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mpress of Irelànd Sank—Hundreds of Canadians Were Drowned
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assengers Felt Only Slight Jar and Very Few Left Their Staterooms
elatives Besieged Offices 

* To Gain News of Survivors
Sad Scenes at S.A. Citadel
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MANY WERE SHOT FROM SHIP 
BY FORCE OF GREAT EXPLOSION
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Hundreds of Toronto 

Citizens Bereaved By 
jl Wreck of Empress of 
« Ireland, Which Marks 

Worst Disaster in City’s 
u History- -- People Be* 

sieged C.P.R. Officials 
For News of Friends.
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Philip Lawlor of Brantford Sa ys Terrific Detonation Follow
ed Quick Inrush of Water —/Collier, in Hurriedly Back
ing Away, Left Big Gap in Steamer Fully Exposed.
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Nearly Thousand Lives 'Lost
In Foundering of- Empress

K

Special to
QUEBEC, May 2».—Philip Lawlor of 

Brantford, Ont., who lost his wife In 

the wreck, says there Was a fog at the 

time of the aacident, and that after the 

collision the water 'rushed Into the hole.

.
The Toronto World. but somehow she slipped from my trip 

and sank ” ‘
Mm Water Surged In.

Another thrilling story was told by 
Dr. Johnston, chief medical officer on 
the Empress. He says that had not the 
StoYstad backed out so soon from the 
Empress a larger number of the pas
sengers would have been saved, but 
said the Stwstad. in backing out of the 
hole she had bored Into the hold of the 
Empress, simply left It open for the 
sea to surge Into It, thus hastening the

nd $20%( 
irday

Special to The Toronto World. _ . _ ........................f,,
QUEBEC, Saturday, May 30.—Revised figures indicate that the num

ber ot the survivors of the Empress ot Ireland ts 433, not 446, as reported 
earlier, more than half being members of the cr$w, Of the 1387 persons 
on board when the collision with the collier Storstad occurred, 964 weri 
lost.
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1 causing explosions which pushed many 
into’the sea.
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W STEAMERS HURRY ING TO AID 
LOSERS IN RACE WITH DEATH

; Today Toronto is a city of mourn- Lawlor was on his way to England 

with his wife and son Hesbert, aged 

He Bays that the first notion he 

had of the accident uyts 

ere

In its history, and in the sorrowing 
memory of thousands of its citizens, 

^ the $»th of May.' 1914, Vill forever 

I stand as "Black Friday.” As a catas
trophe, the sinking of the Empress of 

j Ireland is unparalleled. The disaster 
I feu plunged the entire city in gloom. 

Hor, save in a few cases, did the news 
that came over the wires from the 

of disaster yesterday help to 
the grief of the thousands who 

ed thé CjP-R. offices in an at- 
-4oo often a vain one—to gain 
» ot their dear on6s. For a long

s' 15.
end.‘SITURD AY, $6,76. 

ed. A splendid quality

when the ship
A Marconi officer, interviewed to

night, gave Information as to the time 
It took for the Empress to sink. “As 
soon as I felt the shock of the colli
sion," he said, “I was ordered to send 
the danger signal, and the flash of my 
S.O.& was Immediately picked up by 
the operator at Father Point, who 
answered back but I could not talk 
with him, as tor five minutes after the 
impact my dynamos failed me, and 
seventeen minutes after the collision 
our boat went down."

m I listed under a eev 
rushed into the steerage quarters, and 
a few seconds later there was a tre
mendous explosion that shook the ves
sel, probably, he thinks, when 
water reached the boilers.

shock. Water:

Hs* fFour Boats Responded Swiftl y to Wireless Message From 
Empress, But Only Two A rrived in Time to Pick Up Few 
Survivors — Titanic Disaster is Vividly Recalled.
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W ?, . “The shock, of the explosion was 
something fearful," says Mr. Lawlor. 
“People were simply shot out of the 
ship into the sea. I was pushed
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Father Point It was caught up and re
layed. The government' steamers, the 
Lady Evelyn and the Eureka, the former 
lying under a head at steam, received the 
message, and instantly made for the si_ot. 
When the gray dawn of morning stole 
over the eulf waters and tog began to 
lift and dissolve to the# rising breeze four 
steamers with funnels belching black 
smoke were fracking swiftly on missions 

. of relief. Only the first- two of these, 
however, were of any use. The Lady 

-Qrey and the Stratchonâ. on arriving, 
found the two others lying, to in pidx- 
imtty to the Storstad pick* dp scatter
ed boats and searching amtmg the scrape 
of floating debris.

In Terrible Condition.
Of the 3500 numbered at the first count 

some were In terrible condition following 
the exposure, and the heartrending shock 
had driven some to the verge of hysteri
cal Insanity. Others, with the echo of the 
death screams ringing In their ears, were 
gathered in a dazed and a pathetic con
dition. The fact that they were saved 
did not seem to be appreciated, 
vision of death stayed with them for 
hours, and In many Instances utter ner- 
vous collapse folIowed.xIt was the glimpse 
of a white face clinging to a boom end 
that resulted in the discovery of Capt. 
ivendall thirty minutes after us ship had 
disappeared.

Will Start Search./
Hope Is not yet abandoned. This morn

ing public-spirited men are rigging out 
expeditions In tugs and vessels to patrol 
this graveyard in the gulf and hold out 
straws of confidence to the thousands 
who piteous appeal is flashing into 
district. For days the search w 11 be 
maintained.

k. By Clark, 1E. Locke.
MONTREAL, May 29.'—With the mem

ory of the Titanic disaster fresh in mind, 
parallels are being drawn between that 
occasion and the one which Is now before 
the public. It was with decks listing and 
men going down In old-fashioned Birken
head heroism that the ill-fated orchestra 
on the Titanic struck up the strains of 
’’Nearer' My God to Thee,” but It was» 
considered a happy augury when the Em
press of Ireland steamed from Quebec 
with flags flying and hearts light and 
gay and a staunch little band of the Sal
vation Army playing out “God Be With 
You THt We Meet Again.” Men and 
women were on board with hearts strain
ing after the union in tne old land with 
friends from which they had long been 
separated.
alike shared a common fate on both oc
casions, and the same haunting melodies 
of religious hymns rang. in their ears 
when death came staring them in the 
face.

g
over

board with my wife and boy. The boy 
could swim, so I took care of my wife,231the company was without au- 

c Intelligence. When the mom- 
lag pKper extra* told the story ot the 
{piaster to thousands of startled citiz- 

- ens, It was at first scarcely credited. 
' Corroboration, however, speedily came 

trcrn the C.P.R. officials themselves, 
i But there was nothing inore than 

ba* corroboration, 
been a wreck and lives had been lost. 
Bow many could not be learned. Later 

Eight hundred
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WITHIN FOURTEEN MINUTES 
AFTER BLOW FROM COLLIER

Discipline Was Maintained on Sinking Boat Despite Few 
Minutes Afforded for Rescue Work — Many Other 
Boats Could Not Be Handled. -

Emigrants ftnd immigrants
■ ne reasfluning news, 

the passengers, so it was said, had 
in transferred to the other1 steamers 

their way to Rimouski.

■a
a

The

r Men , were on
to this information there 
ether welcome supplement.

hundred more—practically ac- 
ig for the whole ship’s comple- 

board the government

is Few Women Saved.
In the Titanic case, however, the ma

jority, if not all, the women, got away 
in the small boats, but yesterday a mere 
handful were saved and once again 
the defenceless condition of the liner 
on the high seas has been demonstrated.» 
A heavy ramming blow from iceberg or 
other vessel seems to ring the death knell, 
of the passengers.

There was no story of wireless mes
sages sear-sagging out thru the wastes of 
water arid calling vessels to the rescue. 
There was no time for that. Onè fran
tic appeal the world recognized the “sos” 
did get thru and thirty miles away at

'p came an- 
At leastcuffs and a separate 

ach line. Regulaity 1 Scant Time Allowed for Lowering of Boats, Altho Officers 
and Crew Worked Hard —Empress Was Lying Still 
When Storstad Suddenly Loomed Up.

!ISpecial to The Toronto Work!.
HALIFAX, N.S., May 29.—Every 

one of the nine lifeboats stowed next 
the port rail ot the Empress ot Ire
land was successfully launched in the 
twelve minutes that elapsed between 
the oollislon and the sinking, and this 
fact furnished the highest possible 
testimonial to the iron discipline that 
must have feigned on the deck of the 
sinking liner. It places her officers 
and crew on the same niche of glory 
with the men who died on the Birk
enhead and the Victoria.

The ship heeled over to port as the 
water came rushing in that damaged 
side, and this heavy list placed all 
the starboard boats out of commis
sion. On the port side there were 
nine pairs of davits, and from each 
a lifeboat was successfully launched 
before the final plunge. Nothing in 
all the heroic annafe of British sea
manship can match that feat.

Made Qdick Wot*.
It is ordinarily a four or five-min

ute job to launch boats and drJH-rin 
harbor when everything is calm and 
collected and the crews are all at 
their proper stations. The tarpsulUi' 
covering has to be removed, the falls 
cleared away and carefully tendered, 
and the boat fended off as It goes 
down the side and the actual launch
ing takes at least five minutes under 
the most favorable conditions.

But no more unfavorable condi
tions could be Imagined than those 
prevailing when the order "Stand by 
to abandon ship" rang out from the 
bridge. The ship was listing over at 
a terrifying rate. The seas were 
flooding her aft, and In addition tf> 
the list she was sinking stem first.

Hurled From Sleep.
Men hurled from sleep by the 

shocks ot collision had to hurry to 
their stations In the confusion that 
must have been Inseparable from 
such an accident. Predpus momenta 
Inevitably were lost In getting the 
boat crews to their post, and all the 
time the ship was going down. Once 
the cf$*. were at their stations, the 
launching of the boats must have 
gone on with the precision of clock
work. There were probably twenty 
boats on the port side, for in many 
cases two and three boats were de
signed to be launched from the one 
pair o# davits. In this emergency 
only the boats actually hanging in 
the falls could be lowered away. 
Every one of thejp was lowered In

safety. It was all done In 12 min
utes it the boat crews were at 
their quarters in 
after the collision, 
remarkable discipline. That these 
nine boats were lowered successfully 
in the few minutes remaining before 
the ship made her final plunge Is 
something that will be remembered 
forever.
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Or Short-Lived Tidings.

But the good tidings were short- 
llyed. It was the story ot the Titanic 
(ver again with a Canadian setting. 

? tjfce steamship officials, it developed, 
bÿd nothing more., than optimism où 
fchlch to base their 
Sfcsstly before three o'clock, 
fitoe when hundreds of enquirers had 

I Settled in their minds the indubitable 

l,Syety of their friends, a wire came 
/from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy which 

$oM ot %he worst marine disaster in

the great bull nose of the 3500-ton 
freighter had crashed 'thru the ribs 
uid bulkheads. The one pithy sen- 
fence of Capt. Kendal summed All. 
“The ship is gone,’’ he said. ‘‘Wom
en to the boats.”

Fourteen minutes settled the whole 
affair. With the decks careening, 

the captain, officers and crew strove 
like fiends to release the boats. One 
after one, laden with a mass of hu
manity, sped away, 
followed suit with as much ability, 
but the time was too brief.

Prow Twisted Skyward.
Boats there were a plenty, but 

time there was none.
When the listing increased and the 

nose of the ill-fated liner twisted 
skyward, panic seized upon the 'horde 
of persons, and once more a loud, 
prolonged burst of agony from sev
eral hundred throats vibrated thru 
the tog. For a moment the decks 
were awash, and then with a spas
modic heave a® if giant hands from 
below were pulling her down the 
massive sea castle tilted to the bot
tom. Wreckage, spars and bobbing 
heads, and the few small boat» flee
ing on sides from the vortex with the 
slow heaving bulk of the collier in 
the background alone marked the 
scene ot the catastrophe.

fast colors 
------ -25

By Clark E. Locke.
QUEBEC, May 29.—The grim and 

harrowing tale of the latent marine 

disaster which has shocked the world 
into a realization of the perils of the 
high seas unravels hour by . hour. 
Every syllable is black with tragedy. 
The Empress of Ireland, Queen of the 
C. P. R. transatlantic liners, freight
ed with human souls and rammed to 
her very vitals by the collier 'Storstad, 
lies fifty fathoms deep in St. Lawrence 
Gulf. , Half a continent this morning 
is plupged into an intensity of grief 
as the horrifying nature of the trag
edy grows more apparent. Every 
word that comes, every flash of ttië 
wire brings a stab of poignant grief 
to men, women and children scatter
ed all thru America and the United 
Kingdom. Messages and appeals are 
crowding the wires to Montreal, Que
bec and the bleak shores of Rimouski. 
Fathers are asking for their eons, 
mothers are crying for their children, 
but thus far answers of comfort to 
the vast majority are locked in the 
deep.

Ihe

THE WORLD NEVER SLEEPS.information, 
at the VIV1DST0RY0FTHE DISASTER 

IS RELATED BY SHIP’S SURGEON
Immediately on reoeipt of the first 

new» from Father Point, The World 
issued Its first extra, announcing tbs 
Empress disaster at 5 o’clock y 
terday morning. As fast 
despatch*» were received. The World 
preesae ground out extra editions 
every hour, each of them detailing 
fresh particulars of the calamity. Five 
special editions to all were issued.

The World wa# the only rsormWig 
paper which published an authentic

».
jjj

it!eweled The Storstad later.98
No figuresthe history ot Canada.

Fere jlven, but the fearsome nature 
Ft the catastrophe was forecasted, 

i The ill news spread apace.
1 before the harassed clerks 

Ç.PR. office " could post

and material through! 
V and other features 8» 
h and carefully tto
ed engine-turned or pi

Dr. James Grant, Tumbled 0 of Berth by Listing of Steam
er, Hurried to Deck Just Before Empress Took Plunge 
—Was Picked Up by Life boat.

Long
/in the 

up their 
^wsident's ill-omened bulletin throngs 
It excited men and women had gath- 
|red in the office. Many of them had 
►ten sent away half an hour or so 
Rtors with reassuring advices as to 

friends’ fate and the unexpected

*i .2 passenger list, the longest arid meet
comprehensive one which appeared on 
the street first. y J

The World published exchsdvely'ISr 
Aral and best photograph of the Ter
ritorial Staff Rand of the Salvation 
Army, «he members of which were all

exposure J was picked up by a life
boat, which went on to the scene of 
the disaster and was loaded with sur
vivors who were pulled out of the 
water and taken on board the Stor
stad. Then we were heated and 
wrapped in blankets, and I was pro
vided with the clothes which I now 
wear, and which enabled me to do 
what I could to help the survivors, 
some ot whom were in such an ex
hausted condition that they died.’L

Si Canadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, May 29.—A graphic de

scription of the scene on the Empress 
after the collision was given by Dr. 
James F. Grant, the" ship's surgeon 
on the Empress, who described the» 
awful scene as follows:

“I was in my cabin and heard

■
.... » %
Sat^

day,-per doz............
-lb. sealed bags.

.16 on board toe Bmprew of Ireland.
•ick. Saturday . Th> photograph su taken only two 

«*■ three days prior to the departure 
of the party.

The World printed and sold yeetec- 
,*y montong close to 100,000 paper*.

Two staff reporters of The World, 
Clarke B. Locke zed Hubert R. Evans, 
caught yesterday mcratng’e » o'clock 
train for the east. One of them will 
be a* Quebec today and the other at 
Rhnourid. Special etoriee from these 
men on the spot wifi amplify the 
splendid noms aarvtoe which The 
World always gives.

bear.>w was all the harder to 
-ery class was to be found among( 1
lose who sought information; but the 

H ^lerks had none to give.
* (cenes were enacted every moment. 
I Vsenen with babies in their arms and 
1,' Utle children tugging at their skirts, 
F Fïged for just one 

■ Well-dressed business men 
■\ ttbows with hod-carriers and laborers. 

I to all was vouchsafed the same çns- 
I ker: “We have no list of those who 
I lave been saved, but we expect one 

HfcvtUhn a few hours"
: Lost Five Children.

One ot the saddest of those who 
•tot all day yesterday in the C.P.R. 
•Wing was F. Jay, 71 Borden street, 
"Ose wife and five small children are 
”ong the missing. Every five 
“toutes or so ho made his way to the 
•confer and Implored the officials for 
j*®* ^formation. Like- the rest he 

*° return later.
A* was tho C.P.R. building the only 

m kÜ °* R|,JOm- l,t the passengers 
Fhoord, a number wXre Salvation 

, delegates bound for the inter-
1 k i consress in London. They 

he n a Commissioner Rees, Briga- 
R r-Qeneral Potter, a score of To- 
trerei* J"*1- known S.A. officers, and 

[Errr/P ,y every member of the ceje- 
Lir*, Haadquarters’ hand. At 1.30 
Vertj imcmlngi, The Ttoronlto 
’«rid had apprised 
"told of the disaster,
R“c officer lost

i
nothing until the boat listed so badly 
that I tumbled out of my berth and 
rolled under it. I concluded that 
something had gone wrong and tried 
to turn on the light, but there was no 

I tried to find the door bolt.

roil
ent.)

Piteous

THE DUKE’S SYMPATHY
............... !? 1 Terrifying Awakening.

The setting of the tragedy itself 
was fearful "in its dramatic moment.

M’KIE IS NAMED .
TO SUCCEED REES

word of news.
jostled

. M Th» following message has been 
sent by H.R.H. the governor- 
general to Premier Borden:

“On behalf of the duchees and

ir power.
but the list was so strong that it took The Empress, lying dead still off 

Father Point, was wrapped in the re
pose of midnight. A dense, suffocat
ing fog lay about the liner like a 
woolen blanket. Every moment the 
great fog siren on the liner opened 
with a long rendering boom, and far 
across the water came the responding 
bellow of the horn on the old head
land, Suddenly, without warning, a 
huge black bulk loomed thru the fog 
and' iir a moment the crash came. 
Simultaneously with the shout of the 
officers lind the command from the 
bridge, rose one long.piercing scream 
from the throaty of more than a thou
sand who slept below. -That cry was 
heard on the mainland, thirty miles 
away. 1

In the dimness of their cabins wom
en snatched for their children and 
valuables and rushed for the deck.

A Mortal Blow.
In a moment the fate of the Em

press was known to all. The one 
smashing blow had done for her and

■ »
me considerable time to open the 
door. When I reached the alley-way 
it was so steep, due to the way the

»S myself, I desire to express to you 
deep grief at the terrible dis- tour

aster to the Empress of Ireland, 
and our heartfelt sympathy "With 
the families of those who have

per lb- ■ • CommissionerS.A.New
Leaves London Today for 

Toronto.

rer Brand. \ship was canted, that my efforts toF New Hate Saturday at Dineen's,
put hits 

stock today one 
hundred dozen 
English and Am
erican PANAMAS 
in pencil brim», 
telescopes, 
pines, high and 
low crowns, at

* climb up were rendered impossible 
by the carpet, which I was clinging 
to, breaking away. I then scrambled 
up and managed to get my head thru 
a porthole, but I was unable to get 
my shoulders thru. At that time the 
ship was lying almost flat in the 
water on her starboard side, and a 
passenger who was standing on thr 
side of the plated side ot the shir 
finally managed to pull me thru the 
porthole.

We
perished."» •

-jj

LAURENCE IRVING IS
REPORTED MISSING

Commissioner McKie will embark 
at. London, Eng., today on the Ac- 
quitania for Toronto, to take the 
place of Cemmislsoner Rees. In the 
meantime Lieut.-Col. Samuel Rees 
will be in charge and will be assisted 
by Lieut.-Col. Arthur Chandler, Brig
adier Hargrave, Major Southall and 
Staff Captain Arnold.

Col. Brangle and Col. French will 
arrive in Toronto today from the 
United States to convey the sym
pathy of the Salvation Army soldiers 
of that country to those of aCnada 
who suffered bereavement in the losg 
of the Empress of Ireland.

Cherries. Per t,n 
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Mrs. Irving Also Cannot Be Found 
—Twenty Salvatidnists 

Saved.

Al-

i V• • • • * 
• • • • •

$6.00. $7.60, $10.66 
and $16 00.

Took Sudden Plunge.
“About a hundred passengers were 

standing on the side of the ship at 
the time, and a moment after I had 
joined them the ship took another 
list and plunged to the bottom. I 
next found myself in the water, and 
swam towards the lights of the 
steamer Storstad, and when nearly

« • • • •
By a Staff Reporter

MONTREAL, May 29.—Laurence 
Irving la reported here as missing and 
seven cablegrams have come from 
England enquiring for him and for his 
wife, who is also reported missing. 
Latest reports here shortly after mid- 

.. , - , , ,, night say that only 22 members of the
exhausted from the struggle and the Salvajion Army company were saved.

..... Also
large shipment ot 

English Straw Sailors In plain and 
notched braids, hlgb-clsss In every 
way, *1.50 to $4.00.

Today will be a good day to select, 
your hat. Extra salesmen to he» 

to make a choice. Dlneen Com- 
140 Yonge street Store opes
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SURVIVORS TELL OF SINKING OF EMPRESS OF IRELAND-
I

-1

1ii RELATIVES BESIEGED OFFICERS 
TO GAIN NEWS OF SURVIVORS 

SAD SCENES AT S. A. CITADEL,

WRECKED NEAR FATAL SPOT 5■ 1 ,

HAMILTON HOMES 
AMONG BEREAVED

SALVATION ARMY 
STILL HAS HOPEB '

H i
I; ’ : :lk W

Sixty-One Members in List of 
Those on the 

Empress.

Deepest Sorrow Prevails — 
Long List of Hamil

tonians.

iI 0 3Me*®rv: 1 4. ••
II

\ (Continued From Page 1.)!

a bench on the east of the counter on 
which sat four young women. All 
were married, and all had husbands on 
board the Ill-fated Empress. Two of 
them were carrying babies. They had. 
riled the clerks from three o’clock iry 
the afternobn until eleven at nighf 
with questions, none of which could 
be satisfactorily answered. All of 
them had read the list of survivors, 
but altho their husbands’ names did 
not’ appear thereon, they still waited 
in the hope "that there had been some*
mistaket" —te. —

One of the women told The World** 
that she was positive that her 
husband must be safe. “I can’t rea-.' 
lise,” she said, "that anything has>i 
happened to hlm. I have ween here 
since early this afternocn, and I am 

that I shall see his name In the 
list of saved.”

Woman Collapsed.
A few moments later .more named; 

were added to the JtBt and the younj 
woman, carrying her child, forced he 
way thru the thronj?7 Once again hew 
hopes were shattered, but this tlmm 
the renewed disappointment prove#* 
too much and she would have col
lapsed but for the friendly offices of 
those who stoed arotmd her*.

Occasionally the awful sué pense of 
the waiters was allayed by a personal | 
telegram. Mrs. McAmmond, wife of 
Capt. McAmmond, received a wire asy, 
suring her of the safety of her bus* 
band. Word alao cams to the friend* 
of H. R. O’Hara that the whole fam- 
ily had been saved-. This was later 
contradicted. Mr O'Hara being given 
as amongst the lost. Mr, Gfeo. Wylie, 
1228 West King street, told one of the 
officials that his brother Jim had juet% 
wired him of his safety.

An anxious enquirer was A. Vislck. 
the automobile expert, who sought! 
news of a friend, Rev. J. Wallett, or{ 
Westcllffe-on-Sea. England. He was j 
not In the list of survivors. Charles j 
F. Holt, ex-president of Toronto Trades 
Council, sent his little daughter, Edith, 
on the Empress of Ireland for her 
health, but no news of her is yet’ to* I 
hand.

eating with other Salvationists and 
the families of theoee on the wrecked 
ship.

x vI -I! MOSTLY FROM TORONTOOVER THIRTY PEOPLE > Pitiable Scenes.
As a result the Army/ citadel hum

med all day with a crowd of excited 
information seekers, women pre
dominating. Here again, pitiable 
scenes took place. Many of the en
quirers had come from Earl«*t urt, 
bringing with them their little, ones, 
and in the absence of authentic news 
refused to be comforted. As fast as 
the officers received the tidings, bul
letins were published and placed on 
a board on Albert street. Tim! and 
again relatives of the S.A. delegates 
pushed their way thru the throng to 
scan the list of names, in the hope that 
the one they sought might be there. 
Too often they were disappointed. At 
six o'clock the last official bulletin 
was affixed in position. It bore just 
ninety-one names, and those who had 
stood there for the best part of the day, 
realising that they had lost those dear 
to them, turned away, overcome with 
emotion. **

Many, however, refused to give up 
hope entirely and divided their time 
between the citadel and the C. P. K. 
offices. /

With the closing of the stores and 
the suspension of •business, came a re
newal of the activity In the steamship 
headquarters. Intelligence was begin
ning to filter In over the busy wires, 
and the first official list of the sur
vivors was 
was an instant rush when a Clerk, in 
response to a clamorous interrogator, 
produced the list.

' s
■

Lipt of Survivors is Being 
Completed by Montreal > 

Headquarters.

-■IJ Many Foreignersy I ncludied — 
Report Was Not Believed 

at Fi^rst.

■Ml .
■ :s,\y1L if mg

P' m,'v, m 8r IV
r,By Hubert R. Evans.

MONTREAL, May 29.—A sad. 
strange i sight was that at Salvation 
Army headquarters here tonight. In 
a hall brightly bedecked to be the 
scene of -a triumphant send-off to 
some hundred army delegates 
London gathering, five'hundred uni
formed officers and privates gathered; 
there was music,\gs planned originally: 
there were speeches too, but the mu
sic wàs solemn and sad and the speech
es were made to be prayers. It was a 
memorial meeting for the dead army 
foil-

Were It not for the sweet trust in 
the Almighty, the gathering would 
have been piteous, but while many 
eyes were wet with tears, the five 
hundred voices unquavering to the old 
strains and words of “Nearer My God 
to The#,” “Oh God, Our Help in Ages 
Past,” and “Crossing the Bar.” “Oh, 
God our help in ages past, our help 
in years to come, our shelter from the 
stormy blast, and our eternal home.”

These were the words they sang. “We 
can always hope,” said a member, in 
explaining the change in the purpose 
of the meeting, “but we cannot but 
fear the worst. No word of our com
rades has come."

I Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, May 29—Telegraphic 

news of the sinking of U> 
liner Empress of Ireland plunged many 
Hamilton homes Into . the deepest 
gloom today, for over .thirty local peo
ple sailed on the Ill-fated boat.
- The majority of these were Salva
tion Army delegates to the big con
ference in London. Eng. Many for
eigners are Included in the passenger 
list from this city. Several Hamil
tonians took passage on the steamship 
for a visit to their native home in the 
old country.

The astounding announcement of 
the steamer's loss was at first not 
given credence here, because about 
two months ago a rumor that the 
Empress of Ireland had collided with 
art iceberg and sank, with heavy loss 
of life, was widely circulated in this 

" city.
Teleglapfc and newspaper offices 

were besieged all day long with que
ries about the disaster from friends 
and relatives of the following Hamil
ton passengers, who sailed on t* ill- 
fated ship:

Harry Yates. 6 Rosemont avenue.
Mrs. Harry Yates, f 6 Rosemont ave-
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Collier Helve Ida, Which Was Struck my the —Empress of Britain, in July, 1912, Close to ihe Scene-of the Recent
Tragedy.f

£ Hi I/

knife and determined to uee it to fight 
his way to safety. Our own boats had 
been lowered, but before they could 
render any assistance a way of escape 
had been discovered by the desperate 
crew.

"Our bow were still firmly embedded 
in the Helvetia's side, so by dint of 
clinging to the rigging and anchor 
chains the crew of the sinking ship 
climbed to safety. As the list of hefr 
thirty-seven seamen dropped to our 
deck the engines were reversed and 
we drew away. Almost Instantly and 
with hardly a sound the unfortunate 
ship keeled over and sank. ‘

Hairbreadth Escape.
“For a few awful moments the lives 

of a th 
in the
Helvetia, a stfie Empress of Ireland 
struck the Storstad doubtless we would 
have shared the same fate. As It was 
no lives were lost, but how clos< we 

to death that afternoon I never

SIMILAR DISASTER 
VIVIDLY RECALLED

WRECK PLUNGES 
LONE JN IN GLOOM1 e known locally. There

I 1 
! !

tv f Hunger /or News. /
The name he asked for was not there 

shook hta head. His questioner 
away, but his place was quickly

I
and 
turn
taken by a score of others. One by 
one the official satisfied their hunger 
for news. In one or two cases the 
seekers went away with Joy-Illumined 
features, but in the majority the Infor
mation only plunged them Into deeper 
gloom. .

One centre of pitying Interest was

edTitanic Disaster Recalled by 
Similarity of Despatches 
and Magnitude of Loss.

Rev. Father Burke Witnessed 
—Sinking of Steamer 

Helvetia.
SALVATION ARMY 

ABANDONS HOPE
nue.

Mrs. Price, adjutant Salvation Artny.
John Reilly, 14 West Macaulay st.

• Adam Guszcza, no address obtained.
Paueli Ilieff, no address obtained.
Mrs. George Spurgeon, 103 Blast Fer

rie street.
Miss Kathleen Spurgeon, 103 East 

Ferrie street.
James T. Taylor, 403 North Bay st.
Mis» Florence Taylor, 403 North Bay 

street.
S. A. Bandmaster Woodard, 110 Pe

ter street.
Mrs. Woodard, 110 Peter street-
Miss May Woodard, 110 Peter sL
J. J. Cayley of The Right House.
Mrs. Nonely, housekeeper to R. B. 

Ferrie, South James street; This 
name appeared on the passenger list 
as “Mrs. Voneley," but little doubt is 
held that it is any but Mrs. Noneley.

Mrs. S. Burgees. Dundas.
Miss C. Hope, Dundas.
Charles Boardman, no address ob

tained.
Mrs. Boardman. no address obtained.
William Prince, 34 South Catharine 

street- ■
Mrs. Prince, 34 South Catharine 

street-
Gilbert Prince;, 34 South CHtharieto 

street. ■*’
Steven Slyepaveo, no address ob

tained.
F. J. Rutherford, formerly of The 

Right House, now of Montreal.
Mary E. Hill, 193 East Simcoe st*/
Larian Kravtz, third-class passen

ger.
^assen-

Grigor Kutzi, third—class passenger 
Nlkoll Antonuk, third-class

Zaleva Marczin, third-class 
ger. f

Valenti Cz"Xisok, third-class

: 1 !
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GRIEF IN LIVERPOOL HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE■ I: Rearing No Word of Com

rades, Montreal Friends 
Hold Sad Service.

WAS GOING TO MEET MOTHERqusand men and women hung 
balance. Had we struck then Most of the Crew Were'Bom 

and Bred in ’fhat 
Seaport.

Empress of Britain Missed Sis
ter Shipps Fate by a 

Second,

■*
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isBy Hubert R. Evans.
MONTREAL, May 29.—Sixty-one 

members of the Salvation Army, 
mostly commissioned officers, was 
taken as the official count of the 
company that boarded the Empress 
of Ireland for the great London 
gathering. Of the 61 most were from 
Toronto. At midnight the list of sur
vivors had not been completed at 
Army headquarters here.

Major Moore and ms wife, also a 
major, with their daughter, came 
from Toronto to» Montreal tonight, 
and it was, they say, by a mere whim 
of chance that they, too, were no 
aboard the vessel when she founder
ed. They were detailed to accom
pany the party, but at the last min
ute a change of plans delayed their 
sailing until tomorrow morning. An
other Army officer, Miss Rena Mai
sey, whose sister, Adjutant Ina Mai
sey, Toronto, is reported to have sail
ed on the Empress, was saved from 
probable death by her sister’s sick
ness in Ottawa. This sister has been 
ill for a long time, and on Wednes
day an operation was performed. 
Rena Maisey was called from prepar
ation for the trip tq^the bedside.

Had a Premonition.
Major (Mrs.). Moore tells of a

were 
realized till now. >

“As one who has experienced a 
catastrophe very similar to that which 
’resulted so fatally to the Empress 
of Ireland, I wish to express my sym
pathy. not only in my own name, but 
also in the name of the Catholic 
Church, for the friends of the victims of 
this terrible disaster."

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. May 29.—Only once be-

forfe_ln history ______
day of gloom and apprehension in the 
shipping circles of Great Britain. 
That was the day of the Titanic dis
aster, almost two years ago to the 
day. A certain incident connected 
with the receipt of the news df the 
foundering of the mighty White Star 
liner has had a melancholy repetition 
today, with but slight variation. On 
the day of the Titanic disaster there 
tame several messages in the early 
hours to say that everybody was 
saved and the ship itself making for 
port, only to be followed by the bit
ter revelation of the ghastly truth.

Lack of News Caused Gloom.
Today’s'earliest messages concern

ing the Empress of Ireland, the news
papers proclaimed well before mid
day. Fresh editions of the evening 
papers, which appeared hourly, 
brdught no gleam of the bitter tld-

An Instance of how speedily disaster 
may come upon those who go down to 
the sea In ships is told by the Rev. 
Father Burke, president of the Catholic 
Church Extension Society, who was on 
board the Empress of Britain when 
she ran down and s*ak the collier 
Helvetia in the.'Gulf pf- St. Lawrence 
nearly two years ago.

"How vividly I remember it,’ he said, 
"and with what little warning the 
cident happened. It was about 3 in 
the afternoon, and I was on deck with 
several of the othér passengers.

:
:m

mnas there been such a ;> ■ : : ■
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ONE OF THE MINORITY f
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!Heavy Fog.
"A heavy fog lay on the water, and 

at regular Intervals the siren screamed 
its warning with dreary- monotony.

“Suddenly the great fog horn barked 
twice. • There was a heavy shock, fol
lowed by a tremendous crash and the 
sound of straining frames, ripping 
plates and the grind of steel against 
steet. My companions and I ran for
ward thru the fog in the direction of 
the sounds, and at that mckncnt the 
great gray certain of mist lifted and 
the,_sun shone out, showing us the ex
tent of the disaster.

“We had hit the Helvetia fairly 
amidships and our bow had sunk deep ' 
Into tier sides, crushing the steel plates 
and opening a great ragged hole into 
which the water poured. From where 
we stood we could look down on the 
decks of the doomed ship.’ Some at
tempt was made to lower her boats, 
but the crew seemed without order and 
panic-stricken.

<~si» ! *Ii î
Ietafl Klimchuk, third-class % ' wger.

-
George Meecher, S.A. Bandsman, is among Those Lost. His Mother Returned 

to England Two Weeks Ago, and Was Awaiting His Arrival.
passen-1 j

: , *
ger.

passen-I
Mil
« jjh TRIBUTE PAID 

TO S. A. OFFICERS
which he was president, conducted the 
service.
came one of great Inspirational force I 
as his life and examp'.q-were deseCrib-

Under the Influence of such events ' 
we can but trust that the God who’ 
maketh all things for good will sane- ;( 
tify that bereavement and the present 
calamity so that the ajournera will be : 
comforted by divine consolation.

Rev. Dr. Gordon pf Winnipeg pre
sided. Controller McCarthy was pres
ent to represent |he city council.

After the meeting the brotherheo* 
delegation entrained for Niagara Falls. r

King’s Cafe, 14 King Street Beet,""'.' 

are prepared to servo ihe public of 
Toronto with the most modern dell-1 
cades of the season.

■passenger- The memorial service be-
Mico Yathott,. third-class passenger. 
Krancho Valhott, third-class pas

senger.>13
i MOTHER WAS WAITING

TO GREET HER SON L”trange avel Blon Commissioner Rees,
_______ -«fthe great Army leader in Toronto,

had against making the fatal trip. 
Tho cheerful at the official farewell, 
in a private council he said he 
“would so like to stay at home.” He 
had been to England once this year. 
“Why does the general want me to 
go again?” be asked of his comrades.

"Yet I have been ordered to go. I 
must not refuse.” His parting was 
optimistic, outwardly at -least. 

Praying for Survival.
Mrs. Rees has for years been suf

fering from heart trouble, and at 
Montreal headquarters the fear is 
that even did she survive the actual 
accident the subsequent shock would 

It was con
jectured she may have been among 
the twenty odd who died when 
brought ashore, but the hopeful 
Army folk still pray for her 
vival.

Mrs. Col. Sydney Maidment, at 
Darting from her children in Toronto, 
w-'pt. “I want to stay here, but the 
general says: ‘Come.’ ”

The trust in Providence of the 
Army folk here is sublime. Until the 
official lists of survivors and missing 
are issued they are praying and hop
ing for the best. Efforts are inces
sant to have the list completed before 
morning.

ings until between 6 and 6 o’clock, 
when the presses were well-nigh clos
ed for the afternoon. There was one 
hastily - fudged despatch actually 
translated in many offices as infor
mation that all the passengers were 
saved. This news was thrown upon 
the streets frantically, only to be fol
lowed by still later editions which 
confessed that the former messages 
were unwarranted. The only poor 
satisfaction about this incident is 
that there seems to have been a gen
uine mistake in reading the cable
grams, which for the most part have 
been of the shortest character, com
ing along right thru in mere driblets.

Scenes at C.P.R. Offices.
The same scenes around the Cana

dian Pacific offices in Cockepur 
street, which began on the receipt of 
the first news, have continued till 
midnight. The big crowd around the 
windows has Increased rather than 
lessened. All Whitsuntide holidays 
for the Canadian Pacific staff in Lon
don and Liverpool have been cancel
ed. Both offices will remain open 
thru the week-end. >

Distressing Incidents.
At Liverpool pierhead, where the 

offices of the company are on the 
ground floor of a huge sky-scraper, 
distressing incidents have occurred 
hourly.

A woman who entered the com- 
, pany’s Liverpool offices to make a 

claim in respect to the death of her 
husband, which occurred Monday, 

on V' e was not aware of the disaster. She
By a staff Reporter ) Z7-ol West King St. heard the commissioner discussing

OTTAWA, Ont., May 29.—The All- Special Today: the matter with a clerk, and ex-
Red Line Railway has disappeared. Fried soft shell crabs on toast claimed: “What steamer did you say 
The promoters asked for a charter sauce Tartar, roast your.g turkey! had sunk?” "The Empress of Ire- 
tf”™ a seaport in Labrador, thru Nor- cranberry jelly. Afternoon tea serv- laud,” answered the commissioner, 
thorn Quebec and Ontario, across the ed in restaurant from 4 to 6.30 p.m. The woman immediately fainted.
T! H D nortJ?, as Hudson dally. Music every evening. Crew Mostly Liverpool Mep.
Bay and via the Peace River country .—-------------------------------------- tv..  
to the Pacific coast. The capital was   " t ♦ ..Tiff *.15
to be $100,000,000, and under the rules HAMILTON HOTELS. TU^ie Tus.tir did 4he
of the house, an incorporation fee of —-------- ------ —------ -—___ —----------^ Titanic disaster, since it is now as-
over ten thousand dollars was actually UDTCI n \t » > certain ed that nearly the whole crey
paid in. The railway commission cut *ivJ 1 ILL KU I AL were Liverpool born and bred men.

— the bill so as to make the western Every room furnished with new beds. <">ne of the most pathetic figures en- 
termlnal of the road at Winnipeg, and ! new carpets and thoroughly redecorated QUlring for the latest news at the 
in, this shape It passed the house. Canadian Pacific offices tonight was
' The senate made an amendment ‘ i3 on andEuD^?A°^Lrir!n d?ANAMr* Wild- niece of Capt. Kendal,

which the government refused to ac-------»"« «^American P.an,.. *1 seventeen years ago, she said, she
cept “P?1* ^*roTUIV? tJiat 11 tacit y E" ■ ■■ ■ Ji lost uer i a tuer, wùo wenMlown with
admitted that the Labrador coast was PULL AN the Britannic. Her husband.who was

aiuT in''the 'commons, u^n th'e BUY. all QRade. OF °onXV in Æ t^0 Now

waste paper æ
discharged from the order paper and 11 "■ ®Tans- wbo joined the Empress of
the clerk was directed to return the ADELAIDE 7*0. office: 4M Adelaide w. Ireland only three months ago, has 
Incorporation fee* to the promoters. ,____________ L._______________ Ml a‘° PBpshed.

» A

Brotherhood Secretary Refers 
Touchingly to Marine 

Disaster. <

1

.Geo. Meecher Leaved Wife and 
Child—Member of Territorial 

Staff Band.
Kenneth A. McIntyre, 46 McFar

land Avenue, Was Saved. He Is a 
Nephew of Mr. McIntyre of the Mc- 
Grégof and McIntyre Structural Steel 
Works.- One of the Few Ban demen to 
Survive.

■ 1

Rush for Safety.
“Up from the etoke hold rushed the 

Chinese stokers, streaked *ith dust 
and sweat, each man armed with a

George Meecher. 30 St. Clair Gar
dens. Earlsoourt, a printer by trade 
anad an extra bandsman in the Salva
tion Army Start Band, who sailed on 
the Empress of Ireland, is amongst 
those reported drowned. He leaves a 
wife and daughter, Winnie, aged 10 
years.

Mr. Meecher was 33 years of age 
and came to Canada with his mother 
and family from Folks tone. Kent, a few 

' 'xears ago.
"His mother returned to England two 

-weeks ago. sailing on the Royal Ed
ward of the C.N.R. line

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE:

!/ r
I ’! I Wm. Ward Recalls Passing 

' Ill-Fated Spot a Few 
Days Ago.

I A MEMBER OF S. A. BAND /

*r

"Two thoughts fill our minds,” said 
International Brotherhood Secretary 
William Ward of London. Eng., at the 
Metropolitan Church last night. "Our 
minds dwell on the fact that when we 
stepped off the train In Toronto this 
morning the first thing that met our 
eye* was the newspapers telling of the 
sad disaster which had befallen the 
Empress Of Ireland. We remembered 
that It was but two days ago that we 
saw the splendid steamship as we 
passed Quebec. We alao remembered 
that a few nights ago w# passed near 
or perhaps ever the very spot where 
she new lies. We passed in safety 
wrapped In slumber, where so many 
of her passengers were the victims of 
ttis collision. And we wondered what 
the world Would have been saying 
about ua if our fate had been reversed.

“We remembered, too, that when the 
present bead of the Salvation Army 
was appointed to hie present office the 
Brotherhood National 
session and that he sent us an assur
ance that he was with the brother- 

in all its aims and efforts. And 
our hearts go out in sympathy to 

him and all those associated with him 
In this hour of their deep bereavement.:

“Our thoughts are also filled with the 
remembrance that only a few weeks 
ago a meeting which was to have been 
addressed by our national president. 
Rev. Silvester Home, was transformed 
into a memorial service.”

•OLEMN SERVICE.
Great was the solemnity of the 

memorial service In toe City Temple. 
The Congregational union, of which 
Sylvester Howe had been president; 
the Council of the Free Churches, of

i be too much for her.:> Ill
mmi&y-yyy :- m„ , to Bristol, and

intended to meet her aoiv-on his arrival 
on the Empress. ^55 
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i Sir Douglas Cameron, Caught by tbs 
Camera While Delivering Hie M*J- 
sage at the Opening of the GonnaugnP 

which he was to be the next president. Home <or~ Nurses, at Weston tiaa- - 
and the National Brotherhood, of itarium. - ,|K. T. Aldridge, Was Lost.. He is Mourned by Wife and Three CbHdrej|,
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iRUSSIAN TUNICS 
NOW FEATURED

X
' /> ■ .0 j.

I*min zi

L ' j,xLong Apron Drapery to Skirt 
Edge is Modified 

Form. •

r ithe vexNUB/EKÏ
H CONDUCTED BY jl

i

it first Several forms of the Russian tunic 
kre now being featured, such as the 
box-plaited style, the side-plaited 
fects, the tunic with plaited panels 
back and front, and the gathered 
skirt set on

,

i v' Vto all
ibroad

ef- ts Ws over-'IP Clothing and the Weather= Faf_^a line about five in
ches from the waist. The Junction of 
the skirt-yoke in extreme models is 
marked by a one-Inch heading In the 
form of a ruffle.

V1tt first 
i, chn- 
lay be 
ted by 

their

Any baby who perspires is dressed 
too warmly. Any baby held in his 
mother’s arms for a longer tinte than 
it takes to feed him. Is sure to " be too 
warrti, and to he too warm is, as most 
of us have realized, moet uncomfort
able. Remember your own experiences 
with hot weather when you are deal
ing with the little baby; and try to 
realize that he Is always Just a iittle 
warmer than you In the same tempera
ture.

One of the things I have warned 
young mothers against, time and time 
again. Is overdressing. _ .

Do you know there are people who 
dress their children according to age 
rather than according to the weather? 
A baby three months old. must wear 
a certain amount of flannel, whether 
It is July or January; a baby one year 
old myst wear certain thicknesses of 
clothing no matter where he is or what 
the temperature.

That is nonsense of course.
During hot weather baby must be 

kept cool. On ext remely hot 'days 
In mid-summer, well babies can dis
pense with flannel petticoats, socks 
and even a shirt.

It is. quite easy to slip on extra 
clothing during the cooler parts of the 
day or on a cool day; for it does no 
harm to changé the thickness of the 
clothing ..trôna, day to day as ..the 
weather changes. At night the cloth-

-1 :z VlAOUC"S t x

Modified Form.
The long apron drapery, which 

reaches the skirt edge In front and Is 
slightly drawn up in the back is a 
modiflld form of the long tunic. Some 
models show the tunic straight around 
the bottom, and in others the measure
ment is extended In tapering*outline 
from a point slightly above the knees 
In front to near the skirt hem in the 

j back. When. this line is reversed an 
underskirt shows just enough to 
gest a petticoat, which may be fashion
ed of a suiting material in matching 
or contrasting shade or in net, lace 
organdy, Roman striped silk or mauve. 

Summer Gown.
Rich hydrangea blue taffeta is cho

sen for a lovely summer gown, favored 
because of Its graceful lines and softly 
draping effects. The >■ bodice Is much 
bloysed, and exploits vest, revers, 
sleeve Sand neck bandings of mallne 
lace. The skirt is decidedly “peg-top" 
at the sides, while the upper section 
of the black is shaped In a triple box- 
plaited tunic. Soft folds fall beneath 
the tunic and a quaint taffeta girdle 
has stand-up bows fastened at the left- 
frent ... -
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AUCTIONEER,
i The Meet Noble Charles Richard John, 

Duke of Marlborough, K. G.. Blen- 
I heim Palace, Woodstock, You Can Be Just As Successful-As Others

' (K

ing should ba vjpry light and loose, 
and: air allowed -to< circulate freely 
about the crib.

The.utmoçt" care to necessary to' pre
vent baby tûÜ.tiika chill; and it Is well 
to keep the woolen band over the ab
domen and thé knees covered when out 
of doors. A chtll might cause diarrhoea. 
I am sounding this warnnlng because 
It Is easy to go to extremes in matters 
of this kind, often with disastrous re
sults. Let me say again, I do'not ap
prove of socks and sandals fdr young 
children." I have given my reasons be
fore in this column and probably shall 
again before the summer is over.

XOxfordshire.

Company 
tranteed

V- The duke, a dapper figure in a coun
try suit and gaiters, had his steward 
on his right hand and his Solicitor on 
his left. His license proclaimed him 
a licensed public auctioneer.

“I am open to- questions,” he ' be
gan, “But please do not ask very dif
ficult ones. If I were a really compe, 
tent auctioneer I would be! able'.to tell 
you the prices obtained for land near 
Oxford lately. But if you want to 

i know consult an auctioneer,” he added 
apologetically.

He spoke with a clear,. emphatic 
Voice, and his nonchalant manner 
foiled the designs of the facetious at 
the outset. He gave the reason which 
had led him to adopt this unusual 
course. He desired to lessen the cost 
of transfer of small portions of land 
and to show his neighbors that appli
cation for land In his ownership will 
receive prompt and businesslike at
tention.

, “Lot 1, several pieces of freehold 
building land. Nice building land," 
observed the duke In quite profession
al manner, “and convenient and handy 
for a developing city; sure to be ripe 

} for building before long. Is there any 
1 gentleman who will bid me.,$75,000 for

I

Our Englewood-Ridgewood properties are now the scene of great 
building operations, and those who formerly paid rent to a landlord ‘ 
will shortly occupy their own home—and be independent.
RIDGE W OOD ANNEX adjoins these properties in a community that is rapidly growing 
—it is close to an industrial centre, and schools, churches, and street cars are in the 
community.
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It Should Make You MoneyE»

,T0Dipany $17 Per Ft Easy Payments■AHD.un 19334118 ^ot lr
jfc, A burst of laughter was the reply. 
•TWÿy laugh?" asked the duke, quite 
unperturbed. “That is the figure ac
cording to the recent government- 
valuation!"

"It may lje,” remarked a man, "and 
It your grade would split it up into 
email lots you’d get all that and 
more.”

"Well, well, well! I have made a 
bid which has made you laugh, so I’ll

you
“What do you 

, say to $50,000? No? $25,000? Yes?
. Was that a bid. sir?'-May I say thirty- 

five thousand dollars? Yes?” And so 
the bidding continued between an old 
gentleman and a young undergradu-

* “Don’t be shy, gentlemen/} said the 
auctioneer at $57,500. May "T say $60,- 

" 000? No? Well, I must withdraw 
this lot.”

And so It went 
a miniature estate, 
marked at the close, "that the labor

ing man wants to acquire his own 
cottage. I am giving him a chance to 
do so. I thank you all for the quiet 
way In which you have permitted me 
to conduct the reale. You have made 
many bids, but now it Is my turn ’to 
bid. So 1 bid you all good afternoon!”

1 > -'V'

/ '
Train Your Shrub Tree»

AÂ-" , p p | .4

This property offers exceptional investment possibilit’Lcre-proflt competitions 
pnty-eix counties were 
feke’ coursé at the On- 
ll College In seed and 
fee of all expense.

of fruit trees is now 
kd that where once one 
Helent to meet the de
les, there are now nine 
feed in the business, 
in class at the Ontario 
lege for the current year 
increase of 40 per cent. ; 

pus year and practically 
len years ago. 
inlcipalltles last year ap- 
spectors under the Fruit 
pity-eight" men being em
it intng tree» In the or-) 
[Yellows and Little Peach.

of alfalfa is to be en- 
B sowing of hardy seed 
b plots in various ooun- 
lirectlon of the Professor 
(dry at the College, 
fetes of water from farm 

wells, chemically tested 
ral College, proved again 
tentage of the wells sup- 

le Unfit for human use. 
k over 200 farmers’ clubs

What was pointed out yesterday 
concerning the climbing' vines is also 
quite applicable to most shrub trees. 
Every shrub needs Initial training and 
later a certain amount of constant 
pruning.

And just here, let me remind our 
amateur gardeners that/ It is much 
wiser to have but one or two well- 
trained shrubs and vines, than a num
ber carelessly looked .after. While an 
experienced teacher ■ may try : to help 
amateurs along these lines, yet remem
ber, to be a successful teacher the 
teacher must know all his vines and 
shrubs and plants. And he also should 
know what every pupil possesses in 
the garden. Else how can he teach? 
Unfortunately, the list of shrubs and 
vines and plants is too great to allow 
of other than a meagre knowledge of 
a few of each. And it is only of these 
that one can successfully talk, 
even then the teacher cannot tell other 
than a little bit of what he desires to 
tell. V”

es. At the prices at which it is offered you are buy
ing at $3 to $5 per foot under the prices paid for surrounding property. BUY AT THE BEGINNING OF 
IMPROVEMENTS. SELL WHEN THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE COMPLETED.

»make another which will make 
cry,” he remarked. COME OUT THISa . —----------------- ------ AFTERNOON—The easiest way to go would be to phone our office and make arrangements to usé

vi of our motors; or, take a Broadview car to Broadview and Danforth Avenue, and a Dan forth Avenue car to the property, where pur 
representatives will be all afternoon.

one
/

) l

Robins Limited5.

ROBINS LIMITED, TORONTO
! would like to have further information concern

ing Ridegwood Annex and Englewood Heights.

$
to the end. He sold 

“They say," he re-
f

è The Robins Building,
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

Adelaide 3200

And

Name
And let me-advise each one of you 

to familiarize yourself with but a few 
plants at a time, adding to your store 
as the seasons pass by. This will en
able each of you to have ht least a few 
good plants at all times.

Now, In the matter of shrub trees, 
there are a dozen or more of very 
easily grown trees, familiar to so 
many that it is often a wonder to me 
that more gardeners do not try to grow 
some of them.

There are the lilacs. But each one 
of you must learn your lilacs. You 
must -learn to keep out all the ground 
shoots and prune at the proper time, 
and so enjoy splendid -bloom.

There are the syrlnga trees, fami
liarly called orange blossoms. Like 
the lilacs, these are sturdy gravers 
once well rooted, but they must be 
pruned sWSitfly and kept well within 
bounds, else they will soon overrun 
everything in sight. But a well prun
ed syrlnga hush Is a joy to thé world 
just now. The white, waxy blossoms 
rival in beauty and fragrance the 
lilacs.

The japonicas are rather more diffi
cult shrubs to manage, but the growth 
is much slower than that of the two 
above mentioned shrubs. A Japonica 
cydonia in bloom is one of the most 
wonderful sights of spring, and altho 
no faintest hint is given off by the 
gleaming-blood-red blossoms of shin
ing wax, yet the sight of a blossoming 
japonica is well worth waiting a year 
or more to enjoy. Here Is a shrub that 
needs training carefully to one central 
stalk, and lateral branches. In suc
ceeding years.

Careful training and wise pruning 
always develops budding branches. 
Pruning and training is best learned 
from experience.

Address
1

(Advertisement.)

ied Away About 
Is of Fat From 
and Abdomen 
Weeks1 Time

Famous Dancer Gives 
Complexion Secrets

[{'

I’ve learned the secret of Dolores’ en
trancing beanty—the wondrous charm 
that has dazzled the courts of Europe and 
captivated vast audiences everywhere. 
The famous dancer abhors rouges and 
cosmetics. Yet, despite the strenuosity 
of her life, she retains the incomparable 
com 
able.

DUKE ACTS IN ROLE 
OF AUCTIONEER
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! C O U PON
7mR. and MRS.

VERNON CASTLES
."MODERN DANCING

ST HENRIETTA D.GRAUELzpKfe
’ DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER—1

strained my corsete try- 
! rolls of fat on my hips 

it seem»d as if it tiad 
>n just ‘tie two places 
mted tOvbethtn. Every- 
ied failed to take off the 

But,

% 1plex'on best described as “Indescrlb- 
" An intimate friend tells me the 

senorita regularly uses ou her face what 
druggists know as mercolized wax. This 
is applied at night in the manner cold 
cream is used, and washed off in the 
morning, it abs'orbs th, dead particles of 
skin which daily appear, and a fair, soft, 
fresh, girlish complexion is always in 
evidence.

Dolores’ skin is not marred by a single 
wrinkle, not exen the finest line. She 
wards these off by daily bathing the face 
in a solution made by dissolving 
ounce of powdered saxolite in a half-pint 
witch hazel. As youf drug stores keep 
these ingredients, as well as mercolized 
wax (one ounce of the wax is sufficient), 
no doubt your readers will welcome this 
mformatlon.—Ailcon Moore, in Beauty’s

LONDON. May 30.—The Duke ofzf 
Marlborough appeared recently in the
reto of auctioneer—a role never before 
occupied by a nobleman of his rank 
in this country. It was not a bazaar 
turn, hut a real sale of part of his 
own land.

The auction was held at the Claren
don Hotel, Oxford. In front of the 
rosetrtim was nailed a while card, with 
this inscription:

)

Jellies
v ELLY, beautifully colored, transparent, quivering, at once sweet and 
I tart, is the ideal we are working for. But too much or too little 

u sugar, or too ripe fruit, will give a thin syrup or a granular mass.
very unlike what we want.
All fruits vary in sweetness, in the amount of acid and pectin, or jelly 

making substance, so the exact quantities of materials cannot be given. 
This is why some housekeepers sometimes have perfect jèllies 
and failures tlnrnext. Properly ripened fruit and xprience will 
duce good jelly every time.

The amount of jelly making pectin found in cherries and strawberries 
sometimes is so small that it is almost impossible to make jellies with these 
juices alone. Other fruits maylie added tho and good results secured. Apple- 
juice is often used for this, as inspection of manufactured "strawberry” 
jelly’s labels will show.

The. small, juicy fruits all make fine jelly, and if the jelly making 
property is absent it may be supplied by adding currants, and the flavor 
really be improved.

The next consideration in jelly making is the weather; à warm, sun
ny season gives sweeter, richer fruit | if it has been very wet, the juice:» 
will be watery and acid and more sugar must be useij^and the time of 
cooking be a trifle extended.

If berries are sandy or dusty, and they are sure to be If picked and 
brought into -town and carried thru the streets, they must be washed, and 
this is another cause for increasing the quantity of sugar, 
to wash berries is to place them in a sieve or colander and hold them be
neath running water for a moment. Shake them as frgp from the water 
as you can and start them cooking at once. When fruits are gathered 
when fully ripe and not immediately after a rain, you may be sure they 
contain just the right amount of moisture, and it Is for such fruits that 
recipes will be given tomorrow in this department.

These bags used always to be made of flannel. 
Double a half a yard and fold It on the bias,
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NEW WARSHIPS FOR TURKEY. season 

ly pro- Clip out this Coupon and present it together with our Special Price 
of 75c at the office of theCONSTANTINOPLE, May 30.—Ac

cording to the Turkish newspapers the 
government has ordered in France 
eight torpedo craft and destroyers and 
three submarines to be completed 
within eighteen months. It is stated 
that' the cost is to be borne by the 
committee which has been organizing 
the public subscription for the navy 
and other sources, but will not fall on 
the current budget, nor on the loan 
recently concluded In Paris. f\

TORONTO WORLD

se£Kehe Castle Book
Vut-of-Town Readers will remit 10c extra for postage, ’

Beautifully bound in art covers, stamped in gold, with portrait inlay 
in flesh tints and costumes-in color.
CASTLES TEACH YOU TO DANCE WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE’S " MODERN DA NhlNG.” 

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAT-^

COUPON
AND 75cI

4

NATION’S v
V BRISTOL, ENGLAND

CUSTARD POWDER mA Trip Through Canada's Garden—De
scribed by Niagara-St. Catha*. ' 

nines Folder. \
The attention of the traveling public 

to directed to the 1914 edition of the 
Canadian Northern Railway's “Niag- 

St. Catharines Line " booklet,

iTEETHING BABIES
Is Simply delicious Teething time is usually a time of 

worry to mothers. It Is usually ac
companied by nervousness, stomach 
trouble and extreme fretfulness. The 
mother can avoid all this; she can 
have her baby pass through the dan
gerous teething time without pain or 
crossness. Baby's Own Tablets are 
the mother's greatest friend at this 
time. They sweeten the stomach, re
gulate the bowels, allay feverishness 
which usually accompanies the com
ing of new teeth, and in this way mak.- 
teethlng easy. The Tablets are sold 

medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
ts a box from the Dr. William, 
dicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

*Try it with stewed otoplain fruit. 
Sold by The best way

«riuers. 10c, 15u and 25c fins.
CO WAIT, Agent, Toronto

eful 
w easy

over a shelf so that the bag can hang down over a crock and tile juices drtp 
Into it without spilling. ' j T

These bags must always be washed between every time of using, but 
never use soap, as it gives an objectionable taste that cannot be rehiovéd 
by rinsing. Wash thoroly in quite hot water containing borax and riose 
in clear water just before you pour in the fruit juices.

ara
which has just made its appearance in 
attractive covers of red and gray,

The contents have been thoroughly 
revised while interesting descriptions 
of the new Welland Ship Canal, the 
world’s greatest engineering under
taking, at present in progress, and the 
extension from St. Catharines to Niag- 
ara-on-the-Lake have been added.

Copies to be had for the asking from 
the city ticket office, 52 King street 
east. Main 5179, or city wharf, Main 
2553.

1 eil7
by any means, 

wn as it

LADIES About the jelly bag: 
but cheese cloth is better, 
stitch along the straight edge so that it is cone shaped when finished. Thin 
small bag Is just the right size for making jelly at home, for a great quan
tity should never be put thru a bag at once If it is to be clear. Çut a hem 
around the top and insert a strong tape to hang it up by. Fasten

■h□ „ Helntzman & Co., Limited? Call atth»
_ „ fer * Wedding Gift. firm’s warerooms. 193-195-197 Yonge
a Or,e ve oï anything for a street and look over their beautify) 

rd„U,"g ‘° be Prized series of art pianos, or if oat of towjt
l2^!L.— Pano -4 Ye Ojde • Firme of drop a post card for participa re tiÿ

L 1 mtM ' " •|T 1 *— ‘ ! j rnm
its use and the mlx^H 
mless, .
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NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
ronge Street. Phone N. 5165.
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J The Toronto World were made aware a consider!*]» time
ago. Bvery-body has been expecting an 
election and neither aide haa any doubt 
about the result. Read The Globe and 
It will be apparent that Liberals are 
•Imply betting on the aise of Mr. Ro
well's majority when he la returned as 
leader of tfib new government, white 
we gather from The Mall and Empire 
that there will be none but Conser
vatives in the next legislature, even 
Mr. Studholme having no chance of 
return. So we take it that all the 
partisans are perfectly happy.

- THE ONLY WAY.
Another attempt 1» to be made to In

duce the Metropolitan Railway to give 
a better service to North Toronto. This 
la In lieu of the obstructed and de
layed plan of the mayor’s to purchase 
the street railway and all the radial 
lines inside the city, unify them with 
the civic car lines, and give single fare 
service to and from all points .in th* 
city. It Is another attempt at patching 
and botching a matter which can only 
be effectively dealt with In one way. 
The Metropolitan Railway it not likely 
to vary Its schedule merely to please 
the city council, and we doubt It the 
Ontario Municipal and Railway Board 
can do anything to lmprbve matters. 
For a suburban road Which Is all that 
the Metropolitan purports to be, and 
all that Toronto wants it to be, if the 
action taken to limit its operations 
is an Indication, the line is giving 
very fair service. It 1» not satisfactory 
as a city service, but It can only be 
made a satisfactory city service In the 
way Mayor Hocken has proposed.

AT 0SG00DE HALLIS USED hè*ROGERS’COAL ..
BIG MANUFACTURERS

POISONOUS MATCHES! FOUNDED 1880.
newspaper published every 

year by The World 
Company of Toronto, 

H. J. Maclean. Managing
j« ft - •

rORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
« WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls
B 5*08—Private Exchange con
i' nectlng all departments.
Heli Office—15 Main Street Beet, 

i • - IU<P»ii

Wi A
In the 28th May, 1114. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ik1i X '■

1 In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD «BEGIN TO USE

:
ter. Both first and second divisional 

courts will alt next week.
s

■- BECAUSE- m Peremptory list for first divisional 
court for Monday, let June, at 11 am.:

1. Porter-Mauzer Co. v. Daweon- 
Bllkrtt.

2. Gray v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Musumlccl "v. North Dome.
4. Webb v. Schlee.
5. Weston v. Laird.
8. Marchand v. Murphy.

Tk* modern factory mist obtain its light, heat and 

power from the meet economical source. Rogers’ Coal is 
selected, net by mere giess work, hit on the basis of actual 

«ffieiancy teste.

: EDDY’S NON-ROISONOUSI
■U

!

SESQUI” MATCHES—*1.60—
wtB pay tor The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or Thy mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or tha United States. 

—*2.00—

wilt pay for The Sunday World for one 
yeiy, by mall to any address In Can- 
add or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all. newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. 

Postage extra to United States and 
countries.

6Éil
»■

! i
i LAî Peremptory list for second division

al court tor Monday, 1st June, at 11 
am. :

1. Cairns v. Canada Refining.
2. Brantford v. Grand Valley Rail

way Co., (two cases.)
3. Shftw v. Torrance.
4. McDougall v. Stephenson. \
6. Birch v. Stephenson.
6. Phillips v. C. P. Ry. Co.

Master's Champers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Milligan v. Thorne—B. L. Patterson, 
for defendant, moved for order for ex
amination of plaintiff by a physician. 
Campbell (Anderson and McM.) for 
defendant, W. T. Squire. J. M. Duff 
for plaintiff. Order made. Costs In 
cause.

Ruenell v. Ruonell—E. G. McMillan, 
for plaintiff, moved for summary Judg
ment under C.R. 58. J. W. McCul
lough for defendant. Enlarged one 
week for further affidavit

Giles v. Weodburn—C. Swabey, for 
defendants, moved for order for se
curity for costs.' A. D. Armour for 
plaintiff. Order 
fence extended for seven days after 
security given. Costs lu causa

Calvert v. Provincial Motors—C. 
Kemp, for plaintiff, neved for leave 
to amend statement of claim. J. M. 
Duff for defendants. Enlarged sine 
die pending liquidation of defendant 
company.

Stnmpf v. Pulley Blank-fG. Keogh, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on con
sent amending writ claim and de
fence. \

Darrigo v. Avery Brothers—H. Mc
Connell, for defendants, obtained or
der on consent dismissing action with
out costs and vacating lien and He 
pendens.

Roes v. Gultbault—A. GUmour, for 
plaintiff, moved for order changing 
venue from BrockvlUe to L’Orignal. 
Chltty (Du Vemet and Co.) for de
fendants. Order made changing 
venue to Cornwall on ftrd June, *700 
to be paid out of court to plaintiff 
without prejudice to rights of parties. 
Costs in cause.

Bank B. N. A«v. Watson—W. Doug
las, for defendant, obtained order ex
tending time for delivery of third 
party notice for ten days.

Montgomery v. Brennan—J. A. 
Campbell, for plaintiff, obtained final 
order of foreclosure.

Dated< InOytKoCo. Limited m

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.I «1 t edT*J m
!i

;
<j

1 rher foreign
ESTABLISHED 185#,Phone Main 4155

N vAll prevent delay if letters con
taining “subscriptions,” “erclere for 
papers.” eomplaints, eta, are addressed 
te the Circulation Department. \

j Th# World prom I tea a before 7 
o’clock e.m. delivery In eny part 
Of tha city er suburbs. World 
Subscribers are invited ts advise 
the circulation department in esse 
Ef late er Irregular delivery. 
iTeleffhene Main 6806.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OFIv j
it * tI HARD COAL7;
-I have taken place earlier. It was merely 

prolonging' agony.
30. P.B4
31. F.R4 
82. RPxP 
**. PxP 
84. P.KtS 
35. P.K17 
88. K.B2
37. P.R6
Which Pawn will Queen?

37......................
38. R.QB7 
3». P.R7
40. RQ-B8
41. P.R8 Queens
It might be Interesting for readers 

to know that the above game took ex
actly five months to play (by corres
pondence) and the game progressed for 
another 6 moves, but was merely "tlm- 

P.K4 ber shifting.”
PxP 

P.KKt4 
P.KtS 

KLK83

I 111 I ^ * CHESS * * P.R3
P.Kt4
RPxP

P.B3
Squ.
K.B4
K.K3

mi !:

1 Conducted by A. Jenwlnga
KING'S FAWN OPENING.

Variation No. 8 (Allgierr Gambit).

The following game, which là 
third variation. Was played between 
the four great masters, Fleselg and 
Marco versus Faehndrlch and Schlech- 
ter, 1888, at Vienna:
Flessig and 

Marco 
White.

1. P. K«
2. P. KÔ4 

8 Kt.KB3
8. P. KR4,
B. KtKtS 
8. P. Q4
If 8B.S4., P. Q4 Is the best reply.

7. Kt. QB3 
P.KS is Squally good.

7.................
Not KtxP. else KKtxKL P.KB4; 

Kt.QS, QxK 
S BxP
8. BxKtP 

18. P.KS
If 10 BxKt, then Qx®; 11, KLQB, 

Q.Q8, and the B at R3 will prove dan
gerous.
11. PrB *
12. KtPxKt 
11. Q.QS!
14. Castle*, Queen aide 

Black’s position le now secure.
15. KtK2 
18. KLB4 
17 Q.QKt3 
18. KtxP
13. RPxQ 
20 Kit.B4 
21. B.B4 
22 KxR 
28. P.B3 
24. Resigns.

A brilliant game.

CORRECTION—CHESS PUZZLE 
NO. 1.

,! RQKtHr $i/ . -"i
! CANADA'S WORST TRAGEDY.

Tffit a disaster of the sea but brings 
with It some peculiar element of 
horror and pathetic appeal, 
have gone down almost within sight 
of their destined haven, and, as with 
tha Ill-fated Empress of Ireland, they 
have finished their voyage when It 
has only begun. The Joy of the com
ing welcome, of anticipation, growing 
with the passing hours, has mingled 
with the remembrance of parting» 
only endurable because of the hope of 
reupion. But In one terrible moment 
joy and hope are shattered in » ter
rible awakening from the sleep of 
tatftied security to that last long 

which we call death, dnly a 
few brief minutes. It present accounts 
be Srua, were given the unfortunate 

and crew of the Empress 
IsWaad between the shock of the 

Çact and the closing of the waters 
over thé doomed vessel. Sudden, In
deed, tha call that marks this last and 
worst of Canadian tragedies of the

« P. BURNS & COK.B3
K.K8
K.Q8
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Resigns

Time for do-\our
Ships
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LIMITEDCO-OPERATIVE FOREST FIRE 

PROTECTION.
In view of the numerous and serious 

fires that have already occurred in the 
Muskoka district an article In the cur
rent number of Conservation, the 
monthly bulletin Issued by the Domin
ion Commission of Conservation, has 
Immediate interest. It deals with the 
second annual report of St. Maurice 
Forest Protective Association, com
posed of seventeen limit holders, con
trolling 7,270.000 acres in the. area 
drained by the* St. Maurice River, 
Quebec. This figure, it Is explained, 
does not Include government lands not 
under license nor lots taken up by set
tlers. which latter were the greatest 
source of danger and the scene ot fifty 
per cent, of the fires. The practice of 
burning off timbeir and bush In order to 
clear the land is also understood to be 
responsible for many of the forest fires 
in Muskoka, some of which have 
seriously imperiled the summer homes 
so numerous In that holiday resort.

The St. Maurice report demonstrates 
the admirable results in forest fire pro
tection that can be secured, thru Co
operative action. While the association ... —— -- - - • —

itself bore the greater part of the ex-
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■lack.iff1] -: F It Telephone Main 131 and 132I -Homsseekers’ Excusions te Western 
Canada-

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
Issue round-trip homeseekers’ tickets 
at low fares from stations In Canada 
to points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, and are In effect each 
Tuesday -until Oct. 27, Inclusive, via 
Chicago. St. Paul. Duluth or Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Company. 
Through Pullman tourist sleeping cars 
aro operated to Winnipeg each Tues
day, leaving Toronto 11 p.m. 
change of cars. Reservations may be 
obtained at a nominal charge on ap
plication to Grand Trunk agents. 
Homeseekers’ tickets are valid return
ing two months from date of issue.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed
monton, with excellent through 
vice to Regina. Trains now running 
into Calgary, Alta., and Prince George, 
B. C- .

Before deciding on your trip consult 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent for full- 
particulars, or write C. B. Horning, 
district passenger agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto. Ont.
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wive and heartfelt will be >r-

GLENERNANthef-eympsthy of the peoples with their 
fellWir-ettlaene who today moufn the 
loejf *t relatives and friends, ot 
ra(M* and co-worker», Where aid Is 

because of the loss of the 
, _, * bréadwlnner H will wUhout,"doubt be

H jki ) treMy given, but how little do%*-J±
il avvivn. tt nun me asevura

compensate for the agony of beraaye- Don't Forget the, New Mofitriel-Te
mmttl Why. too, it will be aeied* __________ „ ,___________________ _ _
doe* an all-wi»e and all-powerful^ -pense, contributions were also made by 

ce suffer calamities so die- the forest protection branch of the pro- 
and that deprive the oeun- vinclal department of lands, forests 

and the world of men and women and mines. Assistance was also given 
t*d to the work of redemption, by the board of railway commissioners. 
Kttâtten and ^social betterment? who appointed the manager of the as- 
1 question has often been aSked soclatkm to be fire Inspector In order 
*# continue to be asked in to assist in enforcing the requirements 

presence of what appear to be in- in connection with railway patrols, 
ecrutaWe dispensations But behind right-of-way clearing and reporting 
all, -these disasters by sea and land and extinguishing of fires. He also 
th^r* Is the human factor with Its acted In a similar capacity for the 
uncertainty,' Its fallibility, Its read!- Quebec public utilities department 
ne^* to take chances and to ley itself Thru this harmonious co-operation re
open to Influences that do not always suits were secured far exceeding In 
co^sider'only the common good of all. efficiency those obtained In previous 

faoh and every accident on sea or years. Altho the summer of 10i* was 
la*d has a natural cause. This is 
reqognlzed by the constant endeavor 
to ,render travel safe and to eliminate 
ae far as possible the personal equa
tion. After the sinking of Titanic
an jkrtefhational congress sat in Lon- to - Detroit- Chicago Train Servie#,
dm*, arid after long and patient In
vestigation submitted a series of 
commendations which have not yet 
beep finally approved by the nations 

’ represented. But In the case of the 
Empress of Ireland there is 
eented again a modern 
believed to be unalnkable, equipped 
with boats capable of containing more 
th«P the complement of its passengers 
and crew, and with wireless that has 
time and again proved he utility.
Yet all these did not suffice to prevent 
thl> terrible loss of life. An enquiry 
will again be held and possibly other 
practical lessons may be gained for 
assurance of greater safety at sea.
Tragedies, however, will continue to 
happen While man’s hand 1» at the 
helm.
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ii*m Judges’* Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Eastern Lumber Oo.—-M. H. 
Ludwig, K.C., for the company, ob
tained enlargement of motion for 
wlndlng-up order until 2nd June next 
on consent. ,

Re Henry Albright—F. W. Harcourt, 
ICC., for infant, obtained order allow
ing administrator to pay a sum not 
exceeding *400 for educational pur
poses.

Re Angus Meston Estate—C. Swa
bey, for Edith Meston, moved for or
der allowing 
providing for 
R. Meredith for official guardian. H. 
8. White for adult son. Referred to 
senior judge of Essex to psas ac
counts and consider question of main
tenance.

Re Shannon—J. R. Meredith, for 
Infant, obtained fiat on consent for 
payment of *148.65 to enable Infant to 
take çeurse in business college.

Re Brennan and Camnbellford L. O. 
and W. Railway Co.—A. O. Campbell, 
for Railway Company, moved for or
der allowing payment Into court of 
compensation under Railway Act to 
the end that option and agreement 
signed by John Brennan shall become 
title of Railway Company to lands in 
question. E. N. Artrtour for owner. 
Enlarged one week.

McNamara v. McNamara—J. Jen
nings, for plaintiff, moved for order 
directing early trial and fixing date 
therefor. D. I. Grant for defendant. 
Referred to trial judge on Monday, 
let June. Leave to examine witness 
at any time.

Re Carpenter, Limited—J. A. Mac
intosh, for liquidator, obtained order 
changing referee to J. A. C. Cameron 
15/ place of George Kappele, deceased.

Re Eliza Jane Calger.—G. W. Adams, 
for administrator, obtained order al
lowing administrator to pay *7*8.70 in
to court for benefit of Clara May 
Calger. ,

Re Carroll.—T. A- Gibson, for exe
cutors. obtained order allowing execu
tors to convey certain lands In Oxford 
County, proceeds of sale to toe paid 
Into court and Interest paid out to 
widow.

Brook v. Keith.—A. D. Armour, for 
applicants, moved for appointment of 
arbitrator. G. F. Shepley, K.C., for 
lessee. Enlarged until June 2.

Re Goforth.—A. W. Langmuir, for 
Thomas Shean. obtained order amend
ing former order as to date of birth 
and ordering payment out to applicant.

Re Purdy t-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
three Infants, obtained order allowing 
administrator *127.26 for Leonard’s 
maintenance. *126.16 for Fred’s and 
*160 for Mary’s maintenance.

Re Bowen and Lake Erie and North
ern Railway Co.—W. 8. Brewster, K.C.. 
for railway company, moved for Order 
approving conveyance and allowing of
ficial guardian to sign on behalf of in
fants. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for In
fants. Order made.

Re Thompson and Stratford and 
Lake Brie and Northern Railway Co.— 
W. 8. Brewster, K-C., for the railway 
company, moved for order appointing 
third arbitrator. J. W. Bain, K.C., for 
owner. Stands for parties to submit 
names.

Re Metises Merton.—B. N. Armour, 
for applicant, moved for order appoint
ing committee to lunatic. G. M. Wil
loughby for Inspector of prisons and 
public charities Enlarged until June 
2 next

Short v. Field—G. W. Adams, for de
fendant F- Aylerworth for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant (plaintiff by 
counter claim) for order transferring 
this action from county court of Lamb- 
ton to supreme court of Ontario. Or
der made. Costs to defendant In

com-

Scotch Whiskyn
1,

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

T »MAN-HUNT IN RU88IA.1 t
-* m ST. PETERSBURG, May 30.—A 

notorious criminal named Daniel, who 
for a long time had terrorized the 
district ^ of Petrokoff, was shot and 
killed in a battle with the police In 
the village of Stobnlce.

Daniel recently left 
Immediately get about

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto11$

III - /I Established 1838 ed7»
|H || *§!jj By Leslie W. Emery.

Many readers will be wondering what 
sort of a puzzle it was. We are sorry 
the puzzle was made up erroneously by 
the printer, but give below the correct 
shape:

The Black King is standing on Hie 
Queen’s square with 3 unmoved pawns 
(of ks own color) on the King’s Bish
op Knight and Rook’s 2nd square, 
White having his places In the same 
position, K on hie Q.’s square, etc. 
With this adjustment the whole affair 
should be simple.

Answers to correspondents:
James, (Parkdale).—Yes, la the answer 
to both questions.
(city).—Is everything O.K. now? 
sent the adjustments. F. Adams.—See 
the 1st variation of the K.P. opening 
May 9th issue.

Mr. L. W. Gibbs is prepared to play 
another reader correspondence chess.

past maintenance end 
future maintenance. J.dc prison and 

revenging
himself upon those who had given 
evidence as to hie mftny misdeeds. 
Several of these persons met with 
violent deaths, and the others lived in 
a state of terror. Three farm stewards 
at Govorchovo, who had been witness
es against Daniel,
Daniel took to the woods, and police 
and military were sent after him.

i SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE
HUMBER BEACH HOTEL

FRESH CAUGHT FISH
and Home-killed Chicken served dally. 

Phohe—Park 
M. F. CONNELLY,

This Coupon111 ■
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J I HOFBRAUNOVEL CURE FOR CORNS.W.I

U
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LONDON, May 30.—Lecturing be
fore the Royal Society of Medicine, 
Professor Rogét, of the University of 
Geneva, said that, thirty-five year»’ 
experience of summer

v - ■ J. E. Tankard,

E!Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
tnd sustain the Invalid or the athletie 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 2*1 
THE HEIHHAEDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED, TORONTO.

Iyears.
the driest since 1808, the actual fire 
damage was less than one-one thou
sandth of one per cent, of the value of 
the timber.

I îî■
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and winter 
mountaineering had taught him with 
unfailing regularity that he was meet 
light-hearted and hippy at an alti
tude of from 6,000 to 6,000 feet.

And as if by magic his corns disap
peared and then rheumatic and similar 
ailments vanished or lessened their 
hold perceptibly day by day, only to 
reappear when he returned to a low 
altitude.

"I am a 6,009 feet man,” the pro- 
feasor added, amid laughter.
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Wl1 INTERNATIONAL CHE88 SCORES.to-Detroit-Chicago Train aervice. 

Commencing Sunday, May 31. 
These solid- de luxe trains, carrying 

buffet-llbrary-compartment - observa
tion cars, elected-lighted standard 
sleepers, together with standard din
ing car service between Montreal-To
ronto - Detroit -Chicago, via Canadian 
Pacific and Michigan Central Rail
roads, should be Immensely popular 
with the traveling public and meet 
with Instant approval.

These palatial trains will be known 
as "The Canadian,” and operated 
through the Michigan Central tunnel 
between Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound—Leaving Montreal 8.45 
a.m.. arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10 p-m., arriving London 
9.25 p.m.; leaving London 9.38 p.m., 
arriving Windsor 12.10 am.; leaving 
Windsor 12.20 am., arriving Detroit 
11.36 p.m. (central time); leaving De
troit 11.65 p.m., arriving Chicago 7.45 
a.m

WÈÈLif presented or mailed tq(Latest.);1 X Lasker 
Casablanca 
Alechine 
Marshall

11.re-J

The World10\
Action by contractor to recover *531.12, 
alleged to be due by defendant for ma
terial supplied and work done at 97 
Agnes street. Toronto. Defendant 
counter claimed for *182.08, alleged to 
be balance In his favor. At trial the 
counter claim was allowed at *119.75 
and plaintiff’s claim allowed In full 
and judgment entered for plaintiff for 
*411.17 and costs. Argument resumed 
from yesterday arid concluded. Judg
ment reduced by *11*. Plaintiff to pay 
defendant one-third of costs of appeal. 
In aH other respects Judgment con
firmed.

Beck v. Township of York.—J. R. L. 
Starr, K.C., and G. Cooper for defen
dants. H. D. Gamble, K.C., and A. C. 
MacNaughton for plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendants from judgment of Lennox, 
J„ of Feb. 3. 1914. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.
GERM ANVi DECLINING BIRTH

RATE.

Be8)4.
;40 Richmond St West Tor- 

onto,tor IB Main St East, 
Hamilton

together .with Five Cents, whtchs 
covers the cost of wrapping and" 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

CORRESPONDENCE GAMES.pre-
veesel

’f, p■ y i$i *
AN AERIAL CHAUFFEUR.

NICE, May 30.—New possibilities 
have been opened to the professional 
airmen by the announcement that Mr. 
Singer, a well known American sports
man, has engaged M. Matcon. the air
man, as hie “family pilot,” M. Maicon, 
who ha» met with successes In flying 
competitions, will be at the disposal 
of Mr. Singer for flights at any time 
when required.

Played by A. Jennings representing 
Essex, and A. Gibson representing 
Yorkshire, In the Inter-cOunty cham
pionship. Round 4 on January 21st. 
1918, at board No. 3.
A. Jennings 

White.
1. P.K4
2. KLKB3
3. Kt.BS
4. P.Q4
5. QPxKP 
If in chess, imitation Is the elncereet

form of flattery, White should congrat
ulate himself.

6. QxQ?

Mi /
xlI ip

T'-Â. Gibson 
Black.IV - P.K4

Kt.QBS
Kt.B3

P.Q4
QPxKP

The Garden' H,
m kw.
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A SULTAN’S COMPLIMENT.I» lc
SCIGIBRALTAR, May 80.—During a 

entertainment1 AND HE DIDEastbound—Leave Chicago 9.30 a.m. 
(central time), arrive Detroit S.lie p.m- ; 
leave Detroit 6.05 p.m. (eastern time), 
arrive Windsor 6.16 p.m.; leave Wind
sor 6.25 p.m., arrive London 7.55 p.m.; 
leave London 8-03 p.m., arrive Toronto 
11-20 p.m.; leave Toronto 11.40 p.m., 
arrive Montreal 8.65 a.m.

General change of time May 81. Par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, or M. G. Murphy, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

CROWN PRINCE’S PIPE.
BERLIN, May 30.—Is the Crown 

Prince subject to the Kaiser's decree 
against officers smoking In the streets?

This amusing problem is raised by 
an Incident a few evenings ago, when 
the Prince's motorcar had a tire 
burst In the city. Owing to the crowd 
which gathered the prince had the 
motorcar pushed into the yard at a 
factory. He lit a short oulldog pipe, 
and chatted with the crowd which 
promptly collected In the yard, In
cluding a number of school chSdSwn.

somewhat lengthy 
lately given by the Sultan cf Mor- 
rocco at Fez, in honor of the resident- 
general, General Lyautey noticed that 
of several clocks adorning the walls 
of the banquet hall not one was going, 
and hinted that he would tike to pre
sent his majesty with a timepiece 
that would go.

The Sultan smiled. “They were 
stopped by my orders,” he saio. 
“During your excellency's brief stay 
with us why be reminded of the flight

: I
Bad form taking Queens so early, 

but Black was intent on capturing 
Queens early, so White captured first, 
gaining the advantage.

NO CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY.
It is unfair to charge the city hall 

authorities with the neglect of the 
South American mediator» who came 
to visit the governor-general. It does 
not seem to be quite clear who was 
responsible for inviting them, but cer
tainly the city did not When they 
came, with many important newspaper 
man along with them, they were left 
t*. find their way as beat they could 
to hotel* and finally to the garden 
pO rty, to which they were admitted, 
lH e other citizens, on producing tick
et , AS the newspaper correspondents 
hi 1 no tickets, they were left outside, 
in th* way so familiar to local new»-

, BU!
1llTMKE,MIS5FEAC8F0R

AFLYINÇTRIPINMYNEW

CA A- >-.... .................I

3. KtxQ
PxKt

KtPxP
QB.K8
KtxB
Kt.QS

7. B.QB4
8. PxKt
9. KtPxP

10. BxB
11. B.K8
12. BxKt 
A false move on the part of Black,

probably Intended for KLQB4.

PARIS, May 30—M. Martin St.
Leon, In the course of a lecture at 
the Academy of Science, stated that 
the birth-rate in Germany during trie 
last forty years had fallen by 12 per 
thousand, which was a larger decrease 
than was shown by any other country, of time?”

m /•>

i
1 if
; i

12. B.Kt2 
' R-Kt Sq. 

BxKt 
R-Ktt 
R.KS

»
13. KUC4
14. KtxP check 
16. BxB 
14. B.K6 •
Pinning the Bishop.

IT. -P.KB4
18. Castles Queen side 
10. PXP 
20. qOULBq.
Pinning the R. nicety, should have 

utilized KR-
RJC2 
K.B2 

KxR!

tv
iii ,• ’iuiiij: ' . 'I

An Expert 
Service

President......................E. F. B. Johnston, K.C.
let Vice-President. .Hon. W. A. Charlton. 
2nd Vice-President. .Noel Marshall.
3rd Vice-President. .W. J. Gage.
Managing Director. .J. J. Gibson.

P.KB3ts
PxB
RxP

et

j /t 20. As as Executor a Trust Company can give you a more 
satisfactory service than an individual. Where invest
ments are to be made and guarded, real estate to be 
managed, or a business to be cloned or carried on, tt Is 
essential to have the advice and direction of a business 
organization. The Title and Trust Company is well 
equipped to render these servisse. The rate* are moder-

doubt there was some oversight, 
these would be no inten- 

tide *i sWghfliig the member» of the 
but it should be well 

the* trie City of Toronto 
to do with the regrettable

I11. PJCB4 
22. RxR eheck? 
tt. RB Squ.
A trail attempt to cover the Pawn

!

id
>

, » 1*•

9! <:
■
.K-B3

P.KR4
K.B4
KxP

K.Kto

it.

Mountain Dew”
PosmVELYTVlE

Finest WHisky Impokted

24. PJER4
26. R-Kt Squ.
36, B-KtS check
27. RxP
28. R.R7 _____
White intends to keep hie KXP at all

costa, which eventually succeeds In Its 
appointed mission.

ate.
' i8 j i 1

Appellate DWIsien.
Before Mulock. C- J.; Mages, J. A.; 

Sutherland. J.; Le Itch. J.
Çalder v. Altsbutler-—S. J. Blm- 

baum for defendant. H. M. Mowat, 
K.C-. for plaintiff. Appeal by defen
dant from Judgment of Wlncheoter, J., 
of Ounty ef York, of Feb. 24. 1814.

The Title & Trust Company
TORONTO

, , PARTISANS ALL HAPPY.
abeniU be no complaint for a 

about the dissolution of 
d the bringing on of 

stations on June 28, a 
ot The World NfflHEDffl-.

I
;

date cf which

4,

IR.QB Bqu. 
EXU

The advance of these Pawns «i»mi<i

28.
It P.KRS

tîS
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▲OBSERVATORY, Toronto, May 2».—(8 
p.m.)—A me J ville depression Is centred 
tonight In Nor .hern Ontario, while elee- 
where on the continent the pressure is 
generally high. Rain is talting in parts 
of Western and Northern Ontario, other- 
tjc in Canada the weather is flue.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vltcoria, 44-60: Vancoutrer, 44-64$ Ed
monton, 38-62: Calgary, 40-66; Medicine 
Hat, 86-76: Battleford, 46-72.; Prince Al
bert, 34-64: Swift Current, 32-70; Moose 
Jaw, 40-73: Regina, 34-69; Winnipeg, 46- 
76; Port Arthur. 46-70; Parry Sound,
82; LC dc i, :>f>-6»: Toronto, 50-74; Kings
ton, 60-74; Ottawa, 48-7 ; Montreal, 62-74; 
Quebec, 4 -74; St. John, 40-56; Halifax, 
36-64.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS N '
!

TjR.H. the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
will drive to the races in state today 
ar.d return to Craigleigh. The following 
will be the route followed: Leaving 
the Woodbine at 6.46 o'clock, via 
Queen,- Jarvis, Bloor and Sherbourne 
streets to Rosedale.

H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught 
will visit the Victorian Order of Nurses 
at 11 o'clock this morning.

The O.J.C. members cars leave the 
Queen's Hotel at 1.10 and 1.26 o'clock, 
calling at the King Edward five min
utes later.

etto Convent, Mrs. James George, Mrs. 
W. K. George, Mrs. Hector Charles- 
worth, Mrs. Agar Adamson, Mrs. W.
C. Crowtber, Mrs. George Evans, Mrs. 
McWhlnney, Mrs. Reginald Capreol, 
Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol, Lady Whitney 
and . her grandchildren, Miss 
Whitney, Mr. George Locke, with his 
fine young son, Mrs. Norman Sea
gram, Mrs. Edward Seagram, Mrs. 
James Edgar, Mrs. R. S. Cassels, Mrs. 
De Leigh Wilson, Mrs. Skey,
Driffield, Mrs. Duff Scott, Miss Helen 
Heaton, Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. Auden, 
Mrs. Donald In a very smart violet 
gown with lace and a hat to match; 
Mrs. Sanford Smith, Miss Slade (Bos- > 
ton), Mrs. J. B. Maclean, Mrs. Harold 
Bickford, Mrs. Beardmore, Mrs. Ed
ward Cayley, Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr., 
Mrs. Arnold Ivey, Mrs. Weston Brock, 
Mise Brouse, Mrs. J. A. M. Alley, 
Mrs. Philip Strathy, Mrs. Alfred 
Cameron, Mrs. Ryckman, Mrs. Gibb 
Wlshart, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs.
J. S. Douglas, Mrs. Norman Bastedo, 
Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Walter 
Kingsmill, Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. 
Percy Scholfield, twenty girls from 
Havergal with Miss Knox, Mil. 
Eustice Smith, Mrs. Wedd, Mrs. Per- 
clval Browne, looking very handsome 
with her little daughter, Miss Ana
stasia Pepler, Mrs. John MacdoisUd, 
Mrs. v. Macdonald, Mrs. Frederick 
Beardmore, Mrs. Gwynne Frances, 
Mrs. W- H. Pepler, Mrs. G. E. Gooder- 
ham, Mrs. Pipon, Miss Alice Burritt, 
Miss Bonnie Bonnell, Mrs. Miller 
Lash, Mrs. A. M. Crook», Mrs. Scott 
Waldie, Mrs. H. Jarvis, Miss Walsh 
and twenty girls from the Bishop 
Strachan school. Mile. Melaval, Miss 
Dickson, . Miss Smith and twenty 
girls from St. Margaret’s College, 
Mrs. Dyce Saunders, Mrs. Gilbert 
Minty.

iTableful of New Fashionable Mescaline 
. ~ Paillette Silks, ‘in Shot, Plain and 
pin Stripe effects, double widths. 1 in
cluding all the best shades. Regular 
$1.60. Clearing $1.00 yard.

TORONTO >f

A. ClTADEl,: :

INorahSlack Duchesse 
Paillette Satin

46-
SW BEST YEAST IN THE WORLD. « 
F# DECLINE THE NUMEROUS INFERIOR \% 
ZT IMITATIONS THAT ARE BEING OFFERED \
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL EXPOSITIONS
E.W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED.

TORONTO ONT. MONTREAL

I
;

« :
—Protoabllttl

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder
ate to fresh northwest and west winds; 
fine and modcr. teiy warm.

Ottawa VèljîJ and Uppeir St. Lawrence 
—Shown a and th,...at. storms, but partly 
fair; Sunday, fine.

Liower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
aouth-’1y to iiec.:rly wind»; showers and 
thunderstorms.

Marilin..— Fresh southerly and south
westerly winds; fair today; showers or 
.hnndenstorms n many localities at night.

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly 
and southwesterly winds; fine; stationary 
or higher temperature.

Mrs.
Ibst of the counter on 

young womten. All 
ll all had husbands on 
bd Empress. Two of 
ng babies. They had 

prom three o'clock lrQ i 
btil eleven at night -j 
iione of which could 
| answered. All of 
Ithe list of survivors,
I husbands’ names did 1 
ton, they still waited 
I there had been some ^ j

l men told The Worlds
I positive that he 
l safe. “I can’t rea .
I" tliat anything haa’i 
b. I have Aen here J 
lafternocn, and I ant ] 
| see his name In thé

Limited quantity, black only, Duchesse 
Paillette Satin, 36 Inches wide, rich sub
dued finish, and a very special value. 
Regularly $1.25. Clearing, 85 cent. yard.

r

WINNIPEG

lew “Shantungs” Their royal highensses' farden party 
yesterday afternoon for children was, 
even with their record of successful 
entertainments, the most delightful one 
of ail, from every point of view, per
fect hosts, perfect weather, beautiful 
children, lovely frocks, and the chil
dren thoroly enjoyed themselves. The 
way they followed the piper up and 
down the lawn was a picture, 
was a Punch and Judy show and other 
entertainments, two marquees, where 
ali sorts of good things were to be had, 
and a band under the trees, as well a» 
thé pipe band. - Sir Edmund Osier 
came with his grandCnldren, Mrs. Wll- 
n.ot Matthews, and Mrs. Gordon Osier 
also being there. Their royal high
nesses the Duke and' Duke and Duch
ess of Connaught and the Princess 
Patricia, after receiving for a short 
time went down on to the lawn, and 
walked about among their guests, talk
ing to many of the little people and 
thèir mothers, H.R.H. speaking In Ger
man to Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman. who 
brought two of her splendid looking 
little grandsons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
mand Helntzman’s children, Gerhard 
and Teddy.
brought pretty children were: 
Cawthra Mulock, Mr*. J. C. Baton, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham, Mrs. Bengard, Mrs. 
Bùrfie. Mrs. D. B. Hanna, Mrs. McLean 
MacDonnell, Mrs. Charles McNaught, 
Miss Ardagh. Mr* W. H. Hearst, Mrs. 
Meyers, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. William 
Houston, Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, Mrs. 
Biggs, Mrs. George Biggar, Mrs. Mu
lock, Mrs. A. H. Burritt, Mrs. Gerard 
Strathy, Mrs; Archie Kerr, Mrs. Adam 
Beck (very pretty In a rose tailor- 
made), Mrs. Fred Winnett, Mrs. Ma- 
gann, looking like an elder sister to 
her children, Mrs. William Lee, Mrs. 
Cassels, Mrs.
Sproatt,\Mles Margaret Sproatt, Mrs. 
Ellis, Mrs. Ernest Wright, Mrs. Fudger, 
Mrs. H. B.* Anderson, Mrs. John North- 

Mrs. Charles Boone, • Mrs. H. D.

ISpecial spot-proof finish. 34-inch Shan
tung SMks, in ah the newest and most 
testeful summer shades. Very choice 

at 85c yard. Regular $1.00 qual-
I

VITALE'S BAND AT HANLAN’S ;

Thursday night wtl be known as 
popular night at Hanlan’s. Master 
Vitale the youngest conductor and his 
excellent band, which is the musical 
feature of Toronto’s Coney Island, 
has In response to many requests de
cided to render a program of all the

late Jingly melodies. It Is well worth 
a trip across the Bay to hear this 
band. MAY 23rd-30thSpecial

White Blouses
STREET CAR DELAYS There The Greatest Sporting and 

Social Evegt of the Year
“Reports of co-operative work In the 

destruction of weeds show that the grow
ing of rape has been fairly successful In 
eradicating Perennial Sow Thistle and 
Twitch Grass.

Friday. May 29, 1914.
9.55 a: to.—Dupont and 

Bathurst, wagon stuck on 
track; 6^ minutes' delay to 
northbound Bathurst cars.

7.48 p. m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held 
by train; 4 minute»’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.54 p.m.— G- T. R. cross
ing. Front and John; held by 
fratn; 6 minutés’ delay to 
Bathurst oars.

Special sale of Fine White Cotton Crepe 
blouses, open front, low neck, long 
(jliirrr In the popular “Raglan" style. 
Special this week at $2.00 each. $59,000Amusementsit Collapsed.

its later .more names* 
he list and the youngf 
; her child, forced he?’5 
rong. Once again here 
.ttered, but this tlm<n 
sappointment proved» 
■she, would have c 

office»

*Summer
Bedspreads

(trend assortment.

IN ADDED MONEYDANCE WHERE THE BREEZES RLOW
Every Evening, 8 to 12 (Special late- 

boats) The Following Featire Events 
Will Be Rnn Today

Fast-color Printed 
Cotton Bed Spreads, In every pretty 
color combination, single, three-quar
ter »nd double-bed sizes; all new, choice
iuasM*2'50, *3,00' W’50’

] Bath Towels
I Big values now offering in White and 
Y> . Brown Linen Turkish Towels, at every 
I else sod price. In preparation for the 

holiday bathing season.

riendly 
vmd her. 

he awful suspense of 
allayed by a personal 
McAmmond, wife of

he f BIRTHS.
HYNES—On Monday, May 25. 1914. at 107 

Castle Frank road/ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamep P. Hynes, a son.

DEATHS.
BATHGATE—Suddenly, on Friday, May 

29, 1914, at her home, York Mills, Agnes, 
relict of the late Andre-w Bathgate, aged 
70 years.

Funeral on Monday, June 1, at 2.30 
to York Mills Baptist burying

SAT. AFT. AND EVG.aro

MAY 30th,r A few of those who 
Mrs. MUSIC—SNELL'S ORCHESTRA

Mr. Frink Barton, oi New York, VICTORIA STAKES ». $2400
•ddedi S furleng* (for twe- 
year-elds).

TORONTO CUP».$6,000 added!
I 1-0 mllea.

STREET RAILWAY STEEPLE- 
CHASE—$1,500 added! 2 14 
mllea.

WH. HERDRIE MEMORIAL 
HANDICAP—$1,600 added! I 
mile (1er berets foaled la 
Canada).

General Admission $1.80. 
Be* ***** >*-00 extra.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, President 
W. P. FRASER, Secretary-Treas.

d, received a wire osw., 
le safety, of Jier hua-k 
o came to the friend*!

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Glbeon looked as if they 
were enjoying the children. They 
.were (accompanied toy the Misses 
Glbeon, Major Caldwell, Mr. Sidney 
Fellowes and Mr. Marrine Rathbun. 
Her royal highness looked exceeding
ly well tn a black satin gown and a 
hat wreathed with gray feathers and 
a bunch of dark purple grape» at the 
aide. The Princess Patricia wore a 
•white gown embroidered with black 
and
trimmed
Yorke was in mauve and a black 
and white hat, and Miss Villters was 
to bla#k with white tulle ruffles and 
a black hat with white feathers ; Lady 
Evelyn Farquhar wo* a gown ' of 
mauve eprlgged with tiny flowers. 
Col. Farquhar waa also present, Çapt. 
Rivers Bulkeley, CapL the Hon. G. 
Boscawen, Capt. Buller, Caipt. Graham, 
Major Sir Edward Worthington, Lord 
Somers.

l that the whole fam, 
aved., This was late# 
r- O’Hara being given 
lost. Mr. Geo. Wylie; 
street, told one of the 

; brother Jim had juat^ 
s safety.
nquirer was A. Vlslck, 

expert, who sought! 
id, Rév, J. Wallett, of| 
3a. England. He was 
of survivor)». Charles 
ident of Toronto Trades 
s tittle daughter, Edith, 
is of Ireland for her 
news of her Is yet1 to3

Society’s favorite instructor-, will de
monstrate the newest steps.

Ladies 10c; Gentlemen ISc.
I

I
Ip.m. 

ground.
FRENCH—On Friday momhjg early, May 

29, 1914, at ills late residence, 368 Mark
ham street, Toronto, James, beloved 
husband of Annie French.

_ Funeral from the above address On 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m. Interment in 
Mount Pheasant Cemetery, 
please accept this notice.

MOSSOP—On Thursday, May 28, 1914. at

PLFNTY OF SEATS FOR SPECTATORSBAH. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Ü;

JOHN CATTO 6 SOI
WHITER BARDEN ROOF

_ AMERICA'S COSTLIEST A RSALEST THEATRE
Every ■Evening at 8.161 Price» 25c, 35c and 80c.________________

THE NINE lNiyl« Hlgh-CIm HENRY 1.T00MER 8 61.
„ bavv Ml VAUDEVILLE KRAZY KIDS nEXTWEEK »■

LOEW’Sa black and white hat 
with gardenia»; Ml»»

»Frank Anglin. Mrs.86 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO. Friends

edtf
WMrimgem
Warren, Mrs Laldlaw, Mrs. Murray 

the residence of bis son-in-law, Harry Alexander. Mrs. J. P. Watson, Mrs. 
Taylor, Thomas Moesop, in his 76th Qtrachan Johneton, Mrs. J. A. M. Alley,
HLisrir.— — BrH SFEsSuS
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery Saturday, ^e^a^pbej1> Mre. B. B. Dtttton, Miss

Dutton and twelve girls from the Lor-,

Religious Services. “SIDELI6HTS”
"

OTHER Jack—-KENNY â HOLLIS—Frank; Roland West’s “The Tamer” ;
Brown i ng, C LAR BN C E WILBUR, Welcome A Welcome, Ed. A Jack Smith, 
Juggling De Lisle, Joe FondeHler and OTHERS. _______________

Is1
‘LECTURE «i 56 Phone M. 3800.All eeets reeerved.Box office open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.2.30 p.m.

WHITE—On Thursday. May 28, 1914, at 
his late residence, 55 Keewebtn avenue, 
formerly Fairvtew avenue. North Toron
to, William Thomas White , retired 
nurseryman, in Me 60th year.

S
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 11 A.M, TO 11 P.M.

Mait, 10c and 16c. Evening. 10c, 16c. 36c.CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

GALT CITIZENS ON LOST STEAMER; 
ACUTE FEARS FELT FOR SAFETY

1 ' IPrice»
J

I
!m

June 1, fromFuneral on Monday,
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme-?
ter)"-

PRINCESS POP. MAT
_. . TODAY. $1.b\
oolght remarkable one-word uley. 
roently done In New- York by Cyril 

Maude and Laurettc Taylor.
Nine From That Town and One Ex-Resident on Board, and 

Others Only Prevented Fr om Sailing Thru Inability to 
Secure Booking.

T
By Cel WBam E. Fel, CXB.

OF LEEDS. ENGLAND

iy inE F. W. WâTTntWS 60.
F61E8AL DlieeTHS

23S Spndlna Avènue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Henrietta
TO

Li Sa Biei é LedrolÉ. dlle Mohr Qmk 
Qmdi é Grix, Sdetiti, m Be»*, Mm. GROSMAN1 j tfa MASSEY HALL

Sunday Afternoon, May 31
i In Her Créât Succès®.: Special to The Toronto World.

GALT, May 29.—The awful marine 
disaster this morning has hit Galt

dent to the Empress of Ireland,
:|j his wife and three children 

passengers, bound tor a holiday trip to 
the old country. Mr- Steele was work
ing on repair car No. 34, putting new 
ties in. and be went about his work 
aware of what hqd happened to the 
Empress. Late In the morning he re
ceived a telephone message summon
ing him to Brantford.

Young May Have Sailed. 
William Young, who until recently 

was an employe of Cowan & Co., may 
have been a passenger on the Empress. 
He had planned to sa 
country, and had tafft 
workmen that he Inten 
the Ill-fated boat, but whether he did 
so or not is unknown.

Not » Pasenger. / 
Captain Ursakt of the Salvat ion 

Army at Galt, who was one of the dele
gates to the conference In London, 
Eng., was not, as reported,.a passenger 
on the boat Captain Ursakl recently 
came to Galt from Dundas, and he had 
booked a passage at the office of the 
Grand Trunk on the Teutonic o< the 
White Star line to sail from Quebec on 
Saturday. He left Galt on Wednesday 
evening, and was to leave Toronto last 
evening for Quebec.

Unable to Sail on Empress. 
Thomas and Mrs. Holland of Preston, 

who are now on the ocean, sent in their 
application for passage on the Em
press of Ireland too late and It was not 
accepted, as accommodation was then 
full. Mr .and Mrs. Holland and child 
then booked to sail by the White Star 
liner Laurentlc.

THE TONGUES OF MEN”on
whlc were

136

i STARTING TUESDAY, JUNE 2NDAT THREE O'CLOCK 
NO COLLECTION

pretty hard, and the whole community 
Is plunged in horror, grief and acute 
anxiety. Nine citizens and one former 
resident are known to have taken pass
age on the Ill-fated Empress of Ireland 
—four men, two women, two children 
and one Infant. I Their fate has not yet 
been learned. Only three (Russians) 
from Galt booked for their passage 
here. They had worked tn Galt for 
some time, and recently had planned 
to return to their native land- They 
left this town on Tuesday evening last 
feu- Quebec, and sailed on the Empress 
for Tarnipol, Russia, as third-class 
passengers. The others booked at To
ronto. They were Thomas and Mrs. 
Burrows, two children and the four 
months old son of Thomas Leach, 
whose mother died a short time ago. 
and whom the Browns were taking to 

. an aunt in the old country, and Miss
who wil be remembered for her splen- May ^v^ite, a young lady who had been 
did work with Miss Haswell two sea
sons ago; Mr. Herbert Delmore, Mr.

Mr. Ervllle Alder- 
The 
en-

Toronto’s Favorite Actressun- >.PERCY HASWELL PLAYERS.

Percy Haswell
In a New Play

“The Charm of babel"

PrinceesSeats are on sale at the 
for the opening week of Miss Percy 
Haswell’s fifth consecutive season In 
Toronto, commencing Tuesday even- 

She has chosen for her initial

. His Mother Returned' z
Sng His Arrival. j: The Toll of the Sea 

In Recent Years ins- , , .
performance a charming comedy by 
Sidney Rosenfeld, “The Charm of 
Isabel,” which has just been produced 

York at the Maxine Elliott 
The story is about a French 

widow, whose amiability is such that 
she can never say no, consequently 
this failing gets her Into all sorts of 
complications. Miss Haswell will be 
surrounded by an excellent company, 
which includes Mr. Francis 
Miss Sylvia Starr, Miss Angela Ogden,

resident, conducted the
service be- ■ I 11 for the old 

rmed fellow- 
led to sail oil

memorial 
reat Inspirational tore» 
example were dessCrlb- Faster Than The Wind 

MOTORDROME
»Lives

Lost.Year,nfluence of such events^, 
that the. God who

Steamship. -~
1890— SS. Shanghai, burned
1891— 88. Utorsia, collision.
1892— 88. Nanchow, foundered .. 509
1893— Warship Victoria, collision. 360
1894— 88 Horn Head, sunk by 

iceberg.
1896—Warship 

collision
1896—88. Collima, wrecked......... 171
1896— 88. Corpernicus, sunk___ 152
1897— 88. Kapunda. foundered...
1898— 88. La Bourgogne, collision 540 
1904—88. Gen. Slocum, burned.. 958
1904— 88. Norge, wrecked on reef 750
1905— 88. Hilda, sunk................................
1906— 88. Valencia, foundered... 119

-, V Sirio, foundered...........
1906— Brazilian cruiser Aquida-

ban, sunk ............................
1907— SS. Larchmont, lost...........
1907—SS. Hong Kong, struck rock. .130
1907—SS. Berlin, wrecked...........
'907—SS. Lakota, struck a reef.

Prices: 
Mats. 25c. 
Evenings, 

25c A 50c.

V 7,Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.

300 JSHEA’Srust
ngs for good will sane- U ■] 
ivement and the preeen»1 
iat the mounters will b»' 
divine consolation, 
n-don of Winnipeg pre- 
ller McCarthy was pres
ent (he city council, 
neeting the brotherheo#, 
rained for Niagara Fall*-

563
Greenwood and Queen Eact. !

Gillen,

ADELE
BLOOD

62 TONIGHT
26-mile Marathon (104 lape) 

BIG MATCH RACE

e;1Reina Regina,
400 a resident of Galt for two years as an 

employe of the Crown Hat Company, 
and who was returning to her home at 
Payne, Eng.

Guy DEnnery;
uon and Miss Frances Murdoch, 
matinee during Miss Haswell’s 
gagement will be on Wednesday, Fri
day and Saturday.

300
Brantford Man Passenger.

Robert Lew of Brantford, until a 
short time ago a resident of Galt, was 
also a passenger. Mr. Law paid a fare
well visit to a number of his friends 
here on Sunday. He waa going to his 
home for a vacation. Mr. Law had 
been employed at Woolworth's store 
here and had been transferred to the 
Brantford store. Thomas and Mrs. 
Burrows, who lived on Beverley street, 
sold out their belongings two weeks 
ago, and last Saturday Mr. Burrows 
went to Toronto and booked passage for 
his wife, two children and himself. The 
family had been residents of Galt for 
some time and were returning to the 
old country to remain. They left Galt 
on Wednesday morning.

Had Wife end Children on Board.
Thomas Steele, an employe of the 

Grand Valley Railway, working on the 
Galt end of the line, returned to Brant
ford this morning to learn of the accl-

Ten star riders 
Count them

3000 26-c»nt seate 
Plan at Meodey’a

14 King Street East, 
to servo the public off, 
the most modern dell- '

leason. ■
123

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists- Price 10 cents. DANCING246225

BONSTELLE PLAYERS. Former Star of “Everywomen,"212

pfrtOBA
185 inThe immense flat near the Alex

andra Theatre, where all the pro
ductions presented by The Bonstelle 
Players are constructed, is a scene of 
great activity. Nearly two score of 
stage mechanics, scenic arttets, elec
tricians and property men are busy 
working on the massive production of

"The

. OF MA 125 Margaret Anglin’s Greatest Success. Every Evening frem 8 te 11.30
Européen Plan 
Modern Donees 
First-Class Orchestra

RIVERVIEW ACADEMY
HUMBER BAY.

■

unknown PORT COLBORNE MAN
SAILED ON EMPRESS

,ar 1907—SS. Columbia..........................
1912—SS. Titanic, wrecked by ice-

1500

mid-Atlantic........................
1918—Storm on Canadian Great

Lakes ...................................
1914—88. Monroe, sunk In colli -

-Jion off vir0inia coast... 40 
1914—SS. Columbian, burned in 

Atlantic

99“ZIRA70
m HANLAN’Sburned in Was on Way to England to At

tend Wedding of Sister.
PORT'’COLBORNE, Ont., May 2».— 

Herbert Andrews, 27, a young Eng
lishmen, who has been living here for 
the past two years in the employ of

the charming Japanese «play.
Darling of the Gods,” which will be 
presented next week. Nearly halt a 
hundred people will be used on the 
stage, a number of them coming di
rect from New York. “The Darling 
of the Gods” waa written by John 
Luther Long, and the dramatization 
was made l>y David Belasco, who 
subsequently produced it in New 
York and other large cities. Altho 
the expense is very heavy indeed, the 
prices wll not be increased over the 
regular scale of The Bonstelle Play
ers. Matinees will be given on Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

136
« Across the Bay,

By J. Hartley Manners, author of “Peg 
o’ My Heart," end Henry Miller.

SI _■ O250 MASTER

VITALE’S
BAND

GRMD MATINEE 
EVERY DAY,
Next 
Week

16e &26o 
Big Phetepliy 

EAST LYNNE
KVg Price», 18c, 26c, Me, 50c

: ■n# 1
25 OPERA4 I»

9 BUOYANT HOPES
PROVED WORTHL1_

Mrs.Aldridge Hoped Against Hoge 
■E. Ford, a Neighbor, is / 

Saved, But Loses Family. J

HOUSE
Every Afternoon and Evening

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

v CITY PLANNING 
EXHIBITIONI A sad

a member
case is that of Ernest Ald- .»

Today end Saturday. 
CONVOCATION HALL,&Piles Cured at Home

By Hew Absorption Method
of the Territorial 

Band, who resided at 6 Bird
.’ Earlscourt. with his
- three 

tnl the

s‘•LibltRTY GIRLS”axre- 
wife and 

children, the oldest six years 
youngest an Infant two montha

Univemrity of Toronto, Ion tree,
v I® a.m. to • p.m.‘Beauty, Youth and Fod^.**Next Week-i

old. OLD BOYS 
UPPER CANADA 

COLLEGE|

JV*y yesterday Mrs. Aldridge 
c<-i».!}Uj>yec* with the assurance re- 
th« J» 'rom friends, that all on board 
in* n.eai?er were saved, and on hear
th* 'a,al news to the evening of 
unronviousf hW husband’ she became

famn?H 9aInP house with the Aldridge 
ÛSry„iiVe2 Mr’ and Mrs- E. Ford and 

Mr vUe,hter AHce- a*ed four years. 
‘ i-a.fi." waa 8 member of the Sal- S. ° Staff Band, and with his
» chlld were passengers

Ford 
*66 child

here at 7 o’clock tonight brought at 
least a score of anxious relatives and 
friends of persons listed as passeng
ers on the Empress of Ireland. They 
came from as far west a» Detroit, 
from Toronto and Western Ontario 
places. Among the train passengers 
was Alexander McWilliams, an elderly 
Scotch engineer from thé Canadian 
west on his way to Scotland. He was 
a passenger on the Empress of tre- 

* itvi/M ic on ATTl/FS land on her maiden trip to America.
ANXIOUS RELAliVfcD He wys on that voyage the coal in

RUSH TO MONTREAL the bunkers took fire, but so carefully
_______ was the fact concealed that not one

By Hubert R. Evans. passenger knew of the fire until they
MONTREAL, May 29.-The, Grand "^rowly missed taking

Trunk passenger train that arrived the Empress of Ireland this trip.

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of 
this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P.65, Windsor, 
Ont.

This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent 
cigars.

This special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler^ 
five inch cigars Money refunded 

U If if you wish to remrn the balance of 
1/ Id the box after % trial.

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

the Canada Cement Company, was a 
third-class passenger on the Empress 
of Irelaiid. He left here on Monday 
to connect with his steamer. HU 
parents live In Hatfield, Herts, and 
he was going home to attend his only 
sister's wedding, Intending to return 
to Port Colbome the latter part of 
August.

whether members of the association or 
not residing In the city or elsewhere, are 
particularly urged to Join with the present 
college boys In an escunerlon (weather per
mitting) to Norval, the new home of 
U. C. C„ on Monday, June Sth, leaving 
Union Station by Special Train at 16 a.m. 
and returning In time to reach Toronto at 
6 pan. $1.00, for railway fare and lunch, 
wlH be oolee ted on train.

Kindly advlee the unde reigned If com
ing. « ’

on the
,'Causht by
’ ms 11is Cameron 

lile Delivering 
opening of the £<>m* 
N’urscs, at v»6»1

M»was rescued, but his wife 
were loet 10 Wellington East.re

« A. MORPHY. Bursar,
/ De*r Park.•entfrna1"’ inCü.’ÎJ?me _Br°ker. McKinnon 

M "Sine. 10 Jordan street, Toronto. #d
ft

m< ;

■
’til3**

ALEXANDRA
—Cooled by Frozen Air—

Matinee Today, 25c, SOc

BONSTELLE uttl. 
PLAYERS MISS

BROWN

MATS, wed^fri.25c
A Gorgeous Production of the 

Charming Japanese Play,

NEXT
WEEK

THE DARLING 
OF THE GODS

Sit. Mat. 25, 50o. Wights 26,55,75e

hippodrome
Continuous Today from 12 to 11 p.m.

Nine White Hussars
g.Ta^Hle^S^ea^ Kg

Orchestra, TlroKhrotograph.
Prices—Matinees. 10c, 

n>gs. 10c, 16c. 26c.
15c. Bren-

THE DAVIS ALPHABET OF SOCIAL DAHCIM
, — , TT-^r, Demo» written from K, which shown our Simple Method 

SlSSh*Dome tog, Church and Gloucester Streete.
-nwnelT25«e. open Ah Summer.

THEN THE DAVIS 
HALF AWD HALFTHE CASTLE

LEAWWED H*LF AWD HALF in

-------- ------- ! ALWAYS / 5/4
3—N—3 j the L5_______ fj Time

SAME

4—H-"4 0I6E

O oo
4

Oo WE 3 
SELL —

3
EASY2—N—2 3 3

2AID 2 2 ITO SIMPLE 1 1 /

PROF. J. F. DAVIS and MISS E. M. DAVIS
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THE TORONTO WORLDzr SATURDAY MORNING; i I OWE MY LIFE TO 
'FRUIT-HIS”

ry susSOCCER NOTES immimimiisYork County and Suburbs of Toronto
S 1

m 5ihÉucUd and Dunlop Tire football 
game will be (played on the Rlverdale 
High School ground. The following Euclid 
players meet at the corner of Leslie and 
uerrard at 2.16 sharp: Spokes, Smith, 
Mackereth, Bevel, B11U, Wakerell, Hat
ton, Anderson, Watson, Lawson, Teea- 
dale, Laldler and Anderson.

r The1! illlllP*

TOWNSHIPS WILL OPPOSE 
C N. R. LEVEL CROSSINGS

Claim That Subway is Needed on 
Scarboro and York Town 

line.

ll CONNAUGHT HOME 
FORMALLY OPENED

so that now its mortality is the low
est In the world. The AwfuTTragedy of the 

Empress of Ireland

■W
Mi1WI High Tribute.

In his address, the Governor-Gen
eral referred to the enormous sum that 
had been collected to carry on the war 
against the vÿitte plague, and the ge
nerosity and sympathy of Canadians 
that had inspired it. He also add
ed a high tribute to the magnificent 
work of Mr. Gage. Much had he done 
for the preservation of health during 
the three years of hi* stay in Canada. 
The health of the people is of great 
importance, for if Canada must pros
per, its population must be healthy. 
Concluding, Hia Royal Highness ex
pressed his thanks and pleasure that 
the new Home for Nurses had recelv-

smm

1They Did Me More Good 
Than All Other Treat- 

r< ment» Combined.

Overseas team to play Don Valley at 
Little York th 
lected from the 
Robinson,

> -ii Ais afternoon will be ae- 
— following players: Gray, 

Harrison, Leslie, Croucher, 
Kings n. Winter, Rutherford, At then, 
Holland, Frame, Foster. Players are re
quested to meet at the dressing room at 
2.46 p.m.

is, fortunately, net as terrible se it was at first 
reported to be.
But the catastrophe pointe â vital lemon to all 
these who ate thinking of taking a trip abroad 
this summer.
Had there been-the lose of life that was at first 
thought possible, think how many widows, chil
dren and other dependents would to-day be 
hopelessly looking Into the future stunned by 
the awful realisatlen of the, fact that their 
breadwinners had been taken ttom them.
Think, -man - and now, while there Is yet time, 
make provision, by means of an Imperial Home 
Protection policy, for yeaer family’s future in 

ed your sudden death *

A postcard will bring particulars by return 
mail.

•4\ jjjH R. H. Duke of Connaught 
Pays Tribute to Wôrk of 

W- J. Gage.
1 JSThe Townships of Scarboro and York 

are Objecting to the proposed level 
crossing which the C.N.R. intend mak
ing on Dawes road, thef townline be
tween Scarboro and York. They are 
of opinion that the project would be 
very dangerous on account of the 
heavy traffic at that point and because 
ravine banks obscure the view of the 
crossing. The township ask that the 
railway company build a subway. The 
matter will come up'before the railway 
board at Ottawa on Tuesday morning 
at 10.30, and the townshl 
presented by Frank 
Townsl-ip engineer, and Reeve Cor
nell of Scarboro. ....................

if
I I KK i #St. Michaels and All Angels Football 

Club are now starting up a Junior foot
ball club and will be ; ready for a match 
by Saturday. June ». Address all com
munications to secretary, 99 Helena 
avenue.

Sons of Scotland play Orchard in a 
Hague game On Harris Park, Coxwell 
avenue, kick-off 1.16. The Sens line-up: 
Newman, Davidson. Templeton, Craig,
K,Mw£t?: Th0mS6n- **

1 sK‘.2

STWO THOUSAND GUESTS
\ r

ed his name.
The Duke rode away to the strains 

of God Rave the King, and cheers from 
the bystanders. Afterwards the new 
quarters of,the nurses were inspected, 
the neat rooms, separate sleeping 
apartments and large brightly furnish
ed sitting-room coming In for many 
admiring coihments.

Letters of regret were received from 
Hon. Charles J. Doherty, minister of 

Parley, Hon. Dr.

New Building a Handsome 
Three Storey Red Brick

*

5 =

I
ps will be re- 
Barber, Y6rk

i =
is**” Structure.

-s? 2SSA gssayvfigs: jk
Jftodontans at Lsmbton Athleticground 
j^k-offl.JO: Enfield, Patterson, Miles, 

N°vm*n. Hunt, W orrai, H.îî?d<W<Sdkdler' WU<***’ thnunwTWly

mWEST HILL—ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICES TOMORROW

OBlsSdt-sent down bis most ardent 
«ara in welcome to the royal guest, 
and by the way of baptism for the 

\ newly-born Connaught H-ome for 
f Nurses, near Weston, opened y ester- 
I day by His Royal Highness the Duke 

of Connaught. 1
Owing to a abort delay. Sue to an 

U- uncertainty as to the best road to 
f reach the Mecca of the occasion, and 

a condemned bridge, from which the 
duke and his suite toad to retrace their 

which *ere

II the
justice; Hon. Geo. H.
W. J. Roche, minister of the interior; 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of labor, 
and Mrs. Crothers ; MaJ.-Gen. Sir Wil
liam and Lady Otter, Mr. N.W.Rpwell, 
Dr. Bruce Smith, Mr. Justice Kelly, 
President R. A. Falconer, University 
of Toronto, and many others. Mrs. 
Raynalde, president, and Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston, first vice-president of- the 
Preventorium, were present, represent
ing their institution.

s
\If

Anniversary services will be held on 
Sunday. 31st tost, in St. Margaret’s 
Church. Scarboro parish (stop 44,- 
Kingston road), at 3 p.m. and 7 pun.

Rev. D. T. Owen, L.Th„ of Holy 
'ttrinlty Church, Toronto, will preach at 
tkj afternoon service and Rev. J. S. 
Broughall, M.A., of Grace Church will 
preach in the evening.r

Ml M RS. H. $• Wl LLI AklA. % x/

serves, Pringle, Parsons. Hueedens. Meet 
at conier Bathurst end Dupont streets 
at 2.16. Kick-off 1.16.

"PALMERSTON, Ont., June 10, 1*13:
I really believe that I owe my life 
‘Frult-a-tives.’, Ever since childhood 
have been under the care of physi

cians and have been paying doctorat 
I was so sick and worn out that 

people on "the street often asked -met 
If I thought I could get along without, 
help- The same old stomach trouble 
and distressing- headaches nearly drove 
me wild. Some thne ago I got a box 
of ’Frult-ai-tlves,' and the first box did 
roe good. -My .husband was delighted 
and advised a continuation of their 
■use. Trult-a-tives’ completely cured

•Today I am feeling fine, and a phy
sician, meeting me on the street, no
ticed my improved appearance and 
asked me the reason, i replied, T am 
taking Fruib-a-tlvss.’ He said, Weil, 
If “Frutt-a-tlvee’’ are making Jyou' look 
so well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I can 

> "Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS." 
“Frult-a-tives" are -sold by all deal

ers at 60c a .box, « for $3.60, trial else 
$6c, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Llnjlted, Ottawa.

\THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO 

Branches and Agents In all hnpertantcentres
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ll 3 iConsumer*’ Gas have Grampians

f*r, G. J. Simpson, J. Broadhurst, A. 
Fellowee, J. Larey: reserves, R. Williams, 
J. Edmond, J. Huil&nd.

The following win represent Parkview 
seniors against Batons on Saturday at 
Eaton’s ground, top of Bathurst street Klelc-off wt 4: ^oley. Bvere.t, BronStog, 
Scott, Riddel, Johnston, Green, Roes. 
Wtoffen, Thomson and Turner; reserves, 
McCulloch and Longley. Parkview Juniors 
play at LAppln avenue today for the first 
time this season, and will be represented 
by the following against Swansea: Davies. 
Pretty, Dierden Bteeett, Sullivan, 
™-™. Culbesà, Alien. B. Stewart 
Weir, Waring; reserves, A. Davies, C. 
Sn el ling and W. Stewart Kick-off at

route, the ceremonies, 
scheduled for 11.30 a.m., were some
what delayed. Meantime the two 
thousand or so guests from the city 

: and surrounding country were enjoy- 
tog the delights of the ljlac-llned Wes- 
ton road, at the entrance of Which the 
royal standard was flung out, or sun
ning themselves in the tiers of seats 
provided toy the management.

The home, which Is three storeys 
high, Is of red brick, with stone fac- 

, togs, a handsome pillared portico giv
ing It -'a picturesque finish. A plat
form draped in king's tojue and festoon
ed In red and white, was erected to the 

, right of the building, the facade of 
[ which was decorated with many hand

some stringed flags-
The short watt was beguiled by the 

stirring music of the 4Ath Hlghland- 
| eng band. By and by a turn of the 
i instrument» sent forth the national 
■ anthem, to the accompaniment of 
, which His Royal Highness the Duke 

of tionnaught and party ascended the 
platform.

iff i „Tom V
. Seaton

\ ■MMB[giim
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TODAY’S SOCCER Ym 0

1
T. AND D. LEAGUE,

—Division I 
Batons v. Parkviews, 3. at Baton Field. 
Baracas v. Thistles, 2.16, at Varsity. 
Sunderland v. Pioneers, 8.16, at St, 

Clair and Weâteh road.
Old Coqptry v. Devenions, 4, at Stanley 

Barracks.
Overseas v. Den Valles^ 3.80, at Little 

York.
Davenports v. Caledonians, 8.10, at 

Lambton.

Hearts of Midlothian v. Hiawatha, 2.30, 
at Stop I, Yonge street.

Wychwood v. Christies, 4, Bra condole. 
Sons of Scotland v. Orchard, 3.16, at 

Harris Park.
Queen’s Park v. Bristolians, 4, Varsity. 
Swansea v. Taylors, 8.30, Swansea 

—Division III—
Robertsons v. Rangers. 4, at Stop », 

Yonge etreet.
Gurneys v. Lancashire, 3, Moore Park. 
Toronto Street Railway v. Bhn Street 
N. Rtverdsle v. St. James, 1.30, at Dan- 

forth avenue.
St. Cuthbert» v. Ulsters, 3.30, at Stop 

7, Yonge street.
Ebiotld v. Dunlope, 2.16, at River dale 

School.
Gunns v. Stanleys, 2, at Scarlett road.

—Division IV.— a 
Celtic v. Salads, 2.16, CedarriCl 
Corinthians v. Jarvis, 3.15,

Gardens,
Consumers’ Gas v. Grampians, 4.16, at 

Queen Alexandra.
’ Qerrards v. Stanley Barracks, 2.15, at 
Queen Alexandra.

Mount Dennis v. Runnymede, 2.10, at 
Mount Dennis. „

Russell Motor v. Earls court, 2.30, at 
Mount Dennis.

Cedarvale v. West Toronto U., 2.16, at 
Cedarvsle.

4bi Z
i

I*
iiti Alt Gas Ranges Sold 

By This Company 
Are Gnaranteed

i

! 1

dsn!r*I

I IjL Bim K, 3.16.
1

Stanleys meet Gunns' at West Toronto. 
Stanleys team: Herbmaa. MoGraw. Tre-I IF i

*I '■ii *4
son.

It 1$ Opening Ceremony.
Mr. W. J. Gage, founder of the Na

tional Sanitarium Association, was 
, chairman of the ceremonies, which 
j were introduced toy an Invocation by 
; Rev. Prof. Law.

• Hon. Mr. Hanna was unable to be 
\ present, tout his place was taken by 

Sir Douglas Cameron, lieutenant—gov
ernor of Manitoba As a eon, of On- 

I tarlo and a pioneer of the west, Sir 
Douglas expressed his pleasure and 
appreciation of the honor, althoxhe 
felt, he said, somewhat embarrassed 

rat being asked to take the place of 
Mr. Hanna Referring to the presence 
o this royal highness, Sir Douglas 
Cameton said it was fitting to have 
one of the great sons of tha Mother
land, one who had devOted- W much 
time for the defence of the land, so 

| that-Institutions such as that of Wes
ton should be safe.

i Acting-Mayor Controller McCarthy 
"■'spoke for the city. He expressed the 

appreciation of Toronto for the Interest 
always taken, in it by the Duke, and 
emphasized the appreciation of all 

1 concerned to Mr. Gage and those as
sociated with him, In the campaign 
against the white plague.

“Angels of Mercy,” was the title be
stowed upon the tenants of the Nurses' 
Home by Dr. Hastings, chief medical 
health officer for Toronto. Tribute 
was also paid by Dr. Hastings to the 
part taken by Mr. Gage and his army 

j of workers in reducing the death rate 
from tuberculosis in Toronto, in a few 
years, from 60 per cent to 2 per cent

• In It wesld not pay us to Mil ranges 
which would give trouble to our 

-V customers. The tree inspection eer- 
Vice given with each purchase is in 
itself worth a great deal to the 
purchaser, because it means efficiency 

of operation, first, last and all the time. Gas Ranges connected 
' free. 6 feet of gas piping allowed. Terms easy—20 per cent cash 

down—balance 20 per cent par month with your gas bill.

AU players of Raith Rovers please note 
that we are playing at our home ground. 
Rlverdale High School, corner of Uerrard 
street and Leslie avenue. Clark, Wood- 
head, Walker, Steer, Perkins, Fleming, 
Roberts, Walker, Hutchison, Molllson, 8. 
Baker. H. Baker. Mr. Walker's frtind 
and any ether players wishing to join 
please Interview secretary oh ground. 
Kick-off at 4.

1 i SB■

ifci i

4* Devonian* play Old Count»
lowing. Devonian**»liters kindly be at 
King street and Btrachan avenue at- 3 
sharp: Hunt, Eddie McKenzie, Train, 

-Belch. Allen, Burak McLennan, Leonard, 
Swift, Bruce. Tapper, Uflee, and Hopper. 
Take King cars to Btrachan avenue, 
block east of Dovercourt terminus.

at Stanley 
111 the fol-

e Park, 
at Kewt

ifflf
. i The Cons ers Gas Companyone

Telephone Mam 193341481244 Adelaide St V.t ■t \mStr$ Don Valley play Overseas’ at Little

view ana tMniorth at 3.46 sharp, and 
then take city oar to Little York. Don 
team: Lay cock. Maqtntyfe, Hark Kay, 
Fanshawe, Grant, Knowles, Powell, Kent, 

" reserves, G. Davie, F.

' » r
Ik

/ '—Junior,—
Eatons v. Fraserburgh, 2.30, at Eaton 

Field.
Old Country v. Rlverdale By., 2.15, at 

Stanley Barracks.
British Imp. v. Overseas, 2, at Dufferln. 
Wychwood v. Rangers, 2.16, Bracondale. 
Parkviews v. Swansea, 2.16, Lapptn Av. 
St. Davids v. Ulster, 6, Rlverdale Park. 
British U. v. Dunlope.
Raith Rovers v. Rlverdale Pres., 4, at 

Rlverdale School.

Tom Seaton bas cast his lot with the 
Fédérais. This is not his first ex
perience outside of organized baseball, 
for he was at one time with the Cali
fornia outlaw league.

It Is said that his contract calls for 
$7,000 per year, and is for three years. 
He is to pitch for Brooklyn, and will 
be their mainstay in the box if he 
performs as well as he did in Philadel
phia.

*
‘ Btchel;

Bridge.
Baker,
Davis,\ “Winners In acre-profit competitions 

conducted in twenty-six counties 
given a two weeks’ coursé at the On
tario Agricultural College in seed and 
stock Judging, free of ail expense.

"The spraying of frul 
so widely practised that 
factory Was sufficient to meet the de
mand for supplies, there are now nine 
companies engaged in the business.

"The freshman class at the Ontario 
Agricultural College for the current year 

-Totalled 226, an Increase of 40 per cent, 
over the previous year and practically 
double that of ten years ago.

"Highteen municipalities last year ap
pointed local inspectors under the Fruit 
Peats Act, twenty-eight men being em
ployed in examining tree# In the or-i 
charts of Scale, Yellows and Little Peach.

“The growing of alfalfa Is to be en
couraged by th

'% were

P x •The following team have been chosen 
to represent St. CUtbberte to their home 
game with Ulster United on DavisxrlMe 
avenue, Stop 7, Metropolitan care, today, 
kick-off at 1.20 p.m. : Tapp. T. R. Maw- 
son, Green, W. B. Ma ween, Braeeey, Tag- 
gert, Forrest, Henderson, Gill, Brown and 
Mcllroy.

» s
)!: hàI t trees Is now 

where once one

Ai
I *»/»•
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I: WEST END JUNIOR SCHOOL BOYS.

Yesterday afternoon the junior school 
boys of the West End Y.M.C.A. held a 
field day in the field opposite th* "build
ing, baseball and athletics being the 
main features of the day. In the 60-yard 
dash twenty different boys competed for 
the ribbons, N. Reaves with a handicap 
of 8 yards taking first place, with his 
brother on the 2-yard mark taking sec
ond place. Jack Malcolmeon, the scratch 
man, ran a splendid race, getting third In 
the final heat. Summary:

Finit heat—1, N. Reaves; 2, C. Baton; 3.
H. Malcolmeon.

Second heat—1, Alkens; 2, C. Reaves;
I, L. Langlois.

Third heat—1, J. Malcolm son; 2, C. 
Graham; 2, 8. Guthrie.

Flnalrr-1, ,N. Reaves; 2, C. Reaves; 8, J. 
Malcolmeon. Time 6 secs.

All playbra of the Royal Canadian team 
are requested to meet at the clubrooma 
at 1.30 for the game with Eastern Stars 
at Franklin Schol grounds at 2 o’clock.

Taylor’s team to play Swansea will be 
chosen frfom the following players : Lev-

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

"Alltaton Local," leaving Toronto 6.20 
p.m. daily except Sunday and train 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m. running through 
to Baxter will continue to be operated 
until such time as new bridge at Bax
ter la finished, which is expected to be 
In about two weeks time. Stub service 
is operated between Coldwater Junc
tion and Utopia as follows : 
Coldwater Junction 8 a.m„ . 
Utopia 9 a.m.; leave Utopia 11.26 
arrive Coldwater Junction 12.30 p.m.; 
leave Coldwater Junction about 1 p.m., 
arrive_ Utopia about 2 p.m.; leave 
Utopia 11.02 p.m., arrive Coldwater 
Junction 11.59 p.m. Particulars from 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

m p . «ns, Lambert, Monument, Macary, Roth- 
well, Deakin, Pugh, PhBlips, Singleton, 
H. May, Gllltlan. White, Rawlings and 
Needham. Meet at SuanysMe at S p.m. 0:

\ii >

i
T Queen’s Peek team against Bristolians 

today at Varsity Stadium, kick-off at 4 
p.m. : Glldert. Thomson. Hlghet, A court, 
Owens, W. Sim, Firth, G. Sim, McIntosh, 
Dreseel, Swede.

Dunlop Seniors play Buclid on River- 
dale High School grounds, at comer of 
L celle and Bernard streets, today at 3.10 
p.m. The following will do duty for the 
rubber merchants : F. McLean, W. Shore, 
W. Hawkins, G. Slater. G. Cowper, H. 
Williams (captain), F. McMurdy, H. Cat- 
termole, 6. Hoween. R- Lavery, S. Woods; 
reserves, 8. Andrews, H. Tinsley, F. 
Beadle.

Juniors are due Jo play British United. 
Following will line up for Dunlope : 
Yatee. Paterson, H. Taylor, Riley. J. J. 
Lowon (captain); A. Pickett, SevMl, J. 
Taylor, Norman, V. Norman, Laurie and 
Calver.

1 Ei
iTRY AN 

INTERNAL RATH
In Ray Keating the Yankees think 

they have a star who will to time be 
as- 'good as Ed Walsh. Keating uses 
the spitball almost exclusively, but 
he seems to have the physique to 
stand It: he is only 21 years old and 
weighs 200 pounds.

Ls»t spring be seemed! the only 
pitcher that could win tor New York. 
Later In the season hé developed a 
lame arm and he was used very little.

. . e sowing of hardy seed
in demonstration plots in various coun- 
tisa under the direction of the Professor 
t*.Field Husbandry at the College.

’Several samples of water from farm 
and rural school wells, chemically tested 
JMh® Agricultural College, proved again 
that a large percentage of the wells 
^ which Is unfit, for human use.
in thS*pr6rincefW *°° club*

Leave
arrive

I a,m.,
You- will be astonished at your feel- 

Ings the morning after taking an In
ternal bath by mean» of the “J.B.L. 

\ Cascade." You will feel bright, brisk, 
confident and as though everything Is 

1 "working right’’—and it is.
You see it removes every bit of waste 

from the lower Intestine, which, physi
cians agree, is responsible for ninety- 
five per cent, of all illness.

Drugs force nature—the “J.B.L. Cas
cade" assists her.

•up-

H0W TO CURE 
STOMACH TROUBLE

' :

Ibw I Rubbed Away About 
14 Pounds of Faf From 
My Hips and Abdomen 
In Two Weeks1 Time

» Weet Toronto will play Dovercourt this 
afternoon, and all players are requested 
toturn out.

JIP \It Is being pre
scribed by leading spécialiste and used 
by enthusiastic thousands.

Mr. A. A. Thompson of Montreal 
writes:

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME The Common Cause is Lack ef 
Blooi—Therefore You Must 

Build Up the Blood.

following team will represent To- 
î. v. Grace Church B. on Saturday

The
ronto B.
at Grace Church: S. Carter (oapL), J. 
R. Cartwright,W. H. Cooper, B. Crowth- 
er, H. Brasser. J. Maynard. A. Morris, 
B. B. Jones. C. Haute, I. Richardson, S. 
Smith.

Meldon \ .. i *

------------------—

/

mm
- .1 rl

232 Mance St., Montreal, Que. 
x November 26, 1912. 

Dr. Tyrrell, Toronto, Ont.:
Dear Sir.—1 feel that I owe the world 

at large a dnty which it Is Incumbent 
upon me to discharge with reference to 
that Cascade of yours, and I hasten to 
place myself upon record as one who 
has derived unspeakable benefit from 
Its use.

Had I known of your remedy years 
ago. what purgatorial sufferings might 

, have been obviated and what dollars 
which might have been applied to other 
and better uses. Like the woman ot 

—Biblical fame, I had “suffered many 
things of many physicians.” and noth
ing bettered. They have the money and 
I continued to have the pain.

Less than a week's use of your in- 
„ valuable Cascade rendered me quite 

- invulnerable to further attacks of the 
ever-returning and pill-defying torture. 
It has so revolutionized my entire sys
tem that I have been recommending It 

; far and wide, and the many orders 
being received by you amply testify as 
to my efforts towards having yo_ur Cas- 

' cade an indispensable requisite in 
every home.

If the Cascade were only ALL that 
it is represented to be, "the half 
not told," but it Is that and infinitely
more.

The mere fact of its being admitted 
to the columns of The New York 
Ubrleflan Herald is a guarantee suffi
cient as to Its colossal worth, since that 

world - ren owned exempts all 
of questionable worth. Re

spectfully yours,

/ i There is the most intimate relation 
between the condition of the blood 
and the activity of the »tomach. The 
blood depends upon the stomach for a 
large part of its nourishment, while 
every act of digestion, from the time 
the food enters the stomach and is 
assimilated by the blood, needs plenty 
of pure well-oxtdtzed blood. The mud* 
cles, glands and nerves of the stom
ach work only according to the qual
ity of the blood.

The most common cause of indiges
tion is lack of rich, red blood, 
only does Impure blood weaken the 
muscles of the stomach, but it lessens 
the product of the glands of the intes
tines and stomach, which furnish the 
digestive fluids, 
promptly cure Indigestion than plenty 
of pure blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the safest and most certain 
blood-builder. A thorough trial of 
these pills gives a hearty appetite, 
perfect digestion, strength and health. 
Here is proof of the value of these 
Pills in cases of- Indigestion.
Alfred Austin, Vaima, Ont., says: 
“My system became run down and my 
stomach very weak. I had no desire 
for food and what I did take caused 
me great distress, and did not afford 
me nourishment, and I was gradually 
growing weaker, and could scarcely 
do any work at all. I did not sleep 
soundly at night and would wake up 
not at all refreshed and with a feel
ing of dread. Some years previously 
I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
with much benefit and this decided me 
to again try them. My confidence 
was not misplaced, as by the time I 
had used six boxes I was again feeling 
quite well.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $3.60 by sending to The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,

i Fo.r y*a.r* 1 strained my corsets try- 
Ing to hide the rolls of fat on my hips 

-Rttd abdomen; >lt seemed as if It had 
accumulated on just the two places 
that I most wanted to be thin. Every
thing that I tried failed to take off the 
horrible tat where It showed. But, 
thanks to a lady friend who had stud
ied herboristerie, I learned the secret 
of a^harmless plan which enab'td m« 
to rub away wi th ease about 14 pounds 

uoelese fat in only two weeks.
This plan Is so simple, and some of 

toy friends seem so glad to know It 
that I think there may be sister read
ers of The World who have perhaps 
been longing for this very advice. FlrsV 
get from any good druggist 1 drachm 
of quassia chips, and a 3-ounce bottle 
of Aremone. Take them home and 
after putting the quassia chips In a 
pan, pour over It three small coffee 
cups of boiling water. When It hs* 
stood for about half a» minute, strain 
thru a cloth and add the Aremese. 
Then pour the mixture into s turtle 
and apply It every night and mornlMf 
with your hands ’for about ten min
utes, using a circular movement Each 
time you can almost see some of the 
fat melt away. At first I thought it 
must be a dream, but when I measured 
there was no longer,any doubt I soon 
grew too slender for my clothes, and 
had to have them taken In, but " T~ 
a pleasure to do It. and I shall feel 
eternally grateful to the lady who 
showed me how easy It was to gain my 
youthful figure. E. L. A.

NOTE:—The above prescription Is 
not a new one by any means, tho not 
so widely” known as it should be. 
Hennessey Drug Store, 117 Yonge 
etreet. the Liggett’» Drug Stores, lw 
Yonge etreet and 224 Yonge street, 
and Moore’s, Limited, 880 Yonge street, 
all state that they fill ti.ls prescrip
tion very frequently. Some remark
able reductions in weight have MOJ* 
reported from He use and the mlxvf* 
is entirely harmless,

! ’•Experiment» at the College with four 
varieties of oats over a five-year period 
proved that the maximum riel*' from 
large, plump seed exceeded those from 
email, plump seed In 90 per cent ef the 
tests.

“Women’s institutes total over 900, 
with 26.000 members.

J
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< i Meldon Wolfgang, "or “Wolfle" for;

V short, gets his fourth chance in big 
league company this year. He has 
plsyed short engagements with the 
Boston Nationals, Bt. Louie Ameri
cans, and once before with the Chi
cago White Sox, where he tries it 
again this year.

Last season he ranked " be|t among 
the pitchers of the Denver Western 
League team, who copped the rag to 
their circuit.

I'M
4 Who'll Get Your Estate?k $ or? *

NotI
Make Your Own Will at Heme and Set 

Matters Right.

It Isn’t nearly as complicated a mat
ter as you think, or needn't be, if you 
will make use of a ready prepared 
form thât has stood the test of the law 
courts for years. No need to empha
size the need for making a will. Thou
sands of innocent persons suffer depri
vation every year through those they 
depended upon neglecting to make a 
will. Everyone should make a will, 
no matter how little one has to leave. 
Especially when It can be done without 
the need of going to a lawyer or con
fiding yoUr wishes to anyone. All you 
have to do Is to apply to your druggist 
or stationer for a Bax Will Form. If 
you can’t get a Bax, remit 16c to the 
Bax Will Form Co., Room 86, 330 Col
lege street, Toronto, 
ceh-e toy return mall a Bax Legal Will 
Form, with blanks ready for you to 
fill out. all properly 
pressed- Along wfth 
receive full Instructions, so you know 
exactly what to do. and, more than 
that, a specimen will form, free and 
already filled out to explain every- 

Three forma for *1. 
y not send today and get this 

ahflbet sacred duty done with? Re
member, "once done, It’s done,’’ unless 
you wish to alter ycrur will which fian 
be done at any time.

ATi ' 1
r ■

Nothing will more
■

A.
! WESTERN PROGRESS.9 <!

■ -

The May Issue of ‘Canada Life 
Echoes” has come out as a special 
Northwest number and tt thoroughly 
Justifiée this description. It has,, a 
striking cover. Illustrating a Winnipeg 
street scene, and Is illustrated through- 
?U.L ^ number of unusually ln- 
teresting pictures of western life. The 
”***• bo* contains a gathering to
gether of tocta about the different pro
vinces and also concise tabulated state- 
toaots of statistical—Information re
garding their crop production and 
other matters. In this connection It 
should be extremely useful for refer- 
ence as occasion may arise. The pub- 
iloatton of this number Is particularly 
timely at this moment A» Is shown 
by the figures It contains, lost year 
was a profitable one for western farm
ers. and the coming season will see a 
very large Increase 1™ the area of land 
put to seéd. "Canada Lite Echoes" le 
published by the Canada Life Assur
ance Com 
copy Will
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and you will re-
I11 and legally ex- 

the Bax you will—
A. A. Thompson- 

Agent Dominion Express Co.
The "J.B.L. Cascade” is being shown 

Is Toronto by the Owl Drug Stores. 
Belling agents: 282 College St. corner 

, Sloor and Brock, 990 Bathurst St., cor
ner Bloor and Spadtoa. *31 Dundas St. 
corner Parliament and Carlton, 770 
Ôueen east, corner Balsam and Queen, 
gnd George W. Bingham, 100 Yonge St

9.
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*» pany, and while they last a 
be sent on request
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■:1 THE WORLD FORM CHARTSSTJfi r\’fit

CHES «i

THE ART OF
KEEPING CC jL

CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ALEm ! *I
SMtn- W\v<eathBrIulMiXC^TrackCf<' {Toront°- May 23-—81x411 day O.J.C. springX’M meet-

36 FIRoldeRAUE_SlX furlvng5' purae *®°°- for maiden three and four-year-

let. 2nd_ 3rd. 
W42 3645

123 38 266
400 638 896

4,347 2,810 3,926 
680 863 1.669

le extra mild. If Von cannot drink an ordi
nary ale. this special brew will not only 
please you but can be taken and easily di
gested. by. persons with the most delicate 
stomachs. /

This ale is a Master Stroke in the' art of Jh 
brewing—It contains in the most delicate form M 
all the best qualities of pure Barley malt, Dl 
Hops and spring water. FOR HOME USE H 
demand SPECIAL 
dealers, <

- t
uy or to use

'

find. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Loftus .................. 106 4 2-3 3-h 3-1% 1-3 Carroll ..............
— Cobourg Belle..103 2 4-% 2-3 2-h 2-1% Gray ..........
11 Fuzzy Wuzzy. .106 6 5-% 5-% 6-6 3-1% Clement .........

1 Mlrarnichi .......... 112 1 1-h l-l l-h 4-1 Nathan .....
(—•Ask l#er .............. 103 12 11-5 10-2 7-2 6-h Collins
—‘Captain Ben . .108 3 7-h 9-4 8-2 6-2 Shilling ............
22 Double Base *.108 7 6-3 4-n 4- % 7.% Hanover

Dorot’y Priwer.103 5 3-h 6-2 6-1 8-h CÎaver .V.'n,
22*La tia.nrella f.110 9 10-8 S-% 9-3 j-io w. Watts
—‘Jim. Gorman. X106 11 8-2 7-2 10-6 10-8 Teahan
—'Charles T, ....109 > 9-h 11 11 n Pickett
— Collector ....... 106 10 12 Pulled up.' Gould . ..
— Trap ......................106 Lett at poet. Freyer . ...

'Field.

33908E
*1

MOUS
Ë8ÜSELECT ALE from all489 . 891 $ .

ÎHES •/

:w
f ft148 120 264 

69 31 118 ic
fifHOME. r 'Time .24, .49 2-6iÆ» 1-6. - Start good for all but Trap. Won^-easity7^ Place 

driving. Winner J. B. Respass’ ch.g., 3, by Dick WeUee—Edna Shannon. Trained 
by A. L, Kirby.- Value to winner,’3480.

Loftus was taken back off the pace; responded with a rush in stretch run, 
and drew away «1 to an easy lead last furlong. Cobourg Belle a forward contender 
all the way. Fussy Wussy easily disposed of Miramlchi last sixteenth. Miramichj 

reAupwhlle at poet, and, unseating rider, galloped off halt a mile. Collector 
awaya.mtte before the start. Trap kept rearing and unseating his^rlder. 

anjl the fleld wag sent away without him. Scratched :
Confido. Overweight : Charles T. 4.

«47* Hr
When Old Sol blazes away, every pound of wool in your suit adds to your dis
comfort. The solution is to wear hot weather suits—as light in weight as can be 
had. With our unlined feather-weight suite at hand, there is no,necessity for any 
man to swelter in a heavy garaient.

>t
r,

Cobourg TX

-

mW a*
rea

Our feather-weiçht Suits include unlined blue serges, flannels, 
plain and pin stripes, worsteds, homespuns, serges, and crashes’ 
all durable cloths, cut in single and double-breasted styles

ran«
Dr. Tate, Amazement*,

ICE OF vs3
» etYOUR DRINK GUARANTEED0»7 SECOND RACE—4% furlongs, puree 3700, for maiden two-year-olds Hope- * 

«-> » ful Puree ; ' .
Jockeys.

1- 4 Goldeteim ... $6,646' $2,676 $8,178
2- 1 Clement 1,172 027 1.208
3- 6 Claver ....... 1,449 976 1,236

476 509 606
186 240 354

235 485 ,
152 1*7 283

. 1 personally study every feature/bf my Business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your enter In every' particular. My special MAIL ’1 
ORDER Department attende immediately to all orders received fey mail, and % 
1 guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, .and the ,,
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario................

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked.
Domestic Beene received from fthe breweries DAILY. ......... ,................

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
North 7124 
North 192

V
Wt. St. % %

1-1% 1-2 
3-3

2-h 2-n
e-li 6-1 .
6-% 4-%

6-1%

Ind. Horse.
16 Ethan AUen ...109 
10 Stir Up *. .....112 

Star Cress ....112 
— Reliance .......109
10 Urgent ................ 109

2 Little String ..106 
16 Sir L. Joe

Fin. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.$12.00, $15.00 to $25.00
' Ai i • ■ ■' - ,

Flannel Trousers
Separate Trousers, in all plain colors and pin stripes. Prices- >

$3.00, $3.75 to $5.00 I
AL 1 »*; 3-1

46- 4-6 Pickett ............
4- 6-% Taplln .............
7 6-1% French ............
6- 7 Shilling

,7. 276
112

E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto ui
$G 253 $5 748 $7 348

Time .23 3-6, .48 3-5. .66. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner R. 
T. Wilson, Jr.’s, b.g., by Yankee—-Ondurdis. Trained by A. Y. Weston. Value to 
winner, $636.

$2 mutuels paid : Ethan Allen, straight $3.10, place $2.60, »how $2.20;
Up, place $4, show $2.70; Star Cress, show $2.70. k

Ethan Allen outbroke his field, and sprinted Into a commanding lead round
ing far turn; was going away at end. Stir Up outlasted Star Cress after long, 
hard stretch drive. Star Cress en outside of Stir Up aJl the "way; he is a good- 
looker and should Improve.

>
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SAMUEL MAY&C(f
MANUFACTURERS OF

g§ I
m 1 Grant Only Jock to Win

Two, Close at Delorimier
Stir

CO • K$

Mot Weather 
Haberdashery tor Men

Underwear

BILLIARD. 8rPCX)Ltroff 
IB Tabus, also v*n
^5 regulation f v
ggg Bowlinc'Aueww ‘
v. 102 *104 

eE Adciaide st*w. 
5^,.. TORONTO ’ 
«WTASU8HCO 60VCA*» %

Manufacturers of Bowling 
and Bowling Supplies.'
Canada for the celebrated

g
MONTREAL May 30.—The Delorimier 

races today resulted as follows :
FIRST «ACE—Purse *3w, for 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Arrow Shaft, 112 (Johnston), $ to $r

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Billy Stuart, 105 (McCullough), 4 to 

1. 2 to 1 and out,
8. Little Jake, 112 (Jensen), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Tline 1.02 4-6. Sir AJvescot, Koronl, 

Dahomey Boy, Twenty-One, Stanley H., 
Mark A Mayer and Kyrie also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for 3- 
y.ear-olds and up, selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Johnny Wise, 114 (Halsey), i to 1,
2 to. 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Louis Dee Cogn'ete, 114 (Grand), 6 
to 2, even and 1 to 2.

3. Mary Pickford, 103 (Dreyer), 8 to B, 
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.03 3-6. Sandman, Flask, Phli- 
connor, Amberl, and Austin Sturtevant 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $300, for,3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Daddy Gip, llo (Grand), even, 1 to
2 and out. .....................

2. FanchetU, 103 (Foden), 3% to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

3. Ora McGee, 108 (McCullough), 11 to 
5; even and 2 to 5.

Time 1.24 3-6.

fcr y,
Oq THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse $700, for three-year-olds and up hsn- 

dicap : ,
Ind. Horse. Wt. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
—•Cabaret .......115 3-1 3-1 1-1% 1-2 Nathan ..'....$4,336 $2,166 $2,609
HMarjorle A. ...112 4-1% 4-4 8-4 2-4 TipMn .............. 691 470 586

2-1% 1-h 2-1% 8-h Peak .<
9-H4 9-1% 7-1 

10-6 10-3 8-8 6-
8-% 6-% 6-2 6-
7-n 7-% 6-n 7-1
1-h 2-n

■

m
132 — Pansareta..........126

— Kingly .. 
Kleburne

I—tElwah ...
— Noble Grand . .110
— Southern Maid. 109 
(L Ray o’ Light.. .104 
—•Black Broom...108
— Col. Marchm't..llO

z.. 2,360 1,196 1,468 
... 439 269 581
... 696 684 733

38 "36 ":80
4,025 2,602 2,892

39 j 32 110

••••• ‘ jl73 " ' ' 89 ' 195

312.69Xf7,336 19,154

Winner H. P, 
Value to win-

eno 4-n Clement 
% Smyth .
i% Hanover .............

Vandusen 
A-2 8-4 Claver ...

6-1 8-1 ft-2 . 9,2 Teahan .
6-% 6-h 9-% 10-3 Rowley ..

Collins .

Bole ag«mi*2 »V ...116
...108

3467
...

is }■ - X • D ’ «
gDEIefic^ylcSrln Porous-Knit, BJLD., and other makes.

iegatmeots-at SOcrmd 76c. Combinations $1.00 and $1.50.
nitT1FCO”bob»ODD U n n n

This ball is the best on the 
because if riev* slips, never iuw> **« • 
shape, always , rolls true, hooks 
curves easily, does not become greasytr.4 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper ^ 
than any other reputable patent ball, ^ 
and complies with the rules and regtpMT 
latlons of the A B. C- r

All tirst-clase allqys ' are putting ; 
these balls on. Try one on the allwy'1’/, 

rs you roll and you will never ram'rc 
any other bait

v":I ,
•Whitney entry, t Bed well entry.
Time .23, .47 4-6! 1.13. Start good. Won easily. Place same.

Whitney's hr c„ 4, by Delhi—Pink Domino Trained by A. Simone, 
ner, $620.

$2 mutuels paid : Cabaret (Whitney entry), straight $6.66, place 34, show $3; 
Marjorie A.- (BedweM entry), place $11.2», show $6.70; Pansareta, show $8.80.

Cabaret rated In behind the leaders to stretch turn, where he moved up with 
a rush; and, assuming an easy lead, drew away last furlong. Marjorie A., a for
ward contender from bfeak, finished tamely. Pansareta used up racing Southern 
Maid info submission. Kingly and Kleburne finished with a rush. Overweight : 
Ray o’ Light 1.

QQ FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, maiden Jockeys, puree $600, for three-ÿear- 
w» olds and up. selling : _

Wt. St. % % Str.( Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
8 Capt.-Elliott ...10$ 4 4-3 4-5 2-h l-% F. Johnson ..$1,467 $961 *1.114

20 Laura ...•.............101 3 3-2 $-% 4-8 2-3 ,W. Stevenson. 6,053 3,979 2,923
— Constituent ...107 3 2-n 2-1 3-n 3-4. P. Spencer .. 292 219 499
35 Cliff Edge ....112 1 1-h 1-1 1-n 4-% A. Black .... 6,736 1,761 1,949

Howard Legoo. 99 6 6-2 6-1 5-3 6-3 T. Freyer .... 193 149 289
21 T'into......................112 6 6 6 6 6 < J. McDonald. 417 359 690

Shirts Shirts36r1-
Braneh Yard* 
Ü43 Yonge-

. .„50H$ozeriJflen,SMadras Shirts, soft cuffs and collars, pi 
(Hid hairline^ fast colors* Regular $t.5o and #1.75.

laiir colors 
Special

$1.15/ whe
i

N
*r >Cleth™ »bHaberdashery „ Can earnc, Faneuil,

Halit Calethumpian and Madge's Sister 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Puree $300, for J- 
year-old* and up, 7 furlongs :

1. Anavri, 113 (Gacaan),
and 1 to 2. 7

2. Abbotsford, 116 (Knight), 8 to 5, 3 
to 6 and out.

,8. Anar. 103 (Taylor), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 1

Time 1^9 4-6. .Btrdman, Fort Monroe,; 
Hasson, Ethel D. and CUfftop also ran

TOTH RACES—Piirsé. $3(Hh fort-year- 
olds and up. selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Tyro, 111 (Franklin), 10 te 1, 4 to 
1 an4 2 to 1.
]2. Buck Thomas, 112 (Stelhhardt), TO 

td 1. 4’to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Rosemary, 109 (McCuUough), 2 to 1.

4 to 5 and out. ,
„Tlfne L03 3-6. Curious, GHmll, Bat 
Maetereon, Toison d’Or and Jessup Burn 
also ran.

SIXTH RACES—Purse $300, for 4-year- 
»“■ and up, rolling, 6 furlongs: •
.z,1'.™ .Roîe’ 118 (Grant), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 1 to 8.
•>!' .Leîty H*ywood' 1M (McCullough), 
2% to 1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Cloak. 106 (Dreyer), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.
H?!!™*.1-®2 *-{■ Pretty Dale, Free, Tom 
H 0*°’ Karm. and Villey also ran

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. for 
furlong» S'year-old# and up, selling, i

1. Tempy Duncan, 97 (White), 3 to 1 
even and I to 2.

Alcourt, 102 (McCullough). 4 to 1, 2
and even.

3. Woods Fitzgerald, 99 (Stirling), 30 to 
1. 12 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.02 3-6. Hopaack, Transparency, 
Chilton Chief. Kerr. O ’TSs True, FriAle 
and Lady Isle also ran.

I rInd. ‘Horse.

IAN HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

Î ‘ 0
; mi.« 2% to 1, even

y t k>7
, -, $13.162 $6413 $7,364

Time .221-6. .49, 1.14. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner S. 
•Roes’ br.g., 4, by Hertnis—Estimate. Trained by L. W. Garth. Value to winner,
*430$2 mutuels paid : Capt. Elliott, straight $17, place $4.30, show $3.40; 

place $2.60. shew $!.«; Constituent, show $6.20.
Capt. Elliott, off «low, traded the leaders to stretch turn, where he slipped 

thru on Inside; finished going strong and outlasted Laura. Latter lost ground 
entering home stretch, whdre she was taken to outside. Constituent a keen 
factor to sixteenth pole, where he began to tire. Cliff Edge quit last furlong, 
tÿlhner entered for $300; no bid. o • "'•

FIFTH RACE!—Two miles, purse $1000 added, for 4-year-olds and 
steeplechase, selling :

Ind". Horse .1 ...Wt St 8 
12 Roland Pardee.. 141 
19 Bryndown .....137
26 Luckola ............... 149

■ 5 The Africàn . .14»
— Raguea ................. 189

■
id In Scotland

I BENITO-URINARY ft 
I NERVEtSRIN-Srll 
1BLODDDISEASLSI

Laura,
Toronto 03ifC> Jr

3 vcd7 w
» . ^

-
VI j \

• » 40 up.
Charlestonian...;. 115 Rearner .......116
Trumps....;............113 Addle M. ......113

FIFTH RACE——>’'«• ;
Coreopsis................ ..146 Absconder ...„161
Judge Walser.........149 Knight of M.. .146
Water Welles.....146 

SIXTH RACE—Mile

% ! The World's Selectionili

KBKt
12 162-1 1-h 1-1 Un R,J^B:..

3-25 3-30 2-1% Pemberton
2-2 3-30 McAfee' ...

Higgins ... 
Brooks ;...

'911st. 2nd. 3rd. 
..$1.246 $ 666 $ 503 
.. 3.816 710 568 
.. 1.679 696 586 
.. 617 376 368 
.. 1,632 598 4*7

||
i -nCoupon 'Of.Today’s Entries 5

1-1 2r8 .
■ ’ 4-1% 4 > 4

3-4 Bolted

WBY CENTAUR. IX 4
ft

I
246and a sixteenth:

Tea Enough............ 84 xMr. Snlggs ...
xDonald MacD.... 106 Maxim’s Ch’ce.107
Amalfi..............
Guy Fisher...

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

i91"'1 • FIRST RACE—York Plate, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 9600 added, six fur
long*.:

AT THE WOODBINE.
—First Race.—-

„ , 18.383 33.036 $2,466
Time 4.11. Start good. Won galloping. Place driving. Winner, Mies Cham- 

blett’s br.g.. 6, by Milos—Elsternell, Trained by J. L. Coyle. Value to winner,
$725.

$2 mutuels paid : Roland Pardee, straight $12.70,,place $4.30, show $3.80. 
Bryndown, place $4.10, show *2.70. Laic kola, show $2.70.

Roland Pardee'kept close up to the pace. Shook off Luckola last furlong, and 
had lot 'in reserve at end. Bryndown was ridden all over the course. Went wide 
all the way. Ran as If best. Luckola tired in final drive. -Raguea bolted Inside 
the flag after taking ninth fence. Winner entered for $300; no bid.

Ill Wooden Shoes. 101

HEINOUS DtfiiUTY;:;
Diseases pf the timed. Skin, Throat- 

and' Moiith, Kidn,ey and Bladder af-" , 
factions, Diseases of the' Nerves, andi qo 
all debilitated conditions of the eye-. 
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con-* 03 
sultation Free. Medicine» sent to* 
any address. .

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to t. 7 to 9. » s I
DR. J. REEVE 0

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. r
24* x oj

119
,4 In•rUr Path Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

. 96 20 Rust. Brass. 99
8 Miss Gayle......... 99 20 Stella ta —..103

— Colquitt..............104 16 Readman ...104
- 8 Briar Path....... 106 — Jacomo .....109

Luther......... 109 — Wanda Pita.109
— Yorkvlile......... ..Ill 15 Kayderos’o* 112
S Arran.....................113
BECOND RACE—Lome. Plate, two- 

'year-olds, foaled In Canada, $700 added, 
five furlongs:
Ind. Horse.
27 Splutter............. zl05 27 L'st
27 Cannle Jean. ,xl02 27

9 Waveney..
8 Gartley....

— Golden Jug 
zHendrie entry. xCrew entry. \ 
TUlRD RACE—victoria Stakes, two-

year-olds, $2500 added, five furlongs:\ 
Ind. Horse. . Wt. ind. Horse, wt.
— Llndethal .. ^,.*110 10 Ed. Grump.*123 
10 Polly Flinders. .105 16 Ormulu ....106
— Tokay.....................110 10 Dr. Darrlok.113
30 Crystal...................115 10 Sir Edgar .,118

•Schorr entry .
• FOURTH- RACE—Toronto Cup, three- 
year-olds and up, handicap, $5000 added, 
1% miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
13 The Usher.-.. .alOl 33 Calgary .. -alll
28 B. Ey. Susan..bl06 — Dorothy D..bl09
26 Pardner.............cl06 —Lochlel ....cl03
26 Floral Park... .108 11 Waterbase .104
38 Kingly.."/........... 105 11 D. Craig ...108
38 Cabaret................. 116 — Nightstick .116

aDavles ejitry. bFuller entry. cBed- 
well entry.

FIFTH RACE—Street Railway Steeple
chase. handicap, four-year-olds and up, 
$1500 .added, about 2% miles:
Ind. Horse. ’ Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
26 Slmonda’.s......... d!38 19 H nds A.R.dl39
19 Rhomb
34 Jim I.................. 130
40 Bryndown 
26 Nottingham.. ..136 76 King Cash..139 

dChamblet entry. eGarth entry.
SIXTH RACE—William Hendrle Me

morial Handicap, three-year-olds, foaled 
In Canada, $1500 added, one mile;

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt 
17 Old Reliable 98 
6 C.alnm 

113 17 Bee

Horse, 
ueeler.. ..1Luther

i ’—Second Race 
Harry Bassett II.

.
Yorkvlile

AT LOUISVILLE.

SrI utter "v. .
John Thompson

\32 LOUISVILLE, May 89.—Entries tor to
morrow are !

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds-and up, 
1 1-16 miles :
Huntress.................93 Transportation. 99
Claxonette........ 97 Yenghee ..........
L. H. Adair..........'108 Bell Horse ..........Ill

SECOND RACE—Advance mqney, sell
ing race, six furlongs :
Royal Dainty...... 95 Mi

^lues

2. V); —Tlÿrd Race.— ^ 

Schorr Entry

to 12 SIXTH RACE!—Six furlonge, purse $600, for maiden 3-year-olda and up:

Ind. Horse. Wti St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
24 Diam. Cluster.. 101J 4 1-1 1-3 1-h 1-1 Smyth .
— ‘Puritan Lass. 109 2 2-h 2-3 2-6 2-8 Pjckett .
24 D. of Chester. .108 1 7-n $-1 6-1% 3-1% Nathan
24 Epona ......... 109 6 8-1% 7-1% 6-1 4-% Gould .
24 Lllburne ............Ill 9 6-% 3-n 8-% 5-1% H. Watts ...
— Oakland Lad-. .109 8 9-6 9-10 7-4 6-1 Collins ............
— Planutort .....108 7 6-1 4-1% 4-% 7»( Taplln ..........
— Sir Mel ville.... 112 5 3-% 6-2 8-1 8-% Murphy ..........
— *Ypllon ................103 3 4-b 6-h 9-10 9-10 Rowley ...
— Percy Ryan ... 103 10 10 10 10 10 Gray ..........

•Seagram entry.

Crystal,'
!Edgar V, 1st 2nd. 3rd.

. 15,41* $2,091 $1,621 
• 499 1,448! 1,530

Sir Toronto.Wt. Ind. Wt . .107| ’ —Fourth Race,— 
Whitney Entry

..zl05 
PeppeA S...X106 
H. Bas’tt II .106m j —— iSou920 1,624 2.334 

235 160 214 
122 79 196 
137 60 188 
614 237 574 

78 49 90

David Craig,
* "Water Bass

406 . 27 
.105 8 J. Thonip . .106 SPERM OZONEFAVORITES ALSO RAN.Dec tar .. .*95 

t Fortune... 97 
M. B. Eu banks.108 

•^<108 Galley Slave ... 108 
....109 Beau Chilton . .1081 -o r.—,,------ ---

RACE—Selling, four-year-olds

t —Fifth Race .105
1 or mailed td 95Grasell 

Esther 
Bureget.. 
Flying Ya

Sarth Entry
BELMONT, May 29.—John B. Mad

den’s colors were seen today for the first 
ttpie this season when he sen* the two- 
year-old gelding Conning Tower to the 
post for the third race. Conning Tower 
provided a sensation by bolting straight 
across the course as soon as the barrier 
went up, leaving his rider, Turner, 
sprawling on the track. Conning Tower 
was caught uninjured, but' his Jockey 
was badly shaken up.

Conning Tower was a strong favorite at 
8 to 6. With Conning Tower no longer 
s contender, R. T. Wilson, yr’m, Alhena 
doored an easy victory. Summary:

F1ROT RACE—4% furlongs :
1. Distant Shore, 107 (Sumter), 3 to 1.
2. Fenrock, 110 (Butwell), 6 to 2. „
3. Capra, 107 (Hoffman), 6 to 1.
Time .52. Hassock, Saxln, Borax, Kil

kenny Boy, Nouredln. Ashakon and 
Charter Maid also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Sprite, 119 (Butwell). 2 to 5.
2. Flittergold, 103 (Turner), 6 to 1.
3. Chuckles, 113 (McCahev), 10 to 1.
Tims 1.12 1-6. Perth Rock. Undaunt

ed, Mr. Specs and Leo Skolpy also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Alhena, 106 (Wolfe), (,’ to 1.
1. Lyndla A.. 106 (Butwell). 3
3. Amazon. 190 (Sumter), 8
Time .69 3-8. Texas Star, Shorthand. 

Dl centra and Conning Tower also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs: ,
L San Vega, UK (Woods), 9 to S.
3. Stonehenge, 103 (Butwell), 20 to 1.
3. Joe Resenfleld. 103 (Ford), 3 to 1.
Time 1.14. Pianuda, Decoy, Oesagleta.

•title Nearer, Decotah. Prairie and Paint
•nsh also Tan.
FiFTH RACE—S etpiecHase, two miles:
1. Astute, 142 (Clark), 7 to 2.
2. Abdon, 1*2 (Booth), 12 to 1.
J. Ldttle Hugh. 142 (Bryant). 9 to 2.

un- Topbet bolted.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
X. Reoeeston. 04 (Bnroter), 5 to 1.
S. Louise Travers, 191 (Ambrose). I

King Cash
Chamblet Entry 

—Sixth Raee

TORONTO.

World 237 93 232Bee Hive F-~”,—- 3
Rustlingi St West, Ter- 

5 Main St East, 
smilton
Five Cents, which 

st of wrapping and 
will entitle you to 

1 edition of

Garden

Time, .23 1-6. .48 3-5. 1.16 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place'easiî^r' Rln- 

ucr, W. Martin’s b.L, 3. by Stanhope II—Anna Daly. Trained by W. Martin. 
Value to winner, $450. 1 , ,

$2 mutuels paid: Diamond Cluster, straight $4.60, place $2.90, show $2.40.' 
Puritan Lass, place 33.30, show $2.40. Duke of Chester, ehow $2.30.

Diamond Cluster sprinted in a long lead rounding far turn, Came again at 
end alter stalling off challenge from Puritan Lees. Latter made a determined 
effort at furlong pole, but weakened last sixteenth. Duke of Chester finished 
going strong. Overweights: Puritan Lass 3, Planutort 1.

and up. 1% miles :
Sam Hirsch............
J^vnspen..,
Dilatory..

FOURTH RACE—The Memorial Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
Lady Mponet-..... 95 The Norman .. 96
Flying Yankee.... 99 Casuarina ............ 101
The Widow Moen. 103 Hodge ........... 108
Presumption............ 109 Boots & Saddle.110

-...111 Leocharcs
Meridian................127 Hawthorn ............115

FIFTH RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
olds. five furlongs : ✓
Planetary
Supremacy......... , 104 Delano
Gano.............................. 107 Dr. Carmen ...109
Star Shooter........... 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-oids 
and up, 1% miles :
Nannie McDee. ..‘IDS Verna
Hanley.........................105 Coin
KIngling 
Palma..

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Serena ta........................95 Jessie Louise .. 95

97 San Jon 7>.... .100

01Rockspring «100 Pliant .'.

.105 Cold" Color T!.. 107

..108—Seventh Race— 
Tippecanoe- I j *

le*Rlchwood
AO CLUB REGATTA ENTRIES. ellea

* Entries for the Ad Club regatta cloB$l"-* 
on Monday. June 15, and club secretari 
are requested to have their entries in 
hand» of the secretary on or before t 
date. A meeting of the regatta commit»-,, 
tee will be held on the evening of thé _ 
l$th when the entries will be I > ' « •<! 0**T 
and the positions of the crews drawn. NA j. 
entries will be received for this regattl n-

L Ray (

MONTREAL.

I‘"tm Itey RAC®~Fa'ker’ star ana Carter, 

T4A,OB—Corr*room, Ldndeeta, 

gTHIRD RACE!—Striker, Vlley, Rye 

Hm*711™ RAGB—Tactics. Bdda, Bryn-

V^TLighLCEWUVerenCe’ J1U Jlteu’ 

firaRAC&-KeW68“’ Emerald Gem,

^SBVEXTH racb-j.
Grane, Orperth.

BURLINGTON CLUB

tJJ-C *econd annual tournament of the 
^rBngton Club will be hel don the Bur* 
“niton Country Club greens during the 

oommencing Monday, July IS.

ha»ne
Wilhite 13(1 ^2 SERTTNTH RACE—1 1-1* miles, puree $600, for 1-year-oldl sod up:

Ind. Horse. Wt.'ySt. % ’ %
— Polly H..................101 ‘ 4 5 5
21 Buzz Around... 8$
28 Banjo Jim 
21 Husky Lad 
21 Uncle Ben ....407

Str Fin.
4-6- T-n

2 2-1 2-1% 1-1 2-1% Smyth ..
37 5 4-4 1-1 3-8 3-2 Murphy .

107 1 1-1% 1-1 2- % 4-1 Colline
3 3-h 4-% 5 5 Claver ...

Jockeys.
Vandusen

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
■ •$4,291 $l,m $1,767 
.. 7,446 3.064 2.483 
.. 1,768 36» 36*
.. 1,940 711 622
.. 1,748 , 639 644

, „ „ . E „ V . $17,1*3 *7.211 $6314'
Time 24 2-6. .49 3-6. L15. 3-», 1.42 , 47 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place 

Same. Winner. W. Cahill's b.f., 3. >’ Heno—Polly, Trained by W. Cahill. 
Value to winner, *425.

*2 mutuels peid: Polly H., straight *7.60, place $2.90, ehow $2.30. Buzz Around, 
place $2.60, ehow $2.20. Banjo Jim, sho w. $2.70.

Polly H.. slow to get going and badly outrun first half. Closed with a rush 
In homestretch and got up in final strides. Buss Around weakened after dis
posing Of. Husky Lad Met quarter. Banjo Jim faltered In final drive. Winner 
entered for $900: no bid. Overweights : Banjo Jim 1.

100 Eleven Pence.. 103 ntwafter June lith.10fi ' Vrrq

The O.A.LA. executive m«t again .laaL^ 
right at the Iroquois Hotel to considOf7- 
the notion of the Weston and Maltlan^arT 
Lecrésro Clubs demanding that they bfe_ 

with another club besides
After a long discussion It 

fcided to stick by the original draft, 
is-Weston and Maitland Clubs wlH 
en until ,n»xt Wednesday evening 
up a suitable schedule.

O.A.L.A. DECIDES.COMPLIMENT.

May 30—During *
ïthy entertainment
the Sultan cf Mor 
honor of the resident
Lyautey no^?*dJ?îîs 

s adorning the 
all not one was goin»> 
he wou.dUke^J^

el40 19 Exton .........el34
40 The African. 132 

134 19 Tom Horn .136H. Houghton, •100
io.;

105 Woodcraft .,...105 r.r
Cat
was

107 ee.TOURNEY.
to 1. 

to 1. a
be gInd. Horse.

22 Amphlon............... 95
6 Rustling..............103

24 Rocksprinq

dBermudian
Othello...........109 Lace
Luria
J B. Robinson.. ..10$ Pajaorita 
A1 Bloch

y with •102 a. ..un
SEVENTH RACE—Grosvenor Plato, 

three and four-year-olds maidens, $$09 
added, six furlonvs:
Ind. Horse.
31 Hope Des..
22 Roy..................

6 Syksie...........
— Yadopeep.. :
— Confido.........

104 Helios 106«9* ’
1

-Theymlled.
_ orders, ' he 
xcellenc/e brief 
reminded of the

108
136 Jin JltsuBUI Whaley..

Ms!xTHBhR ACE—Pnrae $999. TOüln 

three-year-olds and up. S% furlongs:
Dr, Dougherty,. -. UO Sumt Heart . ~119 j
KewaTra...................1W GaJaxy .................92
Susan B........ ».........HI* Bmerald Gem , 9$
Father ROey.......... 1*1 The Gardner ,.1JJ
HlHstream................. 19» Crysco ................. 1U
Hbbnob..............

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $490. tiaree- 
y ear-olds sad up, MBlnf. 1% ndlea: t H. Houghton—Ml Mrory Lad ....10»

"•*1................ ”
HO EUa Crane ...191

109 Oakland 111 141
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

W ;v Horse, WL 
... 91 22 Amazement 100 
..160 *3 Tippecanoe .10$ 
...103 30 La Sain'ells. 106
...110 22 Rlchwood ..113

or
L

AT BLUE BONNETS.
112

BLUE BONNETS RACE TRACK. 
Montreal, May 29.—Entries for the open
ing day, Saturday, May 

FIRST RACE—Puree 
old maidens, 4% furlongs;
Still Day
Mrs. Campbell.....Ill Star and G’lr.106 
Kopje

SECOND RACE—Puree 980». province- 
bred», three-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Cornbroom.............. *108 Lindesta .......... 'll*
Irish Heart.............. 10» Stonsrerofl S.„ 97

THIRD RACE—Perse $500. selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs;

, 97 Rye Straw ...113 
m Striker ,
M» Uaete Ed 
193 L'Aixitm 
139 Harbortl

114
olAT BELMONT PARK. 30:

. B. Johnston, K.C. 
W. A. Chariton, 
Marshall.

I. Gage.
Gibson.

$600. two-year-y BELMONT. M.ry 29.—The card for Sat
urday is as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four and a half fur
longs:
Lampoon...................112 Pebbles
Cataline.... 

j Key Mar...
Montresa..
Dinah Doe.
Singsong...

Son of Valley and Edith W. atoo ran. ^

111 Hugh 114
Boy
Love Day. 
SiicwOaJte

111 Faker 114
112 st

ni10» Two Royals ...109
ng ..........112
Kenry.,113

;..112 GleemJ 
.. 109 l'ritice 
- 9» Piodoey
-112 Dismiss .............. .......

SECOND RACE—Two and a half miles;
.........Sïf ^

________ .....16$ Batty Bey
THIRD RACE—Six furlong*:

...3» ThecaMll 
...114 TtoiM*
- MK' .tœebeaaw ... fn Brisa Barbé-... 99 
... K: ILnsmer

•Apprentice aHewance of five pounds
aimed. ___
Weatoer cfoBtr, track

V1CTC9BAS SEVENTEEN UP.

COLE IN MARATHON.you a more 
here lnvest- 
-state to be 
led on, it is 
f a business 
any is well 
i Me moder-

9»
. Harold Cole, the popelsr__
daring Toronto raeer, i»« dmtiA~t tn 
•tnrt in the 39-mile motorcycle 
'tion

109
The Spirit,
Bight Eaarj
£u»t T-.
Vtley..,.
Aro Xtigfct
Great Friar..

FOURTH BACK—Jausqvas Cartier fitil- 
toree-y«wr-PMte and xp, an*

Tactics....,,,,,
CzarMi^TOa..
«r Blatae ,,...
Towton FtoM,
B»ht. Brajttey.

Meeting House......117 E'rCiVrarae U0 F1PTM
FOrilTh RACE—One Witt: : - ”

Gainer..........................118 0!d~£se!GS9 .é'Jtl»

312Bock: Abbey.. 
The Brader.. 19$ the Qrevmrood 

Metertbeero toalgbi. "Cole 
’his rwn text'

.MB renuc.
-197 useRodrriew............

Springboard.,
Tartar............... ..
Natari...............
Trinidad_______
Connemara 
Grover Hughes 
Andes....

Also eligible-: 
Crossbun.................. 5,i

fire* trtonOtty game 
Am

wWk re
ar, Score::

expert. Is else slated te start, readdng 
,no less than eight riders tbr ’this 
event Nevez htwe *»• many rider» 
been on the trad", togwher betore,and 
sensations are promleed 

The other is an 'mterxsrt>br.a2
match rare, the starten» in wtidb will 

Baribeau and

rfotbs oontetoed .1» this 
suited ihi a win far the 

Thistles.
J. Haines, aid»,,.. » J.-D. Cltipmzui. jdt.lt 
E. Harris.............,.40 Dr. C. Bay Clark.13 LOOK
J, T MsOSinia}",,, 6 F. J, Glackmejcr, 15 wq*
g. Ar*ip. <s. Cto-we- ,-.,r .
A. RieabfrryT.. .J.. QaMano jsn^r THE

>MPANY wt 268 Bdda ■
96 BrynttsmSo 

tit» Barnegat |
.96 Frank Hudson, 96 

,206 Cafipto» G, —,110 
fl..,......„,l6(

RAtiX—StccHkitiitai.-. eedins,
•ssassssspisrtsiTO »

.tiw
Racquet

li9 carl
9t 1victoriae;.'M7sot ,101... ...... . iJH

i
IB. p. BOEUF be CarshLkc. 

Ctte.
r.763 TotalTotalT »T k
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; "VA THEN folks begta 
^ VV to buy watch 

cases by service 
father ithaa surface, 

:■ Sore cases bearing the 
p Winged Wheel" trade 

®ark v/iti fee sold-.
The “Winged Wkeef” breed 
lakes the placé «f «e expert 

E , when baying * -.«{À crop. 
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. «H: AMERICAN WATCHCASE 
| <X>. OP TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest -makers of wetch
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Same Routine-Leaf s Beaten, Victorse the Beavers
-

V

TRIPLE IN THE NINTH WAS 
WHAT DOWNED THE KELLEYITES

NEW BATTERY WINS 
FOR LETS BEAVERS

mi T"1 »

9sf /
<n

AT LUNCHi

ASKo-I > Roberts Held Champions Safe 
at All Times and Beavers 

Scored a Shut Out -

1 > Rochester Again jScore a One 
Run Victory Over the Leafs 
—More Free Hitting.

' Baseball RecordsI I

TO-DAYFOR!
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.II

Maybe on paper International League 
ball has something on the Class B Cana
dian League article, but you wouldn't 
believe It if you saw Knotty Lee’s Beav
ers apply the kalsomine to the league 
champions at'the island stadium yester
day afternoon. In Roberts and Harkins, 
Knotty uncovered brand new battery 
for the fans to look over, and to say they 
made good Is hardly enough. Altho the 
Ottawa squad outhit us, 6 to 4,'Robert's 
complete control " and effectiveness lh 
pinches nipped in the bud the few 
chances thé enemy had of counting. 
Iferkins, in addition to putting up a cork
ing good game behind the bat, was the 
premier batsman of the Beavers, having 
two healthy singles in four chances.

The Beavers counted their first In the 
second, when, with two dotvn, Murphy 
drew q pass and stole second. He ad
vanced a peg on Kane's wild pitch, and 
scored on Harkins’ clout over .second.

Our boys counted twice In the second. 
When Schneider got a life on Fried's boot 
of his grounder and stole second. Isaacs 
hit one to short too hot to handle, and 
with Schneider • on third, stole second. 
Loud groipided out, but Schneider count
ed on Murphy's long fly, and Isaacs fol
lowed him across when Harkins hit one a 
mile a minute to right field.

Ottawas beet chance to break into the 
scoring codumn came In the 8th, when 
Lage, the first man up, singled to right. 
Roberts tightened,' however, and whiffed 
fried, and. Wagner, batting for Kane, 
ftew out to Troüt In left. Bullock singled 
thru second, but Rogers hoisted to Trout

The splendid work of Trout in left and 
Isaacs at third featured for the Beavers' 
work,Trout pulling down six hard chances 
without a mlas, while the Toronto boy

tv°^lri„fuccea8lon ln the fourth^" 
which looked like sure hits.

OTTAWA-
Bullock, 3b. ....  ______ 4
«os*™. If-........ •............ .. 4

lughnessy, cf.................
*» *U. ............. ..

g°lan- lb- ..............—...............
powers, rx. •••••••..,.., 4

c. ..................... .
Fried, ss,

Lill. 'P, ..............•Wager ............................

I OC HESTER, May 29—Walter Plpp’s mighty 
t to .(the centre-field fence hi the ninth,- 
Ing Priest and Shulti, won for Rochester 
y against Toronto by 6 to 5. Score :

A.B. R. H. .O. A. E.
................... 6 0 110 0

...........' 4 1.0 4 5 0
..................... 5 12 10 0
....____ _ 2 11110

..201040 

.. 3 2.2 0 0 1
5 1 2 11 2 0

.... 4 ,0 2 3 « 0

.... 3 0 0 6 3 0
2 0 0 0 .0 0

0 0 0 0 0 
0 110 0

Chibs.
Buffalo ...............

1 timoré .........
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 20 1: .667

PI LSENER LAGER 
BeforeYou 
Start For 
the Races

Ba 39 .613Rochester .......
TORONTO 
Providence 
Newark ... 
Jersey City 
Montreal

19 .613
14 S.■il hCHESTER— 

enper. rt. ..
t, 2b. ---------
cor. If. ..... 
)W, cf. .....

2Fi 13
.379...... 11

.......... 10
• —Friday Scores—

... 6 TORONTO ....
... 4 Montreal ...........

—Saturday Games—
TORONTO at Rochester (a.m. and p.m.). 
Newark at Jersey City (a.m.).
Jersey City at Newark (p.m.).
Baltimore at Providence (a.m. and p.m.)»' 
Montreal at Buffalo,(a.m. and p.m.). .

V: .303:
fill; Rochester.. 

Buffalo....
...» 6 /8h ■ ..........

z, 3b.
lb............ ♦ .

Ulan, ss.

:Aliister 
leant), p.

it • rt . 1 f V
fIt > 4

o
l

?\ CANADIAN LEAGUE.37 6 12 27 18 1
A.B. R. H. O. ▲. E. 

2 1U 6 0
fr x 1 0 0 0

-0/ 2341 
-2 3 3 0 0
0 19 10
0 0 3 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 4 2 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 12 1 
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

als
RON TO— 
2b. Clubs. 

London ... 
Ottawa ... 
Brantford 
TORONTO

gr,e....

Won. Lost. Pet.
It-

So. ..
Ml, Cf. ....
m, lb. .«•

............ 14
• .»»•?• ...Y. .. ' 11' .737

.579M ■ 9 jm...» e^. ..... .4.V-
.
. 10

.8C0
• ••••••••» ».\e#•••••*•* .526

amilton ... 
St. Thomas 
Peterboro ...

s .500! iill
6 .my. e. ..... 

fer, ss. ... 
van, rf. . 
art. P. ...

i \

PRONTO........................................................... .
Hamilton------------------- 2 St. Thomas „.
London................. 3 Peterboro
Ene...,..,,^................ 4 Brantford

—Saturday Games—*■ Ottawa at TORONTO^ p.mT 
Brantford at Erie (a.m. and p.m.). 
London at Peterboro.
SL Thomas at Hamilton.

.263 VI »r, p. »—«••• 
roy .... 
wrt, p. —.........«...HI «

II
/

,1a ............................ 34 6 10 z26 15 2
ro out when winning run .cored.
,n for Barrows ln sixth, 
iatted for Keefe ln sixth.
Ml for-Snell In ninth. ; 
tatted for Ritter ln ninth. I

...............fbfl 2 0 2r#B 2—6-ror)mto ........................................Moooioeet-#
. i Two-base hlts-McMlllan, Wilson. Three-base 
.flit#—Wilson, Pipp. Sacrifice hits—O'Hara, 
i Shultz. Stolen bases—Messenger, Fitzpatrick, 
i Double play—Pick toFItspatrick. First base on 

—Rochester 1. Toronto 1. Bases on balls 
Gilbert 2, off Herbert L off Ritter 1. 

c out—By Keefo 3, by Dtichesnll L by 
t '2, by Ritter 1, by Herbert 1. Left en 

_ -Rochester 10, Toronto 4. Umpires—Hart 
Rorty. Time—1.60.

/

m■ ji
t

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

AVv to the day’s enjoyment by taking . 
bottle of O’Keefe's Pilsener Lager with 

r lunch.
IT is a positive mental and physical refreshment 

fortifying you against the physical and mental 
strains of the day. ■■rifi.......  ....... ...

J BREWED only from pure Barley Malt, Choicest 
Hops arid filtered water, filtered

i- Clubs.
New^Yo^k******^****........ ••••«••

Cincinnati ....... ............. ******
Brooklyn
5f‘.,I>OUi8 • ...>rM>«i«.u..*..nt 18
Philadelphia ........ . 14
Chicago .,Boston .* ..
_. , —Friday Scores—

seen*---------------- --
New York.......... 1 Brooklyn
„ „ . —Saturday Games— /
Now York at Brooklyn (a.m. and p.m.1. 
Bostop at Philadelphia (a.m. and mm.). 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg (a.m. an» pun?).
St. Louis at Chicago (a.m. and p.m.).

19 U Mi22 16 ’ :^6
14 16 .447

a,

I
I 21 .462

IT x .463ItiiEill 15 21 .432
9 21 .300

: r l
— 1B i CONNELL ALSO

BAFFLES ROYALS
i 0

si
I , :

BUFFALO, May 29.—Long Geo 
' nell held the Royals to five .

today, while the Bison» hammered 
on for twelve safeties and won, easily,
i 1. t Score :
!. A.B.H/O.A.E. Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
oley.cf 4 1 0 0 0 Smith, rf.... 3 110 0
bn, 3.. 4 2 3 3 0 Keller, 2.... 2 2 6 0 0
nel.rf. 3 1 3 0 0 Klppert, If.: 8 110 0 
er. 1... 4 2 8 0 0 Whltem’n.cf 4 12
ion.If„ 4 0 1 0 0 Flynn, 4 0,10
h. ss... 3 0 2 2 0 Yeager, 3... 3 0 2 0 1
irtby.2. 4 1 4 6 0 Madden, c.. 1 0 2 2 0

e,o... 4 ,8 6 2 0 Ehirtell.ss... 3 0 1 4; 0
•ell.p 3 2 0 1 0 Mason, p.._ 8 0 0,2 0

•Deininger.. 1 0 0 0 0

Tâtais ...33 12 27 13 01 Totals ..,.27 6 24 S 1 
•Hatted for Klppeft m ninth, " <■^ 100020017-4

1 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
ooley, Vaughn, CSiannell, 

tajpnge. Smith. * Bases on balls—Off' 
McConnell 5, off Mason 1. Struck out-^ 

‘ ■ iBy iMcConnell 6, by Mason 1. TwWtase 
i its—Channcll. McCarthy. Sacrifice hit—- 
; 'hannellA Left on bases—Buffalo 7,
' lontreal 2. Doitble ■ play*^-McCgrtl»r: to- 
Oloeser; Roach to McCarthy to Houser; 

fhn to Houser; Purtell to Keller to 
n. Time 1.60. Umpires—Carpenter 
Nallin.

E.
■1 0

2 1 0Mc- aimorge
«ait

■ 3 1 1 0i Niltered 4 0 3AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.

1! il 4 0 0
: l0 aClubs.i 3 2 0Washington .................................... 22

Philadelphia ......................... 20
Detroit .........     22
8t- Louie .......................................... 16

' 14

I 3 0 A212 2 0 0 / A15 0 0
1 _0 0 o

........ ........  32 0 0 24 13 3
for Kane in eighth.

^TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

I 8 S i g 2
II If! ®

muM-.,:-:::;:::::::;;-™ I î S ï î Î
Roberta, ».   ---------rZ 2 j 0 l $

Ottawa8 1*........ ... ........ ...........— 28 8 4 27 13 1TŒéé ^5 ! 5 î H Î °o t2St^ckfout-B7^e 3 ‘STSSSm?TMUShy’ 
on ball.—Off Kane 8, off Lllli^ ofPRûë.rti, t® 
Pitching summary—<5ff Kane, 3 ninslhlb in 
IJ^tD^..°«Tin. no run*.'no™!ft 
ïh^Polroiîl4 Pltcb-Kane 2- Umpires—Walsh

018

Cleveland
I 16 1g

19it ■■Ü again after
brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in, food values
an aid to digestion and a builder of Health and 
Strength, v v
AS.. a home beer it has

i•e*•••*••••••••••••••• 16 20
•••..»...».........s«,» 12 23*

Was^mgPto!f ' ’ —
Washington............. 1-5 Boston ......... ..

—Saturday Games—
Wnî1^u05Shlft at îfew Tork (a m, and p.m.), 
n^^ ,nS.t?1.et,Bo7ton <a m- and P-m ).

at tip Louis (a.m. and p.m.). 
Chicago at Cleveland (a.m: and p.m.).

iffl.itI- fi i■ IIi'll'!’

rt
!i

.......real FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Il -Clubs.
Baltimore *
Chicago
gSfS; Clty ..............   17

Jndlanapoiis ................................   14 W

piiteburg il -
Brooklyn .............................................5

____ —Friday Score’s—
Pittsburg...,,,....... 7 Baltimore
Buffalo......,,........   5 Brooklyn *** **** •*St. Louis..................  6 Kansas^Jlty.............“-1

Indianapolis at Chlcago-R^im y ........
„ . , -^aturday Games—
«S3SR aa‘t BBU.7^oS"?a.ra8dmp,m ) 

irnUanapolH 2t‘

.......... ~T »et’ PB
IS lie

i.i’i-Ti.'i ;!
g ■■ rto equal. ; Order à case

from your dealer and insist on O’Keefes
V: 1 «518 .486

.484

.467

1 1;
t

i:M 1 .

~A:!d 3 ITANOTHER FOR HAMILTON.' 5

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY GO
r.«.

iTHLETICS TAKE
TWO FROM CHANCE

the ^mToVîc^a,S tJoVt ISThe. 

Innings, Donohue loosened up, with the 
result that Kadlng made a single, which 
ro?8 followed by an error by Gllhoolev 
^ailki.. also made a hit. which filled 
î{*e ^1’Iubs looked dangerous for
the Athletics with the bases full and only 
one run needed to tie the score, but the 
da>' was saved when Dudley made, a 
beautiful stop of Nevltt's hot grounder 
and threw him out at first. ' “ na

■ i

LIMITED j 
m9 TORONTO t

IS Jm »r« YORK, May 29.—Philadelphia 
doubleheader from New York here 

dpday by scores of 6 to 2 and 3 to 0. In 
t le 'first game the Athletics hit Keating 
I it* and bunched -their hits with local 

•rdrs. In the second game Bender had 
; le^Yankees at his mercy. Scores:

First game— , R. H. B.
hltatielphla .0 12000012—6 13 .0 

Hew York ...0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 7 6
tterles—Wyckoff, Bush and Lepp, 
ng; Keating, Cole and Gossett,

! ST. LOUIS BLANKED
POOR KANSAS CITY

Phone Main 4202.t * >
: :i mii -■er

. LOUIS. May 29.—A home run ln 
the third innings by Tobin, which scored 
another runner, and three runs In the 
fourth innings, enabled St. Louis to win 
from Kansas City; today 5 to 0. Score:
Kansas City..O 0 0. 0 0 0 *0 0 0—^ *!' *0
st- Louis ......... 0 0200300»— 5 11 0

Batteries—-Adams, Harris and Easterly, 
B. Brown; Crandall and Simon.

HEAVY hitting game.

f,.^LJJiHORE' “K 29,—Pittsburg won 
from Baltimore today 7 to 5 in re. game 
characterized by heavy hitting. Score:
Baltimore .>..0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—^ îo' ^2 
P1«*burg .J.,0 50010100—7 11 3

Batteries—Quinn and Jacklitsch; Dick
son, Knetzer and Berry.

TWO FOR THE BISONS.
BUFFALO, May 29.—Buffalo made it 

two straight from Brooklyn today 5 to 1 
Score: R H E-
Buffalo . — 01000210— 6" 8 i
Brooklyn ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1__17 1

Batteries—Moore and Blair; Marlon and 
Owens.

. . n
to turn up, please telephone Mr. Tuck, 
Junction 1700.

Olivet team against East Toronto to
day .is as follows : Oakdcn, Lyons, Baf- 
ford, Collier,- Lynch, Worthington, Better- 
idge, Clarkson,- Dighiey, Goodler, Notter; 
reserves, Houtley, Conroy. Meet at 
Kingston road terminus (near Woodbine), 
2.20 sharp. Ground is at Stop 13.

The. Doverceurt club play West To
ronto at Centre Island, meeting at the 
foot of Bay street at 2.30.

Woodgre«w C.C. play St. Davids lr. a 
League game at Riverdale Park 

.this afternoon. Mrlckets pitched at 2.30. 
The "following will represent Woodgreen 
C.C.: Baker, Corbett, Faulkner, Fullard, 
Girdle, Green, Kindness, ' Mayor, Swift, 
Turner. Wilkinson; reserves, Benny worth, 
He^ and'Plewea. - *- •.........

„ et. Edmund’s C.C. and Old Country C. 
C. meet In'a C, ■&, M., League match on 
Devercourt-Park today. W1B the fol
lowing St. Edmunds >layers be on hand? 
Match starts, sharp at 2.30: W. E. Wake- 
liri (captain), T. Barnes, W. I. Butte 
field, P. Lambert. G. Jones, H- M-itbon, 
A. J. Dive, Grimshaw, Rev. E. A. Vesey, 
A. G, Wakelln, W. Stroud. Reserve, J. 
Marrlner.

St. Edmund’s C.C. second eleven meet 
the St. Cyprian’s seconds on Wlllowvale 
Park today in a friendly game. The fol
lowing players be on hand. Match com
mences at 2.30: W. Garlick (captain) W. 
Watson. H. Harvey, A. G. Weller, R. 
Townsend. O. McKee. T. Ashworth, H. 
Walker, T. Halffenny, V. Knowles, L. 
Wake.

CRICKET ELEVENS 
FOR LEAGUE GAMES

Score:
Hamilton ....0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 ^ *7 Ei
St. Thomas ..0 00000010—1 8 2

Batteries—Donohue and Haeffner; Wil
kinson and Nevltt.111 | =il at 3Ecl

; urtamaker.
Sicond game—

I hitodelphla .0 0 0-1 
; eit York ...0 0 O' 0 

Batteries—Bender and Schang; Schulz, 
Island Gossett.

R. H. E. 
0 0 1 0— 3 8 1
0 0 0 0— 0' 4 1 MAHERS

; HORSE
EXCHANGE

CAME FROM BEHIND.

t: MlJt‘ 
! %' sffiSg-SSi

outb^e^htdfn t0 itke4he eeventh game 
out of eight from the Blountmen by the
«core of 3 to 2. Score : R T-r F
Peterboro ............0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Lopdc>n ................. 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—3 7 9
an^astnydSrSter,ing 8nd Kelly: ReIslIn«

Official List as Handed Out by 
Club Secretaries for This 

Afternoon.

MARQUARD WAS BEST.
16 TO 28 HAYPEN STREET

Ü0KLYN, May 29.—Marquard had 
tter of a pitchers’ duel with Pfeffer 

ter* today and New York beat Brooklyp 
t to 0. Score: *

York ....0*0 0 0 01 GO 0—1 6 1
:lyn ..............0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 3
teries—Marquard and Meyers; Pfef- 
idkMUler.

m X X•C. ‘ ■ i
Auction 

Sjftles
Monday & ÿ 

. Thursday 
At 11 a.m.

3 2 - i *

RiveiHale play Parkdale at Exhibition 
Park at 2.45 p.m. tdday. ’and will’be rep
resented by the following; : Raven (cap
tain). Bland, Allison, Smith, ; Blackwell, 
Webber, Davison,' Wilson, Cakebreak, 
Pickersgtll, Pollard, Gowdie (reserve), "T. 
Hockln, sr. (umpire). ..

The following will represent the Old 

Country Club in their C. and M. League 
fixture with St. Edmunds at' Dovercourt 
Park this afternoon at 2.16 : D. Mur
ray (captain), T. R. Smith, R. Sdott. T. 
Calmey, J. W. Dorkin, A. Wakefield,^). 
Cameron, P. BrowlC A. R. Kidd, E. J. 
Redwood, J.. Crouch.

’itsIp *1"Ii! II
- VeI ; Private 

ISales 
Every 
Day

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET”

i
)

?rÜL »I I HAD'+llTS, BUT NOT RUNS.
PHILADELPHIA, May 28—Boston out- 

Philadelphfa by a Mg margin today, 
the home team took advantage of 

,ee’ wildness and won the game, 3 to 
Store-J

xm -I.. __.f> 0 0 0 190 0,0—1 9 1 
sdelphia ...0*0 10 10 10 •—3 3 0 
rfterles—James and Whaling; Jacobs 
-Bonis. ' .

%

amateur baseballI /_: if ■ . I

•'ll1
Northern Intermediate League gimes 

today : Diamonds v. Hillcrefts, 2pm
at°Tp.m 6 CO' V’ NatlonaI Cash Re™’.;

ELI
i if if =1 if. J7- !

m ii St. Marks to play St. BarnAbas today 
at Riverdale: W. Hill. A. Snelltng, A. 
Ingle. C. Wasdell, G. H. Brown, F. Sar- 
geant, P. Miller. J. Murray, A. Stacey, 
D. Masters.' R. C. Murray (captain) ; re
serves. T. Clough, J. Edmonds, J. Haines. 
St. Mark's members are requested to be 
at Riverdale at 2.30 snarp.

«

ES KICKED
ALSO TROUNCED

.r Consignments of fresh country I 
horses of all classes, fresh from the | 
breeders and ready for hard work. | 
if you need a >orse of any class or U 
at any price you should attend 
Monday’s Sale. In addition to 
consignments of country horses we 
shall sell a number of

_ Methodist B.B. League : Howard Park
v Cenî»nnf,ri ^le; at 215 P-m-: Bathurst 
today”1* ” a1’ 31 4 P’m’’ at Centre Islandl The following will represent Eatons in 

their league game against E<angelta at 
Riverdale Park, at 2.30 : F. Adgey, F. W. 
Chilman, J. W. Carter, J. E. Hodgson, 
F. Scott, W. Wetherall. S. Spooner, E. 
Pooley, J. Clark, F. Harris, G. Williams,
F, Weaire; scorer, N. Scott.

Dovercourt C.C, were entertained at 
Galt over the holiday, and returned home 
defeated by nine runs. For the winners, 
Ladbrook took 12 wickets for 32 runs, 
while Boyd 22 (notxout), Pratt 10, and 
Kelford 10, were best at bat. For the 
losers, Peacock, 11 for 43 runs, oods 15, 
Watiton 13 and Gray-11 did best hitting. 
Score : Galt, 83 and 31; Dovercourt, 60 
and 43.

Mr. Tom Wells, secretary of the Buf
falo Cricket Club, would like to arrange 
a few matches with Toronto clubs this 
coming season. The secretaries of the 
various Toronto clubs desiring matches 
can wr^te him at 21 Terrace, Buffalo, N.Y.

The East Toronto Cricket Club open 
their season today, when they areat home 
to Olivet C.C. In a C. and M. League en
gagement. The following members are 
requested to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp to represent East Toronto : H. H. 
Gawthorp (captain), J. Tuchman, G. Ed
ward, C. Mason, H. Nixon. W. Kelly. C. 
Hamilton, J. Knight, E. C. Barker, E. 
Bind, W. Forster; reserve, Wragge.

The St. Cyprian team toxplay Alblons 
at Trinity at 2.30 : AHshiSe. .Barber, 
Capps, Clark, W. Davis, Fraser, Gerlng, 
Holt. Hinton, Manuel, Stokes. Against 
St. Edmunds H. at Wlllowdale : Andrews, 
Carter, Cole, F. Davis. Hunt, Johnson. 
Kent, Nash, Sangulnetti, Wood and an
other. i

West Toronto team to play Yorkshire: 
J. Maclachlan (captain), J. Finch, J. 
Munro, F. CoHinge, / S. Morton, S. Glass,
G. Hall, R. Watmoügh, H. Lister, S. G1 
son, W. Downs; reserves, W. Keen,

PITTSBURG, May 29.—Cincinnati de- 
ftated Pittsburg today 3 to 2. Gibson, 

•>aJeh Fraser and Manager Clarke of the
ourIn the Consumers' Gas Company House

thT Th'Vd h#i Com1I?erolal Sh°P defeated 
thf Th'rd Floor, 15" to 7.

marnes are carded for to- 
day in the Dovercourt Senior League 
P.m., Dovercourt Baracas v

e* Bara cas Weil and Patterson; 
S-erllngs. Adams and. Paul. 4 n tn — 
Royal Edwards v. Belnfonts. aBtterles— 
woTf1 En'Tard8' McCormick or Spring and 
Adams Belmonts- R°blnson or Ward and

West Toronto Senior : Parkdale v 
Russell Motor, at 2 o’clock; Alps v. Car
dinals, at 4.

“ï ^,°1,<îck’ Co*ana v. Canadian Order 
or Oddfellows.

; I o•>’ our
! it*<burg team all were put out of the 
: atije by Umpire Rigler for protesting 
î casions at the plate. Score; ^ ^ ^
Jinelnnatl w-0 0 2 0 0 0 10 0— 3 6 1 
yittsburg ... .1 0 0 0 O 1 0. 0-0— 2 5 0 
tl Bp-tteries—Douglass and Gonzales,
(Clafke: MoQuillan, Oonzelmair and Glb- 

Coleman, Kafora.

V. ■•J It 1.
:v

The Riverdale B cricket team play 
Old Country at Mimico. Players selected 
from Bass, Jones, Robey, Welch, Wicks, 
Foley, Yetman, Tuliock. Wagner, Stewart, 
Barnet, Hills. Alight at stop 17. All 
players are requested to meet at Sun- 
nyslde at 2.15.

f/TW r CONTRACTORS’ HORSES: 2
Sterlings.; 1

I ss
■ Ridley gave Trinity School a walloping 

on Thursday, 153 to 17. Doope ha-1 45.

Stevenson, secretary of Robins 
Club, wants to arrange matches 

for any afternoon except Saturday.

DIVIDED THE BILL.
■

i BOSTON, May 29.--Washington and 
Most on divided today’s doubleheader. 
4'lt^i Walter Johnson pitching shutout 
i ll against his recruit namesake, A 
laqkln Johnson, the Senators .won the 
frst game. 1 to 0. The Red SoxSapk the 
t^ifnd contest after ten innings. 4'to 5.

L
C. E. 

Cricket;

I
?i

Mj 5
: 1R.H.E.First game—.

•aàhington O 0-0 O T-t» 0—16 1
rxgon 0 0 0 0 OXXkO—0 3 1
Batteries—W. Johnson and Williams; 
. Johnson. Coumbo and Cady and 
‘-‘-«a».

pond game—
hlngton ..2 Oti) O’0-1 1—5 12 3

«-on ..............000300100 2—6 15 2
Better!es-JBnehlfng, Ayres and Henry ; 
-ncard, G. Poster, Collins and Carol-

?Our offering at this sale will be 
large and varied. In addition to the 
country shipments we have received 
instructions " from several city firms 
and private individuals to sell a 
number of city-broken workers and 
drivers.

night, the score being 6 to 6. Batteries__
Newsboys, Weinstein and Taylor; Grand 
Centrals, Aikens £nd’ Wear)-. The fea
ture of the game was the Hitting of Read
ing for the Newsboys.

Thursday, 
June 4th

r
I

■ /
-11

R.H B. 1

Ask for
Stenhouse
Scotch Whisty

at 11 a.m. /: !'
=

|! The bill scheduled for the Don- Valley 
League at Riverdale Park brings together 
Kodak and St. Pauls at 2 p.m.: I.C.B.U. 
and Eatonlas at ~4 p.m.

Games this afternoon at Jesse Ketchum 
Park i Strollers v. Baracas, at 3; Capi
tals v. St. Francis, at 4.

Ir
1 KNICKERBOCKER
I x 3b»50c

^ M/ Stmpc Madras

1 ' BERLIN
^ 2 ro* 25c

have a horse to sell or wish 
3920. Advice and information

»ONTO ROWING CLUB
WANT OARSMEN OUT.

I*-. Frank Hill Is to be captain and 
to of the. Toronto Bowing Club dur- 
tlre ensuing season. Captain Hill will 
Had to welcome at the club house on 
Ulan's Point any old oarsmen as well 

l any new aspirants for aquatic hon-

to purchase one, call North 
will be cheerfully given./

» ^nrte^ntlde»bfrM8 °®ered at our sales are warranted to be as 
if not uj toVaranti.are PetutrnabIe by n»°n tbe ** following

At aU Dealers, Clubs 
and Hotels.

Distributors for Ontario 
and Quebec :

The Chat. Clcerl Co., Ltd., 
Toronto and Montreal.

The ball team* of Dunlop Tire &
her Goods Co. met on the Don______ |
Kinnears winning by 8 to 6. Haag hit 
out a home run with the bases filled. The 
score i 
Dun lops .
<T. Kinnears !

-Rub-
Flats,

>
i

■

iT Mahers Horse Exchange.- R.H.E.
...»....................0 0 1 >3—6 2 2

M..................... 0 0 2 0 6|—8 4 3
Mi' Batte»!es—Broughton and- Stewart; Sul-

Hyaa and,. Haag, _
Geo. Jackson, Auctioneertin. Lanes' and Gentle- 

music. Imported Gar.
Hotel. Krauema 

> en'a (frill, <SS|I
an Beers, Plank..Stea* a la Kraua- !--------

riWtn. Open till 12 p.m. ,Corner-CtvY«lt
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Only Two Favorites in Front 
On Friday at Woodbine Park EATON’SFine Field for Toronto Cup

Great Card for Closing Day
tors »I.>

-î

;
l On Sale Today t-

CABARET WINS IMPRESSIVELY
THE PRINCE OF WALES HANDICAP

mn boots
ON FIRST NIGHT

—

tr 1
.A

Men’s Fine Suede Gloves For Wed
dings, Social Functions, Etc 

Pair, $1.50

CM , * -*»■'

Southern Maid, Favorite, Out
side Money in Feature Race 
at Woodbine — Big Card 

t for Closing Day.

i
/

Rudolfo at Louisville 
Wins the Handicap

ii
Boston, Cleveland, Buffalo, 

Hamilton and Montreal 
Boxers at Arena.

'■1/“The Hat Shop”

-DAY I |

Straw Hats/ With June, the recognized 
month for numerous weddings, 
drawing near, fine Suede Gloves, 
specially suited for such notable 
occasions, should be of interest. 
These can be obtained in light 
medium and dark shades of grey.

Have one dome clasf), pique 
sewn seams, Paris backs.
Pair........... ..................................1.60

Men’s French Suede Gloves, 
lined with silk, \ in correct shade 
for weddings, have two dome 
fasteners, oversewn seams, Im
perial backs. Pair 

Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, all sizes .
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

1Tho Riversides put on fc pood program 
*f Ik boute first night of the interna
tional boxing tourney In 
finale tonight will bring some rood 1 
together, including Hitchln v. Regai 
Boeton end Hahns v. Marshall of M

LOUISVILLE, May 29.—The races to
day resulted as follows 

FIRST RAC

Î
:

■Friday furnished another good day’s 
sport at Woodbine Park, tho only two 
favorites won. The day was again Ideal, 
the O.J.C. apparently having ordered the 
«gather for the entire week. The crowd 
was once more above the standard, and 
the Iron men were taxed to capacity.

The impressive manner Cabaret woo 
the Prince of Wales Handicap was the 
feature. He lay behind and made hle run 
bn the outside rounding the turn and 
soiled smoothly home an easy winner 
Without effort Marjorie A., long shot 
was an easy second, and Pansareta, sec
ond choice. Just beat Kingly for the 
show. The favorite. Southern Maid, was 
g disappointment.
, -file steeplechase was a fine contest, 
tho Bryndown’e effort was probably not 
her best. They were all backed except 
The African, and all stood up. Raguea 
gn Inside the west mound and Brooks 
claimed he was crowded, but the stewards 
had a deaf ear. Roland Pardee, Bryn- 
4bwn and Lucloola drove home together.

There was a long delay starting the 
first. Collector ran away a mile with 
colors up. Mlramlchl bucked Nathan over 
Us head and jogged a half. Trap threw 

get away. The 
Loftus and Oo-

^y61x furlongs s 
110 (Connolly), $11.40.

the Arena. The 
boye 
n of 
ont*

Fad or fancy—novelty—or the more conservative in 
style—everything that’s correct- and good, and that 
men might call for in summer head dress, you’ll find in 
the “Fairweathers” stocks for the present season’s 
wear.
English and American makes.

1. Korfhage,
2. Vandergrlft, 111 (Neyton), *2.60.
3. lmperator, 110 (Dlahmon), $6.60. 
Time 1.12 2-6. Cutaway, Boly HU1,

L’Alglette and Deposit also ran. 
yaru'^Nl1 One WUe-and seventy

L Ella Bryson, 107 (Dlshmon), $3.60.
*. Bushy Mead, 108 tiVtiOOBfftS.lO.
3. White Wool, 113 (Kfeogh), 63.10. 
Time 1.44. Trojan Belle. Princess Jan- 

Ice and Robert Kay also ran.
THIRD RACE—*'lve furlongs :
1. Lady Jane Grey, 106 (Martin), $6.40. 
jj. 8o"1o“1c CrDCkett- 1V6 (Waldron),

3. Mattie C„ 106 (Dlahmon), $4.10.
Time 1.01. Blooming Posey, riermonsa, 

Mary Reardon and Vineland also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1M miles:
1. Rudolfo, 11* )Keogh), $s.$o.
2. Flora Flna, 106 (uangel), $4.60.
3. Gowell, 111 (Obert), out.
Time 1.63. Decathlon also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Five fUMong* ;
1. Frondeur, 112 (Martin), ,8.40.
2. Plgg Jr., 112 (Ueylen), $4.30.
3. Ranceur, 112 (Connolly), $6.60.
Time 1.06 3-6. Tetatt, Long Beach, St,

Charlotte, Sandstone. Chesterton, Shoddy, 
=tH52..and CoL Tom Green also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—11-1$ mile* ;
J- Star O’Ryfcn. 110 (Keogh), $16.40. 

$1»" |o°ldea TreMure’ 108 (Waldron),

1. Hortenee, 02 (Neylon), $3.96.
Time 1.46 3-6. Furlong, Leopold, Galley 

Slave, Daingerfleld, Muif, uabrlo and 
Naograne also ran.

MSI.
’ • —$05 lbs.—

Prior of Cleveland la a good two-hand* 
«d boxer and put It all over Weinstein 
of the newsboys. He stopped hlfc man In 
the Second round with a left to the Jaw. 
.Boynto* unattached, and Alberts of 
the Newsboy, went at it homme- and 
tong* Both were god stuggeno They 

to *°.5n «*tra round, and Pflyhter, 
who was the aggressor, won.

-116-lb. Class.— -
^ M*ra, unattached, and Brown of Riv
ersides put up a gbod bout. Mara was

Tomkins of Buffalo was too strong
uN‘î.ho1* ot the RlversMéf 

NlchOl fought bgck gamely, but the Buf
falo man won by a big margin.

_ —116-10. Claes.__
Hitchln and Gallagher, both or tne 

Riversides, put up a great battle. Hitnüî 
In had all the better of the first —
evan4?* *t tiuIS C,eJ1<fh®r made It more'
*1*oodftmMilh Hlt6h*n won by

. —ltt-lb. Class.—
L«? ‘ Pe°tlrîf<>!î «hort work of

$;”£% Mays 2
to Show My etoWTMM

ta tit •“ltt'lb. ClASS.—
r°l 80,1011 had it rather easy 

Si1®!nLL&uj;k ot ^e Elm A.C. This Is
Md JhowïJi «Ü2î^rance 10 ^ ring.

Tav-fnr Improvement.
•hnSrteîf L,the Newsboys made a fair 
îh^££ against Ward of Cleveland In 

hut tired badly and 
^y,rA *ot to him with a couple of 

lh* ««eond round. vJSjj “?hnaton of the Riversides had the
h?v*Ar re t#L*iry J"°un4 ,nd won from Stan- 
W of Buffalo by a big margin.

over Wright of Buffalo «««on
Summary. >

106 lbs—W. Prior (Cleveland) beat
PwvmïT111 îN.6.W,lïiy5)* *®cond round; 
Paynter (unattached)
<Newsboys), decision.
ri,1n/tJ?!l'irJ^r07n. (lUvsreldes) beat Mara 
Jon,tt,ched), decision; Tompkins (But- 

.host Nlcol (Riversides), decision 
126 lbs.—Smith (Riversides) beat Demp- 

*ey (unattached), decision; Regan (Bos- 
# Mutual* t°") he*1 Çro*tey (Cleveland), decision;
. Paid "•tcehen (Riverside*) beat Gallagher

632.30 (Riverside»), decision. *
^.10 1*6 lb*.—Pitt (Montreal) beat Peters

6.60 (unattached), first round; Martin (Rlv- 1T.W erside.) beat Kramer (Buffirio)” thlrt 
12.70 round.

’he.—Sullivan (Boston) boa* Laura 
t*H® £-C.), decision; Ward* (Cleveland) 
h*®1 Taylor (Newsboy*), second round ; 
Johnson (Riversides) beta Stanley (Buf
falo), decision.

Draw Per Tonight.
105-lb. class—W. Prior (Cleveland) v. 

Chris Poyirter (unattached)
116-Jb- clasp—Waiter Arnell (Hamilton) 

meets Brown (Riversides) or Tompkins 
(Buffalo).

136-lb. class—Tommy Regan (Boston) WlMeH^chen (Riversides), A. J. Smith,i

y.,1.?5'— da»»—Marsh (Riversides) v. W. 
Pitt (Montreal) or H. Martin (River-
81u6|),
. 148,*ih. class—Sulllvah (Boston), Johns
ton (Riversides), Warde (Cleveland).

Heavyweight—Hanna (Riversides) v. 
Marshall (Montreal).

i■
Ifp \ t

Sennit—split—andJAilan straws. WW' 
Plain or fancy bands—- "" [

2.00 to 6.00
i

m ■ s
Im
!-♦LjIPanama

Hats!■: 2.00 li *
lnxa variety of shapes—X- .. 1.00

5.00 to 50,00 1t ' f\!
Wentwas !I Ms boy off. but didn’t 

May was on Mlrlmachl. 
bburg Belle, two outriders, ran flge two, 
pith Fuzzy Wuzzy third.

Ethan Allen, favorite, won the two- 
year-old race all the way. Stir Up beat 
•tercrees a length In a tidy struggle 
for the place.

Cliff Edge started favorite In the 
fourth for maiden Jockeys, but blew af
ter leading for five furlong*. Then Capt 
QHott, third choice, won by a stnetcjn 
run by a short length from Laura, the 
rest strung out.

Diamond Cluster, favorite, won the 
Sixth at every post, staying a length In 
front of Puritan Lass, that was second 
all round, Duke of Chester, second choice, 
eight lengths back In third position.

Polly H., second choice, won the clos
ing evAit by a et retch drive. Buzz 
Around, second all round. Banjo Jim tak
ing the third. Husky Lad was the paee- 
$naker to the stretch. It Is now up to 

■ closing day with the biggest card of the 
meeting, including the Toronto Cup, 
Hendrle Memorial Handicap and Street 
Railway Steeplechase.

Motor Apparel■ \ IWe have in stock or make to order everything for thd 
gentleman and his chauffeur in motor apparel.
And besides this—Golf Jackets—Riding Breeches— 
and otfyer correct garb for outdoor sports.
Motor Dusters ...
Waterproof Coa|s 
Overcoats .... * -

-

2.00 to 18.00 
8.80 to 30.00 

20.00, 28.00, 30.00, 38.00Play Victoria Lawn
Bowling Doubles Today

• éà o«w««w»« ISOM »

al Thé following is the draw for the Vic- 
torla Lawn Bowling Club's doubles tour* 
nament today, starting at 2 o’clock: Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
Ii /

Green.Hume Grant and J. N. Scott v. P. G.
Oliver and partner ..............................

Amsden and O’Brian v.x Kelk and
partner ......................................................... j

Sykes and Cameron v. Macdonald and
partner ............................................ 4

T. M. Scott and W. De Strickland" v.
Pepler and Williams ................................. g

Cayley and Doran v. Wilkes and Pope 6
Muntz and partner v. Clarke and

Marks ............................   7
Pedley and partner v. Gallanough and
Pearcy and Rldout v. McCormack and *

partner

r-

ist
er v

2 Montreal Winnipeg/
it

BOWLING NOTES.

Lakeview Lawn Bowling Club are open 
te^ arrange a few more friendly • games. 
Secretary, C. 4104.

The 'fiilstle LAwn Bowling Club will 
open the season with their annual presi
dent v. vice-president match today. All 

wishing
must be on hand early, as the draw will 
be made promptly at 3 p.m.

Is
ÿ: BIG DOUBLE EVENT

ISLAND STADIUM, Sat., MaySO
BASEBALL. AT 2 P.M.

Handsome Club Bags of Beil Walrus Leather! 
Saturday, Price $8.00.

quit

? jLACROSSE AT 4 P.M.to play In thé matchmembers ALEXANDRA LAWN SOILING CLUB A BAG OF REAL WALRUS LEATHER Will staed the 
hardest tests of use a/rd travel and will retain its shape through 
much hard use. We are able to offer, as n special Saturday 
morning attraction, a number of these bags—made In our own 
factory and of superior construction and finish—-at a lower- 
than-usual figure.

Made upon a leather-covered steel 
out with durable leather, and fitted will 
Reinforced at corners, double handles, strong brass lock and 
side clasps. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 Inches. Saturday mofûin* 
special, each

OTTAWA Y BEAVERS NATNNALEV.TECUMSEH i/ The annual game of president v. vice- 
president postponed from May 25 will be 
played today at 2.30 p.m. 
drawn to play are as follows:

President—
Dr. Paul 
C. B. Stovel 
Dr. W. A.McLaren 
Robert Smith 
W. G.' McMillan
C. H. Collins
D. 8. Murray 
J. Jennlog

-4
The skipsse , BOTH GAMES ONE ADMISSION

i Vice-President— 
J. M. Foster 
Tho*. Holmes 
H. Barker 
L. G. Amsden 
H. T. Smith 
Jas. A Knox 
J. I* Little 
C. Hlckllng

A »■ ■-* frame, lined through- 
th handy inside pockets.beat Alberts■É

WOODBINE AT A GLANCE1 8KMUMN
/ '

:= r\to*ONTO
ITED . 8.00**•?a.», t_ i l —Basement. !w MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB.

Players are asked to take notice that 
the Mississauga Golf and Country Club 
captains’ qualifying handicaps series will 
close on the , 31st of May, and players’ 
handicaps will be arranged according to 
scores handed in lip to that date.

1Race. Winner.
1—Loftus (L)
5— Ethan Alien (F)3— Cabaret (*)4— Captain Elliott (3)6— Roland Perds# (L)
6— Diamond Cluster (F)
7— Polly H. (*)

Beaten Favorite. > 
Mlramkhl (3)
Southern Maid <oj 
Cliff Edee(O) 
■ryndown (t)
Buzz À round

ONTO Owner.
R. T. Wilson 
H. P. Whitney
S. Rose 

Mies Chamblett Ryan
Smyth 
Vandusen

Jockey 
OarroH 
Goldstein 
Nathan 
F. Johnson

•The House That Quality BuUt." Men’s Jewelry For SummerClothes That’ll Show 
You at Your Best

i

At 4.6o—A set 
of Cuff Buttons 
and Pins for 
soft collar, both 
with pearl ends 
and strong, re
liable links.

At 25c- A 
_ large aseort- 

*50tpr "7 ment of Links, 
including ster
ling silver, with 
lever ends, 
pearl, jet or 
gold-filled, 

many designs. 
Each

Tie Clips for holding the tie in position, in many 
shades of enamel or gold-filled, engraved in neat pat
terns IGach .»• .*■ • • •••••• ••-•••*•••!-• ^25

Pins for soft collars, best quality gold-filled.... .25
At 50c—Double End Links for soft cuffs in sterling 

silver, gold-filled or enamel; others set with cameo and 
other stones, or all pearl iinks^ Per pair......... .50

Tie Clips, in very best quality pearl, Cloisonne
enamel or gold filled. Each......... .................................

At 75c—An assortment of Tie Pins, set with van- 
stones, such as sapphire, pearl, ruby and opal.

W. Martin 
W. Cahill 4r:S

\Ih Hi

kORSE III
«CHANGE

So many men make the 
mistake of judging clothes 
purely from a standpoint 
of value, and overlook the 
very important item of fit
ting their personality and 
temperaments.

We’ve given this phase 
of the matter a lot of deep 
study, and know how to 
fit a man’s personality as 
well as his body.

1'Smarter clothes than we 
make were never shown— 
or sewn. Matchless fabrics 
—even “loud pedal”, ef
fects if you_,wish are here; . 
also the most quiet con
servative kind—with sub
dued riclmess.

^ Our display of imported 
suitings are at their best 
this very minute — smart 
worsteds, tweeds, and 
homespuns from the Brit
ish Isles.

9 And one thing we want 
to impress particularly—
prices are right.

FRESH FROM THE ENGLISH TURF lfr
■mis

f: %. I; 5
Sp 1:EET pp# ,

mgm itm
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w , i
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Private
Sales
Every
Day

rs/s

» Wm m |Q5m%
LAMBT0N GOLF CLUB 

LADIES? FIELD DAY
m

.25 ,
:

s?É!SS'3Ee
sentefl prizes for beet medal score and 
for appro&ohlng 1and putting, entertaining 
the players at afternoon tea after the 
match, Mrs. H. R. Ltlley winning first 
place In the medal score, Mrs. Bastedo 
Mrs. Rldout and Mrs. A. Brown tying for 
second place and Mrs. Gallic and Miss 
H. Brown winning the approaching and 
putting prises. This Is monthly medal

-= %xi v
%

to . .>MARKET” j.
V

H. P. Whitney’s Cabaret, br. c., 4, by Delhi—Pink. Domino, galloping home in front of Marjorie A. in the 
Prince of Wales handicap. It was his first start—in this contest.. He is an added entry in the Toronto Cup 
today, and on yesterday’s form should just about pull out a Winner.

fresh country 
5, fresh from the 
v for .hard work, 
k of any „£lass or 
luould attend our 

a.ddition to our 
mntry horses we 

er of

s
1

ti I
day. Im

RUSHOLME BOWLING CLUB.

RuSholme 
season this
president v. vice-president match, 
draw :

Vloe-President. 
A. McCurdy 
Dr. Boles 
T. Baton 
W. Edmonson 
Dr. Wylie 
J. Sword 
Dr. Dame
V. Meek
W. O. McTaggTt

Beasley Champion
Of Normal School

H5T4 f. sera ^220 yards (under 13 yrs.)—1, Uran; 2, 
Maw; 3, MacPherton.

220 yards (open)—1, Morris; 2, AVat- 
klns; 3. Scalfe.

220 yards (under 15 yra)—1, Young; 2, 
Thomas; 3. Talt. ,

440 yards (under 14 yrs.)—1, Munro; 2, 
Pringle; 3, Thomas.

440 yards (open)—1, Beasley; 2, Mor
ris; 3, Cranfleld.

440 yards (ex-pdplls)—1, Davis; 2, 
Sparrow.

Team race won by the Rad—Form V.. 
Capt., *1, Cranfleld. R. ; form IV., 60, Mid
dleton. G. ; form III., *5, Hill. R. ; form II., 
19, Collins, F. ; form I., 76, Sparrow, G.

Walking race (over IS yrs.)—1. Pringle; 
2, Drury; 3, Scalfe.

Potato racé (under 11 yrs.)—1, Greer; 2, 
Drury; 8, Walker.

Hurdle race (under 12 yrs.)—1, Mit
chell; 3, Boultbee: 3, Pearson.

Hurdle race (under It yrs.)—1, Ed
mond; 2. Uren; I, Chadwick.

Wheelbarrow race (under 12 yrs.)—1, 
Jackson and Roper; 2, Pratt and Soraolell.

Obstable race (over 13 yrs.)—1, Young; 
2, Johnson; 3, Chadwick.

Obstacle race (under «.* yrs.)—1, Chad
wick: 2. Uren; 3, Woods.

Half-mile race (open)—1, Morris; 2, 
Pringle; 3. Scalfe.

Sack race—1, Chadwick ; 2, Pringle; *, 
Simpson.

Bowling Club will open their 
afternoon with the annual OUSS .75EachORSES The

At $1.00—Links for soft cuffs, double end style, in 
sterling silver or gold-filled with enamel bezels, 
and set with various colored stones. These are 

and attractive. Also double end links in

Billy Hay says: President— 
W. G, Quigley 
C. Campbell 
J. Klrwln 
B. Miller 
W. Richardson

I
The usual large* gathering witnessed 

the annual games at the Normal School 
grounds yesterday after—noon. Excel
lent music was fi rnlshed by the Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band, under the direction of 
Lieutenant Waldron. The military drill 
by the fourth and fifth form boyk train
ed by Sergeant-Major Price and directed 
by Sergeant-Major Dymond, also the 
physical exercises and dances by the girls 
of the school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Somers, were features of the day that 
were greatly admired by those present.

All the races were well contested, 
Frank Beasley winning the championship, 
with Jack Watkins second. A pleasing 
feature was the unusually large atten
dance of ex-pupils of the school. The 
ex-pupils’ race wai won by R. Davis, W. 
Sparrow being a close second. The prizes 
will be distributed in a few days. A 
complete statement of events and win
ners Is given below.

lhe results:
75 yards (under 12 yrs.)—1. Knowl.*s; 2. 

Vamplew; 3, Nettleton.
76 yards (under 9 yrs.)—1, Maxwell; 2. 

Sparrow; 8, Burry.
100 yards (under 12 yrs.)—1, Mitchell; 

2, Skalth; 3. Francis.
100 yards (open)—1, Beasley; 2, Wat

kins; 8, Guest.
100 yards (under 10 yrs.)—1, Drury; 2. 

Cooper; 3. Pratt.
100 yards (under 14 yrs.)—1, Munro; 2, 

Smith: 3. Beasley.
100 yrads (under 11 yrs.)—1. Skalth: 2, 

Greer: 3. Drury.
220 yards (under II yrs.)—1. Skalth; 2, 

Boultbee: 3. Greer. •
220 yards (under 12)—1, Mitchell; 2, 

ifraac'ei iL Hanlon.

“Coming right down to cool

Summit"1Mh* ^sTsSSSlserres EngHshVnd Scotch tSSS, 
Irish Donegal^, wool crash or 
blue serge at - *15, *is, 20
^2;5°iand *25, that you will 
positively admit are wonders at 
tne price—or at any price.

‘ ^w? or three-button sack 
suits, with or without patch pock
ets, skeleton lined, that make you
hotteTdayl Clrl"fr“ durint.,he

(I for the highest* 
.ires .suitable for

I

inew
pearl or gold-filled at the same price. Each.’... 1.00 

Coat Chains in many styles of links. Each ., 1.00 
Black Lapel Guards for-Men’s Watches, in best 

quâlity silk, with plain buttons or stone set. Bach 1.00 
Other Coat Chains at .50, .75, to 2.00.

Jewelry Section, Main Floor—Yonge Street

rn.
F. Slnklne 
A. Peppall 
A. AllanMonday, without 

■ nd several good I

9 Starting at $25.00, we 
can build yoq a suit of 
clothes that for all-round 
goodness are simply un
beatable.

» *

LEADER HOTEL
LEADER LANE ANb KINO

is sale will be 
1 . additfon to the 

I ve have received 
• v,ewj~’city firms 

pduais to sell a 
pi:en workers and

Is Z I
f NEW «RILL NOON

STORE HOURS
Store Opens 8.30 o.m.; Closes 5p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m, 
With No Noon Delivery

LADIES 
Open 8 a.m. Till IB p.m. 
Business Men’s Lunch 11J0 

to a—«0 Cents

id OBNTLBMBN
^ But we can’t begin to de
scribe the clothes them
selves here—come in and 
observe “What’s what.” 
It will be a real fashion 

., treat.

R. Score & Son
Limited

Tailors and Haberdashers.

'i
ad."Norfolks, in four different 

models, with or without belt at* 
tached. Some with box-pleated 
back, that give them a snappy ap
pearance for the younger men.

“Spare a few moments to drop 
in and look them over.”

X
f one, rail North 
rally given. i

WORLD OWNS FROM BAIRBANK*.
The R. J>. Fairbanks s«d World base

ball teams of the Boob League clashed 
lost night at the Don Flats, The World 
winning, 10 to 7. ’ The feature of the 
game was the many arguments.

Roeedale play St. Albans a league game 
•this afternoon, and the Roeedale team 
*•111 be selected from the following: H.
Humphreys, H. E. Wookey, A. Kerr. C.
Hr JSaiae^WJE. Heath. Bochum. *113. Yonge Street.

HOTEL LAMB.1krranted to be as 
the day following Comer Adelaide end Yonge its.

Special 
Luncheon.
•UNDAY DINNER FROM 8 TO 

840 P.M.
Large and Varied $|enu. 

Phone Adelaide 883 etf?

51, WtoV*v
.-a

ZT. EATONon, Auctioneer *
Semi-reedy Tailored Clothee.

LI King Strut West R. J. Tooke Furnishings,

7f i
f

M.

60,40 and 25 Watt Tungsten Lamps
Priced at Each 25c

• This price means an appreciable saving for dur- 
wire-drawn, short fllaiment Tungsten lamps of 

these sizes. Secure a supply early. Price, each. ..25 
Three-Light Drawing-Room Fixture, $5.00.

This 3-light fixture has large ceiling beaded pan, 
with three sockets suspended by solid brass chains. 
Fancy lily husks, fitted with crystal prism shades. 
Without bulbs.................................................................

able,

6.00
We install this fixture in any home in the city 

without extra charge, unless insulators are required. 
See our 6-room outfit of electrical fixtures. Special

19.00af
• •• .• «-«la*. • eO.S.,» • • • • A, +.•+•>•
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Passenger Trafifc.
. --------------

Passenger TrafficSummer ResortsGLOOM SETTLES 
, OVER EARLSCOURT

Railroads.X Summer Resorts Railroads -
- '

t B

Eoyal^
Musk

im<•

SUMMER SAILINGS
unNTREAL-and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

Many Members of S. A. Band
i ? Had Their Homes

There.XI'111; ’li ;i
mw, ih * TEUTONIC, MAY 31 ‘CANADA, JUNE 13 

MESANTIC, JMEJlv IAUBEJITIC, JUIE 20
The Laurent le and*M£.££tro fcrge.t'^ere from Montreal.

HEARTRENDING SCENESii
mli H One of tie best appointed 4P 

and most comfortable summer 
hotels in Canada

AND

Staff Captain Weeks Besieged 
by Anxious Relatives of 

Victims.

m,
>

“ MEG ANTIC," June 6 
“ LÂURENTIC,

Steamers from Montreal î

Superb Accommodation !
[vLoungest

Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or
chestras Carried! Unsurpassed Cuisine 
and Service!

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.

til
Iil! i

The Royal Muskoka is-situated right in the heart of 
the Muskoka Lakes, “Toronto’s Big Natural Play
ground,” only S]/2 hours from the city. Better train and 
boat service than ever before. Your patronage during 
July is specially recommended. Make your reservations 
early.
Come on up and enjoy yourself. The balmy pine-ecented 
breezes will rejuvenate y*>u‘aird sweep work and worry from 
your mind. The Royal caters 1)o every mood of the holiday 
seeker. Outdoor sports of ■«very kind. Golf, tennis, bath
ing, fishing, canoeing, sailing, motor-boating or dancing in 
the afternoons and evenings on wide, cool verandahs.
The Royal Muskoka opens on June 27th. 
your reservations now.
affording a delightful vista of forest, lake and island 
scenery. A limited number of rooms suitable for young 
men at special rates.

Write for descriptive Illustrated folder to the 
Manager, Toronto Office of Royal Muskoka v 
Hotel, 220 King Street West. Phone Adel. 1667. •

20» IfEarlscourt was plunged Into gloom 
when the sad news of the Empress 
of Ireland disaster was made known 
yesterday morning, and the chief to
pic of conversation on every hand 
was thd tsfle of wreck and the de
tails toi hand.

The local members of the staff 
band of the Salvation Army, many of 
whom had their wives and families 
with them, on board the Ill-fated 
steamer, were widely known in the 
neighborhood, and anxious enquiries 
were made concerning their eafetly 
all thru the day.

Capt. and Mrs. Weeks, of the 
Earlscourt staff, were Inundated with 
enquiries for latest particulars, and 
were untiring in their efforts to 
sooths the grief of the wives and fa
milies of the bandsmen who had left 
their homes but a short while before.

■ Oept. Weeks gave the names of 
the Earlscourt members of the staff 
band, with their families, who set 
sail, as follows:

Adjt. Green, wife and two chil
dren, E. H. Green and Jessie Green, 
Auburn avenue, Earlscourt; Bands
man E. Ford, wife and child, 6 Bird 
avenue, Earlscourt; BandsmanÆ. T. 
Aldridge, 6 Bird avenue, Earlscourt; 
Bandsman George Meeçher, 30 St: 
Clair Gardens; Bandsman Herbert B. 
Greenaway, Auburn avenue, Earls
court; Bandsman George Felstead, 
wife and two children, Markham 
avenue, and Bandsman Sparkes, 
Vaughan road.

“All the above,” said the captain, 
"were looking forward to the trip 
with the greatest joy, and thé scene 
when they left St. Clair avenué on 
the commencement of their journey, 
was of the happiest character.

7; mi
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Elevators!
SmokingI

Ladies’ Rooms !> z
Mm1 muHBUmB! . I;' •■<!?

.
#Better make 

Bedrooms are all outside rooms, ‘m
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite Starî # ; hi: li New York, London Direct.

St Mln'weeka June 6 MliVtonka. June20 
' Mln'haha.June 13 MliVapolti. June27•OLYMPIC

1 H#
/ ■

white Stary

> e I ON PON JUNE 20
- OR PARIS Jsly 11, A eg. I

:I New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic. ...June ♦ Cedric .........June IS
Adriatic . ..June 11 Celtic

Beeten—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLAM CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

<62.66 and up, according to eteamer. 
Cymric....June 2 Arabic ....June 16 

Boeton—Mediterranean—Italy
Canopic ................. .....June 6, July 11 ■

I Cretlc .......................... ...June27, Aug. 1 |

Apply to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. Ea»t, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246tf

illi June 25I
I AUO. 29, SEPT. 19, OCT. 16.

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth'ptwe 
OTHER SAILINGS 

*St. Leule June 5 *Phl!’del ..June26 
Oceanic... June 13 Oceanic .... July 4 

# American Une Steamer. ONB 
CLASS CABIN (U.) service.

Iilf I i
;

11
’E|;r

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
Inland Navigation) Inland Navigation THE

STEAMSHIP SPECIALin.til

m Effective June 8. Westbound
£

R* M. Melville & Son-li Leave Toronto ....•;............. 11.16 a.m
Arrive Safrhle Wharf ...... 4.30p.m!

AUd each Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday thereafter.

Direct connection wlU be made with

çial train will run the. reverse way—leav- 
ing Sarnia Wharf 7.45 a-m., arriving Tor
onto 1.10 p.m., commencing June 9 and 
each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday there- 
after. Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cara and 
first-class coaches to Sarnia Wharf.

Full particulars and reservation* from 
Grand Trunk Agente, or write C. 
Homing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE0WLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Ts thé Atlantis Ssabsard

O THROUGH
^ TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
1 OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
CamjpbeHton^ Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

THE MARITIME EXPRES*
LEA.VMS 2.40 A.M. DAILY HXCBPT 
_ 6. SATURDAY.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, Sb John.
On Saturdays will run Montreal to St, 

Fla vie only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

r
pill

i ; $
K The Toronto General Steamship Agency .

I1 ■REMOVEDt«111
7r I § \

NEW YORK SENDS 
rrs CONDOLENCES

ft if
til .

From old offiçe at General Post Office, corner
i

To 24 Toronto StreetB. iedTtf

i ii .
Passenger TrafficMessages of Sympathy Are 

Received by Duke of 
Connaught.

Where you can get Steamship Tickets for ALL Lines—to any 
' \ part of the World.

IT
I' IV ; M |i 24 TORONTO STREETill
Iff Hi

-I
Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, May 29.—President 
McAneny of the board of aldermen, 
Who has just returned from a confer
ence in city planning in Toronto, today 
sent the following telegram to the 
Duke of Connaught, governor-general • 
of Canada, regarding the loss in the sea 
disaster: ■» -
"His Royal Highness the Dake of

Connaught, Rosedale, Toronto, Ont.:
‘On behalf of the Americans who 

have just returned from the city plan
ning conference at Toronto ,and to 
Whom the hospitality of Canada has 
so generously been given, extend deep
est sympathy to you and to the Cana
dian people on your tragic loss of 
today.”

Mayor Mitchel, late this afternoon, 
sent the following telegram to the 
Duke of Connaught, Ottawa:

."The City of New York sends sin-' 
cere sympathy to the people of Canada 
who have suffered thru the tragedy on 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.’

s ».Phone Mam 2010.
| ii td7tfm111;-.” r■i.

SAW DISASTER IN 
AY1VID DREAM

1*1■111
j VIA CUNARD LINEALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC &*. UNE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8.8. 

DONALDSON LINE 
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General. Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). ’Phone Main 564.

m
. <■i-r!> FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK. 

Carmanla ..... .
Agultanla-
Mauretania..........
Lusitania ............
Aqultanla .........

Service Now in Effect
VIA

The Fast Steel Steamer
Wife of Kingston Officer of 

Salvation Army Had 
Premonition.

Franconia .........
•Caronja ...............
Laconia ..... ...
■Jarmanla ...........
Franconia ..........

ed ...........June 9 ..........June 3
- .June 10 
..June 16 
..June 23 

........... July 1

!
..................June 16
....... June 23 ,
... .....June30
....................July 1

Passenger Trafifc.111! I

I mk

r, ‘DALHOUSIE CITY’ TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
Hongkong Maru. Saloon accommo

dations at reduced rates.................................
.........................•••••• Saturday, May 30, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct...........
....................................... Saturday, June 6, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct............
........................................Tuesday, June 23, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ...........
............................ ......Tuesday, July 21, 1»14
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced ratsa 

Equipped With Wireless 
7: Telegraph' 7

Leaves Toronto City Wharf at 5.00 p.m. 
Leaves Port Dalhouste tut 8.30 a.m. 

Dally, except Sunday.
Freight and passenger rates tund - full 

Information, Main 2653.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, May 29.—Mrs. Smith, 

wife of Ensign Smith, officer in charge 
of the local Salvation army corps, had 
a very peculiar dream Thursday night. 
At 3 o’clock she was awakened from 
«sleep as a result of a horrible dream, 
in which she imagined something 
dreadful had happened to the army. 
Rising Friday morning she learned of 
the sinking steamer, and received from 
Ensign Smith word that he had 
rived in England.

Smith had arranged to leave on the 
Empress of Ireland with the rest of the 
officers, but changed his plans at the 
last minute, due to the advice of his 
wife. His wife advised him to leave 
on the earlier steamer so that he could 
visit his father while in England.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.

I SS.•f ei GENERAL AGENTS. ed7tfB ,1* CAPT. KENDAL GAVE
FIRST OFFICIAL NEWSmf. I settsi -IT T tL "*[M8‘ Reported Steamer Struck Amid

ships While Stopped in 
Dense Fog. ,

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, May 29.—The first 

official account of the disaster to the 
Empress of Ireland came from Capt 
Kendal, who sent a wireless message 
to Capt. Walsh, marine superintendent 
of the Canadian Pac:fic here, as fol
lows:

"Empress bf Ireland stopped • by 
dense fog, struck amidships in vital 
spot by collier Storstad.”

Capt. Kendal, in conveying the in
telligence to Capt. Walsh that the 
Empress had gone down, said:

“Ship gone.”
The Empress of Ireland was a ves

sel of 14,191 tons and was built by 
the Fairfield Company, Limited, at 
Glasgow in 1906. She carried a full 
wireless equipment and was a twin 
screw boat

o3» STORSTAD CARRIED 
THIRTY-EIGHT MEN

:
;UK ........... R."m. MELVILLE*& *SOn”’ 1914

General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.
-1
1ar-<4*

T1SI i ' ■13«
I
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A USTRO-AMERICAN LI NE
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ■

Vessel Which Caused Disaster 
One of the Biggest Black 

Diamond Boats.

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Celle et AZORES end 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Argentina ...................................................... June 3
Marthe Washington ...........................June 17

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

24 Toronto St,, Agents for Ontario.
13*tf

, ,<s3
1 QUEEN’S STUDENT AMONG 

THE LIST OF MISSING
■ N

MONTREAL, May 29.—The collier 
Storstad which wrecked the Empress 
of Ireland is a. freighter, owned by A. 
S. Klavenness, Lysanger, Norway, and 
is chartered by the Black Diamond 
■Line, She was built at Newcastle-on- 
Tyne in 1911. For some time she has 
been plying in the coal trade between 
Sydney, N.S., and Montreal 
rule the round trip takes ten days, and 
the Norwegian collier was on her way 
to Montreal when the accident hap
pened.

The Storstad registers 3,581 tons net 
She is one of the biggest of what is

l !ii ' F. P. Godson Said He Would Re
turn “If I Don’t Get 

Drowned.”
known as the Black Diamond boats, 
measuring 440 feet in length with a 
24%-foot beam. Captain T. H. Ander
sen was in charge and had a crew of 
88 Under him. She Is capable of car
rying 7,000 tons dead weight.

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL TOURS I
.

Cal1 and »ee us before making arrangements for 
your holidays—we sell by all the principal lines.

■ | Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. May 29.—"If I don’t get 

drowned I will be back to college next 
fall." This is what F. P. Godson, stu
dent of the Queen’s School of Mining, 
stated when he left here two weeks ago 
for Toronto. He was a passenger on 
the Empress of Ireland, on his way 
home to Fenbury. Worcestershire. 
Eng. He was a' second year student. 
He is believed td have been lost.

TV^O ST. KITTS GIRLS ,
IN THE SHIPWRECK

X

y
“SAFE, CABLE MOTHER.”

“Safe, cable mother."
This wae the wire received yesterday 

afternoon by L. C. Wright, 318 Parlia
ment street, from Captain Spooner of 
the Salvation Army, Toronto.

Mrs. I. E. Suckling of 41 Admiral 
road received a wire from Mrs. ti. R. 
O’Hara last night that she and her son 
PMUp

S. J. SHARP & CO.As a-
i

19 Adelaide E.Miss Miller and Miss Ingleton 
Were on Way to England.

ST. CATHARINES, May 29—In ad
dition to Miss Catharine Miller, Miss 
Nellie Tnglrton, granddaughter of 
Joseph Ash, superintendent of the St. 
Catharines Isolation Hospital, Is also 
known to have been a passenger on 
the Empress of Ireland. She left to 
Visit her parents at Leyton, London, 
England.

M. 7024
/ 45

V■ -t * RrM. MELVILLE & SON gj j
offer yea ofegics of 

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this advent 
when planning a trip.

i sate, but that ter husband
j ’■

■I. 1
PARIS-LONDON-HAMBURti

; MR| ■te
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L WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
IMFUUTiW»—“ VATERLAID”ATT CUNARD LINE! R. M. MELVILLE & SON

The Toronto General 8. 8. Agency» 1 
40 Toronto Street, Main '2010.

^ ’ «■

PRINCE OF TECK 
MESSAGE OF

SENT
SYMPATHY

Premier Burden Received Cable 
From Ctffiees of High Com- 

mi sauner.

: a j* otYou have been intending to cut out the booze and excessive in
dulgence for some time—at least that is what yon say. Yon 
have said many times you could take a drink or leave it slnnr 
It is a sure thing you can drink, but the question is: '*Czn you 
leave it alone?” The question can be settled forever in from 
three to five days at the Neal Institute, where, without hypo
dermic injections or any dangerous drugs, all desire and appetite 
for liquor in any form wîH be fxTtm away, and for all time there
after you can leave it alone. Call, write or

ItGRAF WALDERSEE. -June 4 3 ».m.

^PRETORIA ........... ...........June 1? Span.
VATERLAN» ............... June 19 tl

.

m i W11 tot; 134Y« ff’MB1 Second caMn only.
tWHl can at Bcmlngii*.

FROM BO STOI TO
IS sum.

MEnrreR*Ai«EAN,sERvic^

PROM NEW YORK.
MBMLTAR, NAPLES, BER0A

It 1t ih.Tourtot Dept, for Trips Ev^yWhere
rJlÜI°5ynÎL^!?erîîan Llr>*- 71 Notre struction. 
Dame SL West, Montreal, or 8. J. Share 
4 Ca** Toronto, General Agents far On- 
Fto, OaesMa. . ___ 2Ü#

toA
A. F

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
trem 3Xm

o*3S CINCINNATI.
CLEVELAND

CLMltoBy a Staff
OTTAWA. May SL—Bight Hem. R. 

T». Bomten today nacetved the ftiâDw- 
tog meesegp from the office of the
îtfefc prmmrttohinwr te Londcml ,

“Have Tecehvefl fndtowing nœesagB 
from Prince Alexander of Teck: ' 

"Grieved to hear of disaster to Ex
press of Irplpnd. Kindly convey the 
sympathy of 4fae
far fhe rein riria of the victims.

■iSisnthj

li Véw Twin Screw
i! to 24.171) tons.

m Now York- — Ply CouloflBO
Rotterdam.Pacifie Mail S.S. Co.

................ Je— t,tee r mw Potsdam..................... .
New Amsterdam
Noordam .
Ryndam .. 
î New Triple Screw Tmwme S 
35,099

THE NEAL INSTITUTE ScUa trtun Sen Fcenriscs ts Hono. 
inis. Chins and Jrgnn.
Persia ______
Korea___
Siberia__
China ____

A , ms-toim condition 
vO Bad Chronlcurc 

totolc. that 
fedl That life ts worth ltvtn* 

toB your friends o' this liberal 
ay for large free pack- 
EUMEE.SS,

a Jef Om 1«i ---------------June 2
——June 16
---------Juneis

— --------   —-------- -July t

23s
PHONE NORTH 2087. 52 COLLEGE ST. «<
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TORONTO YiPrincess and mystitf and

«
«At MELVILLE A SON.

- - 2* TOROMTO STREET. -Sj
IF ♦3Sb|1V •
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LLAN |_INE~
^miTi52ÿ..vT,0Æ. v;»7 SS

tta-::^îsasv.'"
” Quebec... .Alsatian

A

*1 Kay IS 
*ÎSÎSe wj

» July
Montreal to Glasgow. | To tosita S Havre.

For full Inf
THB ALLAN LINE, 96 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

tlon apply local as

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Empress of Ireland ...............
Empress of Britain .............
Lake Manitoba (one cabin)
Empress of Ireland..............
Empress of Britain...............

May 28 
June 11 

... .June 23 

.... June 26 
...«July 9

TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrol la (one class) ....................... June 20

Cabin, 647.50. Third-class, 622.00.

TO LONDON, DIRECT
Ruthenla (one class) ...................July 6

Cabin,$47.50. Third-daw, 630.25.
Orchestra plays dally on the “Em-

Sleeping car direct from Toronto
ship’s side at Quebec for “Emprwws.” 

An particulars from Steamship 
or from U. CL Murphy. Dla- 

Aseet, Toronto. Out.
ed7tf
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FRANCONIA 
CARON IA 
LACONIA 
CARMAN IA 
FRANCONIA 
CARON IA 
LACONIA 
FRANCONIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

CUNARD
[:r- BOUTON SERVICE

Londen-Piris-Liverpool
CsHwt at Owertlewii-nsAteari
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APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS
or 126 State Street, Boston

Sailing from Boston offers the edran- 
tagee of a shorter sea voyage and attrac
tive rate» on theee popular and palatial 
steamers.

Send for booklet “Historic Boston. "1

■
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GOCHICAGO

Through Michigan Central Tunnel, 
"THK CANADIAN.” NO. 19.

, EASTERN TIME.
Leave Montreal (Windsor

Street Depot) ................ 6.46 am.
Arrive Toronto .............    5.46 p.m.
Leave Toronto..................
Leave London ..............
Arrive Detroit (Michigan

Central Depot) ........... 1S.85
CENTRAL TIME.

Leave Detroit (Michigan
£ Central Depot) ............
priw Chicago (Central 
1 Station)

via Windsor. Effective May Slat.
"THBc^ïÂ?fA?i"M£°- «• ‘

L*8tWtonhVC*“° <®eBt™1 
Arrive Detroit '(Michigan

Central Depot) .........
EASTERN TIME.

Leave Detroit (Michigan
Central Depot) ............ 5.05 p.m.

Leave London ..........  6.08 p.m.
Arrive Toronto .................. 11.80 p.m.
Leave Toronto ................... 1L40 p.m.

, Arrive Montreal (Wlnd-
Onl, One Night oa^to'e Ro^ta^h motion.' ‘

Solid Electntc-llghted Train, Büiret-Ll^rÿ c»mDarbm,nt
Observation Cara. Standard and Tourist «•icepera Tnd Flrat^!«.' 
Coaches between Montreal and CMoago In each direction ^

T Canadlanfle X°tX'ga?rll
ib,1wrtLtuhnrn5dMriînœ‘s»îttnnei v,a wind,or °n Train‘d?°-

_ „ GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME MAY 31
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Aeent* nr nr nMURPHY, DLL Pm»,. Agent, Come, Kl„,„d îJ^eSti, Pronto' °'

9.30 am. 

8.66 p.m.6.10 p.m. 
9.33 p.m.

11.86 p.m.

8.65 a.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITED
R. & 0. STEAMERS

‘Toronto’ (BL ‘Kingston’
For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Running the Rapids,

Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
COMMENCE RUNNING MONDAY. JUNE 1st, LEAVING TORONTO 2.00 P.M. 

(Dally, except Sunday).

NIAGARA NAVIGATION STEAMERS TRI-WEEKLY MONTREAL SERVICE
' Steamers “Belleville,” “City of Otta- 

wa,”, "City of Hamilton,"
11.00 e-m., Leave Toronto every Monday, Wed

nesday, Saturday.
Low rates on this line, including meals 
and berth.

The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.,
2.00,p.m., 5.05 p.m. (Daily, except Sun-
day)r

X
HAMILTON STEAMERS

Leave Toronto S.00 a.m., 2.16 p.m.7 
6.30 p.n). (Daily, except Sunday).
Wednesday and Saturday Excursions, and 16.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St.

GULF ST. LAWRENC.E, PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND, NOVA SCOTIA
Fortnightly sailings from Montreal of 
SS. "Cascapedia" June 4, 18, July 2

edtf
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Wireless Operators on Empress Had No Time to Repeat Call 
for Assistance-—Scene on Board Eureka With Its Load 
of Living and Dead Was Harrowing. f-I

, JUNE 13 
1C, JUNE 20

Montreal'

4
K t

°*QUEBBC**M?y*P29C—The following Cwél^w^thSTpOot.

•tory was sent to The Chronicle tol; oti>. he could find and telephoned for 
afternoon by J. Me Will lam of Father au medical . assistance. Mr. McWll-

llama, the company's agent here, ad-J5a ffifflarraftSS£ “S
a-m. I was awakened by a *8. 0. 6-’ about 4 turn, with more survivor» and 
ring on my door bell and, rushing dead bodies. Among the survivors 
down, was Informed by a Marconi was Capt. Kendall, commander of the 
operator that the Empress of Ireland ill-fated ship, who was picked up by 
was stoking, having been struck In lifeboat from the wreckage after the 
her port side by some vessel.. In un. ship had gone down-

help\, N° otheJ *,*w Survivors Almost Naked.
na1 could be got from the doomed-vee- “Moat of the survivor* were almost
** ’ *he had “° tlm® to itve another, naked In the cold morning, with the 
as she sank ten minutes after being temperature at 16 and a white frost 
*"!£“• „ ,a _ on the ground.

Whiteside, manager of the “At 6.10 a.m. the Norwegian collier 
“*rc”nl rendered effective ser- Storstad, coal-laden from Sydney, N

”0“fy‘n« the government SS. s.. for Montreal, came along sloWly. 
at Father Polnt wharf and the When her bow was seen smashed in 

I^dy Evelyn at Rimoueki wharf. Cap- it became known, that She was the 
0f the Eureka c<wne vessel that had struck the Bmprw of 
Ten^..?rd Saptata Ireland the fatal blow. The Storstad 

ed iailrW h?. th2< Ev^rn toUow- was not too much damaged to allow 
hp be ngv„thre® mllee her to proceed on to Quebec under her 

Meanwhile daylight own steam. She also had some sur- 
a7eiL^>ne ?ca"nllJ* tke horlson with vlvors and dead bodies, which were 

t7e .two «Pvemment taken from her by the steamer Bure- 
Tnef,hlerf<',J2,»e l fe,boat? *®d a collier ka and Lady Evelyn and landed on 

vicinity going here and there, the Rlmouskl wharf.
the Eureka arrived at "The Bmpreee of Ireland foundered

survlvorf°and Tlttl ?f .the to the depth of seventeen fathoms of
abTn ^ drowned bodies, water about ten miles below Father
beenTnlu^ * eurvlvora wh° had polnt. There was not sufficient time 
been Injured ; to launch aU the lifeboats.

•"tho iff Moft Distressing. " "The two Marconi operators were
moat d iSt f««w b?frd the Eureka was among those saved end their signaling 

»!nK, ‘he survivors walk- was the means of .very quickly brimr- 
ltheJr , d«ad shipmates, lng assistance to the victim^. The 

Fuflv«e<i°Ut laet eleeP- The survivors number about 887 and is a
wifhfrf^Z«kd'îîeed 1° * j to Rl®«us- small portion of the passengers and
P R ^Lnt Mr °nwb0ka^' ald the c- crew- Many hundred»P arem^tog 

. R. agent, Mr. Webber, who was Boats are stfll searching locality/' *
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lenades! Or- 
u»ed Cuisine
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The Ambition of a Lifetime
Can be Realized

amid the beauty and quiet of STEWART MANOR. ' A! 
comfortable, attractive home, with surroundings 
passed for natural beauty.
This is the ambition of many, and it* can be realized to the 
greatest extent in STEWART MANOR:—Beautiful sturdy 
oaks, .the best and. cleanest of trees, running streams, pretty 
lakes, rolling hills and o-een grass—all this but 25 min
utes’ direct ride from tine very heart of Toronto—King 
and Yonge streets.
Besides this, its dose proximity to the lake makestboatin 
and bathing a very real pleasure, while Scarboro 

* Park, just opposite. affords lùusic. amusement* and

:C TRANSPORT
<. London Direct.
6 MlnHonka. June 20 

13 Mln'apofls. June-27 »19'V

E STAR (loop
)iUm

unsur-ueenetown. Uverpool. 
4 Cedric 
e 11 CeKIc

.June 18 
• June 25

enetown—Liverpool 
ABIN (II.) SERVICE 
according to steamer.
2 Arable ....June 16
flterrenean—Italy 
.......June 6, July it
.............June 27, Aug. 1

Llent, 41 King St. East, ■ 
E>t. E., Teronto. 246tf ■

CATASTROPHE HOST SERIOUS IN 
ST, LAWRENCE ROUTES HISTORY

oaring
_ - Beach y i

Park, just opposite, affords i^usic, amusement* and general 
relaxation. • .
STEWART MANOR lots are higE and ^dry, being nat- - 
urally self-draining, sidewalks are laid and paid for, road- ' 
ways are graded, and the other improvements now being 
installed.
In spite of the fact of its being right in the city—of its nat
ural beauty, and that the land east- and west is completely 

TEWART MANOR is very reasonably priced

■ÿ nit w

Son LtfrVJB
-tiisY

Sir Thos. Shauÿmessy, in Official Statement, Says That 
Boats Carried Were More Than Adequate, But Steamer 
Sank Before Passengers Could Be Roused.

flJlwgency .

D A 3dî
Q»Wy

uty 
, S'WIVES OF CREW 

BESIEGE OFFICES
j* 1 MONTREALERS IN 

WRECK OF UNER
mCanadian Press Despstch.

MONTREAL, May 28.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnespy, president of the CJP.R., 
ha* Issued the following statement re
garding the loss of the Empress of 
Ireland:

“The catastrophe, because of the 
great loss of life. Is the most serious 
in the history of the St. Lawrence 
route.

built up
from $60 a foot up, and terms are good.
Now is the time to buy and build. The choicest situations 
are open and the land can be built on immediately.

For information or appointment, -phone or call,

bulkheads with which she 
vided useless.

ice corner I >waa pro-

vewel settled down In fourteen 
minutes. The accident occurred at a

went Qown waa not suxflcient to enable 
the officers to rouse the passengers
ttmro“*wero*^, iîî*? ‘ï® bOBts- of 1*ichmere were Sufficient to accommodate
fh^*r^.niuch larger number of people 

,^fard’ including the 
pa^Sn*era and the crew.
-That sue)».' an aoeftent eboridtie 

possible, la the-'flt. Lawrence and to
of fcSrL/* Cla* of the Empress

I.-S

Street ■Mi

Pathetic Scene at C. P. R. Of
fices in Liverpool—Flags 

Half-Masted.

Major Lyman and Other Pro
minent Business Men Pas

sengers on Empress,

p*p3 ■sfllVlLL Lines—to any

Cox & Cummings
ftipatfy Office 

2118 Queen St East 
Phone Beach 629

EET “Owing, to • the distance of naareet 
telegraph or telephone stations from 

Canadian Associated Press Cable the scene of the wrec£,.there is an un-
LONDON. May 29.—The flin at .n avoidable, delhy In securing official de- 

the shipping offices in Cockspur street ^i*8-
»nd Leadenhadl streetHave been half'’ '- From thé facts as we have them, 
masted. The half mn,hu k.., —v. It la annarent that about 2 o’clock this

., % -i t
Canada Life Bldg. 
44 King St Wert. 
Phone Mam 2524

MONTREAL, May 29.—A number of 
the best-known business men in Mont- 

IK :j real shd Canada were on the ill-fated 
Empress.' i

WMj1 jf Major Henry Herbert Lyman Is well
* known thruout Canada as head of the . .
old established wholesale drug Arm of ?F‘iea has increased. _ .........
Lyman. Sons and Company. On the Pathetic stories of women "r L“= Norwegian cm-
death of his father, he followed him "... chlldFen' hurrying from hunibic *ler Storstad. in such a manner as to
in the presidency of the Toronto sister of tho great seaport, down to tear the ship from the middle to the

'$111 house, as well as In the senior part- 1 ,,.rlve,L fr°nt where the mighty ac™*, thus making the watertight
«C nershlp of the Montreal business ,"^,L°,Ung the ?;P R etaff ov.r-
m Lionel Kent 1» manager of the En- JgJ? up wk,=h the «l-fatî1
>S| erglU Explosives Co.. Ltd- with works ‘"!L°Ught to have 6alled ««renely next 

at Wlddlfleld, Ont., near North Bay. ifCl 
A. E. Barlow is a mining engineer ar,e#d®,nl* the,r to

and was for two years president of w grlef-strteken sufferers.
I the Canadian Mining Association. Ha buAtm1jlc,lde”t® are takl"f Place every 

also was a lecturer at McGill Unlver- 1 L tkat ar® Pitiable In the ex
eity, 1 treme. Ordinary business of the offices

being practically at a standstill. Vice-
President Bosworth and Manager Me- r- d . e . .
Laren Brown have themselves answer- CJnprCSS tDCgan to Settle lm-
ed the enquiries of many.

The newspapers here had the first 
news long before the C.P.R. officials, 
it being nearly half-past eleven before 
the company were able to confirm the 
press telegrams of the disaster. Hun
dreds of letters are lying at the Royal Canadian Proas Despatch.
Colonial Office for travelers. who are 
believed to be on the liner.

34*

wb • :
edTtf Leadenhadl street Have been half' -‘‘From thé 

■ed. The half morbid but wh ,Vy 11 *8 appareil 
sympathetic crowd round the C.P R. morning the Empress of Ireland, when 

From Llireruo.il stopped in a dense fog, waa rammed 
on the portside by the Norwegian col-

sel Is deplorable.------ica.wo
of the disaster Is, of course, the areat 
loss of life, and the heartfelt sympathy 
of everybody connected with the Y 
fri2nrt/°re*M,OUt t0 the relatives %nd 

met dea‘h in the

||

:
J .*< :• icom-

NE V IH“
ill-fated steamship.

KING DISPLAYED 
GREAT ANXIETY

and Mrs. Black of Ottawa. Aroused 

from their beds by the noise of the 
collision Mr. and Mrs. Black rushed 
on deck. Seeing that the ship was 
sinking feet Mr. Black did not hesitate

but jumped with his wife Into, the 

water, both being pickefl up lal 
a boat of the Lady Evelyn.

Another survivor is Mrs. Patton «C 
Sherbrooke.

TORE GAPING HOLE 
IN HULL OF UNER

memorial services in 
CHURCHES OF MONTREAL

Refeiw,nfe cto Disaster Will Be 
Made From Nearly Every *

Pulpit, y
Canadien Prose Despatch.

Press of Ireland and her 
will be made from 
of Montreal Sunday.
Methodist Church there 
mortal service in the 
chufth will be draped.

by inwrW-NEW YORK.
.June • 3 
-June 10 
.June 16 
.June 23 
.July 1

ft ft|fjI• :

THE REMEDY THAT ENJOYS 1 
THE UNIVERSAL RECOMMENDATION^ 

OF CURED PATIENTS
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC-BELT;

Prince of Teck Also Made In
sistent Inquiries Regarding 

Disaster.
JAMES WALKER SAVED,

FRIENDS SO NOTIFIED

Toronto Civic Employe Changed 
Mind and Sailed on Empress 

of Ireland.

•YONGE ST. mediately After Impact 
With Collier.

V
edltf

\
Passengers

nearly every pulpit 
At St. James’ 
will be a mo- 

evening. The

Canadian Associated Prose Cable..
LONDON, May" 29.—The pres* tele- 

grams regarding the disaster to the 
Empress of Ireland were received at 
Buckingham Palace at the earliest pos
sible moment, and the King before 
leaving for the "Oak*’ day at Bpeom, 
desired that the fullest and latest In
formation should be gathered.. Prince 
Alexander of Teck made eager enqui
ries also directly the news became 
known.

In Liverpool sad scenes are taking 
place around the huge skyscraper 
where the C. P. R. offices are situated- 
A large rfumber of the crew had their 
homes there and their families are be
seeching the company's officials for 
news that their bread-winners have 
not been lost.

\ Uw

RIMOUSKI, May 29.—The Empress
of Ireland was very badly injured 
amidships by the collision with the

_____ __________ Storstad and began to sink immedl-
NOT ACCOUNTED FOR Stely When the latter boat drew away

from her. The water rushed into the 
gaping wound in her hull in such 
volumes as to cause her to list Im
mediately and badly, so badly that 
difficulty was found in getting out the 
boats. The passengers were In bed 

Canadian Pnaaa at the time of the disaster, which hap-
OTTAWA Ma? 29—A ™pened at 1.45, and this, added to tho

the mori™ department liero from iro trouble with the boats, added to the
agent, MoWiiUams, at Father Polnh ‘errlble c°h"f^l0ntoth«t in* the
hays 837 were saved and taken to Rim- E”ipress began to get lower in the

water.

|"Saved" was the message received 
trom James Walker, whoLINE- ! 4 OVER ONE THOUSANDwas a pas-

KF ”the Empress, by George Wy-
I V®'.1*2* West King street, at 5.45 yes- 
I terday afternoon. This wa ethe first 
V knowledge that Mr. Wylie had that his 
I friend was on the Ill-starred vessel, 

H for Walker had left town Monday night 
I * 511“ the intention of sailing on the 
Hi Teutonic- He was going home to visit 

■ his parents in Workington, Eng., one 
I hundred miles ;from Liverpool, after 
I , j yww sojourn in Toronto» and car- 

■ «Lag hlm a11 hls savings, totaling 
I to makc a present to the old folks. 
I Walker was about twenty-five and was 
I a c«y teamster, who worked out of the 

western stables. The message in full 
read: “Changed ship, George; on Em- 
press, sunk; saved." Mr. Wylie fears 
that Walker has lost all his belongings.

>:t.
i

L.
>Marine Department at Ottawa Re

ports About One-Quarter 
Saved.

... 7 Msy
:::«5’Sg.
.. .*« May 
...>.4 June 
o Ivonden * Havre* I

SSS®
iply local agent» •*
G ST. W., TORONTO.

# jone, 
IS June 
SS June 
t July

zSANOL
!

■ !42m:
!

uO a)
r iHa* Won oRacognHion

Ceding Physician*

ir if
* <

> >■»*.ouski. If the marine department fig
ures are correct It leaves a total of 
1,030 unaccounted for.

joqaWireless Soon Failed.
The wireless, which was able to con- 

the news of the tragedy to Father
c •A BO

gmARMY IN LONDON 
KNET IN PRAYER

vey
Point and to ask for assistance, soon 
failed, tho it was responsible for the 

HYMNS IN STREETS dispatch of the Lady Evelyn and Eu
reka, government ships, which fortu- 

Canadkan Prow Despatch. nately were ready with steam up, aa
MONTREAL, May 29.—The Selva- they had conveyed the mails to t ne 

tlon Army Band from Peterboro. Ont, Empress only a short time nerore. 
which Is to leave for England in the When theee boats had got there tn 
morning by the Cunard liner Alaunia, ship had gone down, but a 
added a touch of pathos to the terrible were In the vicinity ot the ag
shipwreck by playing in the streets of l*ft bV the alrriting vessel, .
this city today “Nearer, My God to promptly picked UP . ,er
Thee" and "God Be With You Till We cru^Jd ^"with We ln^ River. '

Some Idea of the terrible excitement 
that existed on board the «bip bm «ne 
started to sink is found In the atory 
related of an Ottawa passenger J. W. 
Black, who did not wait for the boats 
but Jumped with hie wife Into the river 
and kept afloat until P'cked up. 

Valued at Two Millions.
The Empress of Ireland was valued 

at $2,000,000. and with her cargo of a

ratse her At present the wreck is a 
menace to navigation.

V

PETERBORO BAND PLAYED _Any remedy than can. In less than

Z?6 Vme> beC°me a“ e-tab-“ero hlth! T d,eeaeee of th® kid-

\

L TOURS !
CITY SENDS OFFICIAL TO LOOK 

AFTER WRECK SUFFERERS.

To look after the Interests of the To
ronto people involved In the wreck of 
tne Empress of Ireland, the board of 
control yesterday decided to send an 
Official to Montreal and other eastern 
Points, and William Fitzgerald 
chosen to go.

I can take one like yoi> and p orop new energy Into .your body while , 
you sleep, and In a few weeks you will be transformed Into a giant otM 
strength. Energy is but electricity, and It you lack energy you need7 I 
electricity.

Wake up, you drug fiend, and let your reason prevail. Your experience 
with drugs teaches you that you must cast them aside and look for a/ 
natural method. When your health failed It seemed Inherent by nature 
for you to look for some magic cure—something that you could take In Vo 
your stomach to do the work of your dlgeettve organs, bowels, liver a*d 
kidneys.

The first dose brought you relief, but with each succeeding doee you 
found fee effect lessened, until you are now down and out, a perfect In
valid, for you have allowed drugs to do the work of your vital o*age, 
and without them you are even in a worse condition than when you 
began.

• <1 ?
■

rangements tof 
principal line** .

fa

Intensely Dramatic Scene Fol
lowed Cable Announcing 

Disaster to Liner.
* ! \ iCO. SANOL Cures Gall-

=.2âN.°„Ld g; •«*•*

this remedy u deme"'e

was

M.7024 Meet Again."
46 . ;1 Canadian Aeeoclated Proas Cable.

LONDON, Eng., May 29.—A dram
atic scene was witnessed at the Salva
tion Army headquarters here today. 
Directly new* of the disaster was re
ceived every person m the huge
building was ordered to knee drill,
namely, to prayer, over the catas
trophe. The scene of a busy office
in the heart of the noisiest part of 
London suddenly stopped In stillness 
was impressive to a degree.

At several ’Anglican mWday ser
vices, which are a common feature 

churches, Impressive

eg tions* "of The DomtoT* ‘n 811 "ÏThe Seal of ll 
LkProsperitq ri
Hk is ultimately attached to every- 

one who thlnkt of the future.
Dollars grow from pennies.
It It never too earl,y tn life te 
•tart taoing.

Deposits Subject 
to Cheque WithdrewaJ

Absolute Security

Our Short-Term DEBENTURES 
Guarantee an ' annual return of

:
S€c -

:lville&son

LJOi oholos sf

LL LINE»
predate this advents* 
g a trip.

:lville & son
> General ®- *■
, Street, Main 2010. fq

If you feel tired and stupid, with ne ambition to get out and hustle- 
It you have spalls of despondency. and<f desire to ghre up fee fight, you 
need new energy The race la to the?strong. Show me a failure and Fli 
«how you a weakling, lacking In courage, strength and ambition — three 
.—«nil, to the make-up of a successful man.

Mr. J. Runnings. 83 Katn Bt., felt. TÊomas, Out, says he was cured of 
rheumatism by my Belt

Mr. H. L. Weekley, 13 Greenwich Bt W.,'Brantford, Ont., says he wu 
cured of Kidney, Bladder and Back Troubles.

Mr. Jas. McKenna, 613 Bathu ret Bt.. London, Ont., says he 
-of Toor Circulation. Rheumatism and Lame Back.

Mr. O. T. lUchlng», Thomkl. Ont., says he was cured of Constipation.
Mr. C. Cox, Cataract, Ont, says be was cured of Sciatic» by my Belt 

could be quoted, and If you wjjl write me I will give you

A former patient writes—

.amarfga-S
were unable to dissolve It “sand 
«es r.rmended J? me- Six bot-
hitf’f!. ^n^ur®’ P*rf»rmed the 
t"'10. make »ure I took four 
wow I am completely cured.”

ot ca<ee where opera
tions were ordered in order to save

llfe’ “d Sanol effrot- 
? cur® *" a «hort time. 

Write for our valuable 
booklet It is free.

Sanol is sold by all druggists.

ill

Y J iJUJST

UHHwas curedeuro,
more. In London’s

were made in the Litany after134 pauses
the petition for those who travel by 
land or by water.

Many more 
unlimited proof of what my Belt will do.HIGHLANDERS’ TOKEN.

;£
words referred to the Empress of Ire
land disaster. The pipe band Played 
the Scottish lament, “Tne Flowers of 
the Forest,” and the brass band God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again, 
after which the regiment was diem tea- 

a «pedal memorial service is to 
be hftd at St. Andrew’s Church, King 
street west, on Sunday morning. _

"ils
THE5%-AMERICA JUMPED INTO WATER,

PICKED UP BY BOAT
FREE TO YOUfrem 1***. Dr. M.0. McLaughlin,

2S7 Yens* et., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your Book, free. 
NAME ... 
address

medical

I IheGreatVest Permanent Loan Company l If you can’t calL cut out this 
coupon sod mall It to me to-day. I 
will send you my M-t»ge book, 

price list, prepaid.

to T4.lÿ> tana.
- piyancalo.

Rotterdam.

0-0
Doultofe*

Jua* j. Ottawa Passenger and Wife Rush
ed on Deck and Saw Ship 

Sinking.
^RfMOUSK?, °May*«!lk.—Amdbg the 

j saved brought bare are-W. J. Black

together with 
free. Advice and consultation Tree. 
Call if you can.

Office hours—• a m. to 1*0 p.m. 
Wed. and 6at to 8.10 p.m.

lam THE SANOL MANUFACTURING 
CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.

Winnipeg.

ewe........ . fftoiltVe

S-*Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 
___ W. McLeish, Ontario Manager. _____ £.

s 2-12-14^ Screw Tcrtrme - . æ
«^leter ic “UI**
MELVIVVe ASON* M 

TORONTO STBS”*

975 Main Strwted.

-O-Y. - X-?

a,—

d<

KENWORTHY
PARK

leer tin Terahw* ef tbs Dinferth Car Line 
Fronts tn Snnfnrth Avenue

LOW PRICES - EASY TERMS
Three years ago we sold land near St. Clair avenue * 

and Dufferin street for $18.00 to $20.00 per foot. Today 
the same land cannot be bought under $60.00 per foot. 
This is due largely to building activity andjjie operation 
of the St. Clair car line.

We are now offering you a better chance to make 
money near Danforth car line. The line is already in 
operation and the east end is growing much faster than
the west.

The lots in Kenworthy Park are beautifully wooded 
and 136 feet deep. Nothing else can be found in the 
vicinity at the price. Three years to pay. r

Start building your home now while the payments 
are small. j

We are making a special feature of this subdivision 
this afternoon. Motor cars will be waiting at end of 
Danforth car line. Phone or write for appointment, or 
watch for our sign on motors.

MORINE & COMPANY
502 KENT BUILDINGTel. Main 2792.
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I MAY 30 1914
THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING14 ' In Th, Deny wend ot one cent per word) in .The Suhdt/ World el one and Ahalf com1» per word for eacn Insertion; seven Insertions, six tines In The Dally, once ig 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertisings for 6 cents per word. This gives the advertiser "combined circulation of more than 138,000.

< *,

iner adsProperties For Sale Properties For SaleProperties For SaleWESTERNER CHIEF 
. OF ORANGE ORDER

/
must be sold at ONCE.

8800 CASH, balance 83000, on very easy
terms; solid, pressed b£lck, six larg 
rooms, cross and through hall, yen’ e 
pensively decorated, two mantels gas 
and electric, 3-piece white enamel bath 
room, laundry tubs and guaranteed fur 
nace, which heats boiler; full-sized ve
randah, side entrance, deep lot, in 
house is a real snap. Phone My Agent, 
Junction 6424. .

MUST SELL—Absolutely biggest snap In
Alberta. The Old Cow Ranch, on low 
Creek, 2660 acres; will feed ten UISU 
sand sheep or one thousand cattle. 
all. quarter, half, or take Partner. 
Liberal terms. Melvin Teccell, Lund- 
Lreck, Alberta. Canada. _________ e

l*.

RclI Estate Investments.Doe mem field Bros.
Phone Main 7459

Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.r
CANADIAN Railways want qualified men 

in Telegraph, freight and Ticket De
partments'. HIIISI
year. We trahi you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book 6 
explains our Day, evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion school Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Wejburn. 
Detroit f.nd Cleveland.

^ fruit"farnî»\nd^StPCathaclnre dJÇ 

Melvin dayman. Limited, ^St-

ALL kind’s OF farms fer »sU—Niag
ara district fruit farms ana St t »- 
arlnes property a specialty. K. w. 
Looks, fit. Catharines. ^ t *tt<

FOR SALE—First-class dairy 180
acres, the property of tne late Alexan
der Russell of Umonville. The farm is 
situated In Markham Township one mil* 
from the Village ol Union ville on G. r, 
K-Tatoout 16 miles northeast of Toron
to, and 6 miles from the York Radial 

vRy. on Yonge street The soil Is Clay 
loam, with two running streams, ana 
the buildings are good. For further 
particulars apply to Mrs. A. Hussell, 
Unlonville, Ontario. 36666^

FOR NIAGARA. DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. V. dayman, flt. 
Catharines.

;
Hundreds required Uua26 Adelaide West perty. ___

Catharines.Dr. Ellis of Fleming, Sask., 
Grand Master of British 

America.

vM 
> ■ $5600—FA1RVIEW avenue, »

tached house, all modern ; will consider 
vacant land or second mortgages.______

*8500-61-63 FAIRVIEW avenue, 84260
each, 8 rooms, all conveniences, first- 

will consider vacant land 
or second mortgages.

properties.class locality; 
ready to build.

b

tue s-xcoange. rm ^7 | Canadian Correspondence College, Lim
ited, Dept. 3, Toronto, Canada.

812,600—11 QERRARD street west, large
house, suitable for light manufacturing; 
will consider vacant land ready to 
build, or second mortgages.

Culu-

1 COL SCOTT RETIRES ond mortgages or some 
land. Business Opportunities.■ $13,000—56, 67, 69, 61 ARQYLE street,

good renting property, very central; 
will consider vacant land or second 
mortgages. '_______________________

kaIlvvaY po.tai cier„ examinations 
soon. Specimen questions tree. Frank
lin Institute, Dept 902-M, Rochester. 
«.Y. 1366U

1t

World. 488

AdelaideDONNENFIELD BROS., 26
street west. Telephone Main 7459.____ 67

t
B!tf?7®°rTe”ur8nSEwuJt^VlSCofm|*00; 

*86 brought $10.0<Hi. John Herrmann. 
20 Broad street, New York.

Joseph E. Thompson and Wil
liam Lee, Toronto, Among 

Officials. G. W*'"ARGUE <& CO. 88, World.

WANTED iMMaDlA i elv — aaiimakers 
and tent flnisners. Apply to J. J. Tur
ner and Sons, Sail, Tent, Awning and 
Flagmakers, Peterboro'. Ont 456

FpMce,Anr«VcikCZr1hou«e0tdolnng a S^d 

business in a good locality, poasesuton 
at once. Box 89, World. 6246

J

* #

COLL. 5983864 BATHURST ST. Acre Lots, Yonge St., 86 Down.
86 DOWN and *5 a month buys whole 

acre of choice level garden land at Stop 
48, Yonge street. Some lots front right 
on Yonge street. Others Just off Yonge
street. Electric cars pass the property.
Immediate possession. No building re

price Per acre

e Female Help Wanted.1 Canadian Press Despatch.
REGINA. Bask.. May 29.—For the toot 

time in the hteborfr- of the Orai.ge Order 
In British America a westerner turn been 
appointed grand master of the 
Dodge Doyal Orange Association of 
Ish America. The new grand master Is 
Dr. D. D. Bills of Fleming, Bask., who has 
during the past three years occupied the 
chair of the deputy-grand master. Dr. 
EIHe, who succeeds Dieut--Col. J. H. Scott 
In this position, Is one of the veteran 
members of the association In the west.

- He w*U have es his deputy-grand master 
;H. B.-Morphy, K.C., M.P., of North Perth. 
Ont.

The fallowing are the grand officers 
elected: M. W. grand master, Dr. D. D 
BUls. Fleming, Saak. 1 M. W. grand 
deputy -master, H. B. Morphy. Destervedt, 
Out 1 M. W. grand chaplain, H. A. Fieh, 
Owen Sound, Ont. ; M. W. grand secre
tary. William Dee, Toronto; M. W. grand 
.treasurer, J. E. Thompson, Toronto; M. w. grand lecturer, J. W. Whtteley, Van
couver; M. W. grand director of ceremon
ies, T. G. Wallace, M.P., Wood bridge. 
Oat ; M. W. deputy-grand secretary. 

‘John Easton, Winnipeg; M. W. deputy- 
grand treasurer. H. C. Hocken, Toronto; 
M W. grand auditors, J. F. Harper, Ham
ilton, Ont., J. H. Delemere, Mtnden.

It was decided that the next meeting 
Dlaoe of the annual convention should be 
*t Winnipeg, In July. 1916. This will also 
at the same time be the meeting place of 
the Imperial Grand Triennial Council of 
the World.

ii

hundred cash. ___________■__________ ,

FIVE THOUSAND—Wells and Bathurst
vicinity, 8 rooms, 2 mantels, hardwood 
floors, laundry tubs, all modern con
veniences, handy to cars._______________

For Rent.THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED—Palmerston 
avenue, 7 rooms, all newly decorated, 
vacant June 1st; will rent for thirty a 
month. ,

LADIES WANTED—Home work, stamp
ing pattern», 81 do ten upward 
Call Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buy» one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This 1» a first - 
claas stock farm, good clay loam, poa- 
adbslon Immediately. ________

Ire paid.

b“h express ^companies 
For terms etc., see II. W. Petris. 
Front street west

*
'SID eu7f THIRTY-EIGHT HUNDRED—YsmiOUth

road, 6 rooms, laundry tube, all mo
dern conveniences, side drive.

strictions. Our average 
lot Is *350, and we give you five years 
to pay If you want It. Where can you 
equal this? Hubert Page & Co., own
ers, 118 Victoria street- 871

Situations Wanted.VETERAN LOTS to New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholland A Co.. ICO McHin. 
non Building.

II
I CONTRACTS taken for aesjeement work 

In Porcupine mining division at most 
reasonable terras. Bowden Dunsmore. 
Schumacher, Ont. 1 ed7

!
a well built house all through.

Money to Loan."Look* Two Hundred Cash."
HUNDRED — Keele Pickering60 ACRES, Two Mils» tram 

«Village; good barn; no house; twelve 
acres pasture ; clay loam eoll. Price 
84600 with a down payment of one 
thoueand dollara.

FIFTY - THREE _ . „
street, overlooking High Park, 8 rooms, 
2 mantels, gas and electric. Paneled 
dining room, cross and through hall, 
hot air heating, large side entrance.

■ Half-Acre. Lots, Kingston Read.
825 DOWN and 87.60 a month buys beau

tiful level half-acre lot, between Kings
ton road and the lake, at Stop 48; with
in two minutes' walk of cars; best of 
garden land; Ideal spot for summer 
home. Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street. ___________ 871

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean on ________________________________________________
good residential property **. current | qardenER and handy man wishes en- 
rates. JFrank Boit, 707 Kent Building. 1 
Adelaide 256. ec*

1
gagement out of town; old country ex
perience. Box 98, World.FOUR THOUSAND—Manning avenue,. 7

rooms, hardwood downstairs, 1 mantel, 
laundry tubs, handy to cars.___________

f- edT
WE ALSO HAVE house» for rent In any

locality. If what you are looking 
: for is not here, call us up; we have It 
on our list. Open evenings.___________ 67

100 ACRES, Two Miles from Pickering 
7 room frame house; good barn; clay 

loam; orchard. Price 88600. Terms ar
ranged. Nicholson and Schoalee, 167 
Yonge street. 656

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; 860,000 upward; 
low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown I AGENTS WANTED—Agents make 600 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria per cent. i*rofit selling "Novelty Sign 
streets. ed7 Cards.” Merchants buy 10 to 100 on

sight. 800 varieties. Catalogue Free. 
Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren 
Chicago, IU.

r Agents Wanted.4

to”Tv-roa •srisrr'isa'! I
i I*

8 rooms

Fortier WalkerW. H. CLEGG J. A. Aberdeen’s List.
POULTRY FARM, Cookeville, 24 seras,

600 young chickens, laying; full equip
ment, 6-roomed frame house, best of ______________________

&\ rtfsutspecial price for Immediate sale. | Macoonao.____ --------------------------------- ,—_ monthly. The I-L-U 2063, Covington,

181 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Summer Cottages For RenL 

JACKSON’S POINT—8 rooms, furnished, 
fireplace; property fronts on lake; rent, 
3260.

street,Legal Cards4

Junction 1902675 Lansdowne Avenue.
82700—PERTH avenue, 6 room», solid

brick, semi-detached, all conveniences ; 
this Is a good house for the money; 
cash *700.

BUILDERS’ LOTS FOR SALE.
*110 PER FOOT—Queen SL East, near

Steele-Brtgge; this Is a good building 
lot 80 x 120: builders' terms.

865 PER FOOT—Ward St, 36 x 125 to a 
lane; cheapest lot on the street; cash 
1700 ; balance builders’ terms.

*65 PER FOOT—St. Clarens avenue,
Just south of St. Clair, lot 60 x 138; 
this lot has a small house on it; rente 
at $8 per month; cash *600; balance
builders' terms. .....

815 PER FOOT—Bedford Park averiue, FORTIER A WALKER, Limited, 131 Vic- 
40 x 120 feet, west of Yonge street; a torla Street, Toronto. , '
good buy for some one; cash $300; bal
ance arranged.

li,I corner, near

cash *4000. sss:
hardwood trim, loot built thle year; 
owner leaving city; must sell Cash 
*1700.

83600—STORE and six rooms, solid brick, 
near the corner of Bloor and Lans- 
downe ; cash $600.

83600—ST. CLARENS avenue,
rooms, semi-detached, side . entrance, 
just north of Bloor; cash only *600.

83550—PERTH avenue, 6 rooms, solid 
brick, semi-detached, side entrance, 
nice sun room, with a large butier's 
pantry, lot 18 x 126, Just newly de
corated and painted and In the beat 
block on Perth avenue; cash $700.

Ky.HOOPER avenue, Toronto CLAWSON. 80 serra solid ^ck h^e. p^NK ^MACL^AN.^arale^ Soltil.nkStflgagjferH K-“ - - -* “

street; *4500.

Articles for Sale.- » ed
A TYPEWRITER—Underwood, guaran

teed perfect condition. Bargain. Box 
$8, World.I *47Flat For RenL

ST. VINCENT street, 5 rooms, furnished 
or otherwise; $60.

■ BICYCLES, easy terme. Watson, 635 
College. Open evenings. 2*6------------------------------------ . .T* RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister*

j, A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confederation Life solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
Bldg. - _____ corner King and Bay streets.BUILDING PERMITS•.'«'R

Store For Rent.
QUEEN Street West, near Sliqcoe street;

store, factory and two living flats: long 
lease. If desired; factory has 4 floors.

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, 68 articles, $7, 
worth $80; magnificent robes, etc.; 
approval fee, 60 cents. Write, Mrs. 
Scott, 296 Charles street, Belleville 
Ont.

» seven

K COUNTY OF YORK-r-125 scree; A1 loca
tion; right in touch with Toronto; two . 
sets of buildings; 76 acres rented until —
burn’ ‘'brink hofw rader; 60 ’Vti^WhS* «m i I ORAMOPHortua „r „l. ,rom tlv, 001-

sr^&szsf‘jsrss'i£^xl Era?.

Patents and Legal
DAILY shrdiu ahrdlu stirdlu shrdlu 
BUILDING JBRMIT—Slug Six 

"W. g. Qrlmshaw, 66-66 Ford, 3 
brick

edi
/

IA pair semi-detached
dwellings ............... ■

D W. Nasmith, Duflerln, near 
Hope, 1 pair semi-detached
brick dwellings ............................

J. H. McLaughlin. Ingham and 
Millbrook, 3 pa'r semi-detach
ed brick dwellings .......................

~2. Burford, Vermont, duplex
dwellings ........................................... 4>’200

Harry Williams, 251 Morley, ad. 1,000 
Wm. Leach, 25 Bird, brick dwell-

l ii 10,000 67

FIDELITY AGENCY 
CORPORATION, LTD.

I RECORDS — Fifteen 
cents and up. Records exchanged like 
books. Dundas Record Exchange, 841

—----------—-----------------  —- 1 a WORKING MODEL ahou.d be a..,n | UuDdaJ Toronto' 8d'

MARKET GARDENS before your patents are applied for. price TICKETS—All prices in stock. "ITxlxawL-. 1 I our modem machine shop and tool» are Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard 36
81 DOWN end 81 week, valuable acre lots your service. We are the only Dundae. Telephone. >ed7

?c?.6 at $375 III P 7n?£

acre. Cars para every 30 minutes. Beet tton. All advice free. The Patent Sell- 
market garden eoU. has yielded 160 mg A Manufacturing Agency, 22 Colt 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed lege street. Toronto._____________________

era,e?67 Tong**etieet^Maln^lL6, °^7 HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV, Registered
■ | Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto.

Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere: eighteen 
years' experience. Write ter booklet

1

SYMPATHY FELT 
IN PARLIAMENT

4,000 the right man. 
Toronto Street.t 1

246
I;p 84100—STRATHCQNA avenue, eemf-de

tached, solid brick, seven rooms, gas 
and electric light, two verandahs.

,84800—FERNBANK avenue, six rooms,
newly decorated, large verandah, over
looking park.

10,800

E: :
SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano ease or

gan; good as new; cost $140.00. Will 
sacntice tor immediate rale; either 
cash or time payments. Call at 51 West 
King street. Phone Main 6639.AWRENCE1,800I ing $5300—BROWNING avenue, seml-detach-

ed, new house, eight rooms, hardwood 
floors, sun room. Will take 1500 cash.

Intimation by Premier That 
Assistance to Families of 

Victims is Probable.

Gordon Realty Co., 4'7-9 Barls- 
court, 1 pair semi-detached
brick dwellings ............................

Cox & Cummings, Limited, Mal
vern, near Garrard, 2 pair 
semi-detached brick dwellings 8,000 

‘ Thos.. Ratcllffe, Hlghfleld, near
Walpole, 4 att. brick dwellings 6,000 . Can-<ttan Prees Despatch.

T. A. Rowan, Bloor, near Ave- , OTTAWA May 29,-r-The wreck of

3haw & Cook, Moscow and Can- the Empress of Ireland was brought
ning, brick dwelling..................... 2.500 Up jn the house of commons this

Arthur Taylor, Greenlaw, near 2.000 mornln- an(j evoked sympathetic 
Peterboro, brick dwelling.... 2,000 w*™*»^*.

W. J. Mitchell. Danforth, near utterances from both the premier and
Carlaw, brick dwelling ,,.. .... 4,000 the leader of the oppoeition.

Lancaster & Sons, Greenlaw and Hon. Mr. Borden referred to the ter-
■ Auburn, 1 pair sèml-detsuïhed rible loss of human life, but hoped

brick dwellings .............................. 3,800 that the report as to the number of
T. ’Smithbone, Harv^v, near Ae- lives lost was exaggerated. He said

cot. 1 pair semi-detached brick it was an accident that could not
dwellings ............................................. " 8.500 have been prevented by any action

Mrs. Grafton, Hlghfleld, near which the country could have taken
Gerrard, 4 att. brick dwell- -to render navigation safe. It was Just
lngs .......... :............................................. 6,000 one of those accidents which could not

H. O. Brown & J. P. Lever, be prevented by any action on
Rosempunt. near Oakwood, part of the government. He express-

1 brick dwellings . :....................... 3,000 ed sympathy for the families of those
Anglins, Limited, 158 Sheldrake, who lost their lives and intimated

brick dwelling ............................... 4,600 that some assistance to them might
J. Woodliffe, 195 Boon, brick be-considered later.

and stone dwelling .................. 1,000 slr Wilfrid Laurier said it was hard
.Price's Limited, 480 Greenwood, UQ understand how an accident a few
i brick kiln ............................................. 2,500 niiiea out could not have been pre-
.Jos Nicholson. Wayland. near vented, but he hoped that inveetiga-

Swanwick, brick ven. and tlon« would show that, It could not
rough-cast dwelling ..............   . 6.000 have He :vaa overcome with

Bertmount, near 'the terrible news and expressed his
elncerest sympathy for the famlllee.

edtf3.800
85900—BROWNING avenue, new house, 7

ahd sun room, hardwood floors, Articles WantedPARKr*
rooms 
side drive. WANTED—Party With Five Thousand 

Dollars to invest In plant operating at 
profit of 40 per cent; no opposition In 
Canada. Apply Box 97, World Office.

_ , HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bed*. 
•d-7 mo Dundae street.*8000—BERNARD avenue, semi-detached,

eight rooms, sun room, three grates, 
bndry tubs.

246
edT HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid fer^Mc- 

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413
Signs.Where a high-class of 

residents are mating a 
beautiful and exclusive 
suburban residential 
park. Prices of lots on 
application.

la

— One Whole Acre
Wn«7*«l»ht*ro<>n!a. ttufand “elew’e CONTAINING ^,4.«6 Sfluere ,—t; 4^*

UEht. hardwood floor,, lore- verandah. . v,r, dho|cd« ot gArddnyAnd, and per- r- lralSSra.«!»- .n.,n«hu..t ...r% sseMtvQamisr: a~.r ' ,^
SSf!Wh? AJfTSi sss; ÏÏ—’,'SraSi tSi' B^dh* M*te™1
verandah. the exceptionally easy terme—one dollar 1 HE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,

per acre down and one dollar weekly, Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George
with the privilege of paying ae much j and Front streets. Main 21^1.
more aa you like at any time. Further, I 7-——————————____ __ ! __
we will help you to' build your house; ÎUE517’kiÏI'ST'SeSvïred 8best
title guaranteed, and clear deed given 87 9JK8’ .7*rd», bibs or demroracbbral
as soon as paid for Office open even- contwtoff1 siipMy ^omoany'.
ings, except Saturday until 9 o’clock. £amlted° ji^ction Main «2%
If you Will call at this office at any HlUcrrat 870, Jonction 4147. 
time, we will take you to the property 
free of expense, and without any obli
gation on your part to buy.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day I Spadiiia avenue 
. -A Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street.

ed

I Educations!edtf

■I and SIGNS. J. E. 
147 Church atreeL 

•d-7
CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trallisd 

at Kennedy School. Toronto. Net cata
logue.

a
«J

Doverconrt Lind, Building;nI! ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toruntq. Sum
mer session during June, July, August. 
Catalogues free. edï

k Savings Ce., LUbd{1 II W. S. DINKICK. Prsa 
S2-SS Klac Sties*

TeL M. 7981.

1 $6660—DUNN avenue, semi-detached,
nine rooms, large verandah and sun 
room.

246: Ü ; INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Servies. 
Geueral Improvement. Matricule tien. 
Write for free catalogue, Domuoa 
Business College. Brunswick and Col
lege J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principe* 

ed-7

$6700—FERN DALE avenue, detached,
solid brick, eight rooms, hardwood 
floors.

the

J
; td7W

11 $7500—KENDAL avenue, nine rooms and
hot water heating, verajidah,PILOT LEFT VESSEL

BEFORE COLLISION
Dentistrysun room, 

garage, and side drive. Lumber.
i I

46 SCOTT street. Main 3476; nights North
1798.

STEPHENS A CO., 136 Victoria Street I PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—. We excel In
(3 doors north of Queen Street). j

«enable. Consult us. Advice Fic«. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

>!i! 67Weather Exceptionally Clear a 
‘ ‘ Few Hours Before 

Disaster.
Houses Wanetda

I Summer Home 246Carpenters and - enter*.! m WANTED—On the Hill, residence, 812,000
to $16,000 cash, ten or twelve rooms, 
two bath rooms, square plan preferred, 
oak floors and trim on two flats, sun 
room, verandahs, side drive, with or 
without garage. Give full particulars. 
Apply Box 1 World.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
TWO ACRES LAND—Beautifully situ- A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Selic,. 

■meHemrarâmétiiimai Fittings, lit Church. Telephone, ed-7 Gough.A Jas. Rodle,
Queen, 2 pair sjsmi-detach’ed
brftsk dweiltnga^r.......................... ■>

E- M. Popert. Spruce Hill road,: I
near Queen, brick dwelling c. Î 2,600 FLAGS AT HALF-MAST

C dwem„°gd- 186 Sorauren: brlcll 3,600 I ON SHIPPING OFFICES
City of Toronto, Exhibition Park, .

add. to poultry building .... 35,000 News of Disaster Received With 
Mr. Johnson, 213 Bereaford, brick c u..v„ incnronre1 dwelling ..........................T.éb 8,000 Sorrow ^ Heavy Insurance
F. Waite, Benson, near RusbtOn, at Lloyds.

brick dwelling ..............................
J. McCracken, Gerrard and Hlgh

fleld, 3 att. brick stqres and
dwellings .................. ..................

S. Shaver, High View crescent, 
rear Roaemount, brick and
stone dwelling ...............

R. C. Bustard, Albert us, near 
Duplex, 2 detached 2 family
dwellings ................................ ..

Dr. J. M. W. 'Baldwin, 96 Lynd- 
Ifuvst, brick and glaaa green
house .............................

1Canadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, May 29.—Pilot Santerre, 

who took the Alsatian up the river, 
and who arrived here early today, re
ports meeting the Empress of Ireland 
last night about 10 o'clock at Cape 
Aux Dies, and that the weather was 
exceptionally clear.

The Empress was in charge of Pilot 
Adelard Bernier of this city, who had 
gone oft the boat at Father Point, 
barely an hour previous to the col
lision. He returned here today on 
the Alsatian.

t ed?a ted; ten minutes’ walk from Hunts
ville, Muskoka; five hours' ride by. 
motor from Toronto; nine-roomed RICHASO u. aineir,
house, all modern, three-piece bath. ' umator, jobbing. »*» 
furnace and stationary tubs In base
ment; basement full size ot house, ve
randah on three aides of house, wire 
netting all around verandah, which can

' 8,000
Carpenter, Con- 

Yonge-sL ed-7
MsusgeIin MASSAGE, baths, superfluous nalr re

moved. 766 Yonge street, North 4729.Rooting-Land Surveyors. —f I Mrs. Colbran. cd7
be used for sleeping purposes summer 6l^ k <jjOUgiaa Bros., Limited, i?4 MASSAGE, fee* 
or winter; French windows; house new-1 a delai de west. ed-7 Madam Louise,
ly decorated both Inside and out; house 
faces the beautiful River of Muskoka; 
delightful climate, finest fishing and
shooting; excellent value; price on ap- , work—Plaster Relief Decor.

L"’" "gag

H c. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East, Main 6417. ■nd . scalp treatmenL 

97 Winchester St. vilf-v

WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor, 608 Lumeden Building, la 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russe i R. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMullken with ‘ 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers. near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 East Gerrard street. May 
1. 1914. Main 6263 ._

MASSAGE TREATMENT by Scientific 
operator; a lady from the east. J6 
Wood, off Yonge. 4561

Plastering.2,200

Sll Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, May 29—The flagp on

the shipping offices in London were 
half-masted en receipt of the news of 

. ... 4,000 I the disaster to the Empress of Ire-
I land.

The insurance held at Lloyds on the 
9,000 Empress of Ireland amounts to $2,- 

900,000. When the first news of the ac
cident arrived a considerable amount 

1*475 I of reinsurance was effected at 47 1-4 
per cent.

6.000 Gramophones.INTENSE EXCITEMENT,
REPORTS DELAYED

Relatives of Passengers Clamorec 
for News at Offices- 

of C.P.R.

t; REPAIRING. . roughcasting, whitewash* 
Ing. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6968.

' Farms to Rent DANIELDSON, headquarter» for 
630 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West.

Victor.
ed-7i died

' FARM TO RENT—First-class dairy farm
being* rear*of K” I HoUte Moving >_______

S vZd* x SE, IS I
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has ====================:===
two sets of buildings, stabling for 18 MedicaL
horses and 60 cattle, water In stables. _______ _______________ _____________ I ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert, for

i ^^ort E,,,n' K a
water. For further particulars apply I eereet. ea I «ra.
to John Isaac. 31 Parkwood avenp, To- OR. ELUOT r, Specl.llat, Private dti- Dancmg

-------------------------------------------------------- 1 'T .lPaueIna,ntmetr^srt.VOneUlÜ1^0n W. J. SHEPPARD. Dancing Master, 483
ir—. »1 Queen wwet eut ed Manning avenue. Cot lege fto$. 7669. ed

v Architects GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sot* 
and exchanged; also records. 21» far- 
I lament street. ed-7WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects 

and Engineers; power, industrial 
tory and commercial buildings 
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont

fac
ia re- Musical.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, May 29.—Intense ex

citement prevailed this morning az 
the C.P.R. offices, hundreds of rela
tives clamoring for information. The 
C.P.R. officials tried to secure a list 
of survivors early, but were handicap
ped on account cf^ the few wires to 
Rlmjouaki being choked with mess
ages.

Shc^Was in Bed
For Seven Weeks

246
COLLIER STORSTAD

TO STEAM TO QUEBEC
36For Sale

FOR SALE—Summer cottage, Muskoka;
snap. W. E. Evans^/jalt. 6363Vessel in Bad Condition, But Able 

to Float ion Bulkheads. FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM Of 240
acres, known as Riggfoot Farm, being 
rear of Lot 16, Concession 9, Markham 
Township; 1% miles from C.P.R. sta
tion and creamery at Locust Hill; 31 aLVER'S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
miles from G.T.R., at Markham; abouti g. female laxative compound and 
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen
2 sets of buildings, stabling for 18 west and 601 Sherbourne street. Toron-
horses and 60 cattle; water In stables; | to. edtf
necessary outbuildings and 2 good 
houses; about 200 acres are under cul
tivation; 40 acres pasture, with running 
water. For further particulars apply to 
John Isaac, 31 Parkwood avenue, T 
ronto.

iNBoard.

COMFORTABLE Private yHotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvls-sL ; ceStra:; nesting; 
phone. ,

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Madame 

Berube.

Then Rooms and\V s
Herbalists. Marriage License».Canadian Press Despatch.

SYDNEY, N.S., May 29.—The col
lier Storstad will be able to reach

i YOUR SUMMER OUTING. NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. E. Holt. 403 Yonge street, 
Wanless Building. 13*

ed
The attractive beaches of the popu

lar resorts of Long Island Sound In 
the vicinity of New London, Conn., 
reached by the. Grand Trunk and 
Central Vermont Railways, have be
come more and more popular each 
year us Canadians have learned to 
know them.

A splendid train service to New 
London makes the Journey an easy

Quebec under her own steam, accord-
Art.Montreal Lady Tells Hew, After Four 

Years’ Illness She Found a Com
plete Cure for All Her Troubles.

ing to a wireless message received by 
the Dominion Coal Company from 
the government steamer Lady Evelyn 

ra.-rara-ra-ra,-,., ~ „„ , this afternoon. The message made
MONTREAL,- Que. May 29.—(Spe- no mention of the Empress of 1 re

ctal.)—Madame J Baptiste Berube, 
residing at 1393 I eigan avenue, this 
city, asserts that after four years' suf
fering from kidney disease she has been 
completely restored to health by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“I had a pain in my left side around 
the heart," Madame Berube says in
'her statement. "I suffered-constantly i - , __ - ,
[With headache and backache, and for ®^ek P®. axr.rat.
seven weeks I was In bed with kidney Since March 1, the Seattle, Wash., 
disease and feebleness. The doctor postoftice has been operating one of 
could not helper, so I decided to try ‘h* mo8t complete systems for quick 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. delivery of parcel post packages

“After the "first box I was some bet- | any J® l“e ^nipn-
of this efficient service

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen wrat 
= Issuer, C. W. Parker. sd^■ t. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms, 24 West King strzet, Toronto. Coal and Wood.! ed Cleaning and Pressing
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. ed THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing *nd 
Repairing Co., 684 Yonge. Phone Nor'J

land's passengers being on board the 
Storstad.

The Lady 'Evelyn reported that she
Storstad,

WANTED—
live Real Estate Salesmen

i 66

Motor RepairsLandscape Gardening

! thewas lying alongside 
which was badly damaged, but able 
to keep afloat on her collision bulk
heads.

SSS ETkJSLX£\ MSNra^raJo^c= mo^.°^Fa°,ri

kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade. 1633.

LOSt.FOR landscape
specialist, E. 
avenue. North Toronto.

To dispose of a first-class proposition 
within the city limit

rewarded. 376 Concord avenue. *°

ed7
BOX 3, WORLDi

Metal Weatherstrip.> imm Bicycle Repairing.
■■ CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHERMORTGAGE LOANS!

North ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Trÿ F. 
ed Ingle. 421 Spadlna. •

strip Company, Yonge street Summer Resorts
I ed

V 111 of AN BIGHT-ROOMED summer cotuge ••
Long Branch, west side, near W ■ 
beautiful lawn tennis and croqp 
ground shade trees, slate TO°^,e eJLL. 
light, six rooms, plastered and de 
rated; can stay late In autumn, -m™ 
dlate possession; for ,«4,garage, *225; with. $250. Box *88’ 
World.

Money to loan on first mortgages on 
city property. Also building loans made. 

, JAMES J. WALSH,
28 Adelaide St. W.

Butchers1 Showcases and Oatfitting».The secret 
Is a flying 
Almost as

ter. I continued to use Dodd's Kidney
Pilla, till now the palpitation has left motorcycle squadron.

Notice how many-women are rising sen Ice is of especial advantage _ 
fe tell their suffering sisters they can '°^al merchants, who are required to 
find relief in Dodd's Kidney Pills. The deliver packages to distant parts of 
reason is that nine-tenths of women’s the city. The goods can be mailed at 
Ills spring from diseased or disordered the postofflee and will be delivered to 
kidneys. Every woman whose kidneys the customer much quicker than 
show ‘ signs of weakness should use would be possible by the merchant s 

Kidney Pills. I own delivery system.

MAIN THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Quraa 
138 West. John Goebel. College SO*. ed-7

ANDREW!
4*71.

•12 ELM STREETM 1 m
ed 7 Shoe Repairing. Live oirds.

W me

S ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe HOPE’S—Csnads'e Leader and Greatest
Repair, 797 Gerrard Blast. 24* Bird Store. 109 Queen street West

■■■ a. I Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7
and comfortable one, ayd hotel, cot
tage and boarding house accommoda
tion Is available to suit the puree of 
all classes.

Write to Mr. C. E. Homing, dis
trict passenger agent, G. T Railway 
System, for Information aa to rate's,
etc.

to
La* Detective Agencies.Decorations! Hatters. EXPERT Detective Service, reasons»]*, 

rate». Over twenty years expertise*! 
Consultation free. Holland B 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto. 
Adelaide 361, Fsrkdale 6472.

FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and eon - I------------- ----------------- ;----------------------------—-----
fettl duateri. parasols, etc. Write, fori LADIES' and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Cog 513 | and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
Queen SL W.. Toronto.
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times in The Dan» Vl1" 
cent, per word,
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TWanted. m \)

Railways want quant|jaSS.“lj5gS K

ur llay. tivenlnw. i
r'rtte Liominlon *chVat i**11 
I Queen B.. Toronto

1

ESTABLISHED HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON1872Capt. Bartlett, Safe in Alaska 

Whaler, Goes to Rescue 
of Others.

yNgineering —
k anomie, .tutumebiie °,1ery. 
[ucal courses by m"i! w1"-
Lorresponuence Coueàe Y1'1*

i, luron to, Canada**’ Un*'

poiiai ûien, examina. btmen questions ,4 ïî'ÿ 
koT-Dept. 902-M, Itoch^* ^

MMtDlA l'faLV — aaiim.i. — ’
jnisncrs. Apply I» j TÏ*» 

Sail, Tent, AwniLl Ur" 
s, Peiertioro-, oht. 1

t

t
S
r

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, MXy 

which carried the Stefansson expedi
tion to the Arctic, was crushed in the 
tee last January, according to a mes
sage received here today from St. Mic
haels, Alaska. The crew is marooned 
on Wrangel Island.

The .message announcing the fate of 
the Karluk read as follows:

'' "Karluk crushed In ice January, 60 
miles oft Herald Island. Bartlett ar
rived here tonight Whaler Herman 
of Siberia, assistance for crew Wran
gel Island."

This somewhat cryptic message was 
addressed to Herbert Bridgman of 
Brooklyn, long interested in Arctic ex
ploration work. The Bartlett referred 
to U Captain Robert Bartlett who cap
tained Perry’s ship Roosevelt and later 
assumed command of the KarluW.

29.—The Karluk,
BOARDXOF DIRECTORS

Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, C.V.O.. President. 
C. A. Birge, Vice-President.

G. H. Newton.C. C. Dalton. Geo. Rutherford. 
W. A. Wood.

VHelp Wanted. J. TuVobull. 
j. p. Bell - - - general manager.i

■NTRD—Home work,
61 dozen 

35. Toronto
•tamp.

paid. 
Arcade, Yonge
upward Capital,Authorized - $5,060,000 

Capital Paid-up 
Surplus

- $3,000,000
- $3,750,000

•u7

liions Wanted. /

5netame,nn,ng 5^ent 
terms, rfowden 

:r. Ont.

work _ at most 
Dunsmore. 

: ear
a°d handy man wishes

out of town; old country 
Box 96, World.

=»

Many men have fallen abort of business 
success because, as they grew in experi
ence, they neglected to cultivate habits of 
economy.
Every young mad should keep a Savings 
Account, because personal economies train 
the mind to use capital wisely In bust- 
ness. - Start now.enta Wanted. \*>UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ü

lerchants buy 10 to lûo S i 
Sriie«f'v Catalogue 

121A. Van Buren BAN K OF 
HAMILTON

The annual meeting of the University 
bf Toronto Alumni Association will be 
held on Thursday, June 4th, at 4.30 
o’clock in the West Hall of the main 
building of the University of Toronto. 
The annual report of the secretary 
■will be presented and the officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year.- A 
.large attendance of graduates Is re
quested.

MAN

"o..
street,U.

MAN under 50, each Jooalitv
our memberships. $50 to 
The I-L-U 2063, X

__
Branche* in To^o

341 Yonge St. 339 Bathurst St. 
133 College St. 1,680Dundse St.

Six

380 Queen St. W. 
Yonge St.

n t ofor Sale.
- EATING FISH OF THE

PARAGUAY.
RITER.—Underwood, oui
et condition. Bargain. i S4

We caught many fish. They be
longed to one of the most formid
able genera of flsh in the world, 
the piranha or cannibal flsh, the 
flsh that eats men when it can get 
the chance. Farther north there are 
species of small piranha that go in 
schools. At this point on the Par
aguay the piranha do not seem to go 
in ^regular schools, but they swarm 
in all the waters and attain a 
length of 18 inches or over. They are 
the most ferocious flsh in the world, 

he most formidable flsh, the 
the barracudas, usually

,«“y terms. Watson, 631
Open evenings._________ 2tt”"

PNG CLOTHES, 68 articles,* 
10; magnificent robes, etc: 

tee, 50 cents. Write, Ml* 
5 Charles street, BelleviiM

eventually received a summons to 
appear in the polite court and 
plain. Thl# *ily owner, however, did 
not give In without a struggle, And 
he immediately repaired to Agnes 
street, police station, where the fol
lowing conversation took place be
tween the inspector and the HebreV:

Hebrew; "You man, he take my 
number."

Inspector; “Well, you must, have 
been traveling too fast.’’

Hebrew; “But wait. He must not 
summons me!”

Inspector: “Why, not?"
Hebrew: “it ccint’s be did, I am the 

man who supp)les-4he rags to clean 
the chiefs auto."

Needless to say. He got fined.

are afoot for a 800 to 500 mile event 
to take place late in the fall. Hand
some awards are promised the win
ners of this contest. A motorcycle 
tour around the state to also on the 
tentative program of the season's 
events. This will be in the nature of 
a -Glidden Jour and will cover ap
proximately 1,000 miles. The clubs 
from all over the state are expected 
to co-operate in making arrange
ments for controls, routes and hotel 
accommodations for this run.

ex-
ONES for sale trom five 
jrgans from eight; pianos 
unent street. ed-7

ONE RECORDS — Kiftei 
l up. Records exchanged HI 
Jundas Record Exchange, 8 
itreet, Toronto.

Bren ±
' sharks/ or 

attack things smaller than • them
selves. But the piranhas habitually 
attack things much larger than 
themselves. They will snap a finger 
off a hand Incautiously trailed in 
the water; they mutilate swimmers
__In every river town in Paraguay
there are men who have been thus 
mutilated; they will rend apd de
vour alive any wounded man or 
beast; for blood in the water ex
cites them to madness. »

They will tear wounded wild fowl 
to-pleces : and bite off the tails of 
big flsh as they grow exhausted 
when fighting after being hooked. 
Miller, before I Reached Asuncion, 
had been badly bitten by one. Those 
that wfc caught sometimes bit thru 
the hooks, 1 or the -double strands 
of copper wire that served as lead
ers, and got away. Those that^we 
hauled on deck lived tor many min
utes. Most predatory flsh are long 
a»4 slim, like the alligator and 
pickerel. BUt the piranha is a short, 
deep-bodted flsh, with a blunt face 
and a heavily undershot or project
ing lower jaw, which gapes widely. 
The razor-edged teeth are wedge 
shaped like a shark’s, and the jaw 
muscles possess great power. The 
rabid, furious snaps drive the teeth 
thru flesh and bone. The head, with 
Its short muzzle, staring malignant 
eyes, and gaping,' cruelly armed 
Jaws, is the embodiment of evil 
ferocity; and the actions of the 
flsh exactly match its looks. I never 
witnessed an exhibition of such im
potent, savage fury as was shown 
by the piranhas as they flapped 
on deck. When fresh from the wa- 

on the boards, 
an extraordinary

ed.

CKETS—All prices In «to 
ts per hundred. Barnard,
Telephone. edî |

,VE, art style, piano case or-: 
d as new; cost 8140.0V. WU1 
tor immediate sale; either 

Une payments. Call at 51 West 
eet. Phone Main 5639. edtf

A Hebrew gentleman who drives 
his own auto was recently caught ex
ceeding the speed limit once, hte num
ber being taken by one of Toronto’s 
efficient motorcycle policemen; heArticles Wanted.

PRICE for used Feather Bed* 
law street. 246

CASH PRICES paid for~Stc*
r Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 411 
avenue ed

EducationaL
:—

FASTEST TYPISTS tralfted 
y School. Toronto. Net cats-

*1
BUSINESS COLLEGE, YelSgS "

xander streets, Toruntq. .........
felon during June, Jtily, Au<U*t 
Les free. ed*

IAL TEACHING IN STEM». 
Bookkeeping. Civil service. 
Improvement. Matriculation, 

for tree catalogue, Domyos 
i College. Brunswick and Ow- 

V. Mitchell. B. A. Principal 
ed-7

Dentistry
IAL .TEETH.—.We excel IS 
Bridge and Crown work; ex- 
with gas .Our charges are reu- 

Consult us. Advice Free. 
Temple Building. 246 ter and thrown 

they uttered 
squealing sound. As they flapped 
about they bit with vicious eager
ness at whatever presented itself.— 
Theodore Roosevelt, in Scribner’s 
Magazine.

IS Tooth' Extraction special lied, 
light. 350 NYur.se, over Sthei»-

—-

Massage
-hair re-srKS;».'»

'bran.
E.qe7n xVi.,châtetrestm meet of the* Federation of
Louise. 97 \yiriChe*_______JBfe American Motorcyclists is Pough-

E TREATMENT by seientitfc keepste, N.V.
r; a lady trom the east. ■*’1 ^ new motorcycle club has been
off Yonge. formed at Omaha, Neb., with thirty

charter members. <
Since 1909 Harry A. Fuller, of the 

Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, has ridden a motorcycle all 
over the states of Washington, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, California and Ari
zona. In all he has covered about 
80,000 miles. _

The newly organized motorcycle 
club at Cleveland, Ohio, is planning to 
have a summer camp at Vermillion.

A motorcycle flying squadron will 
goon be organized at Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

C. J. Allen of Galveston has Just 
been appointed state F. A M. commis
sioner for Southern Texas.

A 530-mile endurance run will be 
staged on July 3-4 by the Worcester 
(Mass.) Motorcycle club.

The Michigan Sfate F. A. M. conven
tion will be held In Bay City, June 
11-22. Race meets, excursions, tours 
and many other amusements are being 
prepared for the entertainment of the 
7ft riders that are expected td at
tend.

From last November until March, 
Matt Smith of Minneapolis rode his 
motorcycle 3,412 miles.

County School Superintendent, W. 
K DeBea of Plattsburg, Mo., says 
that since he rides a motorcycle he 
fan do as much work in one day as 

, he formerly could accomplish In two 
tiàyg. x
-J*®# of the features of Motorcycle 

Sacramento, Cal., wil be a mo
torcycle polo game ,

The Quincy (Ill.) Motorcycle 
«•s affiliated 
American

MOTORCYCLE NOTES.

"-SGramophones. ^
ssw»?®

•HONES repaired
changed 
■ street.

; also re

Musical.
lS-i-Park and

Port
, concert, for
Elgin. ■TlON 

on Day, 
rd, Secretary.

Dancing______ __.
H EPPa"r D. Dancing Ma«t«r. «*•
ng avenue, uotlege XS09.

gy License*.__

gs Huilding. ~ —
S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen s*j 
. C. W. Parlur._______-sjg
— ( "VC
Cleaning and Pressings

mm
•-

3RONTO Cleaning,
■ing Oo.. 584 Yonge. ru

Lost. X
Brown Leather Pure*^ Cjf02j

ffu bllto, cor',„If1,n6 fln<ter »uli
LdSUn3d75yConcurt aven^J

club
with the Federation of 

The clubResorts__Summer Motorcyclists, 
bow has 40 memliers.

According to the report of the state 
Treasurer, there are 14,910 motor
cycles registered in California.

SHT-ROOMED j
Branch, west side. cr<
ful lawn ten^1® ro0f, e.« 

„i shade trees, slate r ^ ,
E an 'M^8’laPto ”n aUtUm°:'8

: can stay 1» geason,
•fF&St With. 4250.

. «
A Full Program.

Motorcycle enthusiasm is at a high 
Pitch in Georgia. Many social runs, 
endurance runs and speed contests are 
■Sics planned by the different clubs 
t tho state, and there are also a 

«umber of events of state-wide 
“best being arranged. A twelve- 
”oug endurance contest over the Grand 
♦ nfl course is contemplated by the 
Savannah Motorcycle club. Also plans

BOX 1

DctectivcAgen^^.

in-
feT Detective exp**!)Êliattoii O

Suckling&Co.
- l, • . , ^ffCerodVr^leTyM^aïc^nWôn .t«^ià%^?Mrfethïï'^rct^0ltom Notice U hereby given that all pereone

0«r Hifllar Weekly Sale te tfce Tratfe Saturday, the aoth dayPof June, 19;4. at and mhèr person*6 havlng8|clalmeC «uraînet having any claime or demands against 
. \ the hour of 12 o’clock noon, sut 118 King the eetataiw th* tot* Grace Dean, who died on orBy Auction will be held at our Salesrooms street East. In the City of Toronto, by C. Harrtot^Altoïî who dted on^ahout'üie ?^°ut the day of/October, 1912. at 

Walllsi*»*™ Clpeet UI..1 M. Henderson A Company. Auctioneers, twentieth s!» ^f Nnvemhlr Ztn itU ^ ot Toronto, in the Province of

76 w*lllB{t“,.?‘r**t Wwt "tiarxas'Si „ suÂrfiSSEfftSrS 5» ss s suygToronto srajff sfJTStSS^S %T2£suxi Sa?- ïïsS&r.srs,Tê V

a»"^sjg.gatessaSf SsSStmsSS kss “«•s» 1-is is
SSîtiMSîrS

Rudy-to-Wear CL0THIN6
within twenty days thereafter. The pro- shell haT6 had notice, and the that ^ r^îrontA ^6tn!li25!?

Ladles’ Long Silk Quilted Klmonas, perty will be sold subject to a prior mort- «tld admintotrator shall not be liable for -jVviste Coromwtim® —
Embroidered: ladies' Short Silk Quilted gage thereon ot about 1960.00. the said estate, or any part thereof, to ^-U—
Klmonas, Embroidered: Ladles' silk Em- Further particutare and conditions of eny pereon or persons of whose claims it tor “e^~d ““to or any part thereof 
broldered Waists. Silk Vests, Ladles’ sale may be had on application to the «hall not then have had notice. m they ehaU
Dressing Klmonas, Bilk Night Gowns, undersigned, solicitors for the vend™-. , Dated at Toronto this 8th day of May. K1.,, „ „
Silk Petticoats, Silk Chemises, Silk Draw- Dated at toronto this 2*rd day of Ma*-, A.D. 191V °“tod at Toronto thto 20th day of May,,
ere, Silk Ties. Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk 1*14. „ ALLAN CASSBLS * DBIFRIBS, 18 To-
Cushion Covers, Quilted Silk Comforters, DENTON, GROVE* A FIELD ronto St., Toronto. Solicltoi» tor the OENBRAL TRUSTS
Men’s Pyjamas, Mens S lk Shirts, etc., of 20 King Street East, Toronto. Solid- above named Administrator. 4486 CORPORATION. 86 Bay St.. Toronto,

tors for the vendor. 4466 ■■ Administrators With Will Annexed of the
Property of Grace Dean, Deceased.

SNIDER & BONE, 4v y 
„ If Toronto Street, Toronto.7 ~ 
Solicitors for the Administrators.

IN THE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat- 
the Estate of Grecs Dean, Lets

NOTICE 
ter of
of the City of Toronto, Married Wo-

i

1

t

Commencing at 16 .o'clock a.m. on

Wednesday, June 3rd I
When we will sell In detail in lots to suit

$7,000 JAPANESE SILK
-r

I
and t

Stopped in Transitu

i
etc.
750 Dozen Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s 

White Lawn Dresses ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO 
Creditors and Others In the Estate of 
Jessie Hare, Widow, Deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Print,. -Percale and Gingham Dresses,

Middy Waists Under and by virtue Of the powers eon-
Ladles' Whltewesr Petticoats, Corset tolned In a certain mortgage, which will NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to _______________

breUaê' L^dtoe^vnîïte L^ln8 Embroldwl wlll^offered for sale by public' auction proviMons of Section 66 ofthe True- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—in the Estate
ed Waists Indies’ BlaclLCMorod and °»1 Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1*14, toe Act, KAO., 1914, that creditors and Johanna Fitzpatrick, Late of the
r ™ w.T, m-.1™».- isfi.'srsjTTe issisa t~-- m,"“« w»—

1S8,5S.&«K 5S8ÜSSS ^ - .-TS. ro„... » .

aVm.ILVIim1 ill M,ekelT*(tth*UFlîhî.t ”'77’5—1 cMteln p.r.,1 or tract ot l.od olIV’’'-ii'y 'to th.''m0eratgt1d liri- ^ .■" V't'ra V’d "othii. ^rl'V ’ct.tnU
ffStSrwwSS’iaa^jsi sfspsvssS’.rajssiM Mfcssstss'ssL? slss g»'x*88 t“ss'&,3s‘

< to*?? suits lh eS ™ ’ m and being mere particularly deecrtbed as written, on or before the second day of day.,07 February, 1912, at Toronto, are
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Pants, Roys’ follows: Being part of lot two hundred A.D. 1*14, their names and ad- , toT Ï*4, bL P0*' Prepaid, or to

Bloomers, Men’s Rain Coats. and eighty-three (283) in Block ’"B” on dresses, and full particulars In writing of tcL£°'m1 J- Murphy, 130 Straolten
mon dozen MEN’* NEGLIGEE guiRT« the eet»t e|Ae of Muter street, according their claims, and statement of their ac- " °H.to’ .îhî administrator ot
^th Coul^and Tto to match Umîï^ds? registered plan Np. 574; the said counts, and the security, V any. held by £?epïffe,?7lhof deceased, on or be-* 
lod Mento Work ShlrU rerulv Muter street being later known as them. nYSJ.Ït dly of Jun«. »14. their
Ladles’ and Misses' Hosiery ^en’s^Haîf Palmerston avene. and how known as And take notice that after the said descrlntinr^^trt?îi7^?lweL..td^,,eeeee
Hose Ladles’1'Misses’ and ChUdraS Palmerston Boulevard; more particular, second day of June. 1*14. the Adminle- ln
Fine Knit Vests and Drawers, Handker- described as follows : Commencing on tratrix will proceed to distribute the as- ,5.1 J?,, y fn
chiefs. Suspendera. Belts? Silk Neikwear, 0*4 «toterly limjt of Palmerston Boule- Hte of the said estate among the parties 01 0,6 «eeurlttee. if a^, he
Quilts, Bedspreads. Sheetings, Shirttnse. r*-rd at Urn point where the production entitled thereto, having regard only to further t.k. .
and Ginghams. westerly in a straight line of the eeptre the claims of which she shall then have tx«i.*4 vira?»!—tV . tbst

Liberal Terms. line of the partltlon wall, between the noflce, and that the said Admlnlsuatrtt! HBJS*3?nm*.+t*•**
------------------------------------- -SSS’LSf SS5? !S*"iÆ2,6: S "4^ rïSA’S“a.

5ra ÿdïsiMtistf# ro,,“ *•
L1S$‘”S.rSrl,pJÏÏSS5! hSI'a5? SST"4 *" * Sfti iSfett 58 2SÏÏTÎ5 SS

Boulevard; the said last mentioned point EMILY JANE GEARY Administratrix *u*i~aî,'-0-fP.? ^1*°° or P«reons of whose 
being distant twenty-six feet five and 244 Palmerston avenue ' tlm? of ^ T1 notlc* et the
one-quarter Inches, measured eoutherly G. W. HOLMES 18 King Street Weet '

ANY PERSON ,romthe northwest angle of the said lot Toronto, her Soiloiïor ««Ï4 FOT’ ^9* * MONAHAN.
. !HSd of number t#o hundred and eighty-three; -.............. ............... ° ,, Bay Street, Toronto,
Laî^t&mwtiïd ^qwrtsrîeJSS ^Ce.,e“te,rt.yH Blo,îî westerly NOTICE TO CREDITORS,-IN THE Toronto ‘sotii fM.vhei<^mlnktrBtor' *
“Ailsble Dom^on Lacd^ |£ ^StohS* °t the sail centre Une of par- Matter of the Estate of Emily Boulden, Toronto- 20th May, 1914
Saskabmewarm^ AiberU? The7?MtoSl In^'Li^Z .cLntrî>e’ i:"16 »f the City of Toronto, In tl-------- ------
BSL“$sy mx.iss; —« ” ■ Wl"w- °m”“-

m •suns*?, aFggyjssii vr%xsnn -««■•w.—..—tether, mother, eon. daughter, brother « ÎHe.to the eaeterly limit of the said lot Chapter 121 that al^creditorè and' nth Via etelme or demands against the
sister Of intending homeTteadw. dumber two hundred and eighty-three, ha^r claime tjr^nst roV^îtî?» 2Î ÏZ !£* ,5;nytock; ,who dled «n or

Duties ; Six menthe’ residence upon ^‘"g the westerly limit of a private lane; vmih R^ttSm »kihSi üî?.ut the *4th day of May, 1912, at To-
and cultivation uf the laud ip each of thenee southerly along the said eaeterly S enA wh? P1® Clty ftote, are required to «end by p«et„ pre-
three yearn. A hemoeteader may Uve Umlt of said lot number two hundred 2LT,r?üto’„ n *!?* County of York, on or paid, or to deUver to the uUderslgnifc eo-
within nine miles of bis homestead on a and eighty-throe a distance of twenty- **°u* seventeenth day ot April 1114. Ilcitor for the Administrator of tlm --lam. of at teeat 10 e eras. Stel, <wed «even fee? Sd!wen aüd^hroe-Jiïhtoa 5" ref9’ilred- 1«”®r, before the thirtieth Uta of the «aid Mary Be^etociL»*
snd occupied by W» er Dy lus father, inches to a point distant fifty-four feet of 1*1*’ t0 een<l by poet, pre- names and addressee, and full particulars
mother, son, daughter, brother or aiatar. and otto and three-eighths Inches souther- ,pe <1’ or., llel*Y?r;,1te 016 Sterling Trusts to writing of their claims, statements of

In certain Districts a nqmaatasdaf. is ly from the northeast angle of said lot corporation, 88 King Street East, Toron- their account*, and the nature of the
Rp^ ftondlng may pre-empt Quajjtgr. numb6r two hundred an/ elgbty^thrse; î?’ t5?iHAs2l?ieîî?'t^t.e ,0t fetat* ot ee^“'lty; jf any,’. hel<1 by them.
tîCiîe°!Lî aona36 hle homestead. Price, thence weeterty-and parallel to the north- t*1® deceased, their Christian and . ^n5, that after the 20th
* twCT.‘ïïîlst —„rarara ,. . erly limit of said lot number two hun- ■'*rnim*e. addresses and descrlptloas, the M June, 1914, the administrator willetSSm W^Pti^«a5Mri,hî2h ared'”detoh“i?h^.T,5toîl„^0ofh^e *2“ ^ of th®‘r *»«s. Dm17iata- dtotrtbute the ÏÏSM «Si
of six TUT. trom date ot bemeeteed eaV7 hurtorod and twenty-eeren feet more or S a"d,,th® h*tur* ,1th* ,per*org entitled
(including tbe time required to n&rn to the easterly Umit of Palmeraton Jf., 6 an>. held by them, . -..v.,1!'! to tne claims
homestead patent# and cultivate fifty Boulevard: thence northerly along the ^ declaration. . duw then have had notice,
scree extra. said easterly limit of Palmerston Boule- Aj*1®. **l^J*'’,,»16s Bottes that after the £*• .ÏLld^|îmlnle,rttor not

A homesteader who he* exhausted hie » distance of twenty-eeren feet ®*ld ^uune’ l,8,14’ the ater- therm to or any b*n
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro- eight and one-eighth inches to the point ,?.rîiet<C<>n>or?tton wlU Proceed to " any person of whose claim they
smption may enter for a purchased home- of commencement, together with a right- distribute the assets of the deceased ^LBîLtiî5JfŸ*.rece4yad notice, 
stead In certato districts. Price, $3.04 of-way ln common with all other» entitled «nong the parties entitled thereto, having atXTorOnto, this 20th day of May,
per aero. Duties : Musi reside six thereto In, over and upon the said private regard only to the claim, of which they 1814 „ 644
HfJ”tbs to HO" ef ttoee /ears, cultivate lane, situate Immediately to the «eat of ••,al1 «««■ b*ve notice, and that the Ster- ... BevHsiro2t<r'*'rI> 6®AVBR.
fifty aero* aad erect a bou*e worth Isoe. the land hereby mortgaged or intended so llnS Trusts Corporation will not be liable 187 Bay,Street. Toronto, Solicitor tor

Deoutv ot the MinieUr of fhé intsrtor to be for the said assets, or any part thereof, ______^ Administrator, fN^—Unauthorized publimtionrilThie .,P” the property Is sold to be the re- to »oy Person or persons of whose claims
•dvertUement wili oot 'be r^iâ/ for ti?fnce known a* street number 8*5 notice shall not have Seen received at the
24484 paid for. Palmerston Boulevard, time of such distribution.

............ ... Terms: Ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the Dated at Toronto, thto twenty-sixth-
■ purchase money shall be paid down at day of May, AD. 1914. . ... _

OIL IN ALBERTA. the time of eale, balance to be paid with- THE STERLING TRUSTS CORPORA- J* Ji?J*by. <*ven that all per-
*J}„îwJmty *®ye thereafter- Th "property TION. 88 King Street Bast. By tbeV or »*mande
hilt be sold subject to a prier mortnige Solicitor, F. C. L. Jones, 18 Toronto ®S*j!"e4J^® MfNon Moors, who died 
‘hereon of about 44.006.66: Street, Toronto. «66 2T ®*?lt îhe.l4th^ay of March, 1914.

Further particulars and conditions ot ■ "• at Toronto, In the Province ef Ontario,
rnents in the oilfields of Southern Al- «ale may be had en application to the NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE are required to send by post, prepaid, or
berta indicates great discoveries and u"5«t»l*ned solicitors for the vendor. Metier of the Estste ef Eccy Smith, deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors
Derta indicates great discoveries, and Dated et Toronto thto 24tb day of May, Late ef the Township of Sc.feborough herein for Georg. Moore and Christopher
altho crude oil or gasoline may not be AD. 1614 : In the County ef York, Married Woman! Robinson, the Executors under the will
produced In.commercial quantities for „ Deceewd’ _______ , ^d^ZddroL^nS fLTpart&i

some time to come, tne ultimate sue- tors for the Vender. 6605 The Creditors of the above-named Eccy wrlt,n$ of their claims, and statement»
cess of the explorations are almost «=*"""' 1 1 Smith, who died on er about the twelfth ct ***}[ $c<»unte, and the nature of the
assured. Cost of production In the M M day of February, lllfr are requested, on *5y’ ***** bX them,
present experimuntal stages muwt FOR SALE BY TENDER before the Mth of June, 1»14, to AAnd that after the 16th day
necessarily be high, owing chiefly to - - to the undersigned Solicitor for the eald ^tîol",e Moore and

dPtotHltr 8re,0,^C*1 t0Tm?tl?n Tendsr, wili be received by the under- ^
t”d Zhc u"u,ual depths signed up to twelve o'clock noon of Sat- after which date the assets of the said among th« persons entitled thereto, hav-

at which oil has been struck. urday the 16th day of June, 1914, for eltate will be dlstrlbutodlmong tho par- |W regsyl only to the claims of which
Oil From Dakota Sands. the purchase of tho following assets of tlee entitled thereto having regard only they ehail the" had notice, and that

The oil ia said to flow from the , ...  to throe claims of Which notice has been Î*1® 1laid George Moore and Christopher
Dakota sands which lie at a depth of INSTANT’ER COMPANY, LIMITED received ae above. Robinson wfll not be liable for the said
2.300 to 2,500 feet, and before these C°p,rro?<l —Th. rr.mn.nv. This notice I»_given pursuant to Sec. ^ ^ P®''eort

asvjyf vwa ?£“•’" s
sïïSnîrs v: vm •-£$ rra2^*usss*î&ïsi«,i!; « »%<*"■ '<**•*■ —••«'«» ^ samm,™,. MvS»'

and a steady flow ot oil is maintained. 916*34. ’ 48-41 Victoria street, Toronto, So-
.Reports from good authorities Parcel a,—The Company's undetermln- NOTICE TO / CREDITORS.—IN THE llcltors for the said George Moore

state that more than 100 drilling plants *-nd disputed interest, if any, in Cana. Matter of the Estate ef Eliza Haw- "to Christopher Robinson. 446
are now in operatic». v Should only Patent No. 140423. thorne ef the City ef Toronto, Do-
one in ten .f these Slve gasoline, the m4„ed Hn,^ ' „U.n^ter =•*••<’
oil fields of Alberta will be unpar- Se United Stoto.1 rotlm w?’ lôtiîfi’
relleled within the British fihnpire as ‘"The nâtenu^^n.^l^^rîî.rlJîmîîî' t„ NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to

EH'“ S-S-SsC-ETs S’.j’îfrÆïg:

pi onperlty of the whole of western de*?1Ç#d- _ ^ about the 16th day ot February. 1814, are the î^te Ann Jenkins, who died on
Canada will be certain and immediate. Tenders *>• tor each parcel sep- requlrod on or before the tot fey of July °T 4th day of February. 1*14.

"Wild Catters” Plentiful. ■***£»;. next' to rond to tha underzIgned SollcItor »t the City of Toronto, ln the Previnro of
“Wild Cat-ters," apparently a cor- T t , , for the Administratrices of the eald Eliza *f® r«q“trod to oend by post,

rollary of all mining booms and dto- „f.0,r .len per c*nt Hawthorne, the full particulars of their gft .** .^^.*0 the unferolgtwd,
coverles, are said to be operating In under, which ch.que wluTe^tomeTif to- Tom* * the eeeur,tle, kins. wcîltro wfer jSd
plenty. Numerous companies with the tender be not atceoted (If any) held by them. Mary Ann Jenkins xthelr names and ad-
fabulous capitalization are being No tenders neeessu-lly accepted. last"mentloned^feVtlio* safd SJl£h!S? dfe®e**/ and toll pértlculare in writing ot
termed daily. Last Saturday no less Tenders will be opened at the office lîîLice  ̂wïï^Drocrod11^!, Yistribuu the ^elr claim*, and statements of their ae-
than 56 companies, capitalized at of the undersigned on Tuesday, 23 June, ^ets of tfe fe^rod ^.onl the roAleS S8 nature of the eecurtttro.
more than *20,000,000 applied for in- »» -*> tende, ^tîttod^reto^nTrwro‘o^ to “Â5d'^toT%at Hier the fey
corporation In lew than an hour. The n-udât Toronto Ejtf' a.. the claims of which they shall then have of June^roxT*^, Tton^ls
registrar of Joint stock companies net- .ijfigu Toront<>. Util 20th fey ot notice, and the said Administratrices Jenkiro wui nro^eW ^“dMtribute^tt
ted more than *25,000 In that time. ' y <3 CLARKSON Asslsnee shall not be liable to any person or per- assets of the «y* deceased among the

To Prosecute Unscrupulous. ?4 wîmïSon' StîeHWest î0"® 01 S*'? notlc® 8ha11 not have perwme entitiadtiiJ5tofevh2^!gaîd
J» sa-usresps -=-------------------—.

~ïra,râl,ÎS*.«,2râ^,o5,m*2ï FARM F0* SALE ST TESDEB Si “TÜîaSïlbflî:

purely legalized conoptraciea against Agnes Whlttem. Administratrices. 69 then haw rroelved^otioe.
the savings of the people. An oil ex- FARM of 77 scree, more or lees, situ- Dated at Toronto th*2fth
change hag been formed, and a ated on Concession 4, Lot 24, Whitby ‘1---------- ■ ■'!»■ .r v 1 r 11: — ■ . ■':=■■■: 1*14.
government inspector has been sent Township. * miles north of Whitby Town, 
from Edmonton to Calgary with a „ mllee (rom c.N.R, mile, from 
view to prosecuting unscrupulous R and new Radial tine, and I miles 
promoters and checking reckless and f^,m o.T.R.
loosely organized companies. Farm is well suited for mixed farming.

The press of the district has toeued dairying or market gardening—abundance 
warnings to the public, pointing out of email fruits, splendid orchard, about 40 
that many prospectuses of newly excellent Spy ,tr*®*' ‘I*™*7 *5r**r 
formed companies have no further î?il£îr’ «ronent^felrd^^aST'eoft4 watori 
guarantee of security than the oames blrn ^id «her buildings. Rural
of prominent citizens and politicians ^ telephone lines paw the P
Visitors to tbe district declare that oil œrty. An Ideal location for olub wish 
is there, the quality and quantity .are to establish a trout stream or country 
the only questions now to be ans- home, or for an enterprising farmer, 
wered. Also two lets ln Town of Whitby—one

on Byron St. North, other on Euclid St
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m/ate notice.—in the Matter ef the 

■state ef Mary Bernetock, Deceased.

I

i

1

INYNE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP
X

I

Special to The Toronto World. 
CALGAJtY, Alta., May 29.—-Devetop-

names
in

I

I

‘‘ J
j
1

NOTICE» TO CREOITORS^-IN THE 
Matter of tho Eetate ef Mery Ann Jen
kins, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.

fey of April.' *

« ®r*OORT * GOODERHAM.
44 King Street West. Toronto. Solicitors 

tor the wld Harry Thomae Jenkins.
666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Thomas Henry, 
Late ef the City of Toronto, Deceased. 
NOT!CB Is hereto given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1*14, Chapter 121, that all persons 
having clalma-agalnet the eetate of the 
Wld Thomas Henry, deceased, who died 
on or about the 22rd day of February-. 
1*14, are required, on or before the 1st — 
fey of July next, to send to the under
signed Solicitor for the Administratrix ef 
the wld Thomae Henry, -the full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of tbe • 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after 
such last-mentioned fete the wld Admin» 
Istratrlx will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which »he shall then have 
notice, and the wld Administratrix will 
not be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by her.

Dated thia 27th fey of May, 1114.
T. H. BARTON,

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto!.
Hotter for Elisabeth Henry: 
tratrix.

WELLINGTON
Piro-

inS

'/"%v

S' METAL %o~Êi.IApply to iCHAS W SMITH, Executor. 
Bex SH. Whitby, Opt. 24

y

Jmy^clOIIIAnother Scotchman ha» produced 
ahydrocar, which can be driven on 
tend and water. In appearance thte 
novelty re semblée a boat on eyclecar 
Wheel#. A recent demonstration on 
Lech Lomond proved the Invention 
entirely succeeetuL ---------

I-
lEltoiEllUNfllflii Ont.. Se- 
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Auction Seles Mortgege Seles. V Estate Notices. Estate Notices 1

WHY NOT LEARN DANCIN^ AT NOME?
! ! TEACH YOURSELF HÔW ! t 

----- WITH-----
IIMODERN DANCINGit

t
VERNON AND IRENE CASTLE

That Greatest Dance Book Ever Published New Offered to Its
Benders by

THE TORONTO WORLD
Mr. Mid Mrs. Castle 
stand pre-eminent today 
as the beet eiponente 
of modern dancing. In 
Europe as well ae ln 
America, it has been 
universally conceded 
they are unequalled. 
Refinement Is the 
keynote of their 
'method; under their 
direction Castle House 
became the , model 
school of modern danc
ing, and through its 
Influence the spirit of 
beauty and of art Is al
lied to the legitimate 
physical need of 
healthy exercise and 
of honest enjoyment. 
The One Step as taught 
at Caetle House eli
minates all hopping*, 
all contortions of the 
body, all flouncing of 
the elbows, all twist
ing ot the arms, and, 
above everything elae, 
all fantastic dips. 
This One Step bears 
no relation or resembl
ance to the once popu
lar Turkey Trot, Bun- 

k ny Hug or Grizzly 
» Bear. In it la lntro- 
^ duced the slid-

lng and poe- 
> tical Castle
yvM Walk. The
? v^k H e e 11 a tlon

' Waltz Is a
'^k charming and 

stately glide, 
- < : ", measured and

; ■ modest.
The
m 1 s u n d e r- 

. stood Tango 
becomes an 
evolution of 
the eighteenth 
century Minn, 
et. There le

In it no strenuous clasping of partners, no hideous gyrations of the 
limbs, no abnormal twistings, no vicious angles. The Castle Tango 
Is courtly and artistic, and this Is the only Tango taught ln the 
Castle Book, “Modern Dancing.”

/

much-

/
/X

PHOTOGRAPH OP Mit. AND MRS. VERNON 
CASTLE FROM LIFE.

Learn the Newest, Most Graceful and Refined Methods, Teught only in 
"MODERN DANCING," exemplified by Moving Picturw. v

Caetle House, price $25.00 a lewon. Complete Courw to you for the
Coupon and 75c.

READ THE CASTLE COUPON IN TODAY’S PAPER.
And Obtain the Book at 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, or 16 Main

St. E., Hamgton.
k
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Latest Stock Quotations Going Away—Depdsit 
Youp ValuablesNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS ■

There i. safety from foe, theft or loss by carelessness,
in our Safety Deposit Boxes or Storage Vaults. Persona '
going away, should leave papers, documents, at' 
jewelery of value m a Safety Deposit Box. Only 
$3 per year. Our Storage Vaults accommodate trunks or 
packing eases. We send a descriptive Booklet on request.

THE ’
Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

Sell. Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. I». Beaty, 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing fluctuations in New York stocks :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
— Railroads.—

... 97% 97% 97% 97% 600

... 91% 9l% 91% 9114 l.»00
9314 9314 9314 93% 1.700

Buy.
Am. Cyana'd common..».

do. preferred .....................
Barcelona .................................
Brazilian.....................................
B. C. Packers common....
Bell Telephone...................
Burt F. N. common..............

do. preferred .......................
Canada Bread com..............

do. preferred .....................
Canada Cement com............

do. preferred .....................
Can. General Electric..........
Can. Loco, pref.......................
C. P. R. ........................................
Canadian Salt .......................
City Dairy common............

do. preferred .....................
Consumers’ Gas ...................
Crow's Nest ..........................
Dominion Canners ..............
Dominion Steel Corp....
Duluth-Superior ........... ..
Electric Dev. pref..................
Macdonald.................................
Mackay common ..................

do. preferred .....................
Maple Leaf preferred..........
Mexican L. & r.....................
N. S. steel common..............
Pacific Burt pref..................
Porto Rico By. common.. 
R. A O. Navigation ......
Rogers preferred .........
Russell preferred .................
St. L. A C. Navigation...
Shredded Wheat com..........

do- preferred .....................
Spanish River com...............
Steel of Canada com............

do. preferred ............
Tooke Bros, common..........

do. preferred ......................
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway ......
Tuoketts common..........
Twin City common.... 
Winnipeg Railway ....

Mines

Banks

66 60
70 60

27
79 76%

136 Atchison .
B. A Ohio.
B. R. T............
C. P. R., xd„

'2% p.c........... 196 19614 194% 1»6!4 2.700
Ches. A O... 62 62 «% 62
Chic. O. W... 13% ... .
Chic.. Mil. A 

St. Paul ...10014 100)4 10014 100)4 1,600
29% 26% 28% 29 1.700

Gt. Nor. pr..l2"4% 124% 124% 124% 600
Inter Met. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 800
do. pref. ... 62 62% 62 62

K. C. South.. 26% 27% 26% 27% 400
Lehigfr Val. .139% 139% 139% 139% 300
Mo. Pac.........18% 19 13% 18% 10,400
N. Y. C............92% 92% 92% 92% 900

A Hart! ..". 67% 67% 66% 67 6,000
N. A West.,

xd„ 1% p.c.108%..............................
Nor. Pacific..Ill 111 110% 110% 800
Pcnna................111% 111% 111% 111% * 1,600
Reading .........166% 166 1«% 166% 18,000
Rock lei. pr.. 4%............................... 100
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pref.... 6% 6
South. Pac... 94% 96 
South. Ry.... 24% ... .
do. pref. ... 80 80% 80 80%

Union Pac. ..168% 168% 167% 167%
Wabash ..

146
68
94 Zz31%
90 70H
28% 100
90

104
86 TorontoErie Bay and 

Melinda Sts.
196% 196 Ont.

É98 600
100

A60
vastopo! correspondent, the skeleton of 
a mammoth has been discovered in the 
Valley of Katchinck, on the Black Sea | 
It is being disinterred under the su
pervision of competent scientists.

MAMMOTH’S SKELETON FOUND.21%
63

ST. PETERSBURG, May 30.—Ac
cording to The Novoe Vremya’e Se-

12 20082% 82
68%

±92 91
42%

65
86 ■4006

Mortgage Loans61 60
94% 7,8009C

160100
30050

5,800
ii Money to \ lend on first mortgage on residen

tial and business properties at current rates
' * "‘flips

100
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.... 72% 72% 72% 72%
Am. Beet 8.. 23% 25 23% 24%
Adier. Can... 27% 28% 27% 27%
Am. Car A F. 60%,..'. ..................
Leather pr... 20%...............................
Am. Ice Sec. 32 82 81% 32
Am. Linseed.. 10
Am. Loco. .. 31%.................. ...
Am. Smelt... 63% 63% 63% 68%
Am. Sugar .108 108% 108 168%
Am. T. A T. 122%...............................
Anaconda ... 32%...............................
Chino ..............
C. Leather .. 36%...............................
Con. Gas ...127% 128 127% 128
Com Prod.... 9 ...............................
Gen. Elec. . .149% 149% 149 149
O N. Ore Cer. 33 ,............................
Guggenheim. 62% 63% 63% 63%
Mex. Petrol. 68% 63% 68% 63% 200
Mackay Co... 84% ...
N.Y. Air B.. 67 ...
Nevada Cop.. 14% ...
Pitts_Coal .. 19% ... 
dofipref. ... 88% ...

P. S. Car.... 44 ...
Ray Cop. ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 2,100
Sears Roeb’k.186 ....................................................
Texae Oil ...142% 146 142% 146 .........
U. S. Rubber. 68% 68% 68% 58% 200
do. 1st pr. ..102% .... .................. 100

U. S. Steel.. 62% 63 62% 63 20,000
do. pref. ...109% 109% 109% 109% 800
do. fives .

Utah Cop.
V. Car Chem. 29 ............................... »
W. U. Tel... 61% 82 81% 62
West. Mfg... 77 77% 77 77% 1,060
Money ...... 1% 2 1% 2 .........

Total sales, 116,600 shares.

NEW YORK COTTON.

3,200
30016
800
100 of interest.84% Ni 1,700•••••seas* iii 181% 100... >30% 100AiÔ7% 400

196 600
200

droiteLa Rose .... 140 20
41% 41% 41% 41% 1.000

Commerce .........
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..............
Metropolitan ..,
Montreal................................................
Nova Scotia ............................. 264
Ottawa..............
Standard ... .
Toronto..............
Union ........

203%
228%

2002Ü 600
18 KING STREET EAST TORONTO202 200iii215 100

199 100240 200
=204% lOO217 100208

142 20 We Recommend—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
. 163 100160%Canada Landed ............

Can. Permanent ..........
Ceptra.1 Canada ......
Colonial Investment . 
Dominion Savings ....
Gt West. Permanent ....
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ...........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............
Tor. General Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage........................

—Bonds.—

Canada Bread188 187
190

80% NÔ
129

139
210%
146

6%..102% 102% 102% 102% .......
.. 66% 56% 56% 56% 3,300136

222% 20172 900200
140

First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

-f" Cawthra Mulock & Co.
:,;12 King Street East, Toronto *•

Canada Bread...................
Dominion Canners ..............
Electric Development ...
Province of Ontario ..........
Rio Janeiro .....................
Steel Co. of Canada .

94% 93%
99
91
96 Erickson Perkins A Company (J. G. 

Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the . following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange! Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
May  14.26 14.86 14.30 14.36 14.38

_ „. . y „ , Juiy .........13.16 13.22 18.12 13.16 13.28
Op. High. Low. Cl. SalW. Aug. ... .-13.96 13.-03 13.96 13.99 13.12Barcelona ... 26% 27 26% 27 300 dct! .....12.62 12.66 12.64 12.69 12.Ÿ2

Brazilian ... 78% 78% 78% 78% 465 Dec. .....12.72 12.74 12.61 12.68 12.82
F.N. pr. 95   10 Jan..................12.68 12.60 12.47 12.52 12.68
JF............196 196 194% 194%
IX pr. ..100 ...............................
ftan. .. 46 45 42 42 366
P. pr...ll6 ...

96
91

yÿ
5TORONTO SALES.

4A
M

:

Burt 
C. P.
City 
Dom.
Elec.
Madkay
Maple L. pr.. 9i 
St. L. A C...100% ... .
Toronto Ry..l32 122 131 181% 
do. rights .2 11-18 2 11-16 2% 2% 

Twin City... 107 ...
—Mines.—

8^
NEW YORK CURB.J

Unlisted Stocks For SaleQuotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkine A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.
.... 1% 1%
.... 9% 9%

12%
82% 56A

I Subject to Confirmation.
25 Canadian Western Natural Gas, L. H. & P„ common, of Calgary. 

2 Home Bank
10 Sterling Bank.

TTusts A Guarantee.
26 Standard Reliance Mortgage 
10 Sun A Hastings.
2 Canadian Mortgage.

Prices and further particulars on application.

16
16 Buffalo........................

Dome Mines 
Foley - O’Brien ..
Granby .........
Holllnger ..
Kerr Lake .......1
La Rose .....................
McKinley .... ;................. 71
Niplseing ..
Yukon Gold 
Cigar Stores 

Sales :
Lake, 300.

47
467 28 3216 10. 80% 81% 

; 17
- • ■. ..

(ordinary).17%Crown R. ... 127 
Holllnger ..17.25 
La Rose ....141

100 4% I»

60 1%
160 75

—Banks.—
Commerce ..203% ... ..................
Dominion ...228% 228% 228% 228%
Royal .............. 220 ..............................
Standard ....217 ...............................

6%
is WATT & WATT2%

22 88 88%
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 601 Traders Bank BuildinFoley-O’Brien,2 600; Kerr

2462
—Loan, Trust, Etc.

Can. Perm. ..188 
Col. Invest... 80

100 STANDARD SALES.

Apex, 2000 at 3; Big Dome, 120 at $9.50, 
200 at 39.40. 50 at 39.25; Bailey, 2000 at 
1%S, 26.000 at 1%, 2000 at 1%, 7000 at 1%, 
1500 at 1%. 1500 at 1%; Dome Lake. 500 
at 43: Great Northern, 1000 at 8, 500 at 
7%; Gould. 1000 at 2: Homestake. 3000 at 
82. 3000 at 88; Holllnger. 100 at 317.25, 
10 at 317.15, 10 at 317.10. 40 at 317, 100 at 
317.20, 50 at 317.10; La Rose. 60 at 31.39, 
100 at 31.40. 200 at |1.42; Me Kin. D. S.. 
200 at 72; Nlplsslng, 15 at 36.10; Pore. 
Pet., 600 at 32%; Peterson Lake. 500 at 
38%. 600 at 38%. 10.300 at 38. 1500 at 
37%. 2000 at 37%; Pore. Gold, 100 at 1; 
Hudson Bay, 6 at 374; Foley-O’Brien. 1500 
at 30: Wettlaufer, 500 at 6%; Tlmtsksm- 
lng, 600 at 16%; McIntyre, 200 at 27%; 
Chambers Fer. 2000 at 19%; Beaver Con.. 
500 at 29; Hargraves. 2000 at 1%; Green- 
Meehan.300 at %: Kerr Lake. 100 at 34.62: 
Preston East Dome. 1006 at 1%; Crown 
Reserve. 100 at 31.28.

140
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread, 3600, 3100, 31000 at 94.

H E FTO N & CO.MONTREALSTOCKS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialists UNLISTED ISSUES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames Hold.. 9%................................
Bell Tel........... 146 ...............................
Brasilian

Sales.

1
78% 78% 78% 78%

C. P- R...........196% 196% 196 196%
Detroit Ry... 67 ...
Dom. Bridge. 112 ...............................
D. Canners.. 48% 43% 41% 41%
D. Iron pr... 70 ...............................
D. Steel Cor. 22% 33% 22
D. Textile .. 78% 78% 78 78%
Holllnger .... 17%.................. ...
Ill. Trac. pr.. 98 ..............................
L. Woods ...127 ...............................
Mackay
Mt. Power . .221 ..............................
N. S. Steel.. 66% 67 64 66
Ogilvie pr.. ..114 ..................
Quebec Ry.. 16% 15% 16% 16% 
R. A O
Sherwln W.. 66 
do. pref. ... 98 

Toronto Rail, 
rights

260 ed7tf a640
=25

75
ISO

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on aH Exchangee. 

Send for List.
„ H- O'”,*** * COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Bxcba 

30 Toronto St„ Toronto,

10
10

WMIXGEII GOLD150
43
26 y6

There Is logic for believing 
these shares, are headed for 
quotations of from $20.00 to 
125.00.

This subject 
covered in our weekly market 
letter, the only mining publica
tion that Is wholly and abso
lutely fearless In separating the 
sheep from the goats. A copy 
of this letter will be mailed you 
free If you will send us your 
name and address.

CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM A CO.,
2S Melinda at., Toronto.

Phone Main 2580.
Main Office, 41 Broad Street, 

New York.

82% 36
84

486 LYON & PLUMMER I10 What Is it?
76 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
exhaustively

197 66/. .
6

147 BUCHANAN, SEA8RAM & CO.
2% 3% 3 9-16 2 9-16 1,766

Winn. Ry. ..196 196 196 196
—Banks —

.240 ..................................
207%..............................

Members Tbronto Stock Exchange.15

STOCKS AND BONDSMontreal 
Toronto .
Union ..............143

6
s

Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 797#-».

146 Cable Address—"Lyonplum."

241—Bonds.
Toronto. *Bell Tel. .

Cement.......... 96
Ames H.......... 100
D. Text. C. ..100 
Mt. Tram. .. 97% ... 
do. debs. ... 78

6.500 
6,000 
1,600
1.500 
1.000 Unlisted Stocks^Kning Stoc|o 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY ■

100

C. P. R. DECREASE.

MONTREAL. May 29.—Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for month of 
April showed a decrease of $600.000 on 
the same period last year.

The official figures of earnings fqr 
April, 1*14, are: Earning», 39.720,- 
461.68; expenses, $6,376,696.66; net, $3.- 
144.866.02; decrease. $600,242.63; de
crease in gross. $2,020,461.17.

Porcupine Legal Card» 15 KINO 8T, WEST, TOBONT0 
Phones Main 3695-3666

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlstera Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto: Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine FLEMING & MAR'ed

r Members of Standard Stock E:
RESPECTS INVESTMENTS.

WASHINGTON. May 29.—General 
Carranza has made the announcement 
that foreign Investments #111 be 
guarded.

310 LUMSDEN BUILD!

Calgary Oil Porcupine and Cobelt »
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

«41
English Investor» are beginning to real

ise that Calgary oil Helds are the real 
:htng, why not you? Write us for in-

J. P. CANNON & CO. j
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ” 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AN I 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO» 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. •*

BAILLIE, WOOD 
A CROFT

TWO GOSLINGS OUT OF ONE EGG.

LONDON. May 26.—Two goslings 
have Just been hatched front a single 
egg on one of the farms of Messrs- 
Chlvers & Sons, the fruit growers of 
Htston, Cambridge, 
well shaped and healthily developed. 
The egg was hatched out by a hen. who 
la devoted to her foster children.

Ed. Irvine & Co., Ltd.BROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST.

____members of
Torontostock exchaneg .

Standard Stock Exchange Building 
Toronto. Ont. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.edtf

The twins are Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCI 

v Market 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN] 
Phonos—Day, M. 1666; Night. P. 971

Murray-Kay Co. Preferred Stock, so 
turns? f0f “*** Laree lnveet*"«"t r,. 
STEWART A CO., Brokers, 34 Victoria*!». tter Free.as

v

X

r
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5j HI| * EXCITEMENT OVER OIL FIND
GREATER TH AN REALTY BOOM

TORONTO STOCKS 
CONTINUE MILL

7I
I\

■I I
t

<i -
t Decline in Dominion Canners 

—Market Quiet—Rights 
Active.

l
1 Gasoline Being Used in Motor s Causes No Trouble to Car- 

r^bureters—Enthusiasm Sa id to Be Justified—Drilling 
Being Done at Lethbridge.

.i,

;
« O ANXIETY APPARENTI
CALGARY', May 29.—Giving It as his 

"-pinion that it would not excite mat- 
k-rs much, Deputy Provincial f-ecre- 
'--ry Trowbridge stated that there was

i ill ■ ! reflects on c p. r.
C. P. R. wae easier yester

day following the news of the 
sinking of the Empress of Ire
land. The value of the stock 
was affected in London qiore 
than In New York. At the 
latter point the decline 
amounted to one point. The 
stpek was marked ex-dividend 
yesterday.

Same Influence Affecting 
Other Markets Prevailed 

Thruout the Day.
'•'ot much likelihood of the establish
ment of a branch office to incorporate 
lompanles In Calgary.

*»Hj
r

~7
Every com-.

ill 
i|41

■ ..ny operating in the oil fields had 
complied with the law In Vvery re- 
-peot.

Decline in Dominion Canners was a 
feature of the Toronto Exchange yes
terday. It fell three points from 45. 
The market generally was quiet Bra
zilian held well, as did Barcelona.

The former opened at 78 6-8, advanc
ed to 3-4. came back t» the 1-2, con
tinuing later at the opening figure;

78 7-8 was the closing price. The lat
ter was steady at 26 3-4.

Canners opened at- 46, went àown 

gradually to 41 7-8, closing at 42; 11 
sales were transacted. Toronto R&ll-

When the shortage of blank 
— certificates had been taken Into con

sideration. he thought that the busi

ness of incorporating was being car
ried on as expeditiously as possible.

Interest Growing. ,
It Is stated that local Interests In

From all

11
i

MONTREAL MARKET 
j FEELS THE SHOCKIII Igary. are growing daily.

-,rts of America people are arriving.

arUBS
has been announced that the Fort 

’ la okay OH and Asphalt Company had 
decided to rush drilling operation ait/ 

their well. Eighty thousand dollars 
iae already been spent by this company 
In development work, and It Is thought 
that hjrt going down another 600 feet 

the big oil deposits will be reached.
It tsveported that a Toronto Interest 

caving holdings near the Dingman well 
t>*s disposed of a small interest for 
?6,000. This sum represents a big 
valnation of the entire lease. From 
'.Viimipeg the report comes that In
cased interest Is being taken in the 
"alt propositions. “Many strong com- 
t allies have been formed' and the pos- 
i : Unities of oil In some districts is 
v*y. encouraging," It *ay,s.

I Enthusiasm Justified.
That the "discoveries made at the 

Dmgman property Justifies much of the 
i rithuslasm which . prevails, Is the 
i j-jnion pf James W. Davidson, presl- 

;nt of the Crown Lumber Company. 
Vite oil that has been produced is being 
i.aed in the motor cars In Calgary wtth- 
i.<rt any refining whatever. No ad
justment of carbureters hss been ne- 
i «.issry. "Care should be taken In 
l «chasing stocks,” he said "that those 
[>n the directorate are responsible men.”

Oil at Lethbridge, j 
F. McQueen of Toronto received 

word yesterday that the excitement In 
Calgary is Intense. This Information 
i ,me privately and from a very reli- 
.'-le source. He was also lnforined 
t fiat at a point three miles south of 
Lethbridge, Alta., very substantial In
dications of oil were to be seen. Three 
voinpanles were formed in one day to 
cVploIt in that district "There Is 
{•very rcBSon to believe thftt L^thbrldye 
v/lll be as busy a place as Calgary be- 
v'-?re very lohg," he said.

As a Result Business^ Only 
Dragged — C/P.R. Showed 

Resistance.Ill way rights were somewhat active. Af
ter selling at 2 11-16, 9-16 was suc
cessfully bid, that figure obtaining at 
the final.

C- P. R. was marked ex-dividend 
yesterday. Stock sold tn two lot», one 
at .195 and the other at 1-3 less.

The entire market was quiet and 
without important feature. Undoubt
edly this condition was due to the same 
cause which cast a gloom upon all 
markets, the sinking of the Empress 
of Ireland. Much anxiety was ek- 
preased concerning'the safety of H. R. 
OHara and his family, and this had 
a depressing influence on the exchange.

r > i*. .....lit ! :yi MONTREAL, May 29.4-The shock 

of the Empress of Ireland disaster re
duced interest in the stock market 
and business dragged thruout the day. 
Scotia broke 3, to 64, 11-2 below the 
low of several years established about 
a month ago. Canners fell to 411-2 
and finished at thé low. These were 
the weaker spots of a. dull market. 
Brazilian, which sold as high as 78 7-8 
in the afternoon and closed 78 3-4 bid, 
against 78 the previous day, was a 
firmer Issue. Power sold fractionally 
lower at 221.

C. P. R. showed better resistance to 
the news of the disaster than expect- 

The opening at 1961-4, ex- 
dividend, was at the equivalent of 
3-4 decline. After rallying to 1961-$ 
and falling back to 195 the close was 
steady, 196 1-4 bid. 
active.
fractionally down at 731-2. Holllng
er continued strong. Total business 
2232 shares, 1765 rights, 43 mining 
shares Knd $16,600 bonds.

I1

m■A

>|
nr

LONDON APPLICATIONS.m ^LONDON, May 29.—Aplications are 
received for Calgary Power 

® 166,400 fives and Lake Superior Paper 
£ 26.800 sixes.

"TO

r I . DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Dominion Trust Company, regular 

quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, pay
able July 2, to shareholders of record 
June 18. Books close from June 16 to 
20, Inclusive.

Tri-City Railway and Light Com
pany, rearular quarterly dividend of 
1 1-2 per cent, on the preferred, pay
able July L to shareholders of record 
June 20.

Molsons Bank, regular quarterly di
vidend of 2 8-4 per cent, payable July 
2, to holders of record June 15.

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.
C.P.R Co., com.........................................
Crown Reserve Mining Co.............
Granby Consolidated............................
Montreal Loan and Mortgage... 2%
Northern Ohio Traction and L.

com

li\ ed.

!
■ ill

Iron was in- 
Textile wae also offered

>

n(

1 i m

»

American Express Company receiv
ed express contract on Philadelphia 
and Reading on basis of 45 per cepL 
The company will also get Jersey 
Central contracts on same basis.

St. Paul resumes, negotiations for 
sale of $30,000,000 4 1-2 per cent 
bonds.

Standard Oil of Kentucky declares 
quarterly dividend of $4, and $1 extra, 
same as declared three months ago.

Department of labor receives 
quest for 85,000 men to help with 
crops In southwest.

National railways ot /Mexico will 
offer to pay with notes Instead of 
cash Its June let bond interest.

Tentative agreement between cl|ty 
and Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany calls for subway and elevated 
construction Involving $63,000,000.

Twelve lnaustrlals decline 0.01; 20 
Fr’s decline 0.11.

American stocks in London heavy, 
1-8 to 3-4 off.

\ 2%»
2

1.60

STOCKS MOVED IN 
NARROW GROOVE

i%

DEPOSITS GOLD.
According to a statement made by 

H. B. Wills the McIntyre Company 
has deposited gold bars to the extent 
of $45,000 from May 1 to May 20.

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

R HI
115 i
?>

re-
Closing New York Prices Fair- 
/ ly Steady With Exception 

of New Haven.

I
ü! BERLIN. May 30.—Prices were firm on 

ti>f bourse yesterday. Exchange on Ion- 
don. 20 marks, 49 pfennigs for cheques. 
Money for the settlement, 3% to 3% per 
cent Private rate ot discount, 2% per

11

1 •

>¥ BANKS LOSE CASH
PARIS, May 30.—Prices were easy on 

the bourse yesterday. Three per cent, 
rentes, 86 francs 77% centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 26 francs 18 
centimes for cheques Private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

if »

II C.P.R. Not Severely Afefct- 
ed by News of Disaster— 

Bonds Steady.

T

SILVER . RICES.

London bar silver was off l-16d this 
morning at 26%d.

New York commercial bar silver, 66%. 
Mexican dollars, 44.

■ MINING QUOTATIONS.

BRAZILIAN GROSS EARNINGS.
Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 

Company, Limited, has received by 
cable report of approximate gross earn
ings of the subsidiary companies con
trolled by it for the week ending May 
28,1914. amounting to $455,841. as com
pared with $447,684 for the correspond
ing period of 1918. the earnings of both 
years being converted at sixteen pence, 
the normal rate of exchange, an in
crease of $8307.

FIRE LOSSES DECREASE.

f

NEW YORK, May 29—On a steadily 
diminishing volume of operations to- 
-Igy’e stock market moved In the same 
;-arrow groove which characterized 
th* preceding sessions of an unevent
ful week. The. speculative element 
icâned more decidedly towards the 
;îsrt account. Closing prices were 
! a|rly steady, with the exception of 
J-’lw Haven- which developed marked 
weakness. ‘
^/Missouri Pacific issues were watch- 
ft. with uncommon interest because of 
;",fe approach of the time for definite 
; .Sion In connection with the $25,000,- 
ViM note issue. Canadian Pacific was 
nS. severely affected by news of the 
viRastrophe to one of Its steamships, 
l.qt Baltimore and Ohio and New York 
Central were under pressure. St. Paul 
dropped, at times, on the new financ
ing under negotiation toy the com
pany. Early selling of U- S. Steel was 
irtceable to offerings from London 
that the market was selling various 
nocks here to the extent of 12.000 
oitares.

Local banks made an actual cash 
loss of about $4,400,000 for the week, 
with a reserve decrease of about $2,- 
H'0,000. Bonds were steady.

take OVER RAILWAY.

J* *■ rumored that Mackenzie and 
Mann will take over the Quebec Rail
way and its subsidiary, the Quebec and 
Saguenay.

i ?

—Standard.—
' Cobalts—

Bailey ..................  ................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo...................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobal t Lake .....................
Conlagas ................................
Crown Reserve ................
Foster .'...................................
Gifford ...................................
Gould .......................................
Great Northern ;...........
Hargraves ............................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ...........................
La Rose ................................
McKIn. Dar. Savage...
Nlplsslng................................
Ophir ................ .. .................
Peterson Lake ................
Right of Way.....................
Rochester .............................
Seneca - Superior..............
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Queen .......................
Tlmlekaming ......................
Trethewey ........................
Wettlaufer......................... ;
York, Ont................................

Porcupin
Apex ...........................
Doble ...........................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines .........
Foley - O'Brien .
Homestake ............
Holllnger.................
Jupiter ......................
McIntyre ...................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Crown
Porcupine Gold ......................
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Pet.......................
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond ....!!
Preston Bast D..................."
Teck - Hughes...................*
United Porcupine 
West Dome ...........

| ill;ill1'
Ask. Bid.

1% 1%
29% 29

.1.25 1.10
2« 1?

.47

.50

.7.75 7.26

.1.29 1.26

i
The Monetary Tlmee’ estimate of 

Canada’s fire loss during May amount
ed to $1,069,602, compared with April 
loss of $1.916,288 and $2.123,868 for the 
corresponding period of last year. T e 
following is the estimate for the May 
losses; Fires exceeding $10,000, $831.- 
562; small fires, $98,440; estimates for 
unreported fires. $189.500.

BANQUE NATIONALE.

-

Il 3
1%

t 8

75. 72.00fi

j ..4. 4.50
<1 t. 1.41H

y!
70

6.101 b
3j m QUEBEC, May 29.—At the meeting 

of the Banque Nationale. Rodolphe 
Audctte, president, presided, 
branches have been opened and six
teen agencies established. Profits for the 
year amount to $319,902.76. A new Is
sue of capital stock, it was announced, 
will be considered by the directors. All 
directors were re-elected.

CHANGE OF NAME.
VANCOUVER, May 29.—Canadian 

Financiers, Limited, will In future be 
known as Canadian Financial Trust 
Co- This was decided at a meeting of 
shareholders.

«
A ‘ ■■

Wiîï
2Ten; .2.35 2.60
** "V 

13% 16%
20 15
5% s.
7 1111

Jl I
25\ -‘.li
8%. «1I 9.35 9.10

32 29
90 80

............17.30 17.00
10%

$8% 27
12

4%
1.06 83

i

It G>sts Nothing to Investigate X 1%
... 33 32■'> '2

1 • 28% 37
. ... 1%
• *%
• 1 , .
. 10

' An Inquiry about our services does not place you under 
the slightest obligation. We are glad to have the opportunity 
of telling you the advantages of the trust company over an 
Individual, as Trustee. Executor, Administrator, Manager of 
Properties, or any other of our manifold functions. Call or 
write.

« !
,
S

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited.

Exchange Closed.ÿ

48-46 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO Today will be a holiday to 

the U. S. markets, it being 
Decoration Day.
Stock Exchange will be closed

t

B. B. 8TOCKDALE,
General Manager.

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

Montreal
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High Class Offices
The absolute certainty that every 

Person In the City of Toronto will 
know where to find you if you have 
"ROTAL BANK BUILDING" on your 
stationery will be a wonderful help in 
your business.

Fred H.Ross&Co.Ud.
LUMSDEN BUILDING,

6 Adelaide Street East
PHONE MAIN 9081,

RENTING AGENTS,

ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING
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REAL FLURRY IN 
f 1 CORN AT MONTREAL

BROCKVILLE CADETS’ 
ANNUAL? ARADE

GRAM STATISTICS THE DOMINION BANK * iiETS The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

Capital ........ i.v.. .•.. «15,000,000

itSIR EDMUND ». PSUE^M^ ^ W. O. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President I ♦=

ItLIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d to %d higher; corn. %d 
Jtigher.

Z> I

Trust Funds Should Be Deposited,Jtfay Options in Wheat Sup- 
i plifcd Freely — Corn Prices 

Sent Up.

Made Fine Showing—Inspect
ed by Major Gillespie of 

Kingston.

VETERAN SCOTS FEAT

in a String* Account In The Dominon Bank. Such funds are safely 
protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may 
be noted on the cheque Issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or 
voucher when canceled by the bank.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Today. Last wk. Laetyr. 
. 117 1*2 Holiday
. • 22 22 Holiday

III Holiday

-±£«" 4m *■) Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

II 1.Paid-Up
Rest ..

Drafts on Foreign Countries

T:£:posit f à ■ ----------------

1 CHICAGO, May 2#—Instead of 
short sellers of wheat being subjected 

I to a squeeze the big firm went to un- 
■ I usual length» in easing all difficulties 

for wheat dealers and was Itself 
caught short In corn. Thf real flurry 
was in corn, which closed for May «it 
an advance of 31-4 compared with 
last night. Wheat finished 1-8 tOv 3-8c 
net lower, oats 1 l-2c down to l-4c 
up and provisions 10c oft to a shade 
advance.

The chief owners of wheat supplied 
. May options freely to all bidders add 
also accepted as valid delivery wheat 
on track here. Buying of a million 
bushels of May com 
short, the firm that 
of wheat sent corn 
whirling upward at 
day. On the main shortage rin corn 
wlus not such as would otherwise 
have attracted eager attention.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

173
TORONTO BRANOH:{W. *; V 3$13,500,000.182

Manager.VS.
AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wit. Last vr". < 
.... 1,212,000 704,000 1,130,000 j

VISIBLE PORT SURPLV.

Now. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Wheat .......... 2*01000 760,000 1,920,000
Corn ............. 2,976,000 2,976,000 7,066,000

Wheat, two years ago, 2,360,000 bushels; 
corn, two years ago, 0,724,000 bushels.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

es
iWheat .. Walks From Montreal to 

Brpckville En Route td" 
Camp..

= Every Branch of the Canadian. Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
wcrld, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

by carelessness, 
faults. __ Persoea 
documents, or 
kit Box. Only 
hodate trunks or 
[klet on request.

r\

MINING STOCKS 
HOLDING STEADY

CADETS INSPECTED 
AT ORANGEVILLE <

Y> 4
f8 . z43?tfBROCKVILLE, Ont., May 29.—The 

secretary of the Ogle R. Go wan Tem
ple Fund has been notified that the

8 A88 Yesterday’s Market Feature- 
less — Selling of Bailey 

Explained.

Major Marshall of Toronto 
Decidedly Pleased With 

Display.

Today. Last wk. Last yr.

612,000 Holiday 
276,000 Holiday

f
: • "Wheat- 

Receipts Grand. Lodge of Orange Young Britons 
at Its session in Satilt Ste. Marie this 
week, voted $100 towards the structure 
Which the Orangemen of British North 
America propose erecting in Brockvllle 
In memory 6f that distinguished vet- 
teran of the order, who. organized the 
first lodge here.

The Collegiate Institute Cadets made 
a fins showing at their annual inspec
tion at the armories yesterday after
noon. A large crowd of students and 
others witnessed the exercises, The 
inspecting officer was Major Gillespie 
of Kingston.

The district meeting of the Method
ist Church, held at Prescott, drew a 
large attendance of ministers and 
laymen, Advances in the various 
branches of church work, such as mis
sionary societies, membership and 
finances, were the subject of interest
ing reports. " Among the Brockvllle 
ministers who attended the meeting 
were: Revs: A. E. Runnells, J. Scanlon 

Jamieson, who acte,d as

Trusts :m *19,000
Shipments ... 468,000 

Corn—
Receipts ........ 1,170,000
Shipments ... 668,000 

Oats—
by the principal Receipts 
WM-Tri control "sh 

price* for May 
the end of the

4Z» Established 1873

Stamdato
Toronto 410,000 Holiday 

414^000 HolidayOnt.

THE {
5S2[g 500,000 Holiday 

479,000 Holiday
664,000 

ipments ... 664,000m • ORANGEVILLE, May 2».—The 
beautiful cafiipus of the Orangeville 
High School presented a brilliant 
spectacle this afternoon, being the 
occasion of the annual inspection of 
the cadets. About sixty of the boys 
from the High School and an equaT 
number from the public school turn
ed out in smart ktykl uniforms, and 
were for nearly two hours put thru 
the various movements entailed in 
squad, section, and company drill and 
skirmishing by their officers and 
Major Marshall of Toronto, the in
specting officer of cadet corps for the 
second division. A large concourse of 
pitizens was present, also the entire 
teaching staff and several of the 
.trustees. The fine bugle and drum. , .„
band of the High School corps lew» , w' ”"

chairman.

Toronto's mining market was en
tirely overshadowed by the news of, 
tfie wreck of the Empress of Ireland. 
Stocks held steady, but beyond that 
the market was featureless.

Big Dome sold off to 940. It was 
offered lower at 986'. Holllnger sold 
from 1726 to 17. The stock was 
offered at the close at 1720. It would 
appear as tho the advance was over 
for the time being.

Foley O'Brien sold somewhat lower 
at 80. Bailey was active at from

.
—-------- -= I
cspondent, the skeleton of 
has been discovered In the 
tchinck, on the Black ^fiea 
disinterred under the sul 
competent scientists,

t

> ÿ;WORLD'» SHIPMENT».
Wheat this week, exclusive of North 

America, 6,400,000 bushels, against 3,112,- 
000 bushels actual last week. Of this total 
Europe will take about 7,600,000 bushels. 
Total shipments last week amounted to 
13,608,000 bushels, and last year 14,176,000 
bushels. Arrivals of hreadetuffs Into the 
United Kingdom will aggregate a 
2,800,000 bushels. We predict there 
be a moderate change to the United 
Kingdom.

I
M

THE business man'who has 
A customers in various parts 
of Canada or ehfcwhere will 
find Ac service* of Am bade of
invariable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.

ti -

OF CANADA

■ TORONTO

i
f farm produce were 1 load of 

loads of hay.
aboutSt - Receipts of

"wheM.—One load sold at $1.08.
Hay_seventeen loads sold at 818 to

121 par ton, and more wanted.
Potatoes, Wholesale.

Car.lots of potatoes were easier, being 
offer® at $1.16 per bag for N. B. Dela
wares, track, Toronto.

„ Grain—
' Wheat, fall, buahel...........$1 05 to $....

Barley, bushel 0 82 0 6*'
peak bushel 
Date, boehel 
Rye, boehel 
Buckwheat, bushel

hernie

to the trade :
Red clever. No. 1.
Red clover, No. 2.
Alsike, No. 1....
Alelke, No. 2....
Timothy, No. 1.
Timothy. No. 2.
Alfalfa, No. 1...
Alfalfa, No. 2...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton...................$19 00 to $21 00

11 00
12 00

\will ,1A
1-1ns CHICAGO MARKETS. •a !

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Fiev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

;e on residen- 

current rates

11-8 to 18-8. The reason for\ the
recent decline has been made public. 
Edwin A. Benson has Issued a writ 
against the campany claiming $90,- 
618.71.

Ar

added interest to the inspection and 
gfâve precision to the manoeuvres.

At the conclusion the cadete were 
addressed by Major Maftwhal^ who 
was decidedljk pleased with the In
spection, and urged them all to at
tend camp this year, where he hoped 
they would again win the prize. He 
Was especially pleased with the work 
of the officer*

WM. A. LEE & SONWheat- 
May .... 99%
July .... 87%
Sept. ... 86%
Dec........... 88%

Corn—
May .... 70 
July
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ..
July ....
Sept. ...
Juto^Tüg.SO 19.82 19.72 19.72 19.92 
Sept. "19.70 19.70 19.60 19.62 19.67 

Lard—
July ... 9.67 
Sept. .. 9.87
Jur-U.10 11.10 11.02 11 05 11.10 
Sept. ..11.16 11.16 11.10 1112 11.17

Appointed Principal.
J. H. Sexton, M.A., of Athens, has 

been selected to become principal of 
the Strathroy Collegiate Institute. MY. 
Sexton has been principal of the Athens 
High School for five years. Previous to 
going there he was connected with the 
Kemptville and Campbellford high 
schools.

Robert Atkin of Cardinal has been 
missing for several days, and it is 
supposed that he -pas drowned. He 
was arraigned in the Ogdeneburg police 
court .for disorderly conduct, and fol
lowing his discharge from custody left 
for home in a punt , Since then there 
is no trace of him,

A number of old Albanians took «da
vantage of the holiday to revisit their 
old school in Brockvllle. Among them 
were: Rev. C. H- Boulden, now assist
ing Rev. F. G. Orchard, head master 
of Trinity College School. Port Hope; 
A. W. L. Mills. A. Wanklyn. "Kenneth 
McCuaig, E. Evans, K. MacLeod, Geo. 
Tinting. H. Morphy, J. Morphy, H.

0 80 99% $8% 99
87% 86
86% 86 
88% 88

99% STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

0 46 It is still thought that the 
Shareholders will be given the* op
portunity to come lu and put up the 
money to pay Mr. Benson and supply 
sufficient to go on with the work.

Chambers-Fertand was fairly .active 
•t 191-2. There seems to be a good 
demand for the stock. I .a Rose was 
slightly higher at 142. Peterson Lake 
was fairly active also, but weaker. 
Jj sold down to 87 1-2. At the annual 
meeting held yesterday there was 
nothing specially done except routine 
business. The selling was occasioned 
by what was thought to be a pessim
istic report as to new 
directors seem to be vert 
tlve In their predictions.1 
is liable to sell lower, but Should meet 
with good buying on any decline.

% Si I7«*
88% 88%

0 65 *0 70 s'il Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers. CHICAGO

WHEATst I /MONEY TO LOAN iseed merchants are selling 
Per 100 lb*.

.819 00 to $21 00 
17 60 18 60

.. 21 00 ..........

.. 17 60 18 60

70% 7* 70%
% til1 «W. «7% 6C% 66

Î67 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Tire. 
Atlas Fire, New York 
(Fire),

i.65

r. Vo% Underwriter. 
Springfield Fire, Qerman-Am- 

Flre, National Provincial Plate 
Company, Genera! Accident * 

ty Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance

$ II4f.% 29 39
39% 39% 39% 39
38 38% 38 38

Qur two private J. 
give unsur- 
fecllltlee for

wires 
passed
transacting business 
lh the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

1 erica n
Glass
Llablli

8 60 9 50 fINSURANCE INSTITUTE
IN ANNUAL SESSION

W. H. Ball of Canadian Surety 
Company Was Elected 

President.

7 25 7 50 jTORONTO . 14 00 16 00 
. 13 00 13 60

Glass
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phones M. 592 and Park 
667. > 26 tf

9.72 9.70 9.70 JLÎ2 
9.87 9.85 9.87 9.87 ERICKSON PERKINS 

ft CO.
14King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 6790.

« .
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 04 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Rye straw, ton................. 1$ 00

Vesetabtee—
Potatoes, per bag..........
Beets, per bag.................
Carrots, per bag............1 76
Parsnips, per bag.............1 60 "
Cauliflower, case ...... 2 75
Qplons, Canadian, red,
Turnips, per "bag..!".!!, 0 60 

Fruit-
Apples, per basket.........$0 35 to $0 40

Dilry Produce-1-
gutter, farmers' dairy. .$0 27 to $0 20
Bn*, new, dozen............  0 23 0 26

Poultry, Retell—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 25 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 22 0 25
Spring chickens, per lb. 0 65 

-Flesh Meats—
Bésf, forequarters, cwt$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.14 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 oo
Beef, medium, cwt.........11 00
Beef, common, cwt...... 9 60
Mutton, CWL ......................10 00
Veals, cwt.......................................
Dressed hogs, cwt...........11 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs...........10 50

I. finds. The
conserva- 

1 The stock £ /. ITHE CANADIAN
Bank of Commerce

19 00
OIL QUOTATIONS.

LONDON, May 29.—Linseed oil, 24s 
9d; sperm oil, £30; petroleum, Ameri
can refined, 7%d; spirits. 8%d; turpen
tine sptrits, 32s 4%d; resin, American 
strained. 9s 6d; fine, 16c.

LONDON, May 29.—Calcutta linseed, 
May and June, 49s 3d. —

flax quotations.

quotations, as supplied by 
Board of Trade, are:

May. July. Sept.
................... 169% 160% 169
............ 138 139%

At the annual meeting of the Insur
ance Institute of Toronto, held last 
evening, the following officers for the 
session of 1914-1916 were elected : 
Honorary president, Alfred Wright, 
manager London and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Co.; president. W. M. Hall, 
general manager the Canadian Surety 
Co.; vice-président, G. B. Woods, man
aging director Continental Life Insur
ance Co.; secretary, A. W. Goddard. 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion ; treasurer, C. El vins. Imperial Life 
Assurance Co.; curator, V. K, Smith, 
Confederation Life Association; coun
cil. C. H. Fuller. Continental Life; R. 
Wlllans. Imperial Guarantee and Ac
cident Co-; J. B. McKechnte, Manufac
turers’ Lite; A. M. Rodgers, Norwich 
Union Ftre Insurance Society; H. A. 
Sherrard, Western Assurance Co.; C. 
P. Buckle, Excelsior Life; D. E. Kll- 
gour, North American Life; W. A. F. 
Weed, Canada Life;- H. W. Croeetn, 

"Employers’ Liability Assurance Cor
poration ; A. E. Blogg, London" and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Limit
ed; J. D. Parker, Imperial Life; $- F. 
Garrow- British America Assurance Co.

The fifteenth session of the lnetlt 
just closed under the presidency of Mr. 
G. F. Payne, has been very successful. 
There are four hundred and twenty- 
flvp names on the membership roll, 
covering all branches of Insurance.

$1 25 to $1 35
1 76 24*read i

■ ii

t
' i'ôô DIVIDEND NO. 109.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 2% per cent upon the capital 
stock of this Bank has been declared for 
the three monthe ending the 31st Msy 
next, together with a bonus of one per 
cent., and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and Its branches on and af
ter Monday, June 1, '1914. The Transfer 
Books of the Bank will be closed from 
the 18th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
606666

Dates To Be Remembered Edwards, Morgan i Ce; j3 00 .
Ô 75 Mauneell, Q. Holmes and W.’Wurtele. 

They competed in baseball and tennis, 
with the result that the school defeat
ed the Old Boys in the former, but 
went down to defeat in the tennia'con- 
testi

CHARTERED AC60UHTAHIS, !
1 Coming events in the financial world 

as summarized by J. P. Bickell & Co. 
are:

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal. 
wary and Vancouver. ^ 141 (

Spring Regatta.
Prospects are bright for a bang-up 

spring regatta for foiirs in connection 
with the B. R. C-, which will be held 
about the middle of June. Fourteen 
crews are In active training for the 
event, which is expected to develop at 
least a couple of good crews for the 
Canadian Henley. Four new boat* of 
the working class will be placed at the 
disposal of the club almost imme
diately.

Alex. Bowie, a pensioner of the 78th 
Highlanders’ Regiment, Scotland, and 
a veteran of the Indian and Boer wars, 
walked from Montreal to Brockvllle, 
via Ottawa, covering the distance of 
186 miles In the remarkably good time 
of six days. He started from the me
tropolis with five cent* and still had 
the nickel In hfs possession on arrival 
here. When he started on his long 
tramp It whs with the intention to 
walk all. the way to Toronto, to go In
to camp with the 48th Highlanders at 
Niagara Falls. From here, however, 
he took the train.

May 26—Monthly earnings officially 
due, U. P., Reading; annual meeting 
American Beet Sugar, Realty; Central 
Leather dividend meeting; water line 
hearing before I.SC.C. expected to 
end; postponed hearing U. P. pref/ 
suit on "melon/'

May 27—National foreign trade con
vention, Washington; court argument 
in Philadelphia on Reading lease of 
Jersey Central.

May 28—Annuâl meeting Standard 
Oil of New York; monthly earnings 
officially due, Erie, Can. Pac., Illinois 
Central.

May 29—Monthly earning* officially 
due, St. Paul, S. L. and 'S.F., M. K. 
and T.

May 30—Decoration Day holiday; 
London closed (Whitsuntide).

Nzw Service Between Toronto, Sarnia, 
The total receipt* of Uve .lock at the Co?^«cingmiton2ryP%^*88"^eat

^eykawfr^l0n S10C/TftrtU f°r the P“t bouqmanndC,elch°S^U^eLrdaV-

City. Union. Total Saturday thereafter, the Grand
Care ............................. g 337 345 Trunk Railway System will operate a
cattle ........................... 82 4263 4346 fast Steamship Express between To-
Hogs ................  218 7837 8065 ronto and Sarnia Wharf, leaving the
Sheep ..........   94 646 739 former point at 11.16 a.m. and stopping
Calves ..:................... 68 1078 1186 at Hamilton, Brantford, Paris, Wood-

.........; '.'j S®. , .** Stock, Ingereoll, London, Strathroy,
The total receipts of live stock at the and arrive Sarnia Wharf 4.80 p.m.,

.,<>r th* corresponding week where direct connections will be made 
* ' Cltv Union Total wltb .the Northern Navigation Co.’s

2iy' 317 ‘ 338 Palatial eteamships for Sault Ste. Ma-
!!!’.! 421 46H 4932 r*e' Port Arthur and Fort William.
Y.'..'. 319 5148 6127 Special trains will also be operated
.........  324 620 944 between Fort William and Calgary,

2*6 via Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, on 
66 same date as arrival of steamships at 

Fort William, leaving the latter point 
at 5 p.m., for Winnipeg, Regina, Sas
katoon, Edmonton, and arriving Cal
gary 7.20 p.m. second day. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest 
and quickest route between Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and $

Eastbound: "F
run the reverse way—leaving Calgary 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
commencing June 8, to connect with 
steamship sailing from Fort WlUiatn 
for Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie and 
Sarnia.

Steamship Express will leave Sarnia 
Wharf for Toronto on arrival of steam
ships from Fort William; first trip 
from Sarnia Wharf Tuesday, June 9, 
and each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 
thereafter, making same stops as west
bound.

The service afforded by this route is 
the finest In every respect and includes 
parlor-library-cafe, parlor-library-buf
fet cars and coaches between Toronto 
and Sarnia Wharf, in both directions; 
excellent service on steamships of the 
Northern Navigation Company; etand- 
and sleeping cars, electric-lighted, din
ing cars, colonist sleeping cars (berths 

; free), and coaches between Fort Wil
liam and Winnipeg and vice versa, 
also through elec trie-lighted standard 

t0 sleeping care between Fort William and 
Edmonton, In both directions.

Full particulars, reservations 
ataamships or trains may be obtained 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents, or 
writs C. B. Horning, district passenger 
agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

ALGONQUIN PARK FOR THE 
SUMMER.

The flax 
the Toronto■ Hge Established 1669.Oct. " :|0 60-

J.P. LANGLEY & COWinnipeg 
Duluth ..d Bondi 

: & Co.

142 141
16 00 
13 60 
12 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
12 00 
11 00

>McKinnon Building, . -Toronto, April 22, 1914. TorontoMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 29.—Clone. 

Wheat—May, 90c; July, 90%c; No. 1 hard, 
96%c to 95%c: No. 1 northern, 92%c to 
94%c; No. 2 do., 90%c to.92%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, **c to 6*%c. >
Oats—No. 3 white. 38c to 3$%c.
Flour—U nchanged.
Bran—122.75.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Notice is hereby given -that the Board 
of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on Friday, the 16th day of May, 
1914, declared the regularly quarterly 
dividend of three (3 p.c.) per cent., and 
that a distribution of accumulated pro
ceeds from the operation of the mine 
equal to three (3 p.c.) per cent, of the 
outstanding capital stock of the Com
pany. be also paid, making a total of 
six (6 p.c.) per cent., payable on the 1st 
day of <tgly, 1914, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 13th 
day of June, 1914.

The transfe
not be closed. ,

MCKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAG3 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

Harper Sibley, Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Ont., May 16th, 1P14-+ 

M. 30, J. 13, 27.

% 12 00Toronto * -sES
Spring’ lambs', each." !... 5 00 10 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

0 15 6 18 Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmested
1

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons
TRUSTEES. 'RECEIVERS

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET,

DULUTH, May 29—Close: Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 96c; No. 1 northern, 94c; No. 
2 do., 92c to 92%c: July, 94c.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

Hwr, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 8, car lota.
Straw, car lot*..........
Potatoes, car lots....................1 op
Butter, store lots....................0 90
ISu.ter. creamery, lh. rolls 0 84
gntter, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 24 ....
Eggs, new-laid ...................  0 23 0 24
Chîîü’ ld- lb’^........................0 16% 0 16

newi a>....................... 0 14 0 14%
«raeyt combs, dozen.........2 50
Honey, extracted, lb

Î poultryTwholesale.
CMdistorage prices are as follow* :

Si* *l to $0 85

Dueif, per lb .........'... 0 14 0 20
Chickens, per U>..................... 0 17 0 23
Hen*, per lb.............................. 0 14 0 17

or Sale 214 00 to $14 50 
.12 00 13 60

ute,
8 50 9 00 AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 18*4.
1 16 j,, common, of Calgary. .1.1.
0 2* r books of the company will

Clarkson, Gordon ft Dilworth0 23

TORONTÔ STONECUTTERS 
SHOULD GET CITY WORK

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— 36

:

GEO. 0.' MERSON & CO.3 00
0 09application. Are You Going to Muskeka This 

Summer?
If so take the 10.20 a.m. fast ex

press from Toronto, dally except Sun
day. via Grand Trunk Railway tya- 
tem, and arrive Muskoka Wharf 1.46 
p.m., where direct connections are 
made with steamers for points on 
Muskoka Lakes. This train carries 
pafrior-library-buffet car and coaches, 
and passengers are assured of a com
fortable ride along the most Interesting 
route to Muskoka Wharf, which 1* the 
original gateway to the far-famed 
Muskoka Lakes.

The curative odor of balsam and pine 
and the preponderance of water area 
to land surface, together with the high 
altitude (1000 feet above the sea), ren
der hay fever an impossible condition 
and perfect Immunity from this annoy
ing ailment Is assured.

Tourist tickets at very low fares 
are now on sale to Muskoka Lakes 
points, good for stop-over, and valid 
to return until Nov. 30. 1914.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 10.30 
a.m., dally except Sunday, arriving To
ronto 2.55 p.m.

If you are contemplating making a 
trip ask Grand Trunk ticket agents 
for full particulars. Toronto city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yenge streets. Phone Main 4209.

Deputation Asks Board of Educa
tion to Protect Local 

Men.
. DR. RIDDELL SENTENCED.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, May 29.—Five years 

In Kingston with hard labor was the 
sentence pronounced upon Dr. Roy 
Riddell this afternoon by Deputy 
Judge J. G. Wallace, Dr. Riddell, who 
le a Norwich veterinary surgeon, was 
found guilty a few weeks ago of per
forming an Illegal operation on his 
wife.

T Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
ders Bank Building.

246
0 14 0 15 two A deputation representing the Stone-. 

cutters’ Union appeared before the 
property committee of the board of 
education yesterday and asked that a 
clause fee Inserted ■ in the forms of 
tenders stating that ifi all contracts, 
where practicable, the band-cut stone 
work shall be done In Toronto.

Mr. T. Wood, representing the union, 
declared that It was “little use hav
ing a technical school In the city If 
work similar to this is to be done out- 
sde of Toronto/’ He stated that the 
bulk of the stone work for the new 
technical school was being done in 
Bedford, Indiana^ and ’’some of the 
local stonecutters had been idle since 
December."

Mr. Flower, on behalf of the master 
stonecutters, stated that they were 
heartily in accord with the stand taken 
by the Toronto union men.

Owing to the committee not having 
action wag taken. General

" )of 19 MODEL FILTRATION PLANT.
Cars ...........
Cattle .........
Hog* ...........
Sheep .........
Calves 
Horses ....

The combined receipt* 
the City and Union Btoc

At 11 o’clock this morning the city 
council will visit the main pumping 
station to witness a demonstration <5 
the model filtration plant of the Von 
Mehr Company.

hides and skins.c o. i
Frioes revised daily by B.«T. Carter * 

S™» *5 Beet Front street. Dealers in 
wool. Yarn. Hides. Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides__

241 «34
-JH 6"5ange. of live stock at 

k Yard* for the 
past week, show an lhereiee of 7 car
loads, 1918 hogs, 206 sheep and lambs, 
and 271 calves, but a decrease of 587 cat
tle, and 26 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1918.

At the city yard* there was a decrease 
of 13 carloads, 839 cattle, 71 hogs, 230 
Sheep and lamb*, and 18* calve#, com
pared with the same week Of 1111.

At the Union Yard* there was an in
crease of 20 carload*. 1989 hogs, 31 sheep 
and lambs, and 464 calves, but a decrease 
of 26 horses, compared with the corre
sponding week of 1913.

Correspondence
Invited.UES

rORONTO etftt

'I.

I leUbw.Yfo. 1, per lb........... 0 05% 0 07

$0 *6 to yo 60
0 14

UNION STOCK YARDS0 17
0*39

Edmonton.
ast special trains will

4 60

CKS AND BONDI
lealt in on aU Exchangee. 

Send for Ll*tw~r 
O’HARA &. COMPANY, 

>rs Toronto Stock Bxcnans 
10 Toronto St.. Toronto. *_

GRAIN and PRODUCE, 

folic»# ■rraln d€al*re' quotation* are as

40r?.n ™ri°ij18ew. No. 2 white. 39a to 
«S^outalde. 41%c to 42%c. track. To-

LIMITED !
ONTARIOTORONTO

t

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORUN ION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yard* on Friday were IS cars, 60 
cattle, 662 hogs, and 16 Sheep.

Rice A Whaley sold: Three decks of 
hogs at $8.35 fed and watered.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 29.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 200; steady; prices, un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 1000; active
steady; $6 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600: slow and 6c 
higher; heavy and mixed, $8.60 to $8.66 
yorkere, $8.50 to $8.66; pigs, $8.40 to $8.60; 

* roughs, $7.85 to $7.40: stags, $6 to $6.76: 
dairies, $8.40 to $8.66; Canada’s, $8.
$8.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000; 
steady; sheep and handywetght lambs, ac
tive: lambs, |6 to $8; yearlings, $5 to $T; 
wethers, $6 to $6.25: ewes, $2.50 to $6.76; 
sheep, mlxed,^$5.75 to $6.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

a quorum no 
business will be passed upon at the 
next meeting.

& plum 2 C.W.. 42%c; No. 
ports. BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, HMDS, NODS MID HORSES
rs Toronto Stock Ex=h*2a -

BOND BROKER»- '; Quotations »t Toronto more- ri^nl/ate.nta.’ *6"®0' ln cotton 10c
S£; SSÏÏ Z&TS Ln cotton w

QUEEN’S OWN LEAVE FOR 
NIAGARA CAMP TODAY

KS AND 5
AN. SEAGRAM tl <1

Jute.

2. $1.03 to
Stock Bxohirs Toronto i»0M.taor,uOtrideeat-NeW’ N0’ WILL NOT AFFECT VOTE.Will Parade ai Armories at Three- 

Thirty in Marching Order.KS Ayp BO
Tjo^da^Itreet.’

In reply to a query regarding the ef
fect of the Gooderham bill on submit
ting a bylaw to the people for the es
tablishment of a bus service, City Soli
citor Johnston informed the board of 
control yesterday that the act would 
not prevent the taking of a vote at any 
time during the year.

M
t®*4"8 — Imported, hand-picked, $2 40
« p-’m/ ,2C“adlar‘*-

Buckwheat 
nominal.

I
That the 1914 camp, lasting from 

June 6 to 12, of Toronto's crack corps 
will be one of the pleasantest and most 
Instructive-ln the history of the regi
ment is the word from the regimental 
adjutant. Captain Reginald PellatL An 
attendance of 600 Is expected, some 32 

on officers will go into camp, and the band 
of about 30 pieces as well as the bugle 
band will go along to enliven the pro
ceedings.
its own expense on Saturday ln order 
to give the men a free day on Sunday 
ln camp to view the. Falls. They will 
then be ready to worlt on Monday 
morning.

that the accommodation at The Queen’» Own Rifle# will parade 
n™l„in P.Tk is of such a nature at the Armouries on Saturday. June 
a.*£2wa# to me summer tourist and * at 3.80 p.m. tor Ntagara-on-the-Lake 
a* 1= not a more delightful :An advance party of some SO men will
angler, t'l*re ts not * months leave Friday afternoon by the 4.40 boat,
spot to spend the sum • Th« regiment will return on an after-

The Highland Inn, Jrt -Cache Lake, on the Friday following.
Algonquin Park station, offers good * 12
accommodation at reasonable rates, A b( p^^de of the regiment is es- 
and the two \og S?® peclally asked for Wednesday, June 4,
nine miles north of the Highland Inn fer further particulars and to draw 
ton Island Lake, and the other eeven camp equipment, 
miles south of the Inn on Smoke Lake, 
give splendid liccommodation far 
from the madding crowd, and where 
the fish bite.

Write to Mr. G. W. Haworth, resi
dent manager, Highland Inn, Algon
quin Park Station, Ont,, for all infor
mation and handsome descriptive 
pulSlcation, , _ „ ____

22 Torsia Street 
nesCable1 Address—“Ly° to $1.10, nominal, per DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^
dStocks^liningStefl
ought and Solo j 
LEY & STANLEY

ST. WEST, TOBONT^
Main 3595-3596^

—No. 2, 88c to 16c, outside,

3 Sls—Outslde, ,63c to «4c.

cSk!ü^-Am<'ricai1.COlbor»«. 76%c.

;RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE
...... • >all rail, track. Port The regiment Is going at

NG

SSL&. i
B^airw~^rf^jlt\n0lrc' t6c t0 B6c- outside,

T^M^nItoba bf*n- *16. In bags. 
fcr»n ni ,roiîto: ehorts, 226; Ontario $317 ln ta»«; shorts, $26; middling*.

I Ihones

M o9

ING & MAR CHICAGO, May 29.—Cattle—Receipt* 
1000. Market slow. Reeves, $7.40 to 
$9.30: Texas steers, $7 to $I.16| stockera 
and feeders, $6.35 to $$.35; cows and bett
ers, $3.70 to $$.76: calves, $7 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts 14,000. Market weak. 
Light, $7.90 to $$.16; mixed, $7.16 to 
$8.17%; heavy, $7.70 to $8.16; rough, $7.70 
to $7.85: pigs, $7.25 to $S; bulk of eales, 
$1.10 to $8.20.

Sheep—Receipts 8000. Market steady. 
Native, $6.26 to $6.16; yearlings, |*,10 to 
$7; lambs, native, $6.16 to $$.20.

lii.j Atsrdard Stock ^ .

KTcBft
TELEPHONE m. 4028-B

I
III
HI !

Ill
ill
lit
III. CANNON & lit

err-Standsrd st0<iiLuQHT ,
"Tnd bonds bough1
SOLD ON COMMISSION.
G STREET WESTVT 

Adelaide 3342-3343-334*

SATISFACTORY REPORT.

President R. R. Gamey gave a very 
satisfactory report of the progress 

We . - being made by the Elizabeth Gold
lean on e 5 lar8» amount of money te Mines, located in the Port Arthur 
lag loans mâïf88 vIty p<2??rîy’ BuUî- district, at the annual meeting of the 
* ma4e’ For particular., apply company. The plant has a complete

y I GREGORY A GOODERHAM. equipment and work is being carried
V,n9 Street West . . Toronto. I on at two levels.

Ill7T

mortgage loans IIIENGLISH BOOK CONFISCATED.
VIENNA. May 80.—Mr. Steed’* book, 

“The Hapsburg Monarchy,” which wae 
published to October, was confiscated 
probably on account of the author’s 
criticism of the policy of the Haps, 
burg dynasty,___________ ... ...

AU
II

241 11J. WEST &
ers Standard Stock E<c^'
r AND porcupine 8

NlghL P-

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO., "'"îoKSKr, “’Hi

Mdrket 
DERATION
i—Day. M. 1W®* T
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Store Closes 
5.30 p. m.the RoberTSimpson Company, Limited

The Summer Begins Monday

4L 1
Store Opens 

8.30 a.m.I!
if

Good Business Suits 
for Men $9.90

Hi
! :h

f
u

Men’s Summer 
Wear

iii

June is the great summer buying month, the)month when lighter clothes, 
cool homes and comfort everywhere become imperative. Most of all
it is the first general holiday month. With this in view we have prepared, as an 
opening event, a great store-wide sale for

WORTH $16.00, $16.00 AND $20.00.
English worsteds and tweeds, in the new 

shades of browns and grays, in neat attractive 
stripe designs. Clothes that will give the best 
service. The coats are cut single-breasted, three- 
button sacque style; the vest is single-breasted, 
medium high cut, and thd trousers are fashionably 
designed; linings and tailoring the best Sizes 35 

to 44. Monday......................................................
“PALM BEACH” SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED 

AT $3.76.

!• ill
CORRECT STYLES AND MORE THAN CON

SERVATIVE PRICES.
Men’s Shirts, with detached collar to match, 

double cuffs, cut coat style, plain colors, in Ceylon 
flannels and stripe-designs in fine cambrics and rep 
materials. All sizes in the lot, 14 to 18. Regu
larly Si.25, *1.30 and *2.00. Monday------ .98

i. 1' 1 II—i m

.

■ /

MONDAY, JUNE THE FIRST
AT THE SIMPSON STORE

IIIm iii
MEN’S SHIRTS, 69c.

- Men’s Duck Shirts, in ecru or tan color, a most 
serviceable shirt for all purposes; large, roomy 
body and sleeves; well made and double sewn 
throughout; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday........................................... .. .............................. 69

9.901:

• .,r
i From oar huge, timely stocks, we have selected hundreds of immediately needed

day, and have priced them far betow the 
regular standards. In addition many special purchases have been made and the 
prices on these are surprisihg. The big cool store will be en fete to receive you, all 
its facilities for comfort and service being at your disposal.
8.30 a.m. to S.30 p.m. daily, with a half holiday beginning next Saturday at 
and repeated on each Saturday during June, July and August.

THESE VALUES WELCOME YOU AT 8.30 MONDAY MORNING

Store closes Today at 5.30 p.m. During June, July and 
August store will close at I p.m. Saturday.

Hfl! things to go on side this first summer This is a warm weather two-piece suit, made 
from light weight linen and cotton mixed material. 
The coat is single-breasted, with patch pockets 
and unlined. The pants have cuff bottoms and 
belt straps. Nicely tailored throughout Sizes 34

*##••• •• 3*75

.

■

: mI py -,
MEN’S COMBINATIONS.

Men’s Summer Combinations, pure white or 
ecru shades, long or short sleeves, ankle or knee 

with short sleeves and ankle length;

Summer houry^are at
Kill;y p.m., to 46. Special

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS 
AT $1.49.

These Trousers are made from reliable Eng
lish tweeds, in browns and grays, in a good assort
ment of stripe patterns. The tailoring throughout* 
is good and neat. Serviceable trousers. (Sizes 32 
to 44. Special price
OUR SPECIAL WHITE DUCK PANTS AT $1.00

Made from a good, heavy, white duck, that 
will give good service; cuff bottoms, belt straps, 
and well tailored. Sizes 28 to 44, Special... 1.00

1i
length, some 
Porosknits, nainsooks, finq lawn, Sea Island cot- 

best quality balbriggans; all have the closed 
Regular prices were *1.50 and *2.00.

1.19

\ ?
, ton,!;l »1

EBi crotch.
Monday special sale only•(■■ | Ila ■

MEN’S WASH TIES.
1.495000 Wash Ties, in many designs, mostly on 

a white background; a special purchase of these 
enables us to sell 15c and 25c qualities, for Mon-

■r 3 for .25, or, each, .10

1 ::

V

IIin I JniiHHB
1111111

mmiMÉr,

day

Men’s and Youths’ 
New Straw Hats

if

Men’s Gloves and 
Hosiery

Men’s Holeproof Socks, ifine lisle thread, six 
pair* guaranteed six months, six pairs for

Men’s Holeproof Real SQk Soaks, extra fine 
Quality, three pairs guaranteed three months, 
three pairs 2.00
, Men’s Silk and Cashmere Socks, gray effect, 
summer weight, 6 pairs, guaranteed six months, 
six pàirs................ ................................... .............. 3.00

Men’s Fine S9k Thread Socks, clear, fine 
weave, nicç weight, spliced heel toe, and sole; 
black, tan and gray; sizes 9*4 to 11. Satur
day

Men’s “Penangle” Brand Plain Black Cashmere Socks, red linen spliced 
heel and toe, summer weight, extra good wearing; Æizes 9*4 to U. Satur- II
MHHÉgppMVpÉMMii, .26

Men’s SOk LUe Thread Socks, extra fine quality, black, tan and colors, 
spliced heel, tod and sole, sizes 9]4 to 11. Extra 
three pairs ................. .. k........................................

15 ';Mi

1 900 MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ STRAW BOATER 
AND NEGLIGE HATS, IN STYLES THAT 

ARE CORRECT FOR 1914 
SUMMER WEAR.

2.00
W i. ( *

ON SALE TODAY
1500 Men’s Straw Hats

‘ Extra fine qualities of the popular sennit braids, 
also fancy coarse braids, and plain braids in split,
Canton and Milans; also Japanese Yeddo braids.
Eyery new feature of this season’s new bands and 
bows is added to make these hats rank in style at 
the top ; the sweatbands are of the comfortable, 
clinging, easy fitting kind, and the finishes are 
first-class. The prices for hats of such quality

in the usual way *2.00 to *3.50. Monday’s sale price, only
240 Only Men’s Genuine Panama Hats, close, even braid and clear nat

ural bleach; soft, pliable hats, that, with ordinary care, will last for years. Two 
very popular styles are in a high full crown with medium wide brim, and a 
lower crown, slightly telescoped, with a neat curling brim. Each hat has fine 
black silk band, calf leather sweatband, with oiled silk perspiration shield. ^ An 

excellent quality hat^at a very special price

i

v
!» ;

m-
* in the finest English, American and home manufacture, a timely pur

chase of a manufacturer’s and Jobber’s samples, in 36-dos, and 1-dos. lots. 
These hats Include the latest and most up-to-date 1914 straw hat designs, 
and come in Sennit, Canton, Milan, chip, split and the fancy coarse braids; 
every hat a new, clean and fresh one, trimmed with narrow, medium and 
wide black silk bands, with bows at side, on quarter or at back. Not a 
single hat In the lot would sell in the regular way for less than *1.50, and 
by far the larger quantity are $3.00, $2.50 and $8.00 qualities. Saturday 
buyers have a special opportunity to purchase their smamet bet at â frac
tion of the regular price. Only

! •> -
i

t 294!

75ill arc day
M

, Saturday .19, .56 1
A
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A Really Artistic Garden Scheme■ ................................................2.85
fur felt; balances and clearing

Embroidery Flouncings of Various Widths on 
Sale Today at Half Price, Less Than - 

Half Price and a Few a Little 
More Than Half Price.

H • v caHs for formal benches, urns, flower boxes, or statuary. We have accumulat
ed a remarkable collection of beautiful pieces in marble, terra cotta and com

position, in perfect style and splendidly made. For the next week we will daily 
offer a number of these pieces at a small part of their usual prices. Each piece 
is rich in suggestion for the perfecting o f your garden.

lines [up-to-date shapes; black only. R gularly *2.00 and *2.50. Monday .so
Men’s Pearl Gray Soft Hats, dressy shapes, medium or wide brims, fine

.... 2.00 and 2.50

;

ill
|;'f>

black silk bands. Good values at
Men’s Light Weight Caps, in silk and tropical weight worsteds, new pat

terns, in checks, spots, stripes and fancies, at.................................. 1-00 and 1.50
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, medium large golf shape, in tweeds, worsteds, serges 

aterproof cloth, lined and un lined/ Regularly 75c. Monday .. .45 
Boy,’ Telescope Crown Soft Hats, fine imported felt, smart style; colors 

-l^own, navy, slate, green and black. Monday, special .......................................

i, I

m Suite tor women, of serges, whipcords, brocades, etc., new spring
8.95styles. Today........................... .......................

New Spring Coats on Sale—Worsteds, serges, checks, etc. To-
2.95

Z1

Crockery and Glass
$2.75 BRASS JARDINIERES, $1.49.II day

and in a w /

H

■II
[Ifl p:
'ill

Rogers’ Silverware—A 26-piece set, 6 tea spoons, 6 dessert forks, 6 
.* dessert spoons, 6 dessert knives, 1 butter, knife, 1 sugar shell. Regularly

7.19

■

200 only for Monday s special bargain selling. Brushed Brass Jardinieres, 
some are ball footed, with and without lion’s head ring handles. To fit 8 9 
and 10-inch pots. Regularly *2.75. Monday................... 149

75
$11.00. Today A

Boot Sale Extraordinary
Men’s Button and Laced Boots, regularly $4.00 to $5.00. for «2.95; ^ Finest Quality Brushed Brass Umbrella Holders, raised Base and flare top

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, regularly $3.50 to $4.50, for «1.99; Girls’ ring handles on sides, 23 inches high. Regular *2.98. Monday 
Boots for «1.25; Boys’ Boots for «1.69. • 3

Men’s and Youths’ Hate—Panamas at $2.85 to $6.00; Straw Boater 
Hats at 95c to «2.00.

Summer Special Sale of $2.98 UMBRELLA HOLDERS, $1.4».

8 ....... 1.4$ HBoots and Shoes'

21-PIECE CHINA TEA SET, $1^49.
Good Quality “Carlsbad” Austrian China Tea Set, of 23 pieces, pretty 

rose spray and gold-lined decorations. Regularly *2.75. Monday bargain 1.49Ml til MEN’S $4.00 AND $4.50 BOOTS, $2.96.
2500 Pairs Men’s High-Grade Boots, in button and laced styles, some 

have medium short vamps and medium heels, others have new recede toes and 
low English heels; gunmetal, patent colt, vici kid, tan Russia calf and velours 
calf, oak tanned, Goodyear welted soles. This is splendid footwear and perfect 
in every way. Sizes 5 */, to 11. Regularly *4.00 and *4.50. Monday 2.95

Negligee SUmpier Shirts for Men—Double cuffs, soft collar, regularly 
$1.26 and $1.60. Today

Men’s «16.00 to «20.00 Suits—Ideal for business wear. Clearing

‘ ! .29WE $1.25 GLASS LEMONADE SETS, 39c.
Pretty Green Glaw Lemonade Seta, with various floral decorations. Sets- L 

consist of large water jug and six water tumblers. Regularly *1.25 the set. Mon- « 
day, special at ............................................ ............................................... 39 |

? ij IA :■
today at 9.90

.t-, £

mX ' I

Dinner Set Offering for 
Monday

r
75c GLASS BERRY SETS, 29c.

Beat Grade American Pressed Glaae Berry Sets, of seven pieces (berry 
bowl and six nappies). Pretty colonial design. Regularly 75c set. Monday 
bargain at

PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, REGULARLY $3.50, $4.00 AND
$4.50, MONDAY $1.99.

Popular Sixes in Pretty Summer Pumps and Oxfords, in patent colt, tan 
Russia calf, gunmetal, white canvas, white nu-buck, and chocolate and black 
kid; medium and ligtti weight soles ; all styles of heels ; sizes 2*4 to 7. Regu-

.. 1.99

im .

: .
■! '!> The Ware bears the imprint of Wedgwood, one of the great Stafford

shire potteries, famous the world over for thoroughly sound base and su
perior glase, having the lasting qualities of hard enamel.

The Mndri or Form Is the outcome of experience and careful study 
of the practical and the artistic. It commends Itself from the standpoints 
of beauty and of common sense.

The Decoration, gold band, Is by consensus of aesthetic taste the un
questionably right Idea for tableware. The latent thought of parity com
bined with quality is appetising and restful.

The Advantage of choosing this set consists In avoiding extremes and 
of securing permanency of style, It will always be In fashion, and you 
can always match It In form and pattern through any dealer In china ware,

We can always get It renewed from the potteries,

The «pedal Price, owing to ear contract of thousands of denars’ 
worth ta eee purchase, is very taw, and will prove a wise investment for 
any family, Monday, 8T pieces complete

40 Pinner Sets, Wedgweed semi-pereelain, geld band, 17 pieces, cen- 
Bietlag of Ï* dinner plates, M tea, plates, 18 bread and butter plates, 1* 
soup plates, 1* fruit saucera, 1* sups and saucers, 8 meat platters, * cover
ed vegetable dlshae, 1 sauce beat, 1 salad bewl, | covered butter dish, l 

cream jug, 1 slop bowl, Monday

29
IX $1.50 GLASS PUNCH SETS, 89c.

Design American Proceed Glass Punch Sets. Each set consists of
large 12-inch footed punch bowl and six individual punçh cups. Regularly 
*1.50. Monday

H ■-r larly *3.5o, *4.00 a>d *4.So. Monday
<

! HIGH-GRAL)E BOOTS FOR WOMEN, MONDAY $1.99.
“Julia Arthur” and other well-known brands, in button and lace styles, 

patent colt, vici kid, gunmetal and tan Russia calf leathers, also fine white 
canvas and white nu-buck, Goodyear welts, hand-turn and flexible McKay sewn 
soles; high, medium and low heels; sizes 2*/n to 7. Regularly *3.50 and
$4.oo. Monday . ....

89
i

Monday9s Savings in Grocery Department »t
Fais Naptha Seep.........................................
Sunlight, Surprise sad Taylor’s Borax Soap....
Wide Awake and Comfort Soap............................
Heather Brand Soap.........
Pearline .
Simpson's Big Bar Soap ...
Powdered Ammonia .........
Old Dutch Cleanser .........

........ Per bar .3
..... Per bar .4
........ Per bar .4
............ 7 bare .25
1-lb. package .10 
.... Per bar .10

..................... 4 packages .25 i
.................................. 3 tins .25
..................... .'... Par cake S .
...........................  Package .5 -
................Large package .23 *
.......................3 packages .25

.... 2 packages .9

...................3 tine 26
... 2 packages .7 ï
............ Per tin .7

. Package 3 . 
... 8 packages 25 
. ... Per cake .12
. 1-lb. package .16 

Par tin 28 
.. 8 tine 26

• •ease, •■see*

1.99• u « • e-u • « » tee t~w ?'• eauaeeeeceee

eee eeeeeceaa

i DAINTY WHITE PUMPS, 99c.
Fine White Poplin Pumps, with neat tailored bows, flexible, hand-turned 

soles and white poplin covered Cuban heels, made on the new recédé toe 
last. The daintiest and coolest footwear for hot weather; sizes 3 to 7, Regu
larly *1.50. Monday

t - .

I Naptha Powder ,
Goldust Washing 
Lax Washing Powder 
Tayler’e Soap Powder 
Pan Shine Cleanser .
Royal Blue
Canad a8WhHellundry Starch 
Celluloid Starch 
Boa Ami
Parowax ......
So. Clean Sweeping Compound

Powder

II 12.T5i« mnt rtttrt rtt

,99 eeeect eee * eeeeeeee#

EXCELLENT VALUES IN BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.69,
Selected patent colt, with dull kid top, laced ilueher style, in elate 4, 4%, 

5 and 5j4, and strong box kip, laced Bluçher style, with solid leather double 
in all sixes from t to I,

*2.35 and *3.50,

• l • eaeccac
min mm iiimimii/i

eeeeeeee eaa*ec a j* • < 
••••eee* eeecee. eeea'ae

••eee# ••••••
••eee# eeecee eeeeeeee*

11 *»•*«* MM i •«•••••• e e e • e e e # • e e •*
eiiHenemenitsjn

H
Diamond Cleanser ___

8 LEA PURE CELONA TEA, «1.16.
3.000 Ibe. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 
flue flavor, black or mixed. Monday .. 6 Ibe. 1*1# 

( Basement.)

soles,
Regularly *2.00, 
Monday ..... ... The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedri 1.66
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